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Fierce Encounter 
Between Lithuanian 

And Polish Armies
Desperate Battle Staged Near Vilna With Heavy Losses 

On Both Sides; New Bolshevik Offensive Against 
Poles Indicated Ffom Riga.

Riga, Oct, 9.—(Associated Press)—The Lithuanians and Poles 
engaged in a heavy battle lasting all of yesterday and last night, 
sixteen versts (ten and a half miles) south of Vilna, the Lithuanian 
capital, with heavy losses to both sides, says a Lithuanian official 
statement dated Vilna to-day. ■11 The fight will be to a finish, ’ ’ the 
statement adds.

' Bolshevik Offensive.
London, Oct. 9—Bolshevik reports at Riga indicate a new of

fensive against the Poles by the Bolsheviks, says The Daily Mail's 
correspondent in that city. The Soviet military officials claim to 
have retaken Minsk and to be advancing on the Galician front 

-— — Acariatioagffart»-_____

Dying Boat F-3 Expected to 
Reach Sault Ste, Marie 

This Evening

Slight Engine Trouble Delayed 
Departure of Machine 

from Ottawa

Riga, Oct. ( Aeewiated Press)—
I telega tes of Poland and Soviet Rus
sia who heW a long session last night 
in an effort to reach an agreement 
for an armistice resumed their at
tempts to-day.

The Poles insist that, thet-e must 
be. an Interval of six days after 
signature before th» armistice be- 
vàmrr effedIve, They -4 wiU
be impossible to reach scattered 
cavalry organizations along the Hot- j- 
shevik front In less time. The Bol- ,
■hrriltl desire but four days of-grace. |

Communications Cut.
Warwiw, Oct. 8. — (Associated !

Press).—To-night's statement from ; 
the Polish War Office reports the cap-1
ture by the Poles of Oshthiany and; Uritiah Columbia is ntmut to resien the railway station of 8oly. cutting um,sn v°lumbta. is about to resign
communication Ixetween Vllny and: to enter private business, Hon. T. D. 
Molodechno. north weal of Minsk. : Pattullo, Minister of Land*. an-

CHE FORESTER 
LEAVING SERVICE

Mr-Ar Grainger Resigning. As 
Head of Forestry Service 

"" to Enter Business

M. >. Grainger, Chief Forester for

DISASTROUS FIRE 
OCCURS’ AT BASRA

IN ASIATIC TURKEY

TOMSK REPORTED
OCCUPIED BY ANTI- 

SOVIET PEASANTS
1 .nridô'r». Get. *9—A’ fire on Wed - 

nesday which burned three thea
tres. ope hundred shops and .yev - 
ertl large khans at Basra. Asiatic 
Turkey, is reported In a dispatch 
from -Basra to The London Times. 
Property estimated at £ 160,000 
wgs destroyed.

Stockholm. Oct. 9.-Anti-Soviet 
peasants, led by "White" officers.
hhVe otTlïftfëfl Tdittàk. Siberia, {" 
and killed several Red commis- 

• suri-s according to The Petrograd 
Izvestia, as quoted in a Helsing
fors dispatch to The Ttdnlngen.

Grand Trunk Board

PAYS FLYING VISIT 
TO CITY ON SUNDAY; 

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT

4 — i Aerotieted ' nounced lhl8 morning.
PreeS.-A new Insurrection against! «» m*klng thl« nnnomwement. Mr. . 
the Russian Soviet Government has, P*tttillo expressed great regret at 
broken out in the district of Nishni the loss of this valued public nm an v 
Noygoroj, 265 miles northwest of Moé- 
cow, Accordingtoinformation reach
ing this city. The insurrection which 
was Inaugurated by the Social Revo
lutionary Part). embraces great

'." ™
—; The insurgents, the advfct6s~stafe/ 

have proclaimed aeriew government, 
the members of which were Marlow,
Petrowskt and Cserno. and Mile.
Marla Sptrtdonovo, the latter a noted 
woman revolutionary leader, for years 
active in the movement against the
!|iip|ii|rlgr-pe0jjae. ....

The insurgents are declared to be 
acting Independently of- any other 
homier revolutionary movements.

Warsaw, Oet.

ORDER TO EXPEDITE 
DELIVERY OF COAL

Railway Board Empowers 
Fuel Administrators to Seize 

Unloaded Cars

and loudly praised his work in con
nection with fire previ-ntiou m 
British Columbia forests. Mr. Grain
ger, said the Minister, was g man of 
exceptional ability and the highest 
qualification*, and hi* resignation 
•wm»hM>e - kténtÿ felt 4n thn forestry •

Ottawa. ♦ »<-: ‘ i'iian !*re»s>
—With the object of expediting 
ransportatloo - performance, of the 

côàl caïfÿTnÿ equipment of the 
adian railways, the Board of Railway 
ty>jntniiekmwi 8*# Issued an order 
empowering fuel administrators to 
seize the contents, of cars containing 
coal or coke and summarily offer the 
same for sale to municipalities or 
dealers within the municipality when 
such Cars have remained unloaded at 
its destination or elsewhere on any

An «Englishmen,
Mr. Grainger, who is an English

man by birth and a graduate * of 
King's College, Cambridge, having
been twenty-first wrangler in math
ematics in 1896. came to Canada the 
next year and participated in the 
famdutt gold stampede to the Klon
dike. • There he engaged tw hydraulic 
mining. When the South African war 
broke out he returned to England 
and enlisted as a private in Roberts' 

•ad served through mr th< 
war. He possesses the South African 
medal with six bars.

After the war he returned to 
British Columbia. where he spent 
some years in the mining and lum
bering Industries. finding time to' 
contribute a number of articles to ; 
Old Country papers and Also to write 
un interesting book. "Woodsmen of 
the West." a work which accurately 
depicted Hfe in the lumber ramps and : 
described thf vast forest wealth of 
this Province.

Investigation Work.
As secretary of the Forestry Com

mission which Investigated the con
ditions of the industry and the ex
tent of the lot est areas of the 1’rov - 
....... Mfr Grainger rendered val
uable services.

In

Ottawa. Oct. 9.1—(Cam^lian Press) 
—Delayed by engine trouble which 
necessitated the changing of spark 
plugs and other minor repairs being 
made to one of the big Rolls-Royce 
engines, the big F-S flying boat of 
the Air Board continued her flight 
westward at, 8.30 this 'morning. Two 
attempts td start yesterday were 
unsuccessful and mechanics were- 
working on the machine all night It) 
get the engines Into condition. Then 
It was found that the trouble was 
only slight and the machine was 
tuned UP for the third attempt Ififi 
morning.

She rose from the Ottawa River 
at 8.30 and t^fter circling over the 
city headed up the river on the 
westward Journey. At 10 o'clock a. 
long distance telephone message" in
formed the Air Board officials that 
lhe seaplane. _waa passing over .Pem
broke- imd appeared • to -bo -making 
fast time.

For Emergency. _____
Colonel Robert Leckte and Major 

Pa all Hobbs are flying the F-3 *»n 
the. westward Journey and hope to 
continue with her V» Winnipeg al
though Captain McEwen is standing 
by at North Bay with a relief plane 
if that should be found necessary.

Extra fuel was taken aboard here 
and |t is thought the aviators may 
fly through to Sault Ste Marie with - 
out stopping. Then they wTÏTréfÙéî 
and fly through to Ketiora and per
haps to-wtniTtpeir wtthottt stopping

Emergency landing places and re
fuelling stations have been nr- 
n+fFd ever the entiw. route, however, 
so that should trouble arise any
where on the Journey the pilo.ts fly
ing that part of the trip will be as- 

•’f speedy relief, 
goes Î Is expected

M *»*“ 4
from Halifax to Ottawa In tm miles

In Victoria Sunday 
For Two Hours Stay

Sir Walter Gassels, Ex President Taft and Sir Thomas 
White, M.P., Will Be Here For Short Time 
To-morrow En Route to Seattle.

Sir Walter t'assets, chief Justice of the BretoetfBpr <’ourt <rf 

( riMH'ia. «-imiritiaii. Sir Thom#,*# White, M.P.. representing the 
'Government, ami the ïion. W. If. Taft, ex President of the United 
States, representing the tirant! Trunk Railway, form the tirand 
Trunk Arhitratiou Boartl which is trying to find out the value of 
the preference and common stock of the railway properties, which 
are being taken over by the Canadian Government. They will j 
Arrive. Ii ere _ on. the .Grand T run k steamer tormorrow im»rning and j

proceed to Seattle Ttyis i-tard is)

And Halifax to Sault Ste Marie 1.317

REGISTERING VOTES 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Women of Eastern Province 
Are Factor in Elections 

To-day

] iYedericton, N.B,. Oct. 9.--|t'an- 
; adian Press 1—Polling is taking place 
! to-day in New Brunswick for the 
t election of a new provincial parlia
ment. At an early hour reports from 
different oonatliuencies indicated 
that the women, voting for the first 
time in a provincial election, were 
turning out in large numbers. The 

_ , .... . 1 , women votera have been very •>»>
tilt, lexUHiOMii which has been. , rtn- ram-

drafted relating to the lumber j fn-mnee adian»» which has —cured 
dustry Mr Grainger hu» taken > pM(„ 0( tk, introduction of "hone
JSïfi’nfï^rih-^tKe'orstfrflwttrmArTWel-'1»'' legislation frsw» a nutnUsr.hil 

• .ikrit.17.,1 i »nT.f th 11 ,t ■ f • r Th- (armera- and
brattch which aimed to be one com-
po*ed of men technically competent.

Its pioneer efforts to forestry im
provements have been models to .the 
Province* which have framed their 
own departments oh similar lines.

When the organization of the
railway In Canada for a longer period branch was completed Mr. Grainger 
than eight days after arrival. | was appointed assistant chief forester

This action has been taken after a ! in charge of the record office, a posi- 
conference between rtpnMWteUvN tion be held uiuil -apixiUUed as act
of the railways and the Board, at 
which plans for speeding up the der 
livery of coal supplies were consid
ered. At the present time the Board 
is securing information from all 
pgrf s of Canàda on Vtê coaV «(0x33 

- ment and- it t# believed thét tmder 
provision* of this new and drafltic 
order there will be a great Improve
ment hi the situation, as it has been] 
reported that coal cars have stood on . 
siding* for two weeks before being 
unloaded «*

ing chief forester.

FIRST AERIAL RACE 
STAGED IN CANADA

.... ■ V

Four Curtiss Biplanes Com
pete For Trophy in 

Ou»beo

Earthquake Causes 
« Property Damage in § 

Vera Cruz State
Vera t'rua. OCt. 9.—(Assoetated 

PTWR^yarttliUHii:: aectlona: ol 
the State of Vera Crus were severe
ly shaken by -an earthquake at 10.30 
rrdock- -yesterday morning. No casu- 
allies have been reported but property 
damage was said to U* heavy.

labor parties each -od or
ganizaflon in operation to get out 
their vote, while the Liberal (GOV-7 
ernment > .m<l fOpposition) Con
servative. Machines were working, it 
was reported, very smoothly. Al
together 105 candidates have been 
nominated for the 48 seats in the 
legislature. The government's ma
jority in the last House was seven.

)0MBS WRECKED

Theory of .Authorities; Part 
of the Building Was ~- 

Destroyed v *----

Corkw UcL 9.—(Associa.ted i'rcss).—

o'clock U»*s nukMiing t*tx explosion's 
were heard and were followed by con
siderable rifle fire. Ho far as known 
there were no casualties.

The damage was chiefly confined 
to- the room in the west end of the 
btrtldtng. One office; which was used 
by the;-water department, wæ tmmed 
out by fire following the explosions 
and th* department's books and > • 
ords for fifty year* were destroyed.

The fire won prevented from spread
ing by the stone partition walls.

The adjoining rooms, occupied by 
the department of public health were 
damaged by the explosion*, the theory 
being that ttombs were thrown into 
them thrpUgh the windows.

Metal in Debris.
Large pieces of cast Iron, like shell 

casings and bit* of metal similar to 
shrapnel, were found in the debris.

The offices of the engineering de
partment, above the wrecked rooms, 
were not damaged, but many win
dows In front of the building were 
pierced by* bullets. A bullet was 
fired through the window of a room 

by the nightwatchinan whu 
telephoned fm- the fire brigade when 
ih»- fir-t exptostbn 1 urn 1

A Ithrnrgtr t he rttrfevr ttm tr tmd ex-- 
pi red a» Hour previous to the attack 
the fire brigade was halted by pa- 

-trois.at J*arnaU->iirtd«« ieadfng to. the. . 
AH>ert Quay upon which the City 
Hall Is situated.

examining all the proiærtics .Reid "by t . 1 
the railway companies from coast to 
coast and playing a valuation «>n

Murderous GangNow 
Tyrannizing Ireland 
Must Be Broken Up

Order Must Be Restored, Even By Sternest Methods, 
Declares Premier Lloyd George, Dealing With Irish 

, Situation at Carnarvon.

Carnarvon, Wales, Oct. 9.—Premier Lloydj George, in a speech 
here to-day concerning the situation in Ireland, referred to re
prisals. He argued that the police in Ireland do not bomb honses 
and shoot men without provocation. The Premier said that 238 
policemen had been shot, of whom 109 had been killed, and the 
patience of the police had given way, with the result that they hit 
back.

Mr. Lloyd George declared that if, as was contended, there was 
war in Ireland, then the war must be waged on both sides. But 
when policSnen were shot in the back by Sinn Peinera, the Premier 
said, it was not war, but murder.

Mr, I-Idyd Qebrse ;isked Whether, 
under the system r-f terrorism whKhCHINESE SUES PAPER 

FOR $10,000DAMAGES

Th«‘ hoard of thre*» was set up j 
under the Bill passed Jby the Cana- j 
dlan Houèç Commonb <-u April 23, 
1920, to confirm the agreement for 
the acquisition of the Grand Trunk ! 
Railway by the Government.

BANK TO DOUBLE 
' OFFICE SPACE HERE

Editors Claim Labor Attacks 
Are Pfiviteeed ta B. C„ in. ^ 
Answering Libel Charge

Head Branch to Be
Rebuilt ___

These arbitrators are called on by 
lbe.sla.Lute 
in nine months.
Unanimous it shall be {toftT Bût ï? J 
It is not unanimous there ran be an t 
appeal on any question of law to the 
Supreme " Côtftt STTaidLîJKtW W tlnr 
Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council.

A value rtf not more than $44,166.- 
666.66, dùi be jdneed «n fill
B^tyillaafhfn^lnirS^i ...... ,____
Commons Jecidad when ii passed the
i-'n , ew Bp

tx-President Taft. , present grey., stone building will not
Ex-Prrstffem William Howard be torn down but modernized,

gPgfc Cttn«vdba.n- Ba»k. ofCfimiperci
deoitiie-- tnr wtmdifttf

b’brt and tîovernment Streets. The

made It impossible to obtain evidence « 
it was any wonder the police shot the 
murderers. •

"We must, however, restore order 
!*• Ireland, even by stern method*. ' 
the Premier -asserted, "because we 
cannot permit the country to full into 
complete anarchy."

The Premier said the murderous 
gang which now tyrannizes Ireland 
must be broken up and the Govern
ment must proceed with a- measure 
for compTete'seTT-grtvemment of tirer 
country.

I------ — Murder of Policemen.
--—~~ Referring to the killing of police-

] men the Premier said;
Soon Gin Bong, chief of the ; "While these murders were going 

Chinese labor agencies of British Co- !on 1 never' read a word of protest from
lumbla, ha, luum had a Sio.noo llbal ' 2‘*2?'n“ f'e™ in, v.A,"?ur
atll, .. _ ... ! Griffith (founder of the 8inn Fein), a
suit against the New Republic, very able and distinguished Irish- 
* hinese Dally Newspaper Publish- I man. communicated to the press of
W TW^ttfrw^ctnrta: ------ 1 *ta»— nnA.l. beileye to the

The 'trouble over a- long • K.^U*5 pref8 a1?^ ln an lnt°rvTewWi
nilhH_K . . ,g 4 PîJ^r (Fay, In which h<- showed greqt

article published 1n the Victoria concern at the prospect of what he
■Chinese dally affecting several hun
dred of Chinese workmen in shingle 
mills, on the Coaat, as -a result of an 

c* * riment over Chinese workmen 1n
Û aflefttfg tK*w»rVn 'r^'

down trudd.-n ami

Taft was born at Cincinnati, Sept. 15,
He graduated from Yalein 1878. 

ând from the Cincinnati I^iw Rchdol 
In 1816. He began*hi* career tis a 
law - reporter for tl^e Cimdnnat i 
Times, and later for the Commercial.
In 1881 -vhe was assistant prosevu- p'jV,u\'' 
tor of M.imllt'Ti County, In 1882-83 
he. held the office of u collector of 
internal revenue: rYom 1887 to 1*90 
h»1 served as a Judge of the Superior 
Court of «Ohio, and had he#*n elected 
to succeed himself when he was ap
pointed I'nited States Solicitor-Gen
eral in 1*90 by President Harrinon.

In 1892 Mr Taft was appointed a 
judge of the newly-created Circuit 
Court of Appeals, serving until 19i>0. 
in that office he handed down im
portant-«rulings afferttilg the devel
opment of the law 1if injunctions.
From 1896 to ‘1900 Mr. Taft was dean 
and professor of law at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati.

(Concluded on page IV)

thought wa* going to be an attack 
upon his -own 'Hfe t rin not bêlieve- 
there is any attack being concocted 
*6*twv hi* Hfe, put 1 never wtw * 

ifflXn displayingword from Arthur Griff
mm

TURKS PLANNING AN 
ATTACK UPON BATUM

Constantinople, Ôct, 9. — The 
Turks are reported to be attack
ing the-Armenians at the Asad 
water* of the A raxes River, west 
ôr Krxérura They appear to be 
planning an attack upon Batum. 

; whteb.. _ ir: ~;nocunl«d . tty the 
Georgians.

Japan Plans toReinjorce 
Troops on Korean Border

The firemen after some delay were 
permitted to' proceed. They succeeded 
in quenching - the flames and saving 
the remainder of the building ll has 
not yet been decided whether the fire 
was caused by an incendiary bomb 
or from the ignition of gasoline.

The reporta on the occurrence say 
that from four 4o six explosions took 
place. Two explosions reported from 
thdt vicinity of the Court House in 
another part of the city, may be gc- 
counted for by th.e fact that an ar
mored car caught fire there from 
backfiring. -Shortly altar Lba ex- 
piosions >n the CHy Hall a newsboy 
bringing newspapers from the station 
said he had been fired on as he was 
crossing the bridge, but was not hit.

Barrack Street the scene of yester
day’s attack on * military lorry; was 
quiet throughout the night. On this 
street thousands ol working people 
live, most of them fearing reprisals, 
spent the night with relatives and 
friends'ln the suburbs.

Few Slept.
Few of the pepple of Cork slept 

last night. Firing was heard in va
rious parts of the city intermittently 
throughout the night, beginning short - 
ly after 11 o'clock. The people still 
are in a slate of terror.

The only eyewitness of the explos
ions said the first blast occurred at 
3.37 o'clock and another at 4.03, after 
which the finny* burst forth An 
uneyploded hand grenade was found 

I in the City Hlptll this morning.

atontrea!, Oct. 9.—Four Curtiss bi
planes are competing this afternoon
ip tfrq ^Ypr ^tpgafi '
in Canada, from the. new aviation 
field at the Old Polo Grounds, tit. 
I-aurent. In flights to St. iounhert 
and back, a distance of sixteen miles 
each way. The race will be a handi
cap event open to all flying machines 
of the land type for pilots holding 
Air Board certificates. For the race 
t£e Montreal branch of the Aerial 
League of the British Empire is of
fering a handsome silver competition 
cup. There are four contestants, all 
Montreal men and the race will be run 
in two heats and a final

Tokio, Ovt. 0.— Asaociïftvil Pros* — Decision to reinforce 
Japanese contingents on the <Nunese side of the Korean frontier 
was reached during a meeting (ff the Cabinet to-day. One bat
talion will be sent from Korea atiid more will go if it in deemed 
necessary, while the deplete*!^K<k-ean garrison will be filled up
wrrrv 'tygggr-fgTiiratHf JspiirimrBmfS^inrsEd
other foreign power* of the reasons for the step* she is taking, it is 
announced.

Forty Japanese soldiers who have been surrounded by bandits 
near Hunchun, a Manchurian t<»v ii near the Korean frontier, have
repulsed the enemy, with heavy Uwt»e 
says advices from Se«>ul. Hunchu. 
lies in ruins and the people have fled 
On the morning <if October 6 Japanese 
troçps enc ountered a lx>dy of Koreans 
on the Man< hurlan side of the fron
tier and lit the resulting clash fifty

xoreans were killed and fourteen 
Japanese were wound» .i.

Territory infested by bandits near 
Hunchun to now under the control of

t-utemtnu issued
Foreign Office.

Urged to Refrain 
From Selling Wheat 
* Until Price Raised

Wichita. Kas., OcL ». The Wheat 
Growers’ Association of the United 
States with a -membership of 70.000, 
with branches in Oklahoma, Texas, 
Nebraska and South Dakota, has is
sued from the office here a procla
mation to all Us members urging 
them to refrain from selling any 
whtut after 8 p. m. «Xtob-r 25 until 

according to u | such time as the price of gq«>d wheat 
by the Japanese j is raised to S3 a bushel «t Growers 

1 terminal market,

The Premier said that if there was 
a state of war In tfrekmd it would 
give the soldiers and policemen a 
fair chance and they would give a 
good account of themselves. He de
manded to know whether the police

•«red bjrtWr 
employers. The article referred to 
‘ liwleHeneHs'' being practiced In some

l«r,ed and reCMMlrucled. "" «““rt'r' "nd -om, people afct
This work Ik tielng undert.ken be. wo‘v«» and tirer, "

eftuae the preK. pt bankinr room u Soon Bons, through bia attomeya were te bwahot down Hke .log. "wtto- 
not largo enough tr» accommodate >h»-j claims that the article mentioned hfs out%ny attempt to defend themselves.

pame and linked him up with bad ' »nd declared it wae more thatr hdmaïi
practices, and attacTted hl«ff wlfR (Bel^lura «mid tolerate. ------------------
object of injuring his reputation. i Mr. Lloyd George .said he could un- 

Fight for rsee Freedom : dersUnd any symirnthy with Hidden
Editor, of the New RepuhUe here tÜ*,..*5lf:»°_ver!,!,,fnl ** ««>'*«

are fighting the case and declare It 
is a struggle on their part for thr 
freedom of the press.

Joseph B. (’learlhue has been re
tained by them to fight th»- action 
In courts.

Increase in the number of the staff 
of Ht* trtstHtftk-n "and provide fast 
end modern banking facilities for the 

At busy limes of the day, at 
.xseek-ends and before holidays there 
are line-up* that extend to die Outer, 
doors of customers waiting to trans
act business.

Plans for tho work were completed 
to-day by William T Gardiner, the 
bank's arch It e< t, of Vancçuver, and 
J, L, ykene. th- bank's builder. The 
plans w ill go to the head office- at 
Toronto for approval.

Foresaw Extension.
Foreseeing the necessity for ex

tension. th** bank some time ago 
bought the thirty feet on Govern
ment Street adjacent to the building 
This strip rpns through to Langley 
Street. The extension of the main 
bunking room will cover part of this 
property, although the front part of 
it now occupied by women's wear 
More, may net he disturbed jwd yet.

The two upper storeys or 
t.nUiiim* arc to W- 
miMlelled. The whole ntructure will 
he ir*ed only- f or - banking -puritoee*. 
No space at nil will be available .for 
tenants, as has been the case In the 
l atl / ‘VX.ldTVr >TfSmrr$r • house wttf 
have its headquarters upstairs.

(CoDclu«ie»l oln pag«* 4.) -

HUNTING RADICALS
DOWN IN STATES

i Not only does Mr Clearlhue claim 
I that the article in the New Republic 
jwas V published malicloush. hut 
■ v l,h the bona fide intention uf giving 
I Information regarding a strike and 
♦tl^r inbor irricvances. that th» 
facts are frue and th» rest of it fair 
comment n the public interest. Mr 
t'learihue also ha* dug up the old 
Trades Union Act passed by the

because u would bring good will, but 
not because "a gang of assassins had 
bullied the Government into it."

"It was all very well." the Pre
mier continued, "to talk about u Do- 

, minion form of Government, but Ire- 
! land demanded an absolutely inde-

Tariff foticy Was 
Outlined by Liberal 

Leader at- Gamrose
Ui^mrose. Alta., Oct. 9.—A clear and, 

definite déclaration of the tarffT ladiCy i 
of the Liberal party in Canada, a j 
pulley the same as drafted by the;
National Liberal convention, ex-1 
pressed the same in Toronto and the I 
Ea*f as in Camrose and the West and
the same by which the Liberal party I rx , « . . . ,
was prepared to stand or fall, was -Chl^u*n Arréf*J
<Mlvere<i to the electors of the Cam- - Mkl to huv“ ,M>e" connected with the 
rose district, several hundred strong I al,e«e,i Pl,,t overthrow the Gov- 
in two strong meetings by Hon. W --------- -

pendent republic and even that' w«-uid 
not satisfy the Irish."

He declared Ulster would not hav e 
htt Irish repxrbrfe "We d.rflùt want 
to negotiate, |>eace with civil war *4 
our very door." -

The Premier said that if Ireland 
were given complete Dominion home 
rule it would mean she cbuld hn\ »• 

British Columbia LeirlsltUnre in lffii ! conscription and then, Knglaml with 
Digs Up Old Act Î h*r «rmy ôf u hundred thoutand men.

Th- aw. Mr VWTUnre.W.. ha, !%£?
never been repealed, and g|vfff - 1 ^ • ‘ T

L. Ma$kenzie King. Liberal leader, 
and other'members of the party who 
addressed the gatherings

ernment. disclosed by seizure of two , 
radicals here Wednesday night has 
been asked by Federal agents In 
nearly a dozen ciliés. Agents in Los

union absolute protection from 
Hbel proceedings. The newsiiaper 
comes under this hr expbtbtth, a-» 
it was the agent of thr ('hinese loi bo
Unlpn and . to ttrXoUog.ib«.
aTleffed damaging article.

The. EL C. Act J6‘as parsed follow
ing the famous TafFTalr decision ,n 
England, when It was decided that a 
trades union r ould not be sued, and 
its funds made liable for tori.

By this British Columbia Act. 
which i« the only one of its kind in 
the country, no trades union or its 
agent can he made liable- for com
municating to any person -facts re
specting the employai» nt and hiring 
of labor. No union or Its agent is 
liable for damages for publishing in
formation with regard to any strike 
or lockout or other labor grievance

Angeles. Dejiver. tit- -Paxil, Kansas, tw even warning workmen not tn
City. New^ York and other place* are 
expected to make arrests, it was said.

Federal agents wer5 sent yesterday 
in search of certain jnen in .Illinois 
and Indiana.

work in any locality
Application for ^further statement 

of claim in the action has been 
made <<• th«- Supreme Court in Yzn-

R/oposals Submitted by 
Italian Workmen Drastic

Highland Fl:ng Was 
Danced by Mayors of 
Vancouver and Nelson

Neliron. bel. Mayor K. H. Gale 
of Vancouver, and Mayor J.- A. Mc
Donald. of Nelson, danced the High
land Ellng to the tune of the kitties' 
plpea at the elation last night 111 the 
preaenco of departing municipal dele- 
glttes and citizen», to cement the 
fricndahlp between coast and lit-

tn^TticbTT wlfe nt IWilttn. Oct. 9.—The Soeialist-Batcaglie Sviidicat to-dav made

meeting here expressed the belief that public the progruinine decldeil upon hv, the Côfhmission of AVork 
prohibition would, be sustained by the men appointed to present to the Oovernmeut concrete proposals"! 
plebiscite. Mr. and Mrs. Farris left • . . c *i i „ . , v.. 1 . . iwith the municipal party. eoneeruinv participation of the workmen in®the technical, financial

Premier Oliver arrived yesterday ! and disciplinary management of the industrial establishments. The 
mêHin^îih'tMÎdïrnight^Helïïveîj fundamental pointa of the programme are:
for,the eoaet to-night. ' 1. The workmen's council must control the- pujrebnue of i;»»
BOGUS REVENUE MEN “TS.... ....... ...... „«a muat ....... ...... .

MAKE WHISKEY HAUL ! prmrheis
------  i 3. The workmen a council muât fix the price of finished

New York. Oct. 9 — Eight armed j products.
men representing themwelves to be Y , „ -■»» -.
revenue agents, early to-day held up l'ü!!?. T?L<rnenj. council must 
two men In a garage in West ?Xnd , suiT<‘Lîîm*n<? t^,e *Ta.***nF wages.

and drove off with two ito Jdruck, conlaimng four hundred ca»=«, , ThJ aorkmen'e council muât de-

orJ?n 8h?, . . ' cide what task each workmun is $>*t-The robbers escaped after they had t#.r adapted to ac omplish. 
locked their capth ei in the garage. - 7 The workmen's , vuncll must
It wa* an hour U.p,rs the imprisoned obev the «undliion- of emplovment 
men could- pot if y the police. » yf the industrial («tublishmenta.

------ Conscrtptton: ~ ------
He contended that Dominion hum» 

Fuie f+»r |eelan<> meant t-«»nscriptlun ' 
for England.

TJiw, iNenver UwgfcU.-that Ireland 
had assisted tile German siibmarioei 
campaign and declared thin although 
little had l>ééii-sald itbou1iwtatit 
wns Great Britain's chief worry dur
ing the war. Had anyone ever pro
posed "such lunacy." In demanded, as 
to allow Irelafid to obtain her inde
pendence With her ifWn army and 
navy, and lier capacity tor assisting 
Great Britain's enemies.

No one wanted to manage Ireland'* 
domestic affairs, the Premier >aid. 
but dangerous weapons like armies 
and navies were better under the con
trol of the ImiM-rlal Parliament, quit 
the Govehimem Would téslst why 'at- 
tempt to give Ireland an army ami

The present Home Rule bill, he de
clared, would hayg given irejand 
every poHsiiUp facility to manage her 
own domestE affairs.

In connectlan with, the charge Umi - 
Ireland assiste#! Germany during the 
war. Mi* Lloyd George asserted that 
In 1917 and in 1918 the Irish were 
conspiring in connection with (Jer^ ' 
man submarine operations and that 
there were documents discox ered in 
the pockets of men arrested in 191 » 
showing that they were prepared 
within two month* of the German of
fensive—-pf which they knew .• to 
raise a hug»1 force in Ireland, to 
atab-Great- Britain- in. the back when 
she was engager) in a life and death 
struggle for the freedom of Ujé

s -Th» Workmen's council must 
control the general expenses of the 
establishments and especially limit 
the expenses of the present pro
prietors and director*, who will 
participate in the profits.

9—The workmen's council must 
deride wile» new machinery 1* 
neceesary

(Concluded on yikgt 4 »

Captain de Ronanct 
French Aviator, Sets 

New Speed Record
eroc: rnmee. rirt 9-«nrrttatnr 15» 

Roma net,, noted French aviator, es- 
tiiVdi.shpd a new wnrlh

cord at the aviation meet here 
to-day. He flew a kilometre In 12.3 
seconds, which is at the.rate of 292.82 
kilometres, or about 181.95 miles aji

Le Cointe. winner of the recent 
James Gordon Bemiett Vtip race, wa* 
second to De Roma net in tligpcompc# 
tit ion. flying a kilometre in 12.5 >ev- 
o««W« Both these flyers beat the rec
ord of Jean Casale, .which was %i i.hê 
rate of 283.284 kilomètres an hour.

n
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Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites

'Hill <l | mitre and tissue buiWer of resd-^vonh, - •—
Feeds the tired nerves and restores their '•‘tality. In this way 
ttetrislgfs, headeehvii and tftat '<N"pr*ae*d twfcnr «re over-corn »*•

A few boittes of this préparaient will put your system in shape
•to withstand the Winter season now coming on.

Small and large bottles at

Campbell’s Drug Store
Cerner Fort and Douglas •traeta . Phene 138

REPORT OF CABINET 
CHANGES NOT CREDITED 

AT FEDERAL CAPITAL

Auto Repairs
Motorists find the service in our Repair Department satis
factory. That Is why they come back to us when their cars 

™ require attention. That is why they recommend this gar
age to their- motor-owning friends. .‘~'rrr:~’

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
rOBT STREET.

■I. 'll
moxg ta is

Are We to Have a Severe Winter ?
Neither Ytju Nor Ourselves Can Judge as to That

But There’s One Thing Certain #
- a nd t hit is. 1f tbe XVIoter shôüld be ’severe ind yoOr pTuTriblng 

defective or pipes unprotected It will mean expense for you. Le,t 
us overhaul your plumbing. Phone 2922. ~---------7 —L

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad and Pandora 
Phone 2922

Why Pay $50.00 ?
Get It for $37.50
Men’s Suits and II Made, to order I All British 
Women’s Suits. | and to fit. | .Suitings.

Try a Suit at only Thirty-ieven Fifty.

L

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 36881434 Government Street

. Ottswa. Oct. (Canadian Preisl 
1—A report that the presence of H.
I H Htevens, M R. Or Vancouver in 
I tho 'a pi ta l Indicates the possibility 

it ,Caiuu*Jk, chapgefa,.»t an vctrly.Atato 
jij not "g'rnrr.-iîlv credited ticfV. in 
conversation with a. repreeem 1 
the Canadian Preps since his arrival, 

j Mr. Stevens asserted that hla 
presence in Ottawa was for the pur- 

i posé of only; attending to depart
mental business affecting his con
stituency. ' -Mr. Stevens is klao hi- 

! icrcsttng himself in the Prime 
l WittliW»’ iijraaeMm tour of ■ the 
| , more itarlnnilarly the litiUsll
{< 'olumbiii end of it. He will- uc- 
conipany the Prime Minister and 

j spe.’ik at several rpeetings to be held 
» that province; Mr. tile veils was 
I optimistic as to the prospect* of the 
I Government candidate in Yale-Cari

boo and made the prediction that Mr.
I McKelvle. the choice of the National 
Conservative-Liberal Go n.v e nt ifl 
would be elected by a good margin 
ofrr the Farmer-Soldier >md Labor 
candidate. Mr. fclieyemi leaves Ut- 
tnvi ; for the west on Saturday

SOVIET SUBMARINES 
ARE REPORTED OFF

ESTHONIAN COAST
---------- ■«

Wat-hlngum, Oct».. I - Bolghevlk.i 
submarines. supposed to be bent on 
intercepting munitions shipments to 
Poland, have been reported off the 
K*thontan coast, presumably bound 
for Danxig. awnromr to Ah an
nouncement lust night “try-State 
Department. The information came 
to the Navy Department, and also to 
the State Department from agents 
along the Baltic, :....

Navy T>epertment." the announce 
ment says, "to Vice-Admiral Huse. 
errmmanding the American naval 
forces now In the Baltic, -that the 
I’nlted States is not at war with 
Russia, and that .the submarines in 
question are not to be treated as hos
tile vessels."

Since the signing of the aihnlstlcw 
between the Soviet forces and Poland 
hostilities have supi>o»edly ceased, 
but it was apparent that the reports 

i-vefl' here left tfrTfWaTit tlfiirT 
mteuton rrf-the undersea craft was a 
hostile sue.

J'l’iUZE TIMES WANT

i860—Ve ©Me rime—1830

Are YOU Looking 
for Piano

Why not buy here, where the 
ONE-TRICE system prevails —- 
.Where ihe^ rich man pays the 
same‘price as the poor man. In 
other words.' the price ‘at -which 
tho piano i« marked is the price 
to all. Isn’t there a risk when 
Paying a plane ever the bargain 
counter?

BRITISH PLAN FOR
. .independence OF

EGYPT ACCEPTED

HEINTZMAN & CO.. Ltd.
GIDEON HICK8, Manager 

Opposite Poii.QfBee Phene 1241

SB 0S

A CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTION

The time ■ to-.lm.xe- - that. ring, 
brooch, pendant or any other

Jewellery
Remodelled

” for Chrlitmas is N O\V. We "Rave 
plenty of time and an expert to 
db the work. Try us.

Kilburger’s
Jewelers

Corner of Fort end Douglas

TRADE COMMISSIONER 
FROM ENGLAND IS 

COMING TO COAST
Montreal. Oct. 9 — The British 

senior trade commissioner. Capt. E. 
J. Kdward*. la about to make a tour 
of the western provinces with the 
intention of becoming acquainted 
with that part of Ms arr-A of arttvi- 

- in the Inti r^sts <-f 1m-
■ " 4he- t>orot#t<*

the desirability, or 
establishing a British 

trade cmnî&aiBùeF' In VABroiivff.
('apt. Ed warja to go into that mat-.
ter ttoOv’ysm aEjswar to the maarf
Government. -------- —

t —Ge
be ♦ ohebJered is 

‘otherwisK of eat

Who has Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Lest Page.

^■ITOiikiililili

PaVe the wav to 
tatiy- Bwrainx smiles B & K Or.) ROLLED OATS

The genuine B. C. grown product milled by B. C. men.
You’ll know why they are called "Extra Cream" the 
first time you try them. Order a sack to-day.

..

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd. |
' submit

COPAS & SON’S
Antl-Cembine Prices—Read Them—A Fair Price 
for Everything—No Specials for Bait—Free 

Delivery All Over the City

Daily Shopping 
at the
Comox Market 
Means —

DAILY
SAVING

V --------

Meats, Fruits 
Vegetables, Bakery 
Goods and Confectionery

x

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets.

GOOD DRY ONIONS- OK„
8 lbs. for ................ . Lfdt

MAPLE BUTTER—
I Vr I'll ............f "" 20c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY _
BUTTER—Nothing hiver—For lb Dt)L

PURE LOGANBERRY JAM- d»-| ID
Mamsterley Farm—l ib. tin . «P JL .JLO

NICE RICH FLAVORY TE^- P A n
Per lb........... ............................ dvv

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest
Tea put in a packet-fer lb.........VtJV

We have the finest flavored COFFEE in the
City—Trv a pound of either.

. Fer lb «©<* and.............. ........UVV

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER - . 1 ft
tins for .............. .................  UL

DATE BUTTER—Gr-at value and OA-,
very niee Per jar.........................£i\FKr

DOMINION VEGETABLE 
SOUP—Per tin ?....... 10c

PORK. BEANS and TOMATO 1 A/»
SAUCE—Per tin .......................... lUl

NICE PINK SALMON-
per can ............. ••... 10c

Fresh Frnit and Vegetables of ati kinds—Telephone for prices.

COPAS & SON

Few Mars Days Only if

GREAT FALL
SALE

$15,000
worth of high grade quaTTtywooT- 
lensl Lar«f.t_„and most select 
variety of nnêae end patterns to 
chopee from to be found in the 
city.

tipeclel bargain* In ell llhee

Suits to Order from
$35 Up

We guerantee complete aetlefac- 
tion in regard to style, fit work
manship and quelity of meteriel

C. Kent & Co.
1428 Government St.. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 5940. '..._

Parle.- 9.—Leaden of the
Egyptian Natlonallbt party in Paris 
have decided to accept, with one tm-

!
fbr FJgVptlrtn fbdepe*idenre Whieh 
wae announced In England la»t July.
Thla was learned yesterday by the 
Associated Press from a member of 
the Egyptian committee of four 
which « k it led the British iflan to the 
Egyptian people ami arrived in Paris 
on Its way to London.

The leader* -have, framed a mint- 
her. of. HUgçcyt.tonH and counter-p^o 
1 k>wtTs'wnTcrt wnT probaMy-f>e sub 
in it ted to a high official of the' 
British Government who Is expected 
to arrive in Paris Within tb.e present 
week. It was Intimated that this 
official might be Karl Curxon, British 
Foreign Secretary,

The chief reservation consists of 
a demand that all references to the 
British protectorate over Egypt be 
eliminated from thé treaty of Ver
sailles,. and all other existing treaties.

The Egyptians have agreed to per
mit a " ce'tialn "number of British 
troops to remain in Egypt, «aid tlw 
committee- member; to , p.%y jn -
dcmnlttes to nil British and other 
foreign subjects in F.gvpt who' may 
suffer through the advent of inde
pendence.

Maher Bey. one of the committee 
of four, declared: “If tire situation 
continues to be as bright as it is at 
Ttresent, Egypt wlîlrhavç her com
plete Independence within a reason
ably short time.”

PREMIER MEIGHEN'S
WESTERN ITINERARY

Ottawa. Oct.4^«A portion of. the 
f-nme Munster'*- W*s4ern itinerary 
was - given rmt Fast Trlg+rt. • A# 
wa« previously announced. Premier 
Meighen will open his tour with 
speech at Winnipeg on October 18, 
From that city he will travel West, 
speaking in Moose Jaw October 19. 
From there ho will Jump to Vancou
ver, where he will address a meeting* 
on October 22. The other British Co
lumbia dates are as follows :

Victoria. Saturday 23; Chilliwack, 
Monday afternoon, 25; Grand Forks. 
Tu«sday-,--S4r ' FWÎTcfbn.,"Wednesday, 
~ST:: KeTownarThtii^day «rtërnofm.- 2* ;: 
Vernon, Thursday evemug. 24; Kam
loops, Friday. 29.

He will speak at Calgary on Tues
day. November 2.

It will, be noted that four of the 
thee tings which, .will be adde#wed try 
TRe1*nhie Minister take place in the 
constituency of Yale, where V by- 
elcctloh, necessitated by the resigna
tion of Hon. Martin Bnrreitr-takes 
place shortly. These meetings will 
lie held at Grand Forks, Penticton. 
Kelowna and Verhon.

Ask for

Genuine Original

Good "and Fresh, Sweet 
and Sustaining

Made at London, Ontario

Sickly Women 
Given

x Many of the vos» of womanhood 
ate due to kidney weakness.

At first the back aches.
Then pains gather around the hips 

end lodge right tn thé smalt of the 
back.

To stoop or bend seems impossible. 
- Headache» are eonetanir - -------

Vnhappy existence. No pleasure 
In life when the body is overloaded 
wtîh poîsor* thaï Th'* sil'k icïdneys 
can’t filter out.

Bright’s .disease I* th’e next stage, 
but it can be prevented by using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrakt- and 
Butternut. They cure sick, kidneys 

.and cure them permanently,
^When the kidneys work properly 

jr*xh!ood is formed,

ANOTHER LETTER BY 
VISCOUNT GREY ON 

IRISH QUESTION
I»ndon. Oct. 9.—Viscount Orey of 

FaHodoTT TCStcrdaÿ puMîshed in The' 
Westminster Gazette à noth» Tetter 
concerning hi* idea for the solution 
of the Irish situation.

"The best 1 c^n suggest," says Vis
count Grey. JA to make it clear that 
the very starting point of our policy 
is our conviction of the incapacity of 
the British Parliament to: manage t 
purely Irish affktra and mir deter 
mlnation to put an end to title tragic ■ 
failure. I want to see It ma c clear. ; 
bevynd. power _uf miscûncrjiî 
wftTim certain limits, frankly and « 
hortestlv stated by us. Irishmen are j 
not-only: free to arrangé ,hJr ‘,wn 
g^vééftmt^^trnrvwwet rd<n««. — - --

get the Nationalists and the T'lster- j 
men to rrottze that they must take f 
account of each other’s point of view, 
and make conccBRlohs to eaf*h other, j

"Continuance of the present state 
of things may render the present 
situation hopeless, and we shall be 
vnsgrared « we l»t the present stale, 
of things continue.**

Hand dJl94^ Repairing Ewpeet Shoe Shmmg

New ---- in Ladies’

Evening Slippers

Black Kid Theo Tie Pumps
A very dainty, pretty and comfortable pump, made on a me

dium low vamp; full Louis heels.
We also have the same style in bremte white -and black, satin; .

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
®1 Fort Street Pemberton Building

This m e a n s TtmirH»hment afTd 
strength T<ir the whole body.

Back-at h>sx and drugging pains j 
are forgottenNjregularities disap- ! 
pear, vital energv Is restored, and 1 
happy, robust health is w>nce more j 
established. -----W-. - ‘

Pr 1 î a m : ! ? * > n - Pills fVtr women's 
ills is the slogan of thousands to
day. _

Enormoug benefit, in....many wiyf 
fvllow "their-*Uàe, an3 no woman or 
gtrl can uke medicine that will do 

■étretr -general health more gbM. "*
For the sake <>f your, kidney a. for 

• "f your liver, for jbe ad
vancement of your general well-be- 
Ihg. ou can’t improve on Dr. llam- 
lUon’s Pills, 25»’. per box.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF „ 
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Montreal; Oct 9 - *n>»- BWftmi “C 
the American Hospital Association, 
which has been in convention here 
this week were concluded Friday.

The new slate of executive officers 
brought in by the nominating com
mittee included the following.

President, Dr G. O’Hara, Bellevue 
Hospital. New York ; first vlce-presi- | 
dent. Dr. MacEeachern. Vancouver, | 
C,hérâT ÏT-..5îdT2T.“J----------------------------

ALASKA AEROPLANES 
ARRIVE AT EDMONTON

PHbnes 94 and 95.
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

Special Saturday

FRUIT
ROCK

Per 50c Lb.
Lemon, Pineapple, » Rasp
berry, Limes and Vanilla 
flavors. Quality backed by 
14 Gold and Silver Medals. 
Take bôm> some—there ’a 

none more pure.

WIPER’S
1421 Gov’t St 607 Tates

-Making a fj^ght

VANCOUVER ISLANÙ 
NEWS

B. C. E. R.
Connecting With

S.S. ISLAND PRINCESS 
At DEEP DAY

A convenient train leaves the Tntemrban Depot, Doug
las Street, opposite Olty Hall, daily except Sundays at 8 
a.m.. connecting with the Island Princess at Deep Bay.

RETURNING
A convenient train leaves Deep Bay at 6 p:m., arriving 

Victoria 7.15 p.m.
For further information telephone 1969.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department „ Phone 1969

Edmonton. Oct. 9
from Prince George. B. C.. to Ediffon- 
W. with a stop-over at Jasper for 
gasoline and oil only, the thra* Amer
ican army aeroplanes which m.-rtle the 
New Ynfk-Nome flight arrived here 
yesterday utt^rnaon on their return 
trip to New York.

. Plane». Nos. -2 and 3 wer# The flr%t 
1o arrive, about 8 30 o’clock this 
aft* moon, the former with T.ie.j' 
Nutt and Lkwit. Nekton, and the lat
ter with Lieut. GrrrmmtnK and pent, 
lafing No. 1. plane, witii Captain 
Ptreet and Captain Douglaa, alighted 
nt 4 30 OTTOCR. having fhade a longer 
stay at Jasper to- comptere previous 
flight arrangements.

Tho three planes are expected to 
leave Edmonton for Saskatoon to
day.

SKELETON IN WELL

Regina. r>cL 9.—Th« skeleton of a 
human body believed to he that nf a 
young farmer who disappeared two 
years ago was dug from a !if)-foot 
well seven miles from Lumadett on 
Thursday by the provincial pollde

ACQUITTED BY JURY.

Prime Rupert. < »ct. 9>~A. Brun Ici), 
charged with attempting to murder 
Father Allard In Atlin was arnulttod 

the
Mr. Justice Murphy presiding.

Sentenced For Theft.
Nanaimo—Edward Marshall who, 

TTTT Tn w week agrr. was ivmdrwry-eee 
rwjary-treasurer of the Nanaimo 
Brifwch of the Na vy Tjewgue ; ■ - 
wentertoed hv Judge Barker this 
mbrniftg to six months in Jail for the 
theft of $4>l from the funds of the 
league, .arid the accused being sen- 

■
charges, the. senteiws to run con
currently.

Marshall. wh<» was crtfnmitted for 
trial yesterday by Magistrat^ C. H. 
Beevor Potts, pleaded guilty to two 
charges, one of raising a cheque for 
|2 to 1200. the other of forging ib 
cheque for $2.f.O. both having taken 
place Beptember 27 in N tctorta The 
third charge, of raising a $4 cheque 
to 8409, was not pressed bythé 
Crown Prosecutor. Arthur Leighton. 
The jtrdge said that on account of 
imprisonment making it difficult for 
any man nccu^ym* -w pKvatnfm «#* 
trust again to obtain employment 
and also on account of restitution 
bay leg been made, and also other 
clreumstouees Id the case, be would 
impose the light sentence of six 

■

BUYS BOOTS CHEAPER
New Store Here Claims to Hava 

Ikcquircd Stock Since Drop i* 
Wholesale Quotations in East. -*

Stocks for the hew pqpular Shoe 
Store at 622 Yates Street have been 
bought at ‘the reduced prices which 
have «’ome in'" effect since the big 
break In leather prices, according t<> 
the management. These stocks are 
now >i1T~ttre1r way here, and will be 
ready for the grand opening of the 
store next Thursday. It was an
nounced to-day that these stocks Will 
he sold at new l-»w prices warranted 
by the low buying prices.

"We have carefully -selected our 
*lock of men's, womens and children’s 

ssht tW manager tottor. 
"Everything will be ready for the 
grand opening Thursday, when we 
will give Victoria cheaper boots and 
shoes, so that this city will be gble 
to take advantage of the break in

you are do; 
espe riment- 
I n g whep 
voa u*e l>r. ,
Chase » Oint- 1 pru-e8 

meut for Ecréma and Hkln Irrita- ’ '
Hods. It relieves at once and gradu- What is your

- heals the skin, sample box Hr. i about?’ asked theI Cbase'sUXlntme"nf free If you mention thK : ‘

! %‘iS£JSU^ Tco* j -Thi. i.
{ Limited. ’r—ker I had^

missis kicking 
housemaid next

her night out. but I told
an engagement myself."

“Cravenette9 W Clothes
REPEL WATER

Whether from Heaven or the watering-can, "Cravenette** Regd. 
showerproofed fabrics are proof against every drop. They make 
id»»1 clothes for wear in rain or shine.

Fine English Gabardines, Imperials, Tweeds, end Coverts, in 
varying weights, treated by the •‘Cravenette’’ Regd. process, will keep 
jrou dry in wet weather, cod in hot weather, warm in cold weather,

/ .P m and make very modish coats for
f . fine days. .Smart and economical,

ff / too, for ladies* "Tailor-mades’',
U ~~j skirts, and children's wear.

Insist on having the genuine 
"Cravenette" Regd. Show
erproofed Cloth. And see 

/ that the Trade-Mark is on 
7 every yard, or inside every

X«r«.i garment readymade. . ■ - : 
To be obtained from «'Messrs. 
Spencen l imited, TJoncouoe*. 
«nd Vitoria. If you cannot 
obtain goods, write Thi 
ürat*nette Co , P. O. But 
1934, Montreal, P. Q. 90V

BRIGHT B0Y4

Teacher: "A nomad Is a person 
who moves about a great deal — 
never remains long in one place. 
Johnny name some tribe of nomads." 

Johnny. ’ Servant»."

These Unreliable Employers.
We sympathize with’ the unfort un 

ate housewife whp cannot obtain  ̂
servant because her reference is coW 
sldePed unsatisfactory. It appeart 
she was .çnly six weeks with her last 
maid—Punch.
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Special Bargains
W e Iutvc a niwlaer, of Odd. Piece* of
Bedroom Furniture, inluding Dres
sers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, 
etc., and are offering them this 
week at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. .
Perhaps one of these pieces 4s just
%hat you need to complete your set, 
and if so, this is a good opportunity 
to secure it at a very low price.
We invite.you to call ‘anil inspect 
these bargains.
Victory Bertie "" /ment of

C*..mhPI;0
- THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
120 DOUGLAS SL --------t30»»——'. HEAR CITV MAU

Next to Douglas Hotel

Mrs. T. 
Likes the 
Flavor L Mil* !

The flavor of Pacific Milk is 
much like fresh cream.

Mrs. Tredway started usine it 
because the family asked to -have 
it for tea and coffee.

bVom this tt was only a step to 
put it into a pudding, theq some 
scones and-. Una liy_ahe-got. ual ng 
it for all her cooking—buying a 
t'Ht'f ut a time.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED -nr—

MS Drake 8t.. Vancouver, 6. 6.
Factories at Ladner and Abbots- 

ford. B, C.

Cominp to California^

Stop
-ay at

M< 
?VHI

SAN I CO1

KomViHITCOMB400 ROQy^tS
Hew and Fiulppoot -\\ ftrauvr cuisme v «ms non »»
J. N vm Horne. Mgr.

Cutlcura Soap
-----Is Ideal for----
The Complexion

AVOID MEDDLING 
IS ADVICE GIVEN

Martin Littleton, former Con- 
"gros sin an, Suggests Nations' 

Mind Own Business

a

GREAT EVENTS ARE 
RIPENING IN RUSSIA

Says Boris Sokoloff, Socialist 
Writer fin c reasirig 'Discon

tent Apparent

New York, Oct. 9.— Anglo-American 
feeling can be kept cordial if the 
péôpie of both cotihtrfes "kttMtd 
strictly to their own4business and 
not meddle with those discussions in
which each may at any moment be- __ _____ _____ ___ _________w
come lnx-olved.” declared Martin W. ITT\r,Q* . Y,.7n Littleton, former member of Con- University, and well known as a bo- 
greee. at a luncheon tendered to rep- I clalist writer, who has just arrived

London, Oct. 9.—Emma Goldman 
and. A Uwumder i k-ckman both want 
to return' to the United States, ac
cording to Boris Sokoloff. former 
professor of biology in Petrogrud

if-sentat-ives of the Association of 
British Chambers of Commerce*here 
yesterday by the Merchants' Associ
ât Ion.

Mr. Littleton told the British busi
ness men who came here after at-
tending the ' Imperial Congress of __________ T wvtHlMBllv w„ e,„^,
Chambers of Commerce in Toronto, ^ndiuoua in Soviet Russia 
thflt -'oir trratmSit <>Mt,e VtmNTnM ta,ked wlth „i,n In I'etmlfra 

of the Cubanb or of the Porto
Ricans should no more justify the 
obtrusion of English opinion than 
shall England’s treatment of Ireland 
justify jthe obtrusion of American 
opinion.'

‘ The United States cannot propose 
the dismemberment of the British 
Empire In the name of Irish free
dom, he said. 'Seif-determination 
cannot make the wedge which splits 
apart that union necessary to all 
liberty. It cannot be pervgrted into 
self-determination.

"In WèlPômtïig the Britishers. Wil
liam F. Morgan, president of the As
sociation. declared that whatever Uie 
United States verdict -as to «uteriug 
the League of XAttrm*. "we must, and- 
shall find a way to abolish war.

CANADIAN FLEET
IS PREPARING TO. 

CROSS ATLANTIC
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—While advice» are 

•till lacking a» to. the exact date on 
which the fleet which has been pre
sented to Canada by the British Ad
miralty will lvav# for this side of the 
Atlantic. IKe hnpc ix wrpressert that, 
the departure, of the vessels will not 
be delayed beyond the 'first week in 
November.

Should the warships start for Can
ada early in November, it will still 
be possible to carry -out- the plan te 
have them, come up the St. Law
rence River as far as Montreal be
fore the close of 'navigation.

In addition to the cruiser Aurora 
and the destroyers Patrician and 
Patriot, the little flotilla wilt In- 

_dude two modern submarines.

For Sale by

Largest Victor Victrol a Dealers In the West
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

ITERE are lour of the very latent fiance
num bern and twà of the newéttand mont *

popular aocal tuccennen just released on three 
special *

“His Master’s Voice” Records
The Japanese Sandman Fox Trot
Silver Water Fox Trot

Both Played by Radcrman's Novelty Orchestra 
îrHis Master s Voice" Record 218203

Avalon Fox Trot
\ Hiawatha's Melody of Love Waltz

(Intro. “Tired of Me")
Roth Played by Raderman’s Novelty Orchestra —... :——

''His Master's Voice"' Record 2 16204

I'm In Heaven When I’m In
My Mother’s Arma 

I'll Be With You in Apple Blossom Time
Both Sung by Lewis James 

“His Masterrs Voice” Record 216205
AH sm IS-Inch. double sided- Price still remains St 9I.»*-WS PAY THE TAX. —

Now on Sale at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealers

Mmmufmrtufé bp BEMUSE* (i R aM-O-FHOSE CO.. UStITKD, MONTREAL.

20114

in England.
" There are 240 of the passengers 

of the Soviet Ark Buford who were ( 
sent away from the United States, 
last December, in Petrograd, and 239 | 
of them want to return,’ was part of j 
Berkman’s comment on present life

_____  „ . etrograd a few
weeks ago," M. Sokoloff tqld the As
sociated Press.

“Within a mpnth 1 am going to 
New York, where 1 have been Invited 
to report to the American workers 
my observations." said Sokelo#. "I 
did not want to leave Russia, be
cause great events are rtpefting there, 
and discontent with the Soviet gov
ernment is growing more and more,

"The workmen and peasant masses 
have- completely withdrawn from the 
Bolsheviks, and serious trouble la ex
pected in Moscow and Petrograd. One 
need ndt mention that there is no 
communism or socialism in Russia. 
My opinion is that the process of the 
çrystathratton of-the middle class la 
nearly finished, and that Russia will 
soon follow the example of France 
by overthrowing Its tyrants.

Lsbor Conditions.
"The economic and commercial 

position of the workers is very bad. 
The average wage of the Petrograd 
workman, rations premium included, 
equals one-fifteenth pat of hie earn
ings in 1917. .He receives about one- 
eighth the normal quantity of food. 
In other words, he Is in a chronic 
state of semi-starvation. Because 

Ahere__are no _SQ$Mls aYRllAble_Jtor ex-.
nd "wing to the disruption of 

transport,.. a renewal of_ commerce 
with the utside world will be Impos
sible for two years."

Emma Goldman and Berkman and 
the other persons deported from the 
United States are living comfortably 
without working, according to M.
Snk n|f)ff

Sokoloff returned to Russia nine 
months ago as a Socialist investiga
tor. Since then he has spent three 
months in a Moscow prison. On his 
release he went to Petrograd, where 
he wae elected a workers’ member of 
tt... Petrograd Soviet Under the 
Kerensky regime Sok"l«»ff w«* Min
ister of Domestic Affairs He was a 
i,nerober of .tto.NatimmUAisamfakx. to

EQUALITY OF SERVICE
DESIRE OF NATIONS

Wa»Km*i8ii. " Ort. TMrWMW tsf 
servie and unrestricted access to 
aW parts of Che Wbrtff were stt forth 
as* the object to l*e sought in Inter
national communications by As
sistant Secretary Davis yesterday in 
weternnlng the delegates of the five 
Allied and Associated powers to the 
first preliminary session of the In
ternational Communications Con
ference, questions of strategy and 
selfish interest would not be sup
ported by public opinion, he said, in 
the co-operative effort to increase 
communication facilities for every 
country.

Delegates from France, Great 
Britain, Italy, Japan and the United 
States were present, it being the first 
mMUMN to which the United 
states has participated formally with 
the Allied powers since the con
clusion of the Versailles treaty, ft 
was called by President Wilson some 
months ago, with the approval of 
< ’ongresfu as a result of the decision 
o**ba council otflvg m Parte to Ftlf 
to leave allocation of the German 
cables and questions affecting inter
national communications to such a 
body.______ ,______ _________________ ______

Aside from agreeing upon the al
location of the cables ceded by Ger
many, which is one of the- primary 
qWfltionB to be., aeLLlad-at this con
ference. Assistant Secretary Davis 
declared. "It is believed this confer
ence Will also be able to arrive at a 
common understanding relative -to 
more Important aspects of the prob
lem; namely, increased efficiency in 
existing cables and unhampered fa
cilities for the establishment and 
maintenance of additional cable and 
radio service throughout the world."

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.
Oldest Victor Dealers on the Island.

Heintzman & Co:
Opposite Post Office Vieterie, B.C.

FOR SALE BT

David Spencer, Ltd.
Music Department. Lower Main Floor

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES 
AND DARKENS HAIR

Dent Stay Gray! It Darken* 
So Naturally that.Ho- 

body Can TelL

You can turn gray, faded hair 
beautifully dark and lustrous almost 
over night If you’ll get a bottle ofi 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. : Millions I 
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea I 
Recipe, improved/ by the addition of 
other ingredients, are sold annually, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nd one can tell it has 
been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks boceme luxur
iantly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Oray- 
haired. unattractive folks aren't 
W a fifed arburtd, sô gèi busy with! 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
to-night and you'll be delighted with 
your dark, handsome hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
days.

Who has Telephone No. 11 
Look on the Last Page.

; “THB FASHION CENTRE

GARMENT
WEEK

GARMENT

Store Honrs : 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1p.m.

GARMENT
WEEK

MONDAY, OCTOBER THE 
m TO SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER THE 16TH \

X

t

■ View Window Displays

é
' é

Our Entire Stock of Suits, and y

Dresses—Specially Priced for 

This Great Event

x

YITE expect this news to In- greeted entkuMastiegHy by those who Harp al- 
VV ready profited in one way or another by this store’s *pe<-i«4 offerings. But 

the wnmeh who have the greater part of their Fall apparel buying vet to do 
will probably he the most delighted. So whether TUT.s to be a new suif, eoat. ' 
dress or alt three—von may expert to find our speeial "gamieni Week" offer
ings to always refleet unusual value, high quality aud extensive assortments.

Six Groups of Women's Coats—Presenting

Very Unusual VaFues

At $32.50, $50, $62.50, $75, $95 and $125

Mow is the time to purchase yutir new Winter mat: rverythmc points indispu'tahlr to - ' 
* this fact—new styles, variety and quality, and the amazing low pricings whteh "Gar- 

meut Week" makes jiussible. Every coat iq our entire stock, including plain and fur- 
trimmed models, has received a special marking, and at the prices mentioned above, you 
wnTEtTsTire to find values that arc indeed tpiirc o'nt of the ordinary.

Stunning New Winter Suits at the Following

“Garment WeekM Pricings 

$42.50, $45, $60, $75 and $95

A STIiOLL through the suit section during ‘‘Garment Week" and a glance at the price 
tickets will he all that is necessary to demonstrate the importance of selecting vour 

new Winter suit fronj our well assorted this raV Every suit bears a “Garment
Week" pricing, and with so many alluring fabrics and so many different and original 
styles, choosing will be made an easy matter. Choice of fur-trimmed or plainer types.

New Dresses for Street Wear, Afternoon and Evening

All Attractively Priced for “Garment Week”

At $25, $32.50, $45 and $57.50

A REVIEW of our displays during “Garment Week" will reveal such an assortment j 
“f intriguing dress modes em-h one striking, new. different—the. xeasoaahleawe of 

the markings, eut to please the thrifty minded. Included are dAsses of serge for street 
and business wear; charming afternoon and dance frocks are at once the delight and de
sire of every woman who sees them -t__ -

For Women Interested in Saving These “Gannent Week" Offerings Present a 
. ^ Genuine Opportunity
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•tjrffftta Salin ®tw<s one is seized upon entering the 
* old huiUUiut. To - combine ..the 

e*TOTto*r. OCTOBER àrire foT'mmbir-hip with' a.
hijiit 'for'à more central location 
is an iixeeHetit idea, and we are 
stilt of the Opinion that op.ee this 
city has established its central 
eounmt of progress there witt be 
a real driving force incapable 
V»f 'JjeffiSWHttr' « sihglh tïnîf bf 
duplicated effort - or sectional 
disagreement. , " '

*ati* I » «firimmm («e*gt ab«s
, S»y) by
W«s times eamTma a puwLtsH-

INQ COMPANY, LIMITED.
Wk*.: Comer Broad eed Fort Streets. 
fcstnee» Office (Adeertlslne) . Phone 1*9*
fpiieleUixi......... .......................... J-bon* 314&
■■bWMl OffWe :............. . nhen, «

V SUBSCRIPTION RATESi 
Ojo- iielleery ........... ,10, pp-i
■FTnall (escleelee of city) 

tinsds and Great
................KMaera

jr ..................... I7.ee ner a
Belshtm.nee i

Bolshevism la delectable only to 
Emilia and- Alex." when. *r few 
ftiAneand jnltes separate it Buâf 
their precious hides'. Bttt thrir 
retnm Ip the parlor variety may 
not be permitted by Uncle Sam.

MR. GRAINGER RETIRES.

l| ANOTHER VIEWPOINT.

. The fog which htfo been raised
Ihe campaign preliminary to 

the referendum to be held this 
month may have obseured from a 
large part of the public 4he fact 
tpat while the importation-of li 
ijuor in the Province is not to 
ST voted on on this particular 
occasion, nevertheless it is indi
rectly involved in fhe issue. The 
importation of liquor is a matter 
tinder the control of the Domin
ion Government and cannot be 
disposed of until a plebiscite has 
Been held in this Province bv 
the Ottawa authorities on the re
quest of the British Columbia 
Legislature provided there i< 
Provincial prohibition legiidat ion 
already «n the statutes. Hence, 
if the present Provincial Act re
mains in force after the people 
tyavc spoken in October, the 
British Columbia Legislature at 
its next session will formally re
quest the Dominion Government 
th hold a plebiscite some time in 
the .Spring or early Summer on 
the question of the importation 
of liquor into the Province. If- 
Government control and sale of

_Uquor. is favored bv the maior-
ity eleven days henV-C. there will 
be no plebiscite OItThe .subject 

l^f liquor importation, which 
will he continued as freely as 

it prevails bow.

THE PUBLIC VOICE

Public opinion itt Great 
Britain always will respond to 
the test of a by-election and ac
cept its.- verdict ..at its jSEUlfflE 

■ywlii'V • Here lies the usetnlnew 
bf Ilfnr.l'a ohoice. ttjfejjs sup- 

—phert the- pvidener the -country 
required "by returning the Gov- 

.'.... BiSW"1"'8 eamlidate with such a 
p,aiw|i, ovrr thef dihorHe as'to

Alderman Patrick struck the 
uaU uu the head he nij.i
the visiting British mamifactur 
era at luncheon yesferdav thaf 
British Columbia would invest 
Old Country capital wisely and 
well. These interchange of 
ideas between the British indus

FRATERNAL ORDER

.. .of. Mr.. M, Ftrialist end the enterprising
bodies of the newer country are 
bound to result in mutual bene
fit just as soon as the old mis
trust has disappeared. And the 
best way to establish complete 
confidence ‘is by face to few- 
talk.

A. Grainger from the- post of 
Chief Forester for British Co
lumbia the Provincial Service 
will lose an-expert in his partic
ular calling and an official who 
has served the- Province with 
outstanding ability -for many 
years. In addition to a keen 
personal interest in the import
ant duties with which he was en
trusted -Mr. Grainger’! vast 
fund of technical experience and 
knowledge of.British Columbia s 
forest wealth placed him ira the 
position of a valuable adviser to 
the Government on its policies 
and methods best calculated to 
conserve and protect one of the 
most valuable assets this Prov
ince [Missesses. His latest mis
sion on behalf of British Colum
bia's lumber industry was his 
attendance at the Imperial For
estry Conference in London dur
ing the reeent Summer months. 
On that occasion Mr. Grainger 
attracted a great deal of atten
tion to the native woods of the 
Province, and it is confidently 
expected that his peaceful propa
ganda will be reflected in a 
larger overseas demand for the 
local product. The good wishes 
of The Times follow Mr. 
Grainger into hi* retirement 
from the publie service ami <n> 
to Mich enterprises as may en- 
gage ln> talents in the faint!.

NOT SO BAD.

Grand Council of Royal Ar
canum* to Hold SessioWS1 

Here Next Week

The Grand Council of the
A^csuium, Including some sixty dele
gates from pty t# 51 ‘British £r>H
lumbia and Washington Slate, will 
hold Its nineteenth unnxial session in 
Victoria next Thursday and Friday, 
it was announced by heads of the 
Order to-day. The sessions will be 
held in the K. of C. Hall A special 
meeting of the Majestic Council of

WHERE IT STARTED
FENCING. '

<Copyright. 1920. By The. Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Fencing aa the art of attack and da- 
fsaoo -with ■ a award or. ether weapon 
dates from the middle of the sixteenth 
century. Before this there .-had. of 
course, been a certain science in bat
tle, but It was not until the date above 
mentioned that the art was taken up 
serlouslv. The first work on the sub
ject is "a treatise by aa Italian, di 
Grassi, published in 1574.

WHY
Do New Shoes Squeak?

(Copyright. 1920. By The Wheel r 
Syndicate, Inc.)

The high-notched , note whichafanroiafVI
is an often to-be found in a new pair of 
shoes is caused hytf the friction of the 
various layers of leather against each 
other, the harid. glazed surface giving 
off a succession of noises which usualjy 
grow less distinct a a the shoes become 
more worn. The warmth of the fcot 
causes the layers of leather to cling 
more closely together and thus obviates. 
In a greater or less degree, the squeaky 
noise-Which- was -formerly -char-ac t eeiat h> 
of new shoes.

T>tir!ng recent years, however, the science of shoe-making has improved 
i . nidi on extent that th* “squak" has 
been Almost eliminated —though U 
sometimes appears in the heavier types 
of footgear where Thick". herd"twetherdr- 
used The use of cork innersores, 
joined to the outersole. has also coun
teracted this annoyance to a consider
able degree, and as a reme-îy for 
squeaking shoes, cobblers advise the 
application of vaseline hr »ome oThér 
oily substance which glues away With 
much of the friction and eliminates the til, * * "

Xlctorta will lake place on Thursday
evening.

J. L. Beckwith. Grand Regent of 
the Royal Arcanum for this district, 
will preside over the sessions of the 
Grand, Council here. Among other 
éeiegat^p at the meeting will, be IX 
W. Spence, A. W McMorrun and 
Mark Graham, of Victoria,

The Grand Council with jurisdic
tion over British Columbia and 
Washington last met in Victoria in 
1818. Sessions since that fftne have 
been held in s***ul«p •Two***ua--- mo<1

Hrnry G. W. Dinkelsplel will rep
resent the, Supreme Council of the 
_Grder* at'the sessions here. The 
"Supreme Council lust met In Mon 
treal. where its forty-third annual 
session was held. At this meeting 
the affairs juf the Order were_found 
to hé fcT better coridrttenthan for 
many years. The Royal Arcanum, 
indeed, is *strongly represented m»w 
in many parts of Canada and the 
United States.

SCHOOL CONTRACT 
TO BE LET SOON

Washed Nut

Is the Ideal Fuel for

Kitchen Range
It Is Large. in Size, 

Clean, and Bums Wit Hr- 
... yjn xVaste

It Will Save You Money

Hope to Accent Tender For 
King’s Road School Next 

Wednesday

noise—just as oiling
machine will -cause it 
smoothly and quietly

hearings of 
to rim more

There appear* to be a belief in 
lnaiiY nuariers that the wages• * . ... * , , application 01 vaarnne. "i »uuic imm-iand working ronoTtronx ot the oiiy substance which glow away wim
British minrr have failed to 
keep step with the advaneing 
e,,st_ of commodities and the 
varinuF^indnstrial 'N4lSltl«e en- 
feroefi by the war and related 
to the welfare of the, coat getter.
This is not the case. The miners 
had a . very real grievance in
l:»u and public M-ntimeut at
that time—determined as now to

Remove any doubt about the wayt ^ ,nv ^|icy of dictator 
the w-md of populàr sentimenfl dlin_„aK ;,rv ,arl.elv in f.voi
is blowing at the present time

----- In._ uming the electorate to
vi lupport thë Coalition aspirant 

15 r. Lloyd George laid-bare the 
great issue confronting the conn-- 
try and his outspoken warnings 
against the industrial national, 
tiers merely veiled his opinion 
that the constitution had become 
altogether too much of a target 
for the radical elements of the 
traitor I’artv. Mr. .1. R. Glynes. 
a moderate and far-sighted 
i*ader of the workingmen, did 
mo lirtit ta remnri Uic effect.of 
the 1‘remier s advice: but the 
fct-ision in what is essentially a 
(forking class constituency indi 

: fifes pretty clearly that- Great 
Britain has not arrived at the 

""ligpo when it rs pre[inrcd to
itch Lloyd Gaogp. for Bdbett 

’ gmiflic and Go. •
‘ It now remains to be seen 

jrhether the sentiment of Ilford 
(rill be allowed to act as a guide 
So the miners in the marking ôf 
{heir second ballots, for the fact 
remains that the issue involved 
lias a good deal more definitely

Ïlated to the industrial crisis 
an it was" to the political 
Weight of the Government it- 

ï)lf. It is, however, an endorsa- 
{Jon of Mr. Lloyd George’s pol
ity in connection with the coal 
►rr-is Moreover, it should be a 
Its-' II the Labor Party that if 
it desires to scud-candidates to 
Westminster it should instruct 
its own officials to discard the 
bjehavior that sent its Ilford as 
{brant “to Coventry.”

BANK TO D0ÜBLÉ
OFFICE SPACE HERE

(Continued from peg#

ship—was very largely in favor 
of an impartial inquiry into the 
case-of-the--men-. —It is pertinent 
to point out. however, that the 
average annual earnings of all 
classes of mine workers, includ
ing boys, in 1913 was $41(1 as 
against $1,100 at the present 
time. The average pay per 
eight-hour shift to the male adult 
.colliery worker in 1914 was 
$1.73 as compared with $4.39 for 
a seven-hour shift to day. More
over, iii addition to these ad
vances—and quite exclusive of 
local and dwtriet, increases—-th! 
miners are supplied with free or 
cheap coal for their own con- 
snmption_to the value of ap
proximately $40,000,000 per an
num.- It is similarly. iUuminftting- 
to examine the weekly earnings 
of some of the Welsh miners 
Working five days a week at piece 
rates. One man recently testi
fied to the receipt of a çegnlar 
weekly pay cheque varying be
tween" $130 to $140. while there 
are large numbers drawing any
where from sixty to eighty dol
lars weekly on the same basis. It 
is easy to see, therefore, that 
there is a good deal more behind 
the Smillie programme than the 
demand for an, increase of-fifty 
cents,per shift, and a proper esti
mât-- of the.weight of that thinly 

t veneered factor should be re 
‘ -fleeted ra the result of the ballot 

itoW being- taken on the question 
of more pay for more work.

Occupy Whole Structure.
On tbs» wpptrlkwf thnre «r* tn he

Introduced all the modern forma of 
accommodation for clerk** ih*L art- 
now common in the big bunk# in 
largo citiea of the Eaat. There will 
be a lunch room and dining room, 
■dxc.iainji -roogia lag -4*ar-
lors/ à

The bank plans a c$»mplete new 
buttdmg for Fort and Government 
Streets when materials and labor be
come leai costly.

Other New Work.
P. Burn» & Company this week 

started the remodelling of the meat 
shop at Government and Courtney 
Streeta. This la to be occupied by 
the Chicago. Milwaukee & Puget 
Sound Railroad and Stevenson's 
store.

Mrs. E. W. Stocker has started the 
building of a house on Brooke Street 
A. McCrimmon has started a med.lum- 
bouae on Wellington Avenue.

- Building nf. enlarge extension to the

Aeufttroet frrr thv eoneirueiten- 
the new King’s Road School will be 
let at a meeting of the City School 
Hoard next Wc.dnewday evening, H- 
was stated at tho City School Board 
offices this morning.

Some day* ago the progress of ihe 
school negotiati«ma was blocked by 
the discovery that til! tenders for 
the contract exceeded the Hoard’» 
estimate of « ost and the Himmni of 

\ available. Si# c that time 
Bflll gill, the apHitteH" who 

drew the onginHl riln ns, has been co 
* perating i):ith School Board »»ff) 
cials in dniftiMr. -Plans. at . a... wousM 

- whkTh wiB not -coat too-much. Theag 
plana are now complete, it was t 
nouncëd to-day.Moreover...eoMreethre have- p

and three wiU 
•nistpea at" tnetr 

meeting next week. While it la not 
Known, of coarse,,what thé :fliBSHF 
of the tender» are. the Board has 
made it plain that it haa only a cer
tain amount of money to spend on 
•the school, -that it e*peo<ed -1-keA- 
the <1 ifrtcuITy firsT t-ncountered wttl
not Bs* r»*veKtt ti

The a< hool iiuthortticr are hopeful 
that- work on the school will" com
mence almost immediately.

JMKTlIEff. .Tp1nftprg P, ■ - , - -I-T,7W*.<httteff fg ftl*'1

COAL CO., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

Pigskin
Coin

Styles for ladies or gen- 
Jlemen—a splendid as
sortment from which to 
vhnnse. Prices' from

75c

Richardson and Stannard Avenue has 
been undertaken. A. W. Jones is re
constructing his property at 819 Pan-
dora Avenu»--------------------------------------

Other building nnpratkms started 
this week include those by 1E. Par- 
wnrrs at (*eci ha t4treetryn«4 J *4.- Kavi~ 
dent at 1716- King e Road.

PROPOSALS SUBMITTED 
BY ITALIAN 

WORKMEN DASTIC

I A BOARD BUILDING.

livery Victorian who has the 
hterests of the city at heart will’ 
liipport any proposal which has 
l(ir its object better and more 
•entrai quarters for the-offices 
,jf the Board of Trade. At the 
pire sent, time the premises on 
Bastion Street are regarded as 

* -LMile for housing the seere- 
fifyof the organizatiori and îor 
Ehe holding 6t the regular meet- 
togs of the Board. Beyond that 
their use i" practically nil. To 
ne of benefit to any community 
ibr offices of its Board of Trade 
■ust be in a locality where they 
rim be seen and used without 

fear oltirespass-with which

NOTE AND COMMENT

NAVY LEAGUE CHAPTER
Splendid Reporte et Yeeterdey'e 

Meeting: To Close Meetings With 
Social Half Hour.

The monthly meeting bf the Navy 
League Chapter.- L O. D. E. took 
place Friday afternoon, Mrs. Weston.- 
the regent, presiding Reports of 
standing committees wfere rèoelved

fêsigënc^^br Dr. Scott Moii.-rîeW'W Secrétar^1

Echoes Secretary, and Mrs. Plumb, 
the chapter's representative of the 
Local Council of Women.

Mrs. Weston announced that the 
sum of $52.80 - waa made at the 
rummage (ul^ * held in St. Johns 
Halt.- on -«eptomber 29 Areanee- 
monta were made to help with the 
flag day being TîëTd Tiy the Navy 
League *4 Canada on Trafalgar Day.

The Big Stationery Store 
617—-View Street—611

Mrs. Gordon Smith suggested that 
at the cibse of each meeting a social 
half-hour should be held and tea 
served. This suggestion waa favor 
ably received.

R wa# decided that early In De
cember a cabaret dance should be 
held and Mrs. Smith and Mrs 
Cowan were convened to make the 
initial arrangement».

___  ceordins,
ttrx: mimm. YTctK of the rity-poHee 
court, who also officiates, at sessions 
of the Saannch. Esquimau and Oak 
Ray courts, the pgst week has been 

-remarkable-for the absence of any 
crime charges In those three subur
ban communities, this being the first 
week for many months when all three 
districts have been without charges 
to be heard., .by - Stipendiary Magis
trate Jay.

(Continued from page 1.)

10— The workmen's council must 
supervise hygienic and sanitary 
conditions in industrial establish
ments.

11— The workmen's council must in
sist that the propHetors famish 
necessary utensils.

12— -The employers must not resort 
to artificial Industrial crises.

13— The employers must prevent 
’‘ilainplng."* .

EMBARGO TO REMAIN 
ON CANADIAN. CATTLE, 
SAYS BRITISH MINISTER

The Kelowna Branch of the 
Great War Veterans’ Aasoci 
ation has repudiated the attaek 
made by a former member of the 
organization upon Premier Oli
ver at his Apple City meeting I upF^CDÎTcë mu 
the other day. Like Kevelstoke, I FRANCE REPLIES ON

Ixmdoii, Oct. 9. — (Canadian As
sociated ress)—Lord Lee, Minister of 
Agriculture, ha# reiterated to a de
putation of Scottish farmer» and 
Meat Traders that thé Government 
is still unable to raise the embargo 
on Canadian store cattle. He ad
mitted that Canadian cattle are 
among the cleanest, in the whole 
world, but that It was impossible to 
import from any quarter of the world 
without incurring risk.

“The Better Optical Store’

\Strain s Modern
ass ServiceEye

Bedroom Suites at Money-Saving Prices
You van furnish your bedroom tastefully and economically jf you make your furniture 

selection at Weiler Bros. No store in the West provides a more abundant variety or bet
ter values in the bedroom pieces you desire. Ask to be.shown these moderately priced 
suites! „
A splendid value in Four-Pieee Bed
room Sets is well worth seeing; fin
ishes are mahogany, walnut or old 
ivory ; each fit comprises bed, chiffon
ier, dressing table and 
dresser With bevel plate 
mirrors. Pri.ca, per 
set „

$225.00
Another i ficellent value 
I» afforded In a Bedroom 
Bet of fumed oak; chif
fonier, dresser and drees- 
ing table are fitted with 
mirrors; bed ie made in 
tasteful wood bar effect, 
Byte* ...__  ..... .. __-

$254.25
A similar set in golden oak 
with three-quarter size 
bed. Price

$247.00

Beds—
A number of very attrac
tive values are now pre
sented in our showrooms. 
Here are three specimen 
values;

Ostermoor 
Prices Reduced
Th» Nur t Qutüty Ostermoor

Mattress, full size, formerly

55$30.00
Kingle and

fonhcrly 
Are 
now

three-quarter frizes 
priced at $33.00,

.......$27.00

Twin Beds of birch mahogany 
are priced AA
at. each . — .. tD^fJeVV

Wood Bede In white enAmel 
. finish with blue trimmings, 

full frize;
Price ... $29.00

Satin Finish Brass Bede, full 
aixe. Special- <^QQ
ly priced at ..tD^e/elO

You 
4Wd0 
Better 

AfWrilrill
Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

To reduce our 
are putting on

large stock we

Big Sale of

at about -nr# half to one-qqerter 
gt regular prices. " ~

Nobody need be without Pic
ture» in the home.

For $2 or $3 you can get a 
genuine work of art at

Jay’s, Ltd.

642 Tort. Phone 7144

Lack of Efficiency

••The stare Incline, but do not

HOROSCOPE
•atunliiyr October 9, 1st*. _ 

(Coyprlght, 1S20, by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

One Variety 
of Our

Ui rough

STRIKERS IN PORTUGAL 
ARE CAUSING TROUBLE

Madrid. Oct. t. — tTimdtttone tmve 
assumed a serious aspect Hi the 
southern provinces of Portugal where 
striker* have committed numerous 
act* of sabotage and destroyed rail
road material, says a diepiitch re- 
eeivad by the Portuguese legation 
here. It Is reported that the Portu
guese Government ha* mobilized 
military telegrapher* *n that it may 
continue to send official dispatches.

BANK OF CUBA HAS
'Suspended payments

Kelowna Great War Veteran^." 
Association is without griev- 
au.-es : all it_had for the Premier 
was a bouqueL-

Emma Goldman and Alexan 
der Berkman. star passengers 
from the United States to Rus
sia- on the Soviet Ark Buford 
last December, are desirous of
returning to this side of the At- _ ^ _____ ____
lan tic- Apparently practicalj thè rrupo«ti-Conference.

REPARATION ISSUE:
Paria. Oct. 9.—France, replying to 

the - request rtsmtÎY ftltdw fiÿ ISSftJ 
Curzoi^, British Foreign Secretary, 
for a conference on the reparations 
queation, agree» in general with the 
British note, but contends that the 
agreement reached at Spa last tium- 
mer for a Conference at Geneva on 
this subject contemplated ontor the 
gathering of a commission of ex
pert*. according to the Foreign Of
fice torday. It is agreed by France, 
chat the-Germans may be beard -at

Frequent- cases, of illness result in lowerei earning 
power. To keep yourself fit and your earning power 
high, TREAT YOUR EYES RIGHT.

We have all the facilities for testing eyes, fitting ocu
lists’ prescriptions and fitting glasses. Why nut phone 
3351 to-fiay for an appointment fo avoid waiting!

Brosd
■treat

Twelve 
Forty 
One

Winnipeg, Man

LIMITED

ThU^Æoüiar^x ntirTyTmtntat» day,~ 
Neptune, and the Sun are all in b^nofic 
aspect.

Again all the eigne point to the prog 
resa of women in all lines of public 
according tu astrology Venu», Jupiter, 
work. They will be especially nuccese- 
ful in commercial venture» In the next 
few month». - t

There appear» to be a direction of the 
stare that will give an impetus to aU 
sorts of large enterprise* in which 
women will take part. The spirit of 
adventure, will be strong.

Jupiter gives promise of extraor
dinary interest in trade relation» with 
South America. For two years astrol
oger» have predicted closer commercial 
Interests which wilt be forwarded by 
co-operation and co-ordination of ef-
*VThis should be a favorable day for 
starting on journeys, especially those 
that have as a motive business or any
line of trad*. ..............."

Friendly etara guide all who, see* or 
who desire to better their condition.

The day 1» held »u*piei<.u*t tor the. 
giving of gifts and the making of plans 
for any sort df entertainment.

Theatres In cities have the best pos
sible direction of the «tare, but they will 
nibeper best when plays remain *ta- 
ttfnary and move not from place to

• may be more numerous than 
liai where many persona work to- 
her, for the star* indicate infeetioue 

es that mav not be serious. ' 
complication* between Orest 

ptaln and a fbretgn power are fore-

.eptune la in a place supposed to en
courage a desire for the sort of amuse 
mint that Jeads to excesses .

Scandal* seem to be more easily 
hreught about at this time than is 
nfuelly the caee. se discretion I» ad-
' ‘persons whose blrtbdgt* it Is should 
be rather eautlou* about coneervtng 
physical strength. They have the aug
ury of success la bueîneæ - ^

Children born on this day may have 
many ups and downs in life. Extreme# 
efgood and bad fortune may lead to 
final success that i* retnarkgble.

Havana.' Oct. 9 —The Internationa! 
Bank of Cuba provisionally suspend
ed payments this morning. Rumors 
late yesterday caused run* this 
morning, on several of the banks. The 
Havana Exchange has suspended op
erations during the crisis.

Loose Leaf Printing
We are prepared to handle eny» 

thing you may need in tni* line. 
Hhv-tto ritM, iteefogaia^l,---punched 
and printed to your requirements.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber. Stamps

1012 Langley St. Rhone 190

TEACHERS' STRIKE OVER.

Charlottetown. P.K.I.. Oct» 9-—Can», 
adian Press).—The teachers' strike 
whtrtr-tm* heTd up the studies of 240 
Ntudentx at Prince of Wales College, 
has been settled and thé . faculty, 
headed by Dr. Robertson, will return 
to work on Tuesday next, under th* 
terms of an agreement to bé an
nounced this afternoon.

The tearhefs struck for a minimum 
Wage of $30 a week.

VS.

Optical Authorities of the West
1 Victoria, B. 0.

Who has Telephone No. 11 
Look on the Last Page.

Almost anyone can build a cabinet, equip it with a motor and 
a few other th|ngni common to all talking machine* ;md make all 
sorts of superlative claims for the product of their hands; but it 
takes the brain of Thomas A. Edison to bitild and equip the 
"Phonograph With a Houl," which actually RE-CREATES music 
s-> naturally that whf-n submitting hi» New Edison to lone teste, 
i riiivs cannot distinguish Ihe -voice Of the living artist from 
that reproduced by the New Kkllson—the latter made with hand* 
but backed by brain*.

We Can Mail You a Booklet"All About Tone Tests if You Would

AM FOB OKI
•OLD ONLY AT

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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Heavy Schedule of Meetiege
For To-morrow And'Next 

Week

Prohibition tat a throughout the city 
aQddiaUlçt.ejre apecdins: .up .their 

•:y# ,ia,pi.fckw:adon tor,October 
2<L Among their plana for the com 
ing week is a great num# meeting to 
be held in the First, Presbyterian 
Church on Monday evening, when 
Mrs. Nellie McClung, known through 
out the West as a writer and speaker, 
will be present and deliver an ad
dress on Prohibition against Govern
ment Sala. Meetings during the 
coming week will also be held in dif
ferent sections of thi city and dis
trict. On Tuesday evening the sec 
rotary of tbp Association will give a 
’lantern lecture at the Oakland» 
Church. Doctor . Hall and Mrs 
Mitchell are al*o billed to speak at 
the Temperance Hall in Saanich on 

«Monday evening.
Sunday Is to be Field Day, when all 

the churches have been Asked to 
deal specially with the present Is
sue. In addition to the local clergy, 
many of whom will occupy their own 
pulpit», will be the following: Rev 
J. C. Switzer, of New "Westminster, 
in the Metropolitan Church.; Sira. 
Jean Mac kin, of Vancouver, in the 
Centennial Church, Sunday evenings 
Dr. Ernest Hall. Wesley Church. Sun
day morning; Mrs. Spofford. the Fair- 
field Methodist Cuurch. Sunday even
ing, and H. A. Beckwith. First Pres
byterian Church. Sunday evening.

On Sunday afternoon u mass meet
ing for wymen is being held in the 
SL Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
when Mrs. Jean Mackin, of Vancou
ver, and Mrs. Spofford, of Victoria, 
will be speakers. Mrxr Margaret Jen
kins will preside and Mrs. W. A 
Jamieson will sing. __ v

Saanich is being organised under 
the direction of IL T. Chave. Esqui- | 
malt Is getting into shape. Répons | 
Irom the mainland and upper country 
to prohibition,headquarters so farTn- 
4icate.a sweeping victory . Xqx;,. itrq-1 
hibltion. and the local committee is 
working hard in order to poll as big 
a vets proportionately as the main-

The Central Committee rooms have 
’>een opened at 536 Yates Street.

WILL START BRIDGE
EARLY IN DECEMBER

Work on the new Johnson Street 
bridge %hould commence early In De-1 
cember. City Engineer K. M. Preston t 
reiterated in a" report on his Eastern f 
trip- submitted to the SftroeSa TSm»- ; 
mittee of the City Council yesterday r
afternoon......  .......w-«T

In order to complete the contract J 
plane, it is necessary to take further] 
soundings, and these are being t»re-j 
C**d*d with As quickly as poaait>le." t 
wrote Mr. Preston. ’These sound-r 
ins» were hot taken before, for the-f 
reason that If the C. P. R. ha*„not] 
approved of the location of the pier*,! 
the money Wotild have been wasted.

“Uniees unforeseen difficult les anse.! 
these soundings -and the necessary 
plans should be completed by about 
Oelober: là, and then tenders could bel 
Immediately called for. and the Work? 
commenced early in December. This] 
would give about a month's time for] 
the preparation of tenders.

"The specifications are practically! 
completed, and the only point to be 
settled with regard to them is the 
conditions covering labor to be em
ployed. and I should be glad to 
know your wishes on this subject."

The committee, after a short dis
cussion Of the matter, ashed lh*» En
gineer to report further on the labor 
question.

Be Young in Body, Mind 
and Looks Despite 

Your Years
Many a man. even In his middle 

forties, hftft a vijgiw fecUh* that he la 
"getting old" — and- right at a time 
when he should be at his very best 
physically.

And he is growing old. not In the 
sense that the years are pressing 
heavily upon him—but in the sense 
that his vital forces are wasting 
away faster than Nature replaces the 
worn out tissues.

Thousands—yea million»—of people 
find themselves lri this condition early 
In life. And there is no excuse for 
it. You can check that tendency to 
grow old. You can carry your youth 
with its joys and enthusiasm into 
kour 70's and 80 s. Biit you must give 
Nature all .the help y OU can. The beat 
assistance you can find—assistance of 
a sound, constructive character Is In 
the u#e of

PH0SPH0N0L
THE GREAT GENERAL TONIC

it enriches the blood—gently stimu
lates heart, liver and kidneys to nor
mal activity—brings Jiack your pep, 
punch and mental vigor—-chase# away 
that tired, worn-out feeling and re
places it with a spirit of buoyancy.

Phosphonol is a distinctive prepar- ! 
at ion. scientifically correct In Rs com- | 
bina lion of medicinal ingredients, and 
Chert’s nothing more invigorating, 
more strengthening or more rebuild
ing. Specially beneficial for Invalids, 
convalescents and run-down people of 
all condition^ Get a box from yotlr 
druggist to-day—to-morrow you will 
feel better for it.

Price, $3.00 a box, 6r 2 for *5.00. 
The Hcobell Drug Co.. Montreal. g

In Albania the women arc treated 
with the utmost consideration. To 

, auch aa rxttul* Imbed. J« tbi tespect 
forewomen carried out by the Alban
ians that it la contrary to their 
»en~e of propriety ever to make wo
men the subject of jokeS of humorous

Glacier ice for tfie Alps Is delivered 
to consumers -in Lyons and several 
other cities in Europe. Tills Ice is 
bhisted and mined In the same man
ner as stone is .quarried und |s pre- 1 
ferred to olhe.r ice because uf . Us I 

rdnew and lasting qualities. *

.... >

x;

An Assortment of
Tweed Suits 
At $35.00 Each

Tweed Suits, in brown, grey and green shades, 
with self belts and convertible or plain col
lars, all very neatly trimmed with buttons, 
making a most attractive suit for everyday 
wear. These suits are without a doubt the 
most serviceable and practical for the woman 
who desires a suit at a medium price. The 
material represents long service, as well as 
good appearance. Call and inspect this spe
cial showing at. a suit ......................................... $35.00

—Mantle#, First Floor—Phone 1010

Women’s 
Tweed Coats

Priced Prom

$41.75 to 
$47.50,

A. large selection of 
Women’s Tweed 
(.’oats, in all the 
latest style»—belt
ed models, loose- 
back models, with 

. large collars. .Rag
lan or set sleeves, 
patch pockets and 
turnback cuffs. 
Kull-length coats, 
lined to the waist, 
exceptionally good 
value at $ 11.75 
and . . $47.50

— Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Tweed 
Z1 Skirts ^
Suitable for Fall Wear

In this special offering of Tweed Skirts 
you have a choice of three lines, every one 
of which presents a value worth taking 
advantage of. Stylish* well-made skirts, 
in modestly attractive colors and designs.

Skirts at $9.75
•In a brown anti grey mix- 

ture, a tweed that will 
give a maximum of wear. 
Sizes 24 to 27, at $9.75

Skirts at $11.75
n several very pop u la r 
color mixtures. The 
quality. is excellent. 
Sizes 24 to 34. at $11.75

Skirts at $12.50_
Fashionable tweed skirts, 

patterned in smalt cheek 
of grey in plaid effect. 
Sizes 24 to 30, at $12.50

ïlântlv,. Finn FTùor—rtiMreiM»

600 Yards of Black Silk Velvet 
At a Yard 69c

600 Yards of Black Bilk Velvet, slightly off color, but 
otherwise in good condition. Regular value, $2.75. 
All going out on Monday morning at, a yard, 09c

™ l)oi> *4 mix# .this offer. - * ‘..... ,____
y flliksf Lower JKain Floor—Phone 8283

—urnxTT

Babies’ Dresses and Petticoats 
At Special Prices

Short Dresses, in size* to fit up to the age. of 2 year*. 
1 tresses made of. fine white organdie, trimmed with

-...embroidery. Very ajpeeW at, twreh - w i-v. .#1.75
Petticoats of extra good grade flannelette, neatly finished
with hem. Special at, each .............. .................. $1.00

Petticoats of white flannelette, finished with neat tuck*
and fancy stitching. Special at ...........................$1.50

*1****-"-*» of jtfUYY whit" flannelette, trimmed with tucka 
and imitation Torchon lace. Special at, each . . .$1.75 

Petticoats of good quality flannelette, with scalloped edges
ami trimmed with fancy stitching . ...................... $2.00

—Infants', First Floor—Phone 1194

Silk Camisoles at $1.90 ..
Camisoles in white and pale pink silk and wn#h satins, 

daintily trimmed with pretty lace. Camisoles well matter 
and very special values at, each.........................$1.90

—Whltrwear, Fhrst Floor

Babies’ Silk and Velvet Bonnets 
At Each $1.00

This special offering i* from a slightly soiled sample stock. 
The bonnets are made in silk and velvet, and except for 
being soiled are, in excellent rendition. Clearing at,
each ................................ ......................................... $1.00

•—Infants', First Floor

A Great Assortment of Warm Plaid 
and Fancy Blankets, Bath Robe 

Blankets and Crib Blankets

Jubilee Hospital Linen Shower 
By the Ladies’ Aid of the 

I.O.D.E.—October 12th
We have full choice and-big values in Pillow Got

ti ms. Pillow Slip». Huehahaek Toweta and Turkish 
Towels, in ail the requiretl sizes and widths antïŸrffer 
speeial prives for this shower.

- Staples, Main Floor- Phone 8656

Comfortable Underwear for 
------ Men------

$12.50

Our Staple Department is now l&owing a great variety of Manket*— 
warm, light blankets, in excellent qualities and in artistic colorings and de
signs. I
Plaid Blankets, high grade, warm und pre- 

»ciUing- a refitted npjiesraiiee ; aereptabl» 
ter any bedroom : in light and medium 
colorings; 66 x 80 inches. (PIC 
At. a pair ...„............ . it). I O

Crib Blankets in Blue and 
Pink. |

___Crib Blankets, moat attractive. in.nursery
and other designs. - _. „

Size 30 x 40 inches at. each.............$1.50 S,zr 10 x 40 •*- » l’alr.....................*305
Size 30 x 40 inches atgeauh.........$2.50 Size 36 x 50 at. a pair..................  $4.95
Size 36 x 50 inches at. eaeli $2.95 ' Size 42 x 56 at, a pair ....... ■.. .$5.95

Bath Robe Blankets, s teal neressilv ndwThat ite eoti weatKer of late Y’aU and Winter is 
upon us. Hath Robe Blankets, light in weight, reversible,-making a cosy bathrobe for 
either a msji or woman. With cord and frogs to match, and 70 x 90 inches. Complete 
at ......................—....... ........................................ $40.50

—Staple#, Main Floor—Phone XSS'o

Tin- most suitable weights and best qualifies m Men's 
Vnderw^sr aïe now ready for your selection in our men’s 
furnishings, and all at lowest possible prices.
“Tiger” Brand Shirts and ■’Penman's'' Heavy dream

Comfortables, delightful _in weight a n d 
warmth : -you- have hut to see them to lie 
charmed by their qualities; 70 x DU 
inches.
At, each .................
Crib Blankets, White With Pink 

Borders.

Girls’ Kilted Skirts—Neat 
Styles, Good Values

H
Girls’ Kilted Skirts, made from a good quality navy 

serge and lined throughout with navy sateen. The 
Skirts have navy bodices and are made in sizes for

Xtke age* of 4 to 12 years and priced, according .tn 
size at, each. #2.35 to ■ ■ ■ ................... . #3.90

Girls' Accordion Pleat^ Skirts, in a fine navy serge, 
with a fine e#mbricrop. A suitable skirt for school 
wear, in sizes to fit the ages of 4 to 14 years. Priced 
according to size at #3.75 to......... #5.75

Kilted Skirts in a fine navy wool serge, with navy 
top.^ione in box pleats. Sizes to fit the ages of 4 
to to year*. Special at .............. ..................#8.75

. —Children's,» First Floor—Phone 6898

Women’s Flannelette 
Nightgowns 

At Each $2.50
Nightgowns, in the best grade flannel- 

ette, designed in high and low neck 
styles and neatly trimmed with lace 
led fancy braid. You will find the 
gowns most appreciable value at. 
each........................................ $2. .50

—White wear. First Floor

Women’s Morning 
. r Dresses 

At $2.50
Neatly Styled Dreales, in the best quality 

prints. Attractive dresses with cuffs 
and (ollar* of white lawn. You will 
like them, they are very special veHte 
»t, each.......................................#2.50

» —Whitewear, First Floor

Drawers, in natural fias 
fte-rtb. suitable for Kali 
wear ; a médium ~weight 
wool mixture and excel
lent value at. a gar- 
ment ................. $2.50

“Penman’s"’ Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers. No.
95. a medium weight. 
Priced according to size 
at, a garment, $3.50 
and .............  #P.OO

“Stanfield's" Natural 
Kleetie Rib Shirts and 
Drawers, in light medium 
and heavy weights. Rang
ing in price from, a gar
ment. $4.75 down 
to ..........................$2.00

“Penmans’ "WntttMÎCôtor 
Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, our own brand. 
No. .'!7. a medium weight. 
In all sizes, at, a gar
ment ................. $1.35

Elastic Rib Wool Mix
ture Shirts and Drawers, .
suitable for Kail and 
Winter wear: sizes up to 
42 shirts. Special at. a 
garment ...........  $1.75

“Penman’s" Mottled, 
Fleece-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, a m c d i u nt
weight garment, suitable 
for men who cannot wear 
wool. Alt sizes at. .a gar-

-ment #1.75
“Penman's” Natural Color 

Wool Mixture Shirt* and 
Drawers, a good medium -

__wf.ight . All sizes up An 44
Ulipter-apwod at, a gar—-
ment ...........$1,65
Combinations in most of 

the lines advertised at the 
pombined price of the shirts 
and drawers.

—Men', Furnishing,. Main Flo'nr- T’honr 2820 x

Groceteria Daily Bulletin

Italian Linings for Suits 
and Coats

Excellent quality Italian Linings. 54 inches wide, hr shades
of navy blue, nigger brown, dark brown, medium brown, 
dark and medium grey, red and black. At, a vard,
$1.15, $2.00, $2.25 and'.................... ...........$2.50

—Dree# Goode. Main Floor—1st Floor—Phone 8896
. /L ... " . ■* .

La Camille Front-Lace Corsets 
At $5.50 to $15.75

The Corsets with the Veutijo back and front gnif the “Lox-lt" clasn-features 
that are confined to this particular make t'orsets that are widely known, presenting 
a combination of comfort, style and durability, They are shown in many models and 
in a variety of the moat “up-to-date’’ material*. A complete line, ranging in price 
from #5.50 to #15.75, and ranging in sizea from 20 to 36.

Maternity Corsets at §4.75 and $3.90
t.

Maternity Corsets are shown in many 
styles. The belt corset, made with elas
tic insets and. extra side lacings, pro
viding a wenderful abdominal endort, 
while affording comfort to the wearer. 
Good value at, a pair............  .#4.75

Other ^Styles in Maternity Corseta, with 
medium and high bust, long skirt, two 
extra side lacings aud four hoae sup
porters. Made from an excellent grade 
coutil. Corsets that will give entire 
satisfaction in fit. At, a pair. .#3.90

—Corset», First Floor—Phone 1194

Special 9 to 10 a. m.
Dominion Metche#, 300 to a

bo*; lOt: bosee at throe
for .......................................... 25c

Old Dutch Cleanser a tin. lOf 
Lifebuoy Soap at two for 171 
Nueoa at. a pound ' 34<*

Breed FlourL a 10-pound sack Crystallized Oîfifir, nl.jpr
for ...................................... 75<*

Government Standard' Brown
Vinegar, imperial pint bot
tles. 15c values for ... IOC

Toilet Soaps, made by the A*in- 
olla Soap Co., nut up In fan-

pound   BT<*
Acme Glos# Laundry Starch;

16c package*, two for 26£
Royal Crown Soap. 35c pnek-

agc8 at . .. v..................... 316^
Singapore Pineapple, 40c tins 

at ........................  3i6c
cy boxes, three to a box; Keitier'e Old Country Msrma-
4$C value for...........  .1!lr. lade. 4-pound tins at <1.11

Spencer’s British Coffee Has a Dominion- 
Wide Reputation

Spsncer'a British Coffee has built up a reputation in four 
years second to hone in the Province. . Its delightful aroma 
and delicious flavor is enjoyed In tho breakfast room# of

_ titoRga#6# -of" k,d — ~ ~~~ ~          __i^. ,,. , ..,, „ B.nm.
Spencer’s British Prise Coffee Is sold In our Groceteria at,

a pound ....... .................. ............. ..........................................*................ OOt

—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor—-Phone 8268

T
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.;îjmlted
Buy Your Food at the Big Food Market and Get the Lower

Prices ’ ..... .

SPfiCiA4. MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
St, William’s Pure Strawberry 

Jam- Four-pound tins: regu
lar Si.**-per- tin 
Special, per tin . $1.40

Our Special Blend Tea—Regular 
60c per pound. Special, three 
pounds d* 1 OQ
for .......... ..................... dtl-eArfe/

Curling Brand Marma- Q/X
lade—>*our-i>ound tina^vUC

White Sago and Pearl 
Tapioca- Per pound 10c

$3.25
Robin Hood Hard Wheat Flour

-iS-pound 
Hacks .......

New Zealand Honey — Granu
lated; «old in blocks. QC* 
Per pound .......... ................OOC

No. 1 Japan Rice

Brown Sago
Per pound ..........

15c 
.......6c

Beet Quality Small White Beane
Thr«> OOz.

pounds for......................... V

Ready-Cut Macaroni — In bulk. 
Per pound. 17# F A ^
Three pounds for-rr. OW

Eno'e Fruit Salta
Per bottle ..... 69c

PHONES: GROCERY. Frufl Department. SB23. Delivery, 6M2 
178 and 178. Fieh and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 8521

==
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A very pretty wedding was*solemn

ized on Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aloock. Forty - lie vent b 
Avenue east* Vancouver, when their 
sister. Miss Eve Kathleen Copper, 
who Is blind, was -united in marriage

•am gcott Suits

Stockings
A big shipment of English black ribbed 
and cashmere stockings has just arrived 
boys' store.. Values are exceptional at

$1.10... $2.00 
s&omfmeoâ‘
Boys' Clothes Specialist

1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store

worsted
At this

One of the Most Powerful
nnd wonderfully successful 

- irgentH Ttrar has ever- T>eerT _ 
placed in the hands of hu
manity tor combatting disease 

reslenag lh.f httpuan 
, Lu .us normal physical,

condition Is-the Fran i-n Vlo-
— let H iv Electrical flenerator
: 11W endorsed ~ iy

the leading physicians, hos- 
p 1 t a 1 ïf^àhdsanatoriums in

----------------:-------------------- -

FOR SALE BY.___

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality end Service Stores 

tC7 Oougla» SU Opp. City Hall «103 Douglas St, Nr. Fort
Phone 643 Phone 2627

\Æmksr ■ "

Lètlhè;
tehttn

Roy*f jCrpzm .- Soap 
makes the windows 
shine -- the wood- 
work, linoleum, 
dishes and other 
things about the 
house, too. Ask for 
premium book — the 
coupons bring valu
able presents — free.

.Ac/uj/ <2rA/c/e5 * Sj
>kc/7 free kV/M 
ygfljtf/A- CrQfvn 
SoqbJjtCoiYfonj

ROYAL
GROWN fr

SOAP ft

: blind ^Tha ceremony wa* performed 
! by Rev. W. Leltc h. The bride wore a 
| lovely gown of blue allk poplin and 
- a wreath of orange blossom»- She 
carried u bouquet of white rosea and 

| carnations. The bridesmaid was at- 
! tended by Misa Turtle. Who was at--1 

tired In pink and white organdie. The 
‘ groom was supported by Mr. W right, 

who is also blind. Mrs. Reid pro
vided the wedding mush- After the 
ceremony a reception was held, the 
rooms being artistically decorated 
with Autumn leaves and flowers.

» p 6
The Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 

Club marked the Closing of. their.suc
cessful season with a delightful 
dance last evening at the Alexandra 
ballroom. A charmlhg decorative 
scheme enhanced the gaiety of the 
scene, while Heaton's Orchestra fur
nished the exiTtient programme of 
music for the dancing which con
tinued from 9 till l o’clock. A per? 
faction of arrangements paid tribute 
to the work of the committee com - 
prtfHig Mfe. -roater. chairman, and 
Mesdames O'Ha lloran.
Webb. Miss Severs. Miss Edwards, 
Messrs- A. W. Webb. C. H. OHal- 
loran, R. K. UmM, ,W. W. Parkes
and H. G. Gardiner. A delicious __
supper was served in the downstairs ; — 
cafe during the evening.

Or it it !
Miss Dorothy Gardiner entertained ! 

at a most enjoyable bridge-party I 
last evening at her home. Fairfield 
Road, in aid of the funds of the “J"
Unit t'hapier, I.O.D.E.. of which she 
is secretary. She was assisted in 
receiving her guests by Mrs. North, 
regent of the chapter Twelve nrbtetr 
were engaged in play, the drawing
room. den and music room being 
thrown open Tor the event. Lovely 
ditioratmn* of autumn M«x>m* and 
foliage were used throughout^ the 
house with charming effect. At the 
close of the game delicious refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Gardiner 
being in charge of this feature, and 
the pleasant evening wound up with 
an informal dace.

. ....... Of . i>......Or - - .y .. ~---------
On October -4 at Bishop's Palace 

by Rev. Father Leterme. the wedding 
took place of Miss Mabel Small, 
daughter of Mrs Small and the. late 
Philips Small. 731 view Street, t<$ 
Hurry WL Johnson. Island Repre
sentative of W. J. Jeffree & Co.. 

JPancmn er; whfllF^iTe automobile 
Kuppttes. sot! ytrWTWI Hr»: John- 
eon, .8*» Here ward Road- ThcLgroom. 
served three years overseas in the 
mechanical transport servie* The 
bride wax assît ted hyMIe s Polly SuT- 
#van. the groom was supported by 
♦ baric» Wnglesworth Mr. and Mra 
Johnson left for Seattle and Tacoma, 
where the honeymoon will be epent.

# W fi . - -.... .
Mra. J. II. Slavery, of Gordon 

Head has been awarded a silver t 
medal Tor her splendid exhibit irm of j 
taxidermy ehowri In the Women’s 
Section at the recent fair at the 
Willows. Mrs. Staveiey. who makes 
a hobby of taxidermy, obtains all her 
specimens herself. and achieved 
much success in shrioting game in 

East during her long residence 
thère. »

it Or it
The Alumnae Association of St 

Joseph's Hospital will hold an In
formal dance on Friday, October 22. f 
'at the Alexandra Club, with dnncingl 
from 9 until I o’clock. Heaton’s or
chestra will be In attendance. Tickets 
are obtainable from St. Joseph’s 
graduate nurses only.

Or' Or dr
Up-Island visitors to the city reg

istered at the Btrathcona Hotel in-
dude. Mrs. StuajT MacLeod, of Cob
ble Hid, Miss Palmer; Mrs. J. H.
W h+Uome, Mrs, Robert WMLlome and 

4-1 Mias- Kathleen _ \V*ittumf. and Mrs.
A. K. Munro and Master Munro, of 
Duncan.

Or Or Or
Miss Elma Alexander, daughter of 

Mrs. Alexao4àg.z-.142jt- - Harrison Ft., 
has arrived in the cit> from Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan, having been 
transferred to thé local branch of 
the Bank of Commerce,

Or 0? Or
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piggott, 

Runnymede Avenuç. have as their 
guests for a short time. Miss Ethel 
Jayne and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jayne, 
who arrived from Vancouver a few 
days ago. :_~v'

Or. Or Or
Mathew Bridges, of Calgary. Mrs.

W. J. McKinnon. W. H. McKinnon, 
and Miss Caroline McKinnon, of 
Moose Jaw. Alberta, are registered 
at the Rtratheona Hotel.

Or Op ir
Commander andfatfr,* Slirtgsfey are.

celebrating the twentieth anniversary 
of their wedding with a dance and 
bride party at their home at Oak 
Bay this evening'.------ --------

O. M. McAuley and Mrs. McAuley. 
of N'ootka. and Amos Ellis, and 
Joseph McRae, of Kyuquot. are We#t 
Coast visitors staying at the Domin
ion Hotel,

ir Or Or
Miss Nora Ashton, of Atltn: Mrs. 

King, of Genoa Bay. and A. J. Gir

ling and Mrs. Girling, of Calgary, are 
guests gt the Dominion Hotel.

it Or' Or
Mrs. Sejrup and daughter, of Dun 

can. and Mrs. Wirt. May. of Cobble 
Hill, are amongst yesterday’s arrival’s 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ir Or Or
J. B. Gourlay and Mrs. Goqrlay are 

down from Ladysmith and are stay-, 
ing at the Dominion Hotel

• Tr tr <- --riwwwHe
Misses T. K. Matheson and D. 

Arumf.sn. of Winnipeg, are staying at 
the Dominion Hotel. -

Or Or it
Mr. and Mrs; E R, Foster, ni 

Nanaimo, are staying at the Era-, 
press Hotel.

ir Or it
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Clark, of 

Portland, are guests at the Empress
HotH......... ■ ■

* <7 ©
A. Tangsley. of ..Dos . Angeles. Is 

regiwWmt *t the Strathcvna Hotel.
☆ i3r

J. W. Jamieson, of 8t. Paul. Is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

ir ir it
Dr. H. P. Millard, of Courtenay, -ta, 

registered at the Empress Hotel. 
it it it

Mrs. A. D. Gr)ffin. Jit..WtopIpçg, is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

O V n
hYank Wr .Hill, of Wtndsor, Is à 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
•

General J, Duff FtUSTt was In the 
city yesterday. _ . *

MISS M’BRIDE WED MENTAL DEFICIENCY 
AT SIMPLE CEREMONY: AND ITS TREATMENT

Di..Ja At | ifSIiXifi ., HATmDuUctHTty'üfTutî trf txitfjVi îYlîJi-

shall Beck, of Vancouver, 
This Morning

Interesting Address by
Winn Before Next-of-Kin _ 

Association

Home Comfort
, The comfort <4 « wett 
warmy<1 ®«-U ajautii Lï ’ 
’he use <>f one of these Me-

Heaters.
Airtight Wood Heater», 

blued steel body with 
sheet steel lining- Prices, 
$3 25. $4.50 utm $5.25 

Atetfeht WoôiT Neütert 
vast iron top and nickel 
plated foot resr Price». 
$15.00 to $25.00

Coal Heaters. McCtery*
' .<unt»eetm Onk 
well built and finished 
Prices $17.00 to . $24.00

Open Front Coal Heater; 
The "Franklin. * i'rice 
each............ ....................$18.50

Fire Screens, 
Vf* from $2-95

HALLlDAYS*
1M Tatee. Hum IU.

- Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save Yen *eaey.

Behaving In thé beneflte to be de- 
rlved “from outdoor ' pursuits, an 
)■■■■ eehootmaeter offert d 
prize for the l>oy who returned to 
school after the summer holidays 
with the brownest face.

• The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work
“BgTTB* AND CHEAPER.** .

Phone 69X1. ^

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
WCTOMAWOOOCO.
~ 109 Johnson St.

Phene 8374 -~

Have you ever tried a 
Turkish B a t h 1 Our 
hao daomely appo in ted

TURKISH BATHS 
ARE NOW OPEN

Every modern conveni
ence for ladies and gen- 
11 e m c n . Competent 
lady and male attend
ants.

Marinello Turkish 
• Baths

....Saywsrd Building............
Basement Phene 7137

Of unusual Interest to British Co
lumbians- throughout the Province 
was (he marriage which took place 
this morning at 11 o'clock at St. An- 

Preebyteriah Church when 
JKmaltla Mary, eldest daughter of the 
late Hlr Richard McBride, former 
Premier of British Columbia, and 
ÎAdy McBride, of . Victoria, was 
wedded to Captain Marshall Beck, 
only son 2>f Mr. and Mrs. A. K< tk»tk, 
of Vancouver.
The church was charmingly de 

corated with -flowering vine, pink 
and white M4ehftetm«« daisies

Although but few Invitation* were 
Issued for the ceremony which was 
of the simplest characlei* and entire
ly devoid of ostentation, a big con
gregation of friends of the late Pre
mier and his family had assembled 
to witness the ceremony which waa 
perform.-.! t > the Rev. W. Leslie 
€1bt, tr. V. The btidEU exceedingly 
popular with a host of friends, while 
the bridegroom is equally well 
known, tfitvmg gone overseas as a 
private in the original 16th Bat
talion (Canadian Scottish>. C. E. F.. 
winning his captaincy on the held.

Among those present in the church 
were, Sir Frank and Lady Barnard.
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Beck (Vancou
ver). Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowser,
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Green. Mrs D.
M. Eberts and Miss Eberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Burdick, Gordon 
Burdick, $$•*- Hall, and Misa Kathr 
lean HaU, Mr*. Wm- AllUon. -Miss 
McBride of Westminster, Miss Tina 
MwwUr*yf Miss Mary Lawson, Mrs.
X..W. Coon in g, Mrs. J, Peters. Miss
Gladys Peters. Miss Langford (Van
couver), Col. and Mrs. Ridgway- 
Wltsmv. Mies Warren TTorbififb). the 
Misses Mon tel th. Miss Day, Major 
Clark. Kenneth Rwymur. Mrs. Tyrell 
God man. M rs. Harold Eberts. Mrs.
A. W. McCurdy, Mrs. Rattenbury. 
Miss Mary Rattenbury. Miss Gladys 
Irving, Mrs. Little. Miss Little. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell. B. Bhaw and
other», - ------ -- ....................—........—-
__The bride, who was given In mar
riage by R. F. Green. M Pi Federal 
Member for the West Kootenay, 
looked radiant in- her.... becoming 
tailleur suit of navy blue gaberdine, 
with squirrel furs with which; 
she arose i * smart littlO', hat of navy j - 
blue panne velvet and jdlvef tissue ‘ 
with trimming of French flowers ] " 
She carried; a. *hpw$r_ bouquet of 1 
cream bridal roses and her only orna-1 
-mont was a handsome bar pin of plat-1 r 
inum set with diamonds, the gift q( 
the bridegroom. .

Miss Margaret Sidney (“Peggy”) 
McBride, her sister, was the only 
bridesmaid, smartly attired in a suit 
of nutbrown valours with becoming 
hat of brown panne velvet with 
Fronch floral trimming. IT**r bou
quet-was of pink snapdragons and 
pink roses. The bridegroom was 
supported by Dpuglas Co^. of Van
couver.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
with a few Intimate friends and rela
tives repaired to the home of the 
bride's mother. 830 Quadra Street, 
where the wedding luncheon was 
served and an Informal reception 
held. The young people*wire the re
cipients of many lovely wedding 
gifts and numerous cheques. Mr. and 
Mr- Berk left this afternoon for an 
automobile tour of Vancouver Island, 
and later will take up their residence 
in Vancouver,

Conditions contributing^ to mental 
deficiency and methods of dealing 
with sub-normal children were des
cribed In the course of an interest
ing address by Miss Winn, child 
psychologist in the local schools, be
fore an interested audience of the 
Next-of-kin Association yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. R. S. Day, the presi
dent, wa* In the chair.

Sensible Amusement.
Miss Winn stated that in the ma

jority of cases mental deficiency 
could be traced hack to lack of care 
in infancy, poor conditions in the 
home and even the pre-natal condi
tion of the mother.

"You cannot begin too early to give 
some sensible amusement, something 
which the child can handle, which 
will develop its sense of touch, color, 
etc,” said Miss Winn, who claimed, 
as a teacher- that there wa* not 
sufficient color work in school. 
Nothing developed a child so quickly 
as music. The evils arising from The 
Use of "pacifiers’’ were mentioned. 
Thçse included malformation of the 
mouth and teeth, adenoide. enlarged 
tonsils and other complaints.

Frights Bad.
Referring to some of the foolish 

and unwise methods in educating 
children she urged that no steps be 
taken to força the backward child by 
cramming; such a measure only 
worked harm.......CauaeiL St ftt- Vitus

Coal Neds 
Up from 80c

dance could be traced to fright, but 
while fright*, were bad they seldom 
permanently arrested the nervous j 
system. • |

At The conclusion of her addrefc- 
Mis» Winn asked numerous quea- ; 
lions, the trend of which indicated
the keen interest taken by the 
mothers in child welfare. The early 
part of the meeting was occupied 
with business matters, including the 
nomination of officers for the annual 
election in two weeks' time*

BOYS’
Winter Ulsters

An All-Wool Ulster of Very Stipmor Quality 
With Excellait Lining and the Pockets Lined 

Fleece for Warmth
Shown in nice Wfntér 
shades of brown, brown 
checks, green* and 
greys.

They come in the do.11-. 
Me breasted style, with 
alt-round belt and 3 Va - 
Inch collar.

SIZES for boys of nine years to youths of seventeen

PRICES 926.00, 927.50. 930.00 and 933.00
All big values.

W. 6? J. Wilson
Men’s, Youths' and Boys' Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

PRESS WOMEN HONOR

CHARLIE BO
LADIES ’AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
, Huit» Made to Order. Fit Guaranteed. We Make Butts from Own 

Material. 1320 Douglas Street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
To the diamond, which Is to-day's 

talisman Iv and natal gem. is ascribed 
the power tp make life easy and com
fortable, p\,-n luxurious. The ancients 
believed "that one who wore this gem 
would never he called upon to work for 
a living They also contended that the 
wearer of a diamond could pas* through 
danger, particularly through plagues, 
without succumbing.

'“The Evil Eye shall havS no poker to

Him that shall wear the diamond as a

No monarch shall attempt to thwart 
his will.

And the Uods his wishes shall fulfill.*'
Broom Is' a luckv heL of to-day. It 

le »-eymbot of thrift and prosjjerity.
The Morning Glory, cheery Symbol of 

the new day. new hopes and new ac- 
hmenta is to-day's significant

5 Days’ Sale of
Ladies’ Dresses

Special Offer of 15 Per Cent. 
Off.

Shipment of
New Flannelette Underwear 

Nightgowns. Drawers, Bloomers 
and Petticoats.

Hosiery. Moire Underskirts. 
Cashmere and Wool Sweaters. 

Girls'. Kiltie Suits In £iavy. 
Green, 6»xe and Rose' .

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter 

Corper of Bread end Johnson 
Phone 4740

WHAT’S IN A NAME ?
Feet* A Sont Your Name: Tta History: 

- Ms Meetrtngr Whence tt Was 
Derived; Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
<<3eyy*W*t. - -by The Wfceeler 

Syndicate, Imu

LUCY

WOOD AND COAL
W. Mil th, Mst W«e< and M,u

Dry Fir Cord wood, to u, 
north. Speclel prloe, H..O ee 
lore, loto to hotels end Imre# oee- 
.um.re Order now. Prompt dollvarr

BAGSHAWE & 00.
Phono UI. 111. m Sm/wmrd Bide

The Beauty
of The Lily

can be y ours. Its 
■onderftilly pure, 
soft, pearly white ap
pearance, free from all 
blemishes, will be com
parable to the perfect 
beauty of your skin a 
complexion If you will

Gouraud "s /
Oriental Cream
Frttu.T. Hopkins #

Delegates to Goriventine Ex- 
press Appreciation to C,

P, R,; Officers Elected

The charming, quaint and old-fash
ioned name of Lucy Is derived fnmi the 
Latin Lux. meaning light Lux gave 
the favorite praenomen Lucius, one 
t»orn at dgylight. It was first used In 
Rome by Lucius Tarquinlus I^lwcus 
The first feminine form was Lucia ami 
belonged to a virgin martyr at Syra
cuse. whose name of light, being lnr 
d lea ted by early painters by a lamp or 
an eye. led to the legend that her beau
tiful eyes had been put oUt. The old% 
English version cuts.off her head, but 
the indominltahle lady goes on ..talk
ing until she has received the Hely 
Eucharist.

The Sicilian saint» were especially 
. popular and Santa LticL-t Is not only 
'.the patroness of Italian fishermen, and 
namesake of their daughters, hut she 
wâ* early adopted by the Normans and 
even In the time of Edward the tUm 
feeqor, the daughter of the Earl of 
Mercia hqd been thus ixaptlsed.

The house of Blots were Importer* of 
sacred name# and ixucie was a eieter of 
Stephen and was among limed 
the White Ship. The imme has since 
flourished In England and France: It 
is particularly popular in the latter, 
where many noble ladles were called 
Lucy, though poetry called them by the 
more fashionable Lucinda.

The English forms of the name are 
Lucy, Luce and Lucinda. France calls 
her Luce and Lucie. Hh<p is Lucia to 
8 pa ip and Italy, which also adds Luslu. 
Russia terms her Lvstja.

Luey'e taiismanlc stone Is the king 
of gems, the diamond. Its dazzling 
brilliance gives fearlessness to Its 
wearer, and Invulnerability. To bring 
victory In any endeavor, it should be 
set in gold and worn on the left hand. 
Saturday is Lucy’s most fortunate day 
and 5 her lucky number. » r- •

Ben Jon son wrote of Lucy. Countess 
of Bedford, calling her 
The kind of creature 1 could -most de-

q*. i Ijoitot, Mrve imt4 imi ^

I me*ot to make her fair and free and

Of greatest blood, and yet more good 
than great ;

! meant the da y star should not brighter 
rise.

Nor lend like influence from its lucent 
scat.

Quebec, Oct. $.— (Canadian Press) 
—Qtie-beo opened widti her .portals 
yesterday to the delegates to tJic 
Women's Press Club convention, who 
made a day of sightseeing the. ancient 
capital. *

They wefe the guests of the Can
adian Pacific Railway at a dinner at 
the t'hateau Frontenac last night. 
The dinner was presided over by 
Colonel George Ham. of the C. P. R. 
publicity department. At the con
clusion of the dinner,, Miss Saunders, 
on behalf of the Hdtes. expressed 
their appreciation to the C7 T Tt. arid 
Colonel Ham. and presented the lat
ter with a splendid traveling bag.

Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay. of 
Vancouver. Was made an ponorary 
member of the Canadian Women x 

Thursday * session -of 
the A-onference. Other* honored in 
this way were Miss Marjorie Mar- 
-Murchie. MUa Jeall Rlewitt, Mrs J. 
W: Garvtn and GoL Georgs Ham. - 

Officers Elected.
Officers elected yesterday ,were: 

Honorable president. Mrs. Arthur 
Murphy: pre^WtH'.-Mtwt-tiw-y Doyle: 
Toronto; vivy-presidents. Albert 
Mrs. Green Kills; British rolumbiu. 
Mrs. A C. Br.uce; Manitoba. Miss 
Kenneth Haig. Ontario, Miss Mae- 
Murt hie; Quebec. Mrs. Archibald 
corresponding secretary. Miss Whit
ten. of Toronto; recording secretary, 
Mrs James II. MacGlII. bf Vancou
ver; treasurer. Miss Burkholder, of 
Hamilton; auditor. Mrs. Ann Ander
son Perry, of Winnipeg.

Discussion on the advantages and 
disadvantages of unions for journal- 
Int* occupied considerable time on 
Thursday and as a result a commit
tee. headed by Mrs. Ar A Perry, of 
Winnipeg, was appointed to look into 
the matter and report back to the 
branche».

°ne °f lhe f,peaker*
Women members of the league of 

Ireland were refused a bearing at the 
conference, and distributed Sinn 
y>to- literature to the delegates as 
they left the building.

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING

The Women's Canadian Club will 
hold is annual meeting at the Em-1 
press Hotel on Wednesday. October 
13. commencing at 2.80. The election, 
of officer*, and the hearing of reports j 
will be the main business.

Members are reminded that under j 
the club’s constitution only those who- 
have paid their dues for 1921 will be 
eligible to vote in the election of of - j 
goer*. For the benefit of those who; 
have not yet paid, the siroretary will! 
he on hand at the hotel from 1.30 
o'clock to receive dues.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Teetad Ingred'ente Bcientificaliy Compounded*______
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophoaphitcx.*Malt Ex

tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and s>u«r4 you 
against eoTds .................................. . — .v^rr^v-»J..OO

Beef, Iron and Wine, ijpSiil ..................................  $1.00

1200 X * t-HCNt 2963
D0Ucgolkas ivels pharmacy
VIEW ST. V A 4 ->==^r> O DISTRICT

Goddess |
(brh-f.i thatjacen'pviit

The percentage of women engaged 
in earning a livelihood in the Philip
pines is more than twice that in the 
United State»

The first woman's labor union in 
China has been organized by the na- 

women employed In th» hoiltry 
factories in Shanghai.

T—---------------------------  I
In the Philippines a woman does 

not drive n horse or autompbile. or 
ride a bicycle.

Who has Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Last Page.

/<?2TJ6

w*'6wy„v Without Goddess 
fèten*T*ÿue

The patented under
flap of the "Goddess’* 

allows of looser lacing and 
protects absolutely from 
pinching.
The exclusive French "Goddess” boning 
gives but does not break — confines and 
supports but yields easily and is absolutely 
comfortable. As Anita Stewart writes : 
“Without undue compression it adds to the 
grace of the figure."

There it a atyle for every figure.
Ash your coraetière.

DOMINION CORSET CO., Quebec, Montreal, Toronto.
Makers of "D * A" knd LA DIVA” Corsets

Safe zronCtomiTOwiiMUDS
Horkfciit, 
DigistiMi, 
Ho Cooking.
fm UMlk -A Crawio* CWno tick Milk, I

ISTf
i Grata Extract b fra ira
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MALKIN’S
■best! •Os e

8avt Coupons for Premium»

COFFEE
Start the day right by using the delightfully aromatic and appe

tizing coffee—"Malkin's Beat."

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., Ltd.
VANCOUVER NANAIMO VICTORIA

ASTON VILLA BEATS GAMBLING FRENZY 
PRESTON NORTH END IT FRENCH RESORT

Results m English and Scot
tish League. Games'

I

Millions of Francs Change 
Hands at DeanvlHe; High 

Stakes ........

v ~ Paria, fu t. 9.—Millions of francaLondon, Oct 9.—(Canadian Ak^o- . _
elated Preaa)—To-day'a Association 1 "ere won and 1081 *croea the hac* 
League fixture» resulted : , « arat. tables and the roulette wheels

First Division.

Saturday
$2.50 Stone Hot Water Bottles 
at................................. $2.15

r Specials
$1.50 Vacuum. Bottles, $1.25
35c Tooth Pastes . ..

$1.75 Stone Hot Water Bottles
at .......................V.........  $1.55

$2.25 Stone Hot Water Bottles 
at ........................................ $1.00

$1.00 Tonifoam 75<
$1.00 Vie de Peau ............. 7,*>r
75c Formalid Magnesia . 55<
25c Peroxide, two for ..

OWL DRUO STORE
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson Streets

I* Our Best Salesma* OBITUARY RECORD
IBL.1 ne

derson. whose death occurred on Oct.
Supreme 4, at Sintaluta, Sask., took place yes-

Pianoforte " tenta y afternoon from the Thomson 
-Funeral Home at 3 o'clock. -Rev.
• Robert Wltktnxon officiating. The

THE WILLIS
New Carload Just In

gtmrtiat in every particular— 
not merely because WJB’say xo , 
hut it la the opinion of others 
most competent to Judge

- -..... • Prier» to Butt Yrm
- Styles to Suit Ton
.•j...: .'tram to ttua. v>u

VViilis Pianos, Ltd.
.0C3 Government • Street 

Phone 614

i -■* i . miuciDvu kvi uici ij i vmur'i
at 1539 Jubilee Avenue, this city, and 
many of hia old neighbors and friends 
attended the service. Hia wife 
passed away at the above residence 
on October 14, 1919. The following
were-pallbearers;.... Messrs, Harvey.
Evans. Perkins, Nichols, Reid, Lyster. 
in.tfTmwtt was in the family plot at 
Rose Bay Cemetery.

The-funirai of Norman Herbert 
Payne, the six-weeks-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Georle Payne, of 1125 
•Mmnmw» #Rr*e t, who :pww#e«f- awaywr 

LO’Ctpber 6, took piece yesterday 
i afternoon at 3.30. front the Sands 
I Funorat . Chapel. Many relatives 
1 and friends attended the service 
j which was conducted by the Rev. F.. 

A P ChadwkK. The little casket 
was hidden beneath a profusion of 
beautiful flowers. Interment wpm 
made In Rèee^Bay "Cemetery.

Arsenal 0, Bolton Wanderers 0. 
Aston Villa 1, Preston Ndrth End 0 
Blackburn- Rovers 5, West Brom - 

wk* Albion 1. - —
Bradford 1, Burnley 3.
Derby County 3, Manchester City 0. 
Huddersfield 0, Evcrton l.
Liverpool 2. Sheffield United 1. 
Manchester United 4, Oldham Ath

letic 1.
.Middlesboro 2. Bradford City 1. 
Newcastle United 6. Sunderland 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur 5, Chelsea 0. 

Second DiyisWm.
Blackpool 3. Birmingham 0. *
Bury 0. Clapton Orient 1.
Fulham 0, Cardiff City 3.
Hull Cltn. Rotherham 1.
Leicester 1. Westain United 0. 
Nottingham Forest 1, Port Vale 4. 
Sheffield Wednesday 2. Leeds 

United o
South Shields 4. Coventry City 1. 
Stockport 0. Bristol City 2.
Stoke 1, Notts County 0. e
Wolverhampton 1, Barnsley 1. 

-—-Ji:—Third Division.
Bristol Rovers 2, Crystal Palace 1. 
Exeter City' 2. Gillingham 1.

. Luton Town 3, Grimsby 1.
Merthyr 2. Watford 9.
NeWpoyt C. 3, MMlwall 1. 
Northampton L - Jmrtsroouth Û.- 
Norwick 0, Brentford 6.
Plymouth 0, Swindon 6.
Queens Park 2. South End 4. 
Reading 1. Brighton 0 
Southampton 3. Swansea 0.
London. Oct. 9.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press) —A summary of the re
sults of Scottish League soccer 
games pi a yedt o - day"T< VT10 W S 

Scottish League.
AUerdsen 4.. IJibernians L 
Alrdrieonlans 3, Kaith Rovers T. 
Celtic 5, Queens Park 1.
Dumbarton 2. Rangers 6.
Ç.lkirk 2. Avr United 2.
Hearts 1, Albion Rovers 1. 
Kilmarnock 6, Hamilton A. 0. 
Motherwell 1. Dundee 2.
Patrick Thistle 2, Clydebank 2.

SL Mirren 3^ Clyde -•
Third Ivanark 1.’ Morton 2.

ih A frwwy of gambling Tor stakes 
hitherto unknown in France during 
the season which is drawing to 
close.at Deauville.

Foreigners have been conspicuous ] 
if keeping the croupiers busy pass- ' 
ing stakes over the green carpets. Mr. 
Vagliano. a Greek shipowner, ac
cording to L'Avenir, won 3,600,000 
francs at baccarat in a sitting of 
three hours and a half at Deauville 
recently. On the other hand, an 
American, whom the newspapers re
fer to as the "Tobacco King," is paid 
to have dropped 1.500,000 francs be
tween midnight and daybreak one 
night during the past week.*

"Oh, pshaw, it only means a little 
over $100,000,;* he Is reported to have 
told a consoling piker.

But the most extraordinary player 
of them all is a young Cuban, a sugar 
grower of Havana, who is said to 
have won about 5,000,000 francs after 
losing 3,500,000 In August. "Whether 
winning or losing his face never 
gives him away to his opponents and 
his manner of dealing reminds one 
of a cat gently stretching out its 
paw," a French theatrical manager 
just returning from Deauville told 
Journalists.

STREET CAR MEN
ACCEPT COMPANY'S 

LATEST WAGE OFFER
Vancouver, Oct. 9.—The offer of In

creased wages made by the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company to its em
ployees was accepted by the men. on 
Friday. The employees of New 
Westminster, Victoria and Vancou 
ver .took a referendum, the result be
ing a very large majority in favor of 
accepting (fie company*» ; offer.

The following shows the old and 
j new rates respectively:
4- Mtilormen.and conductors. 6.Q cents 

1 65 Cents; interurban motormen and 
j conductors. 62 cents-67 cents ; car re
insurers, 62 cents-65 cents; car clean
ers. 58 cents-68 cents; carpenters. 69 
cents-77 cents; blacksmiths and ma 
chontste, 71 cents-80 cent»; trackmen. 
59 cents-60 vents.

SEND CARS TO STATES
Canadian Factory Ships Btfl Con

signment Across the Border.

FILM DEPICTED WHAT 
MIGHT HAVE HAPPENED

Toronto. Oct 9. The condition of 
the automobile Industry in Canada 
is indicated by the fact that the 
Gray Dort Company recently sent 
M* h.H ".P the

""I'liw An rr^n ye merit •
was made whereby Uia-company gets 
a draw-.back.. on . the duty paid on 
parts brought into the country from 
the Tutted States. The fact that 
production for the time being lias 
overlirffped consumption in the auto 
market is regarded as à natural con
dition regarding the, period of ab
normal expansion. *

T London. Oct. .9 —The British pub- 
lie has Just learned from the report 
■ •f a Government committee that a 
moving picture film prepared by 
■direction of the War Office at a cost 
at .1117,000 was. destroyed after the

0

iminnc

Bn

COLONIAL "A"
TVs. «'If saor&r* ef turmr- 
ney. At miniers,Prirrd
fr*m $13040 mfmnrJs Other

' %WWkhW "Slifr-ns —

When buying a watch think 
first of quality

THE first cost of an inferior watch is a long way 
from being its last cost. Instances are by no means 
uncommon where the cost of repairing such a 

watch exceeds its original price.
Watchmakers nowadays" receive high wages. Their 
bills are apt to be very large for time spent in trying 

—V-" to r*Pa'r low grade watches. Especially is this true
—*■....... of the cheaper imported movements for which repair

parts ire often unobtainable and must be made by
* hand. —i——---------————-----

It is far better to buy a Waltham.
This gives you a high grade watch at a reasonable 
price consistent with quality.
Apart from accidents and the general overhauling every second year

I

IVail ham Grandfather Hall
Clacks and Mantel Clacks _
ferHjmes of refinement. Ask which good watch mechanism deserves, the good service you get from 

your jeweler. your Waltham means a real cask saving over the low grade watch.
The longer you carry a Waltham the less it costs you. Divide its 
price into the years of service it gives and you’ll find its price U 
very low indeed.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER TIME,

Waltham watch Company, Limited
‘Montreal

Makers and Distributors of H alt ham Products 
in Canada

Factories: Montreal, Canada; Waltham. U.SJL

OIL FLOWS FREELY

Stories Rivalling Romance of 
Klondike Rush Come 

From North

Oil la reviving the epic glory of 
Alaska.

Soon the stark hills of the north- 
land will resounu to the mump of the 
oil derrick where, twenty years ago 
the sourdough's pick rang in the 
quest for goM.

Old timers who have waited pa 
tiently since the days of '98 are. pre 
paring for the coming of thousands of 
eager tenderfeet with dreams of easy 
fortune and for the chance-taking in
vestor.

For Uucle Sam. through his land 
leasing bill, paused February 25 last, 
has finally opened up for exploitation 
the known oil riches In the northern 
possession.

And rivh^ll it is, according to re 
ports following an investigation by 
agents of the Department of the In
terior. Representative^ of the old- 
timers. who lost not a day in filing 
their claims, are already back in the 
states forming companies for develop
ment. The samples they have brought 
show that the oil has a gravity test of 
74. much higher even than the gas
oline now being sold in the United 
States.

Stories rivaling In romance and 
promise those which caused the fa
mous rush to Klondike and Nome are 
slowly sweeping down from the north.

Rivers Covered.
Oil 4e-eo plentiful that It flows free

ly from the ground, so abundantly 
that the rivers are covered with it 
until boatmen throwing overboard an 
oullghted match are unsafe. These are 
the tales tieirig told by those who 
have*just returned.

And for commercial purposes the 
oil Is easy to obtain. One man who 
has already filed his claim an<J is now 
in San Francisco organizing his com
pany has thousands of acres situated 
on deep water, easy of access.

HOT malting Arrangements with 
large oil companies to buy his output. 
Estimates show that he can drill his 

.veils at a cost of $5.50 a foot, as com
pared with*$20 to $26 a foot for Wells 
drilled In the United States. Geolo
gists have figured that on this claim 
alone 100,000 barrels of oil can be 
produced selling at $3.75 a barrel.

But those who go north expecting 
to find, unfiled -claims are likely to be 
disappointed, for the old sourdough, 
survivor of the old craze. Is on the 
ground.

i, For twenty .yeAB6.fie.ha» waited hia 
opportunity, knowing that AJuska 
contained oil sufficient to supply the 
entire United States if necessary. For 
twenty years he has fought off the 
agents of the big oil companies who 
would have robbed him of his land— 
working In mines and sawmills for a

Sty: Money in debits.
Nowvwit-b the passing of the iand- 

1 easing bill, he Is safe. He has filed his 
claim and settled down to await the 
coming of the agents of the corpora - 
ttons to deal with 'him. And he _wlH 

his prier.'He--knows the value of

—— ............

TREFOVFHB
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Store 1 i.A* 1.4 A Closes at S p.av 
1 pm.

causé it whs considered - unmkabls 
for exhibition in peace time. The 
film was intendetlVhy the Govern
ment to ^how what might have hap
pened if England had been tinvaded 
by the Germans, but it was nut ready
to be exhibited before the signing o^jxis land* and has waited iov~iung_te 
the armistice, and consequently walq«ell it for a song.
never publicly produced.

The etter reports that the fhm was 
a masterpiece of realism There 
were many scenes depicting the Bri
tish countryside under enemy rule, 
taken from real Incidents obtained 
from Belgium and France and "bat
tles" were arranged In which actual 
army crops took part.

William Davies, a well-known 
pageant producer was given carte 
blanche by the War Office, which 
supplied all accoutrements needed 
and a staff of naval and military of
ficers to ensure every detail being 
correct. German uniforms, helmets, 

nd other paraphernalia from 
prisoners of war were appropriated 
to equip the "invading forcea." %

A special cinema vamp was estab
lished in "the neighborhood of the in
land town of Cheater, so ttiat airplane 
and ZeppeUn raids should not inter
fere "with the production?. For two, 
etr three hours on a number of days, 
a railway station at Chester was 
closed to The pubtte, Tn order that 
British and "German" troops* might 
be filmed entraining and detraining 
One of the principal difficulties was 
inducing British soldiers to. appear 
ThDeWritnuriirorms.

The mimic fights were far more 
real than the biggest fighting fiction 
films have ever shttwn, says the re

song.
All except “DifO Joe," who is now 

streaming, in drunken stttpor. of the 
wealth that might have -been hie. 
"Dago Joe" had one of the richest oil 
Hatms Ht the- territory Year after 
year he had resisted the. schemes of 
corporation representatives who 
sought to get him off his land.

One night "Dago Joe" succumbed to 
whisky. While drunk he was induced 
to sign away his rights for six quarts 
of whisky. Now he reeki the streets of 
Katalla, drinking "bootleg" with hia 
last dollar, while the corporation is 
preparing to take millions in oil from 
his land.

Thus those newcomers who would 
find rich claims must go Inland where 
the going is rough and comforts lack
ing. He must prepare to await the 
coming of roads and of pipe lines. 
Tanks must be built to store hia oil 
over the cold winter.

But the oil is tbere-Yor the getting, 
tn untold.. auAoitttes, and for those 
"who are not afraid of hardshtps and 
hard work unlimited wealth beckons. 
—Baltimore Sun.

DUKE OF YORK STAKES.

Lowten,. Ott, (Gseeflisn Askr 
ejated Press).—Orpneus. 100 to 1. won 
the -Duke of York Stakes to-day. 
Chuette. H tb 2, was second, and Ab
bott's Trace, 5 to V. third. Ten ran. 
Silvern, the favorite, was fourth.

I

!

More About Victory Bonds 
And Their Price Fixing

From The Toronto Financial Post.

On the plea of patriotism the Gov
ernment is asking holders of bonds of 
the third War Loan, maturing in 
1937, to accept less for^ their interest 
coupons than they are TegaTTy an- 
titlet^ to. The bonds are payable as 
to Interest and principal In New 
York. In the past when holders liave 
presented their coupons to Canadian 
banks they have honored them at 
current rates of exchange and have 
allowed the prevailing premium on 
New York funds. Now the Minister 
of Finance has Instructed the banks 
not to pay the exchange premium un
less it is demanded. The bunk man
ager mufet first endeavor to have the 
holder accept Canadian funds and if 
he refuses he is to be “listed,’*

We can find no justification for 
the Governmental course a^id would 
advise holders to demand the return 
td which they are entitled. They will 
receive no more than American hold
ers of the same Issue. It Is only too 
small holders—including the Ignorant 
—who can be coerced in this way be
cause the big holder» and institu- 

'i tions can, if .they wish, arrange to 
k have their coupons cashed in New 

York- and thus evade the Govern
ment's "list." Besides the Investors 
in these bonds have profited by de
velopments In the financial and 
economic situation Just as others

Who hae Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Last Page.

who wish to Mil other war-bonds at 
the present nArket must suffer.

Sir Henry Drayton’s 'latest action 
I* in line with the policy-that has 
h#rn pursued by. the Government, 
aided by the co-operation, of the 
banks and the bond dealers’ associa
tion, of helping borrowers and re
ducing opportunities for Investors 
The embargo on the importation of 
foreign securities, which was streng
thened by further regulations is
sued by the Finance Minister this 
week, has tended to prevent Cana
dian investors from taking advantage 
of favorable opportunities to buy long
term bonds to yield high rates of In
terest. The regulation Victory Bonds 
prices*!* conceded to have kept prices 
Up. but it has favored the holder to 
the diMdvantage . of the man with 
funds to invest.

These actions have had a very 
marked effect on the Canadian bond 
market, with the result that the 
Canadian and Provincial Govern
ments, municipalities and other in
stitutions have been able to .borrow 
money much cheaper than similar 
Igcorporated bodies in Great Britain 
àftd thé " United States, having regard 
to other comparative factors involved. 
The borrower has gained but it has 
been at the expense of the Investor. 
The whole problem resolves itself 
into this; if natural economic law's, 
untrammeled by artificial regulations 
would lead to Increased yields on In
vestments, is not the Investor as nm*’h 
entitled to benefit as the bo (rower 
Is entitled to be protected from In
creased rates? Many shrewd finan
cial' men In Canada agree tha^jre ts?

An Important Display and Sale of

Handsome Fur Coats
mencing Monday

This salo prrsents an unusual opportunity to somro a very fasbion-_ 
able fur coat of genuine quality and. worth at a most substantial sav
ing. The models are high grade garments in^very instance, and are 
most attractively made from selected pelts and finished in a manner — 
which indicates most careful workmanship. Tn every way these” 
coats merit your consideration - you lyuld nut do better than to in
spect them.-

One 36-Inch Electric Seal Coat, belted, 
large collar; reduced tn $395.00.
One 38-Inch Hudson Seal Coat with 
large squirrel collar and cuffs, silk 
lined and belted ; reduced to $795.00.
One 36-Inch Electric Seal Coat with 
beaver collar collar and cuffs, belted, 
silk lilted ; reduced to $450,00.
One 36-;
Targe
silk lined ; rpiiiK’cd to ^450.00.

One Hudson Seal Cape, has large 
shawl collar of taupe squirrel and is 
lined with pussy willow silk ; reduced
to $650.00

One W6Tneh Hudson Seal Coat with 
large Hudson seal collar and beautiful 
silk lining ; reduced to sell at $750.

One 42-Inch Hudson Seal Coat, has
....coltan<T ifëTiéUeiî ; reduced to

$795,00 ----------

Phone 1876. . Djm«fcJhingerie an i Pqrg*ta.‘l"1878. Çirat Floor. Wh .
Sayward Building ................................— Douglas Street

ADMISSION FREE .
i--------------------------------------- 1-------------------------:

• cr* b^r
ft

ALASKA FLIGHT.

Saskatoon. Oct 9.—Lieut. Rose 
Kirkpatrick, of the Alaska Flying 
expedition, took off * at 11.45. He 
plena to stop at Portal, N. D- this 
afternoon, and proceed to Fargo, 
N. D

St. Aidan’s School
OAK BAY

Day and Bearding Scheel. for Boys 
Next Term Commences Sept. 8UC 

For rrvapectue. Applyr. ASH Lev SPARKS. HMdaMtor.
Phone

Horrockses’
Nainsook. Ixmgcloth, Mada- 
$>oJamL.Ip,dis Longcloth. Oxford 

Shirting, White flanrieiette.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats, 

Wool Scarfs,

Boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velvets,

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Beeeea Aeanos. Sldaey,

Who his Telephone Ho. 1 7 
Look on the Lest Pige.
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//oiy can I get this 
Cheque Cashed?>>

“it you have an account with us just 
write your name on the back of the 
cheque and well cash it for you.

"Or—you may deposit the amount— 
or any portion 6f it-—to your account, 
and draw on it as required.

"It makes cashing a cheque very 
simple and easy both for you and Tor 
ua when you have an account with us.

( Establish a banking connection. A small 
deposit will do it.

"As a depositor you are known to us, 
and no difficulty anses Warn you have 
any banking business to transact.”

We cash cheques no matter on what 
bank or place drawn.

“BANM0R0NT0
Capital $5.000,000 Reserve# $0,703.003

Safety Deposit Boxes'to Rent

ration or rejection "of -.rtlrlm la « matter 
entirely la the «Uerretton of -«Ire Btffter 
No responsibility la aaaumed by the paper 
for MSB. eubinHied to the Editor.

TAXATION IN SAANICH.

To the Editor.—A» ,a Saanich
property-oitner. I am glad to see 
there t* ar teal* hite *»n* emrhemor 
on the Saanich Council.

<Some years ago 1 invested my

t iermia Dai i.v wsfWFiirmiA v. o< rmm t w
j.i-Lgi,juiiiMj;IJel.iLjJij|liu|i.i ■. —evMMi i' il w'jmmæèsSBBBSBni i nu.,tLV"r"«*fpmn\.......in

J-
. Letters addreered to tlte Editor and

Intended for publication must be short.

abstinance than the) have to do With 
t.«d!«/am,

Dv. prphibttiorituts seriously <S»n- 
thSi-ahe» yeti* of -prlinaiitlBn 

have made total abstinance more 
puimlai V

prohibition. TTnder prohibition, 'or

Wretchedness
OF

Constipationand-lerihlv writ tea. Thé longer an article control we nhallthe »h«Kter the chance of Insertion. All under Got erntmmt Control, W «naner the chance of Insertion, 
communie»!Iona moat bear the name and

hard-enrlfed money Hi 9a*ntoh real 
estate, in the reasonable expectation 
that I would make something on my 
investment.
A My property .1$ unimproved and has 
never brought me in any return what
ever. and I am quite unable to dis
pose of it at a profit.

As h result of Uu- ghastly experi
ment with the fanciful single tax 
theories nf rHehry <»enrge, t he t>n 
peroua Saanich farmers who in many 
cases own hundreds of acres of well- 
improved property, have been en
abled to shift the burden of, taxation 
on to real estate investors, such as 
myself.

Such a policy if long persisted in will 
drive investors fritm the country, and 
play info the hands of tlte farming 
class.

Single tax Is class legislation of 
the Worst kind,. ln-as-much as It 
relieves thé farm and industrial 
workers of their fair share of the 
burden of taxation and penalises the 
investing class.

The only hope for the future is a 
reversal of policy, so that the hold
ers of unlmprwved property .may he 
relieved of the burden which they are 
at present carrying. Let the farmer: 
pay—he can affordit.

.7. SUMMERS.
Maywood P. O.. October 2, 1920.

PROHIBITION.

To the Editor.—l have read- with 
interest the letters that have ap
peared in The Times regarding the 
Manor gues;. u that most
of the writers take up nearly the 
whole of their letters* wHh -argnmènt 
#r*r or wgsdnst tot»+-abetinance* - 

The questions On which we are to 
vote have no more to do with total

roinmumcMipn* must tiegr tnc name *na each of us decide for ourselves — fi A f 1 • * ' «
tSSr&zL*9bva£!'tfcSSr-WSte *»-«**- Cas BeQekklyOvncemeby

pr otherwise. 1 am a total abstainer, 
and consider that 4 have à jterfect 
right to mv own opinion on the ques
tion. And 1 am very strongly of opin
ion that those who are not total ab
stainers have quite as much right to 
their own opinion as 1 have to mine 
And nothing could induce me to vote 
for a megsiue under which people will, 
be sent to prison for no offence ex cap t 
fhiit tbey choose to 'eat nr drink what 
1 don't like to eat or drink. 1 am i*er- 
fectly satisfied that an overwhelming 
majority of our people are in favor 
of temperance among the people. And 
1 am also satisfied that if Government 
control is carried the members of 
the Legislature on both sides of the 
House will do their utmost to frame

for a continuance of this prohibition

- — - _____ „ GEORGE DOBSON.measure that will promote temper-^- Qak Sept 30 192»).
ance. Can anyone have any reason-, 
able doubt of this?

It is time for us to get away from 
the story prohibitionisis are so fond 
-of telling each other that prohibition - 
ista are the salt of the earth, and 
that all outside that party are booser« 
and liquor men. It is time for us to 
consider, is prohibition really leading 
us or making' us into a temperance 
people? Or do we believe after three 
years of prohibition that it is possi
ble that a measure can be framed that 
will give us better results than pro- 
hitdtion ever has given, or ever can 
give ?

After tlfbes years of prohibition we 
have lawlessness froth one end of 
BHTIüfi Cttlumbia to the other. And 
owing to this lawlessness it is not 
possible to form the least * idea how 
much liquor is being.consumed

But it is extremely doubtful if 
there is not more liquor being sold 
in the Province to-day than there ever 
was before, even in the old jteenstng 
days. And the whole ptttee ü afive" 
with moonshiners and bootleggers 
and liquor ia being sold in all kifids 
of questionable resorts, with abso
lutely no supervision or control by 
the authorities This is bound to lead 
to demoralization of the people.

In the series of letters that have 
appeared In .The Times Dr. " Ernest 
Hill her ^ *»■ tK> 
dltion of our people, after three years 
of prohibition. We don'l wjant three 
more y««rs of it. -.......

Total abstainer and temperance 
man as I profess to be. I cannot votQ|

carter* little
LIVER PILLS 
Purely tege 
taole — act sun 
add gently on 
the liver. Re 
lleve bilious
ness. head - 
ache, dizzi
ness end «odlgestion. They do their 
duty.
Small Pill—Small Dose—Small Price

I H8HHBT tfKB'lWJItS that. W.*ù**iy.'t1iV IHlr*rv",vrcwtdiiif.- Hour of "V» a' m'm m- '
ottlcr. Government Building» Annex, *W (lovrrnroeni Street. 1 will »«U at auction the Undx In the lift ..
hereinafter set out, of. the persons In said Hat.bereinattti sct.pui, tSt,*1*',1’"1 W* ÎÎÎ*. irf»nv.rtîeeS^ifîir!K>nt ,r 
ibs mt ot jjMsmMr, LSI9, and for intei ludtpg the t osts or adt ert
the tot-al ammmt due for period ending December list, 1»1SV Is not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive information respecting the following list, where the owner is s mem
ber of the Allied Forces end entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the ‘ Tthottlop Amendment Act, 1918.

LIST OF PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property

.Arrears of ,
All Taxes Expenses

5RE&

Redding. J T....„...............................
Kfdding. J. T... ............................ ...
Island Investment Co.... ........... ,

rfffyy

31.4*
31.4*

For ;i log time. remark? fta N> w York Times. •'Iiitrlt prices seemed like tlte weatlu r. 
alunit which,.as Mark Twain said, everybody talked hut nothing was done.” Then the buying 
public, reacting at last from the wave of extravagance that swept the country in war time, began 
a few months ago to rebel against the ever-diminishing power of the dollar. The result of this 
action is seen in the dramatic price cuttings in the wholesale market last month, which affected 
wheat, corn. oats, wool, cotton, automobiles, textiles, clothing, foodstntfs, metal, leather and 
many other eommttdities; The wholesale prices of these commodities have declined on the aver
age about 20 per cent. below lîie high prices of February, according to R. E. Kdmundson. »f 
The New Yi>rk News Record, a commercial daily? who predicts that these cuts are “certain to 
he reflected in a reduced cost of living—removing the usual excuses for striking to get higher 
wages.” Dispatches from various cities report that the procession of falling pricoe in the retail 
trade has already begun. ———

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, October f), will be read with 
great satisfaction by the public. It gives a comprehensive review; drawn from all sources of in- 
fiwination.- ef the conditions of trade in the United States, including the prospects for the coun
try’s getting back on a lower price level without affecting the hours or wages of labor.

Aimnig many utherJ.nterestiug articlcs in TILE DIGEST this week, are: __ _•__
The Flaw in the Baseball Diamond

An Account of the Recent Exposures of Crookedness in Professional Baseball ____
-—" TreaWFMffi "Every Angle

The Japanese Question in the Campaign 
Wilson’s Refusal to Obey Congress 
Cool Greetings to Our Immigrants 
The “Undeclared” War in Haiti 
Big Possibilities of the “Little Entente” 

(with Map)
French Disapproval of Black Troops in 

Germany
Home, Sweet Home in Bolshevia 
Why America Is Not Rebuilding France s" 
American Windmills in the Sahara 
California “Earthquake-Proof”
Freak Foods
Did We Come From the Sea?
Plantin, "King of Printers”
Testing “American Literature"

What Harding and Cox Think of Each Other 
R. L. Stevenson Again on the Stage 
Optimistic American Singers *
The Passover Unchanged in Thirty Centuries 
Prohibition’s Bright on Jail and Rescue 

Missions
Vast Power of the American President 
The Paper Industry 
An American Agent Among the Letts, 

Poles and “Bolos”
Woman's Brains Are to Man as Fifty 

Is to Fifty
Planning Ahead for Next Winter's 

Snow Problem 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Usual Collection of Humorous Cartoons
October 9 Number on Sale To-Day at All News Dealers

Distinction

Digest

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

ALCOHOL AND THE HOME.

—Tu. the -Kdpor:—Thy Ugum-.-buai-- 
nex* paint* picture* upon the canvssi 
of human nature ^hat the members 
of the Moderation league would not 
admit to a local exhibition, and 
enactk scenes that would not be en
tertaining if played upon the. stage. 
These picture#1 are- not frequently 
»een. and the tragedies witnessed, by 
us whose duty it i* to minister .unto 
the ills and misfortunes of our people.

Let me tell you of a home in our 
clt). a most devoted mother and a 
little family of beautiful bright 
children, a ~cTéVèr capable husband, 
considerate, affectionate and an ex
cellent pro vidor.—an ideal, happy 
home except when some liberty lover 
induces this man to exercise his 
freedom -his ‘HritlMh liberty"—and 
then he ceases to he human. Fre
quently lost for several days, kept by 
4-hese who wettkl Wb htrtt. and when 
he returns his heavy, unsteady foot
step is the signal for the children to 
run and hide. His faithful wife has 
never shirked, she has endured abuse, 
blows and often, has had her life 
threatened. All this In Victoria? Yes. 
this Is the price that the moderation 
league would ask this 'wife uvl 
funi!. t-. pay that they might have 
their cocktail. This is the liberty 
leaguer's ideal of seetal Hfe. eerele** 
disregard Tor your neighbor’s wel
fare: but scientists tell us that,.the 
first effect of alcohol is, to destroy 
the highest moral conception of the 
individual who drinks it. so we can 
excuse the lack of human com
passion, the abuse of sympathy with 
the unfortunate, and the selflshne'es 
herein manifested by the fact that 
Ferny moderate drinking lessens the 
normal activity of the physical bases 
i* t he higher psyehict activities.

Moderate drinking creates a cal
lousness to the suffering of others, 
so members of the Moderation 
League, we can forgave you: but on 
b*h*W ef suffering- humanity, on be
half of the security-of the home, on 
behalf of the welfare of the com
munity. your desires muet be check
ed. and your purposes thwarted. Ÿ014 
must bow to the common goo4, -and
when you yourselves ..JÛAYJS.....heed
©wrtakera : of ' t hat geo*. yeu-- w*H

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
MAP 1«88

..Lot 14. ink. 8........................
■ ■ Lot 1Ü, I'll-, t ................................ ... „ .
.. r.ot 8. nik 1 ,........................................ :
. 1.1.1 i (ilk •»     i- t*
.. 205 unsold lots and Blk. 4 in Map 

1687. as follows:
• • Lots 1-9, Blk 1........................... ..
—LAt* 1-8, BHt. 2............ ...........................

• Lots 1-7, B*k 3...............................
All of Blk. 4. unsubdivided..

• Lots 1-3, Blk. 5............ ..
••'Lots 1-5, Blk. .................

• • Lots 1.3. Blk. 7.......... ...............
•••Lots 1-3. Blk. 8..........................
“•Lots 1-9, Blk 9.............. ...........
•' • Lots 1 *18. Blk;. 19 - - --------

• • Lots 1-12. Blk. ............
:‘ Lou 1-15. Blk- .....
” ’"Lots 1 riff, Blk. IT.
' ’ ; Lots 1-1. Blk. 14..........................

88.45
36.45iris '

Lots 1-5, Blk. 15..'
"Hots 1-19. Blk. 16. .
Lots 1-10, Blk. 11*.

' ' Lots V*. Blk. 18. .
' * ljotm 1-16, Blk. 19: v 
'.Lots 1-10, Blk. 29..

• Lots 1-6, Blk. 21.
...LOU 1-14. Blk. 22.

Lot» 1-10, Blk. 23............................ .. - ■ -4
..That pert of Sec. 19 (14.60 ac.> lying 

in the Lake Dist. within the Eaqul-.
malt Assessment District.............V.

Richmond. M.ry A., el »1........ ^..S«-«h*rW « Jr. Bee. 82...... ..................
Larsen. F. and M. Peterson. • Lot 2*. Map 986. 4,9* at...
Ylck Lung & <*o.............................................
Dixon. MIX|, C..................

645,1

Mair, Ian
26.00 
27.09 
14.85 
90.60_____ Sec. 79. 30. ac.

.'.Cent. 150 ft. of iAJt 5, Blk. F. 2.68 ac.
Map 1139 ............................... ................... 19.35

Manning. John and Ellen..........^._..*.Pt. Sec, 107. 62.60 ac............ .... 125.7r»
Keating. Alfred VinetiM............................ E H fa* ... »0.00a,c............... ..
Keating Andrew J.................. .......................^ 50 eC........... ..................
McDonald, John ................................... ...Part Sec. 69. .0 ac. ...........................$8i.o0

NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
.............. W, % Sec. 20. R. 1 E. 47.058 ac................141.40
.............. Sec. 22. R. 1 E. 99.64 ac............... 264,30

............Ix>t 8. Blk 2, Map 381 ............. y................ 14.55
- " ' “• ............... 19.35

,,,. ... 7.10

Columbia Estate Co*,..,
Columbia Estate Co.....

Davidson. Robt. D..........................................3. Blk 9, Map 381
Tomlinson, Louisa and lAneham. A-. Lot 19. Blk. 2. Map r*y
Vile. Henry W 
Moody. E. P.........

Rlklchl. Kawa Mura
Todd. J tL-A-------------
Todd, J, B- A................
Todd. J. B. A,...........

_ Thornton. F. I*....

. .I»t 8. Blk. 1. Map 1015........................... 6,80

..Lot 42. Map 1151, 1.84 ac........................ 8.75
—MAP —--------- :—-----
..Lût 18. Blk. E................................................... 7.35
. . Ieot 2. Blk. F....  ................. ............. 4.90
. . wrt Btkr-F : . t-rrmw.u.1. A, 30
..Lot 4. Blk F................................................... 4.90
..Blk. 16, Map 1211. 1.30 ac.........................  H 86

MAP 1211
Clark. D. and E............................ ..................Lot 12. Blk. 58.................................................. ^
Owen. B ............................................................. U>l «. Blk. 77....................... -v....................... !•*?
Owen. B H .......................................................Lot 11. Blk. 77.................................................. »•»?
McRae. C J........................................ ............. Lot 4. Blk. 88......................  }*•*?
Peacmk. MU» K...................... .......................IM 3. Blk. 89.................................................. }*•»*
I.Inthorp. II............................... 43~x............ Ia>t I». Blk «*................................................... ’*•**
Itlckabv J ..................... ....................a....Lot 1, Blk. 3. Map-143,18.85

MAP 1639
Armstfotig. Sir e4 a4. . . w Lol_ 5, 5.01 ac......... ......................................  **
Armstrong,- SU at **»«.».. .A.»Lût—ti-üL... .............. ................. .................*
Arm strong. Sir et al. ............ .................... Lot 4. 5 ac....
Armstrong. Sif et al............... . I<ot 8, J.S7 çç..
Armstrong. Sir et al.......... .. Lot 9. 8.43 ac..
Armstrong. Sir et al....................................Lot 10. r>;05 ac..
Armstrong. Sir et al............. — »•••*• • Lot 11. 5.30 ac..
Armstrong, Str -et- • al............ M *.. Lot 3HL. .5.6*. *c._=
Armstrong. Sir et *1.^ ..»^.^.-.. . . - . . Loi lJ^.^ at-------

Ikhe. fence..- wtBrh h,.-e ,e*
you into the light and sought yottr 
own welfare with theirs.

Shall our children be terrorised 
and /mr mothers abused that the 
Moderation League should flow tab? 
Ik It hot true that we demand free
dom in British- Cohrmbhi homes? 
That can nnlv b* d->ne hv preserving 
what measure of prohibition we now 
bav-e. and the pressing onward until 

e our frontiers closed. This 
privilege our Premier has promised 
Us if we support the measure of pro- 
hlbition that we already possess.

? ERNEST A HALL.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL FAILED

To the^Editor.—Since the so-called 
Liberty league aspires to become the 
guardian of the people's rights ar J 
has taken as its first task the se
curing of the sale of booze for bever
age purposes In this Province, per
haps some responsible member will 
enlighten up upon the following:

Is It not a feet that the Prohibition 
Act was prepared, published and dis
cussed for months before It was en
dorsed by a majority of over nine 
thousand of the free electors of thia 

v voting m > It hot
tv TscrThat- rhese gmirdlmrs' of ttbeirr 
are now asking us'to vote out this 
law by voting for a measure, not bne 
section or line of which ia known- or 

the electors tt
a fier tTieÿ'"Tîavë ' volêïP ' uWi the 
Llbcrtv League"' j>elieve that the 

electors have the right to know what 
they are voting for? Or. are they in 
-harmony with the suggestion made 
by the Modérât ton 1st» that the law 
be changed without any reference to 
the will of the people■*

It is a well-known fact that under 
our Dominion law. only the provinces 
that have a Prohibition Act In force 
have the right to atop the importa-

CURE FATIGUE! 
BUHb UP! 

GET FAT!

IX. *5
27.00 
32.X5 
18.85 
18.85 
21/20

. , - ,i......, - •

"5 ifA P 1TFT
Macev. Miee M M......... ..............................I»b 6. Blk.J. 1.83 ate......................
CnlnmbWi Estate Co..,............. -............. 1. BIIe. 4. TTJJ ac.......... ..

-sM'olumbiH Estate Co..................... .. I>>t ?. Blk. 4. 14.60 *c ••••••_”*• •
Columbia Estate Co............»................... T•r‘l 3, Bik. 4, 14-60 S6...........................
Columbia Estate Co................................Lot 4, Blk. 4, 4.05 ac.............................
Columbia /Estate Co..................................... I>t R. Blk. 4. 4.03 ac
Columbia Estate CO... 
Columbia Estate Co... 
Columbia Eetate Co ..

T.Lot Blk 4. 4.01 ac...p... . . . . . . . . . .
..Lot 7. Blk. 4. 9.53 tte;. !r;;; ;;r./ ; 
r.Let 2w-Bik_ L-i-ac» *..» i-y-»-—.'v.t. .,7".

METCHOSIN DISTRICT

12.50
65.25
49.35
49.85
11.15 
I87T5
18.15
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3 33

2.00 8 . r6---- -w.it— g
2.15 3.76 32 90
1.50 3.75 20.10
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1.05 2.75 18.35
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.50 2.75 10.35 j
so 10.05 1

______11.15 ...j

.85 10.95

.35 2.75 k.OO

.40 - 2.76 9.45

.90 2.75 15.50
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.40 2.75 8.95
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1.00 2.75 17.5* 1
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1.35 3.75 23.9:
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1/35 3.76 23.96
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4.90 3.75

1 7 - f
73 90
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3 60
1.00
1.00

3.75 17.90
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2,76l
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Whtttr. Robert T.-» 
Whitty. Robert ....

Map-kU-Ar
». ..PL IvOt 9. Map 611-A .............................. f

m.is— ----- IM:»

S00KE DISTRICT
Blanchard, Miss D. 
Bh»re, George G.
Power, R. A..............
Chase, Floyd H....

....Lot 38. Map 1525, 20.90 ac.......................

.... Pt. See. 97. 177 ac.........................................

. ... Kec. 126. 40 ac...................................................

.... Pt. Sec. 154, 70 ac..................

OTTER DISTRICT

18.66
170.00
30.00
20.00

1.45
13.16
2.30
1.50

3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75

28.80
186.90
36.05
25.25

Scarf. O«oar ............
Rvder, Mary Grace. 
FTlce. W H................

.... Pt. See. 17. 74 60 at;............................... 34^00 2.60 3.75 40.35
40 15
89.35 

.47,45
........Sec. 27. 89.20 âc.......................... .......................
....Sec: 58. 160 ac........................... 79"<5 6.15

8.70 •
2.75
1.75Fenton, J. H.... . ... ......v...... MALAHAT DISTRICT

Black. G M................
Greenwood, K. E... 
Thomas, Mr8- W. le

•••.................•; .... Pt. Lot 2. and Pt. l^>t 3, Map 908..*..
.... Lot 3. Map 1002. . . . .......................... ...........
.... l»t 7. Map 1002...............................................

7.1$
18.00
18.00

1.13
1.35
1.86

>.75
2.75
2.75

11.00
22.10 
22.10

AMmJbpin*»':vm 'xsiasmssmi 1
pv.KPPP.W DISTRICT

■ 9 ^ tUSSWg: ; -

Emery, W. P........... ..
Hobbs, F. V........

.... N. W. li Sec. 8, 168 ac.. Tp. 1.0............

....8. \ N. E, H Sec. 17, 80 ac., Tp. 10..
38.00
50.00

FRANK

2.95
3.85

J . 5TEHL.

8.76
3.75

44.70
67.60__

25th September.

lion of liquor Tf Government control 
and sale ..should come Jntn force», the 
people of this, Province will lose their 
liberty to stop importation by ma
jority" vote. Yet the Liberty League 
advocate taking thia right from the 
people of the Province when they 
support Government sale.

Government control and sale has 
miserablv failed wherever it has been 
tried. It failed in South Carolina and 
the people voted it out. It failed in 
Saskatchewan, and the people voted

The first general election in which 
the women of Norway had a part 

ri oûO.in anile -resulted in the adaption of measures 
it out by E "tti. t. the restrttting the mamffacture-awl-sale

ONCE YOU START USING THE 
NEW BLOOD-FOOD REMEDY 
YOU'LL GET WELL QUICKLY.

of the foreign, vote Yet this tsethe 
system the Liberty League now want 

unload on British

You’re nervous and uneasy.
Appetite is poor.
Sleep is hard to get.
Still worse» you are thin and fagged

Work must be done, but where is 
the strength to come from ’

Make your blood nutritious and 
you’ll luvve lots of strength.

* Your only hop» nr Ferrosone, an 
Instant blood-maker, blood-purifier, 
blood-enrlcher. It brings keen appe
tite^ digests food and supplies nutri
tion for building up all the bodily Ui-

Ferrozone makes muaclc and nerve- 
fibre, Increases your weight» Instils 
a reserve of energy into the body 
that defies weariness or exhaustion 
from any cause.

For men who toll and labor, for 
the office man. the minister, the 
teacher—to these -will Ferrozone 
bring a new life of spirit and robust 
health. c—*

For -growing girls, women of all 
ages—no tonic is more certain. Sold 
in 60c. boxes by all dealers, or direct 
by mail from The Catarrhozvne Vo., 
Kingston. Ont

dean talks on
MISUSE OF ENGLISH

Dean Quainton criticized the
newspapers in his lectufre last night
at the Provincial Library on the
• U$e of English," He regretted that 
newspapers, and magazines are
usurping the place of good books 
among readers.

The lecture was "imth Instructive 
and amusing for the Dean has a 
happy gift of humor of which people 
who only hear him In his prof&stona! 

-capacity can hardly be aware. This 
lecture is the first of a series of 
which full details will be announced 
latér.

•The newsaper» !s responsible for 
much of the acrapplnees of Idea to
day," said the Dean. "We are all #o 
busy that there is a great danger of 
us drifting into muddl^headedness.

"Modem journalism of the baser 
sort often effects the ponderous 
Johnsonian style."

The Dean gave examples of news
paper style as follows:

" ‘He proceeded to his suburban 
residence and there perused the 
volume," in simple English meant, 
‘He went home and read the. book.

“ Poet prsndiai oration" means <v*

after-dinner speech.' ”
He8*quoted this from the Victoria 

Daily Colonist of Wednesday. “One 
prospect is out of running any way.** 
This, he explained, meant "pros
pective candidate withdrawing."

The Dean also dealt with the 
verbosity of clergymen, the fault of 
many being words, words, words— 
floods of words."

of intoxicating liquors to light wines 
and beer.

King Felsal of Syria, concerning 
whom much^ has appeared * in the 
public press- of late, .is a lineal de-
-------- A . ^ t « # Iffahu mnrfd.! i'a( Kia ■à»/—

empiept has decreed that worqen 
shall be-eliglble for all public offices.

Only one-third of the Inhabitants 
of Chicago are Americans.

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock has Just ar

rived ; reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL A CO.
Druggists

Yates and Douglas Streets

MintfiURea:* fini Woman ballot 
clerk is said to have showed up at 
the polls 3 hours and 20 minutes 
late, and was much surprised when 
the chairman of the booth dispensed 
with he* services.

OLD AGE
DO yo4j know » min o _

year», whole life ia made a torment by swol
len joint», grarrl, «tone, painful urination, 

backache or sciatica ? If so, you can perform 4 
charitable act by telling them that Gin Pills will 
surely bring relief and a healthy old age.
A prominent copsuiting engineer writes ns: -You* 
remedy, I And at 60 years of age, to give me pee- 
feet relief from kidney and bladder troubles. I 

• urgently recommend them to friande of my age aa 
being the only thing that does me good." You don't 
have to buy Gin Pilla to try them. Write for a free 
aample: National Drug * Chemical Co. of Canady 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. V. 8. Address: Na-Dru-Co., Ine» 
102 Mam Street, Buffalo, N.Y,
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Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates St. . Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

Health and 
Happiness in 
Cycling

We have wheels for ladies 
and gèntlemen, young and 
old; new and second-hand.
OW cycles bought

See The Massey 
4te BICYCLE

Juvenile, f50.00-Adulte $65.00 to $80.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd:
611 VIEW STREET

pAone 477S

ALL Printing Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention at

• nr
Quality Press 1117 Langley Street

First Unitarian- At the First L’m- 
tarUn Church pn Sunday morning. 
Waller W. Baer will speak on the 
subject "What must 1 do to be 
Saved.™

Cr Ù Ù
To Form Central Body.—A .meeting 

nf delegate* frv
Parent-Teachers' Associations in
stall fete with * view it. forming a 
central organization, will take place 
at the Cralgflower School on October 
22. Two delegates will attend from 
each of the Associations.

O * A
Womens’ Institute Meeting—The 

West Saanich Womens’ fnstllute will 
hold their regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon. October 12, at their 
rooms, Kluggett Station. J. Forsyth, 
Provincial Librarian will address the 
meeting.— A mifitary 500 drive will 
be held under the auspices of the In
stitute at their rooms, Wednesday 
ex < ning next.

A A A
Sons of England Donee.-—Over one 

hundred were in attendance at the 
weekly dance of the Sons of England 
held in the lx. of P^ Hall last even
ing. The lodge's orchestra supplied 
the very excellent «music to the tm- 

1 Joy ment of the dancers, latet night's' 
j dance was the first of a series to be 
i held weekly throughout the Winter.

AAA
Fine Church Pageant To-morrow.-»-

To hear a special sermon- to be de
livered by Vanon Hlnchllffe to-mor
row night at 8t. John's Church. Qua
dra Street, at 7.30 p. m.. the Vet
erans will turn out in a body, at- 
tended -by the pipe band of the CoYn- 
rades. All membera of the G. W. V. 
A. and other organizations are kindly 
requested to attend.

A A A.
Considering Judgment. — Judge 

Lampman yesterday afternoon re
served judgment In the suit of. .COL 
W. VV. Foster against Jeeves & 
LamfiTTor charging nearTy double 
what he ' claimed was the contract 
price set by them for packing and 
shipping furniture from his Belmont 
Avenue home here to Vancouver.

AAA
Change of Polling Place.—The 

Returning Officer for, Victoria City 
Electoral District. Capt. Carew Mar
tin, announces that the polling place

*A Mass of Sores 
-NoSIéefi- 

Unhappy Days”

FORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIR! 
t,TA»LI»HEP It»

Lstimates Given on All Repairs
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist
74» Broughton Street

Pacific Transfer Co,
. cALweu.

►•«•vy Teaming at 1$ 
Oeecrleâien e Seeeéel

Vagesge Checked and Stored. 
Eenrees. Furniture Removed.

Prompt and ctvL 
MnU will he den t

thir Motte:
•rnrkre, Complaint 
• «h without delay.
-i Cormorant St* Victoria. S 3- 

Motor Trucks. Dellverfeo.

Kmv
S-erl

Knives.

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIEL BOX CO.

Factory, Cor. Ellice and Bridge 
Streets. Phone 14*.______ _

0. W. V. A. Auxiliary Meats.—Tbr 
! Women's Auxiliary to the G. W. V. A. 
j held its regular business meeting on 
i Ftyday evening. Mrs. Rickette, prea- 
I ident. occupied the chair. Reports 
I were received from various commit - 
| leek: It wag decided to donate s<
. much money each month to the bos 
I pttals for smokes for the boys. Sev 
j emf other items of bustnea* were dis

posed with. A masquerade dance is 
to be held it* the near future, the 

! date, and plade of which will be an
nounced later. m

write* Mrs Or*age Harvey ef Daaellle.
1 doctored with the doctor* 

ahtil the ft ret of Msy. The» I j®» « 
hettleef D. D. P. AT Oüiçjt MY FACE 
SetirrrFd th*»r*Nmw«dr 
•ad h*»e beee entirely well ewer ewce.

Why 601 urn ifh*1f * bottle will rebeee tew 
esee of skis dieeaxr. too-oa our ge*r»*tee that 
the A ret bottle will show résulte or your now» 
barP Hthin$ itnyi on tht tasloal. ol.M • 
bottle. Try D. D D Soap too

m lotipnfbr Skin Disease
For sale by C. H. Bow .a. Druggists. 

-Corner of V’iew and Government 
Streets.

To Proach To-morrow. — At the
First Congregational Church 
morfoxv ex cning the address will be 
given by the Rev. G Henry Sand 
well, Of l,un.inn. Kngland, who is 
visiting the city in the course of a 
holiday Rev. Mr Sand well wai
formerly pastor of the Flr»t Co» 
gregational Church of Toronto.

A A " A
Motorists to Re-organise.—Officers

of the Island Automobile Association 
have deckled to call.a general meet
ing of all members of the association 
next Thursday |o r* - organize the
club.

AAA
American Visitors HereLieut. J. 

H. Laurence, wife and daughter, of 
the U. S. Army, and Hgt. J. F. Morton, 
wife and son. of the Coast Defence 
at Fort Ca.se>. are visiting relatives 
and friends in Victoria and are stay 
ing with Mrs. C. Schmelz at 2024 
t hambers Street.

A A A
Wants Min on Voters* Uet.—R. 9 

Woodward-appeared before the City 
Council in Streets Committee yester
day afternoon and urged that the 
2.400 |nen who - have paid road 
this year he placed1 on the civic 
voters' list chairman Alderman 
Sangster replied that the same op 
port unity to get on the voters' list 
would prevail this yeaY as last year. 

A A
BHH G. W. V. A. Smoker Te-night.—

for Ward IV. on Wednesday week at The regular Saturday night smoker 
the prohibition plebiscite has been ' will take place jat_Lhc.XL--W. K» A. 
moyed fiTttn 111 7 Fort.titreefc-Xo-thgy^rvubrooms. -«Fort::-Street, • tn^nHTlit El
garage at the rçar of the Bell hloct. 
corner of Mears and Cook Streets.

McDOW::: & MANN
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
*46 Johnson Street Phone 1735

Children’s
Sleepers

Watson’s Plush Sleeping 
Suit* for children "grir Titl - 
JEUtchgd f pjr w e a ring 
quality ah<Y good value at 
tpffie low prices; fitting 
one to twelve years.

91.20 to 9i;ts

G. A. Richardson & Co.
•ctoris Houso, 636 Votes Street

V:

Primrose Lodge Entortainod.—The
whist drive held under the auapix^s. 
of the Daughters of England. Prliti- 
Toie Lodge. at the K. of P. Hall on 
Thursday evening, proved u great 
success. The winners were as fol
lows: Ladies 1st. Mrs. Cunninghami 
2nd. Mrs. Stafford ; booby.. Mrs. 
Back ley; gents" 1st. Mr. Hawkes; 2nd. 
Mr. O'Connor; and booby prize, Mr. 
Griffon. The special pnz.- w** won 
by Mrs Blackwood Mrs Stafford^ 
who proved a capable M. C„ announc
ed that- the Lodge intends holding A 
ttvA hundred tournament on Thurs
day, November 6.

AAA
Saanich Social and Dance. —• A 

combined card party; social and 
dance will be field in the West Road 
»Ü8 an Friday. October 15.
-Progressive -five hundred - will bo- 
■plftyed from X p. m sharp" until 6.10 
r tn . lh»B refreshments will »’«• 
served. A abort concert will then be 
held until 10.3ft p.m. The remainder 
of the evening will be given over to 
the dancers. A splendid programme 
of local city talent has been provided 
for the concert, and the dance music, 
will be furnished by a good three 
piece orchestra led by J. 1 laggort.—-c----------A—<r~A

Winter Work Discussed. — The 
Young Peoples Society uf SL An
drew'* Presbyterian CTiurch held 
supper and entertainment last night 
in the church achooiroom, with ad
dresses on phases of the coming Win
ter programme alternating with musi
cal' number*. The- speakers were Miss 
Jean, Burridge." Mis* Phyllis Knap-, 
man. Mis* Gertrude Scott and J. B 
Clearihue. Hugh Jarkhon. Wallace, 
Goforth. C. R, MacGlillvray. M.A J 
B.P. and Rev. Dr. Clay, the latter 

jdgrtlULijMi programme, apd the other 
addresses touching oh aspects of the 
work of each, division. The musical 
Portion of the programme was main
ly composed of songs and choruses 
JtZlJted in by »U present.

t? U g " 1
Underwriters to Ma*t.-rThe regular

monthly meeting of th.e Victoria Life 
Vnderwriters’ Association will he 
held at the Dominion Hotel nn Mnh, 
day next at If 1S. Fntlowtmr tire prtr= 
gramme mapped out by the. executive 

■n ■ few* jwtmtbe-having promi
nent speakers from other professions 
address the association, the speaker 
on Monday next will be C. W. Brad
shaw. who wit speak «m the subject 
of "The Ixttw As It Relates to Béné
ficia rie*." J. It. Warnlcker. the vice-' 
president of the local association, will 
also speak briefly on the "Value ofr 
Puhlic Service in the. Life of the In
surance Ssfesman." C. H. Dennis 1» 
also on the programme for a musical 
number

To Welcome Dominion
Convention Here Next Week; 

Brigadier-General R. P. Clark

£.15 o'clock. An unuaonUy fine pro
gramme has been compiled by Cora- 
fâdiT TTèary. wfiTcfi sliduld excel even 
the successful staging of last week. 
Rrinclpal among the items are: 
Ernie Impett. vaudeville star; Com
rade Dumbletoni comedian; Comrade 
Potter. i>aritone. Comrade Churman, 
solo; Comrade Axon, series of har 
monlous sounds; Comràde Heinekey. 
the popular tenor. All ex-service 
men are cordially * invited.

AAA
Explain* Waterfrentage Charge*.— 

At a-well attended meeting of rate
payers of Cad boro Bay district, held 
last night In the Cadboro Bay Hotel.
Councillor Clark gave.... a*L. ex plie U
mWIHmt of the methods adopted hr 
Saanich for the calculation of water- 
frontage rates with special reference 
to that district. Chairman Goldby 
expressed 016 UUU1K8 Of IttOltHw 
mg to Counctilor Clark Thera t* 
erery-Mtsllkood 4hat> — a wwfi of- 
l*gr tiQght»» meeting; ttw Cadtiom Ray 
Ratepayers’ Association will take a 
renewed lease of life, after 1>eing dor
mant for ropie time.

J AAA
To Act on Bowker Creek Question.

—The city health authorities are 
about to take action on the Bowker 
Creek question, Alderman Albion 
Johns, Chairman of the-CTvtc Health 
Committeer informed the City Coun
cil yesterday afternoon, 
tended, Alderman Johns 
take action*agaTnsT property owners 
along the creek, and force them to 
clean up the stream bed.

The Vtetnrtn tmlt Of the Army and • Craddock, who was the fir- - 
iaw Vbihhm' Association, which j ratary ; -H» J. Young of the - Royal

Canadian Horae Artillery waswill be hosts to the Dominion Con- selected and under his direction the
vention here next week' was founded j t|Uh has grown to large proportions 
in| January, 1916, and quarters were m the city --f Victoria 
opened in "Langley Street. Vice-| The president to-day Is BrigadfVr- 
Admiral W. O. Storey was elected j General R I*. « 'lark, a man who is

It Is in-

president, and the unit was indeed 
fortunate in obtaining such dis
tinguished officer as their first 
president. The first vice-president 
w«ML-Ç6>o<tél A. C. P. Haggard. D.8.O., 
whose name is well-known inr l*oth 
military and literary circles. After 
the retirement of Captain A: E.

well-known both in business and 
military circles In Victoria. A re
ference should be made to the 
valuable services rendered by Colonel 
E. G. Prior, the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Province, by H J. Ketchen. 
Canon Hincbcliffi and Captain, the 
Rev. J. «Campbell.

MORE DELEGATES -►.pal aubjecta. were pr»«6»L«l an-i dis- 
«-ussed. A paper of special merit 
Was prepared and read by Mr. Po
land on "The Pastor at the Sick Bed.” 
Th* suttfeet: :.:wss presented i» -a 
masterly way: The cotiferi^f^|)l4S6W
■iwfll '. ~r■ - -

Army and Navy Veterans 
Promise to Hold Record 

Gathering Here

d..
*" r-Q^Tc

Nenratgto
Nlghtoweats

Hysteria
rrxnlt from

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurat
man luag

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
gr pboepborus required for nerve

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

M»* h»w>ii tk. m wa sum

AUTO TOP 
REPAIRS

A small expenditure ou the eover 
of your auto will increase its appear
ance and riding nom fort 100 per 
rent. See ur this wdek and we can 
give your job immediate attention.

Auto Top Dressing- Quart, gl.25

/r you scr /r at plulcyS /rs______
Broofhlon Street Phone 697

ENGINES CRIPPLED
Now in Behring Sea Awaiting 

Assistance From Nearest 
Patrol Vessel'

-JUlKt
tnat the T'nltcd State* cutter Bear, 
which wa* on duty in the Arctic 
« >cean and came out re*wntiy. broke 
down owing to engine room trouble, 
while off St. Bawrence island. fh« 
lKillers of the Bear have be#n crip 
pled, and the cutter lies useless for 
the moment, until the trouble be 
remedied. It is understood here that 
the V. S. cutter Algonquin ha* pro
ceeded from her regular patrol at 
Vnfiila*ka to the asnlètame of the
Bear, • ~

The cutter Bear Is usually the last 
to leave the Behring Sea. and re 
main* behind until all commercial 
craft fiave cleared for (be winter from 
'ÎTorthern water*, but Lhla year *he 
will be supferseded by the ALgonquJn, 
and come south to Seattle for over
haul. During her AbctlCAcTUlse this 
Summer the cutter Bear reached 
Point Barrow, the extreme north 
point the North American . «enti-

CIGARETTE BUTTS
FIRE MENACE HERE

People whp throw lighted cigar 
wtte butts out of upstairs windoWs 
mav start a serious fire one of these 
days, officials of the City Fire I»e 
partment asserted this morning, fol 
lowing the destruction by flame* of 
aWewwiae at ilia Government Street 
yesterday afternoon. This was the 
fifth awning which has beeq set on 
fire this year by cigarette ashes 
dropped from windows in storeys 
above*. '

GARDEN CITY INSTITUTE.

The monthly meeting of the Oar 
den City Women’s Institute was held 
on TfiüNtilây at me home of Mr*. 
Hpurr. Jasmine Avenue. There was 
a good turn out of the members. A 
little business was gone over includ
ing the cdllectlon of monies for the 
Naw League. It was decided thnt 
(he ■‘Girls’ Club merrtbéTs and other 
children of the district should ms 
Mrs. Jones Evan* gave an ->able 
démonstration upon salade, which 
those present much appreciated. Tea 
was served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Beets and Mrs. Kryatt.

SAYS B. C. MUST KEEP 
ARBOREAL CHARMS

The convention of the Dominion 
Command ai the„JLnny_- wid Navy 
Veterans* Association officially will 
open with the advent of the Vancou
ver boat to-monrow. Some delegate* 
are ^lyeady in town, ahead of time, 
some may be a few hours lute. The 
local executive have gone into de
tails thoroughly and arrangements 
have been made for the conveyance 
of delegates and their baggage which 
should leave no ground for complaint.

Following is the programme of the 
convention week's business, supple
mented by a further list of delegates 
who will be tn Vlbtorla for the con
vention: •

Delegate*.
d. J. C reban, A. Day kin. i*. W. 

Evans. A. Markham. Brig -Gen, V.
fldlum. H. E. Beck, Comrades 
art. Thorn. Ryan. Kelly. Hooper, 
WanL AeTCLon. QlNfdlL Me», i'nji- ( 
ford, Mrs. Jxnmp. Mrs, King, _ WTrs^ 
Uw. Mrs. I’ope, Mrs. Blatter, of Van-
""w*H. Weich! Editor ->f fh»* "Khaki 

Call," and Mrs. Welch. Toronto.
Major and Mrs. F. G. Taylor, Port

age la Prairie.
Programma ef Cwivwliow,

Monday, October 11—10.3d a.m..
formal opening by President W. J. 
Tuppcr, K.Cx 10.45 a m.. Victoria 
unit’s welcome by the local presi
dent. 11 a.m.. address of welcome by 
the Mayor of Victoria; 12.30 p.m.. 
adjournment for lunch; 2\30, session,
6 p.m., adjournment ; :> pm. dr.xc
around the city ; 9 p.m.. impromptu 
< oncert in the club room.

Tuesday. October 12 — 10.30 a.m., 
session ; 12.3d p.m., adjournment for 
itmrht 2.30 p.m..* session ; ft p.m..* ad
journment; 8 p.m.. banquet Caledon!» 
Hal. Chairman W. J. Tupper, K.C.

Wednesday. October 13-^-10.30 ajn., 
session : 12.30 p.m . adjournment for 
lunch; 1 p.m., official photograph. 
3.10 p.m.. session ; 4.45 p.m^ adjourn - 
reëni; 5 pTm.. beach party al lhê 
residence of the ieca! president;

Thursdayi..;Qçtol»er 14—10.30 a.m., 
session: 32,30 p.m„ adjournment for 
lunch; 2.30 p.m.. session; ft p.m. ad
journment; 9 p.m.. dance at Cale
donia Hall.

Friday, October 15 ,— 10.30 a.m., 
session ; 12.30 p.m., adjournment fur 
lunch: 2.30 p.m., session, ft p.m.. ad
journment: 7.30 p.m., visit to Saanich 
Observatory; 9 p.m.; Impromptu con
cert in the club rooms.

Saturday, October 16.—10.30 a.m., 
session : 1 p.m.. adjournment.

G«4 Save the "King.
List of convention delegates and 

proxies from Victoria:
Dalegatear-Comrades R. P. Clark, 

F. Hinchillffe. A. Bray. J McIntosh,
B. J. Otlooly. J. Wlttcomh, W. H. Dall- 
away, J. King, ti. Boggs, E. J. Down. 
T. C. Johnston and L. McLeod 
Gould.

Proxies—Comrades H. Clear, J 
Campbell. Morgan, 8. Me Via, H, J 
Kitchen, C. Rowllnson, R. R. Webb.
C. G. Stqgrt. C. Kench. W. Jackson. 
R. Laugh land. C, Askey.

Minister,»! Lands Advocates 
Greater fire Protection „ 

For Forests

Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, returned to Victoria to-day 
after telling 600 logging operators at 
a dinner in the Hotel Vancouver bust 
night that logging conditions in 
British Columbia may have to be re
vised and emphasizing the need of 
reforestation.1 and the better fire pro
tection. „

"We must strengthen up our ftiy 
protection and 1 think we* can- 
strengthen it up," *atd Mon Mr F*at,- 
tullo.

Hon. Mr. PaHttHo also broâchéd the 
question of protectlTig the_ tlmher 
along the. trunk- highway* of"This 
I’foyija.'it. W1.« _________ .X-.................. .

"We must preserve our timber 
Along our highways here to preserve 
otir scenic advantages." said Hon: 
Mr. S’attullb. "They are cutting it 
away too much In ffome places The 
TTfnbef along our drives is one of <mr 
great attractions."

The Hon. E. D. B.irrow. Minister 
of Agriculture, will return to Victoria 
on Monday. He is visiting up-Island 
agricultural exhibitions.

Premier Oliver will return from 
his Kootenay trip on Tuesday.

DEBATE UPON
PROHIBITION AND 

GOVERNMENT SALE
A debate on "Prohibition Versus 

Government Sale" was held a( the, 
Wilkinson Road Church last even- 

inlerefit th. 
prohibition aide wax well supported 
by two returned sntdier*, Lieut. Hall, 
principal of the George Jay School, 
and Private Beaumont. The Govern
ment sale side was alsogwell sus
tained by Mrs. I^out and Mr. Rodwejl.

The judges had great difficultyMn 
arriving at a decision. They finally 
awarded the victory to the prohibi
tion side. . >

The Bmtherhood, under W’h1< h the 
debate was held, hope In hold a series 
ef debates through the Winter sea-

BAC* FROM CONVENTION. *

Rev. R. F. Klbler. pastor of St. 
Paul'a-Evangellcal Lutheran Church, 
arrived home on Thursday from Se
attle. where he attended a two-day 
session of the Seattle-Tacoma con
ference of the Washington Luth
eran. District. Doctrinal and pravti-

WEST SAANICH ROAD .......
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

The Saanich Works Department 
this afternoon opened to general 
traffic Vhe extension of the West 
Road paving. The road has for some 
weeks been, closed for resurf;n ins 
operations. The wet weather pre
vailing for the past few weeks has 
prevented the laying of the surfacing 
materials, and traffic has beep 
greatly inconvenienced* especially 
with regard to access to the Domin
ion Observatory on Saanich Htib 

Commencing on Monday morning 
the portion, of .the Burnside Road, ly
ing between Washington Avenue and 
Harriet Road will be closed to traffic 
while reconstruction of the short 
stretch of highway fs in hand.

Musical
Instruments j

Reducèd
■T 25'.r

3 0 O A V'

ofPIANI
SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

PHONOGRAPHS

SONGS
One of the big attractions at tlfis Music Merchandise Sale 
is the clearance of Standard and Popular Songs at ridicu
lously low prices. Here are ft few selections from our 

stock of thousands of pieces :

At 10 c
Popular song* of 1920 — 
hundreds of pieces tA 
Select from:
That’s Worth While 
' Waiting For. 

Louisiana.

Lullaby Land.
Hippity Hop.
Ten Baby Fingers.

Wonderful Pal/
.JThe L.py# Beat ^

Oh. Susie Behave.
My Loveje All For You,*

AS25c
Regular 35 c and 45c

Climbing ••ountaine. 
Pretty Little Rainbow. 
Harvaat Moon.
Caroline Sunshine.
By the Cemp Fire, 
Deeertena.
Tickle Toe.
Overalls.
When /My “Baby SmiTÏ*. 
Whistle a Song. ------

At 35c
Regularly priced at 50c 
and 60c. 'Note the

Bo Long—rOo Long. 
Down thp Trail to Home 

Sweet Home.

Wondering. ......
Oh, By Jmgo.
Juet a Little dypsyt 

- Twk^'-iU.

lT VeeH*.

On Miami Shore.
...—------ -----------

Song Folios
Among-tHem the latiMt ^tar 

Mammoth. Monster ind 
Empire Alusic Folios. R»g- 

—titerr at and fF&ftv Sale
prices-

50c and 75c

At 40c
Standard Songs regu
larly priced at <0c and 
75c in every music

Belle cef 8t. Mary's. 
Bring Me Red Roses. 
Think Love of Me.
1 Hear You Calttng Me. 
Perfect Day.

~Çne Floating Hgur.
My Rosary For You.
No Votco .Bu» •
Oh! Promire Me. 
Somewhere a Voice If—Clftlwg.--------

, When You Are Truly

Player-Piano
Rolls
A selection nf thousands nt 

uties—hundred* of them 
regular $1.50 and $2.00 
each. Sale m _
price ............................... tiUV

WtSTERN C&NiOAX LAAGrST Ml,3iC HcuA
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the "Canadian, Traveler" has slipped the ways and 

yotir labors have been successfully completed

What Are You Going to Do?
The Winter is coming on. and no further shipbuilding In. eight, 

and the labor demand at its lowest ebb.

Now le the time yon could put in some good work on a email 
Idace of your own; get-staxted now and provide for a comfoEtajble 

living In a year or two’s time.

. Come tn and let us explain our proposition where, for a first 
payment of you can enter into possession of ten acres of
good land which is located close to railway, with schools, stores. 

' etc., on the property, roads made and

- The District Rapidly Settling Up
Do as others have done and are doing—purchase a small acre

age on the easiest of terms and start to Improve it—Instead of 
waiting for something to turn utf in the work line and spending 
all your money and getting no return for It

Ten acres cost $400.06—$60 00 cash arid $80.00 annually until 
paid*'for; no Interest is charged . *

Investigate at once.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd. ^
___ r

100-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.d.

MORE EXHAUSTED. - j Mayor Macswiney’i condition was 
■ worn** aq.i he wee weaker and

Londmi. Oct. I. - Terence Ma« more exhausted than for some tftne. 
swiney. I»rd Mayor of t*ork. passed; ------ -------- :—— --------
a fairly good night at Brixton prison. 
wh#)re this morning he began the 
fifty-eighth day of his hunger strike, 
said a bulletin issued this morning 
by The. Irish Self-pvterralnatlon 
League. However, he was in a very 
weak and exhausted condition thW 
morning, the bulletin declared.

The afternqpn bulletin of the Irish 
Self-Deterfhination League «ai»

King Albert of Belgium is an 
perienced motorist. *

Who has Telephone No. 1 7 
Look on the. Last Page.

r Sp
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&-æsi Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 

Lacrosse Golf

Fz

Coveleskie
Cleveland Pitching Ace 

Kept Dodgers Helpless
Second Win For Spitball Artists in Series; Indians Re

covered Their Batting Bye and Pounded Four 
Brooklyn Pitchers; Cleveland Used Numerous 
Players; Score, 5-1.

Trims Brooklyn

(leveUnttn)ct. 9.:—Stanley Ueveleskie won his second game in 
the world series to-day by pitching Cleveland to a H-victory over | 
Brooklyn. Coveleskie "a spitters were once again too wicked for! 
the Roltins. who only collected five hits off his delivery. |

Manager Sotniwmt pinned his faith upon ( adore, a right-! 
hander. Cadorc. however, found the Indians had recovered their, 
hatting eve front the slump they fell into at Brooklyn and before 
the first inning had passed he had been touched up for two runs. |

Wumhasan.s drew a pit*» ang
Speaker slapped a single to .centre. | to._Ul* plate. Sewell sent the ball' 
The burr was fielded quickly by ,againet ihe screen and the ball bound-!

Interest in International 
Horse Duel at Fever Pitch *

Windsor. Out.. Oqt. » — Man o’War sgeted yesterday but will be 
breezed to-day for the benefit of the race fans Since his arrival 
here he has merely been given a short walk on the track, the rest 
of the time being spent in hts epertsl quarters -----—

Sir Barton, an the contrary, is being liÜhbered up spiritedly, 
ÿewterday ha was cantered around the track but showed consider
able stiffness from his journey. He was breesed a half-mile In 
.49 4-1.

Excitement over fh# coming race, which has assumed the char
acter of an international duel, is now at fever pitch.

Fourteen Local Players 
Back in Amateur Circle

Provincial Body of B. C. A. A. U. Decide to Reinstate 
All Suspended Athletes Immediately; Officials 
Favored Censures to Managers Who Conducted 
Games After Warnings.

s
00 Down and $5.00 a Month

Buys a Canadian-made "Perfect" Ricyvle at 
this store. There is no better bicycle value in 

' the Dominion at. lia price—$65 cash--«on term»
$76.00

711 Yates Street. Bicycles, Sperting Goods and Toys. Phone S17

W ant New Amateur Regime
# % i « ■1 ' T ••••#.

In Western Part of Canada
Meyers and Wambsgunss was held at 
second. Wambsganss reached the 
plate on Smith's wicked cut to centre. 
Speaker going to third. Smith 
reached second when the play was 
made to cut off Speaker at third. 
Gardner hoisted a long fly to centre 
and Speaker beat the throw to the 
plate.

Cadere Got Hi*.
In the second inning the Indians

"again......loomed UlhgOTOtm antt ■
Vncle Hobble beckoned Cadere to the up.

ed into Griffith's hands, and it count
ed for a single. O'Neill up. O'Nletll 
singled through Johnston. Sewell go- j 
mg to second. Cad ore was taken 
frqm the box and Mammaux took up; 
the pitching burden for Brooklyn j 
Coveleskie up. Coveleskie struck !

That a pew central body should be 
formed in this city to promote 
amajeur sport and that each branch 
of sport should control its players 
was the gist of a discussion held in 
toe Douglas H«*tel last evening by 
several local sportsmen, who

out on three pitched balls. Jamieson• anxious to prevent a repetition of the 
up. Jamieson sent a fly to Myers and, recent action of the BC.A.A.U. for 
Sewell was doubled at second, Myers

Olson to Kilduff. Nn runs, two 
hits, no errors.

rrd....tnnmg. Brooklyn KTIduTT
Coveleskie fe<T Kilduff spitball*

bench and sent MamSux. another and struck him out. Miller up. 
TgHt-ramagr. to go thptwirttngwith^si titer went out; coveleskie to John- 
two men on bases and none out, »ton. Alammaux up. Mammaux
Mamaux settled "to his task. He 
struck out Coveleskie and the side 
was retired’on. a double play.

Mamaux found thç. 1 n dianhL~ciuba- 
Too "heavy for him and he had to 
leave the game in the third inning 

--Wambsganss opened up with a single 
and Speaker poked his second hit to

struck out. No runs, no hits,

Indians Slug Again;
Cleveland—Wambsganss up. Watn- 

bsganss got a single into right field, 
hitting the first pitched i^n Speaker 
got a long single into centre field.

third which
failed

suspending a band of amateurs for
-violation of rules.
—Afiw * lengthy discussion ~H. 
I hi vies moved a motion to have the 
new body formed, and that the dele
gates report back to their own asso
ciations the desire of the meeting 
and receive further instruction. J
C; Ackland seconded the^ motion._____

Mowat as Chairmen.
Ten local sportsmen and W Bet- 

chen, of Regina, a hockey enthus
iast. Attended the meeting. John 
Mowat was elected chairman, and 

arty Boyd, secretary. The othercentre. Robinson found that the In - ‘n<1 on- * brow to______
dians could hit anything"his right- failed to get VVamb?ganB«. Speaker, representatives were P. C. Payne. W 
handers could serve up so he raUedtf*" to second. getting there with a ! If. Davies. Vic Gravlln. Bob Me
an Rube Marquard to shoot across ; r‘ne hook slide. Mammaux was i Iunes. Al Hinson* Bill Dày, E. H.

—“Ufa T*ft" slilftf. VpVSItW «witched h1s| ,Hk""n (the hew end ” Marqua rd^i'endrsv and Acktaod.
Burps trrry wMhswÉhÉÉMÉj

Wambsganss and Speaker
scored on Hums' Mingle- to left.
When Wheat fumbled the ball for an

sent- in h4n;- wezu—i 
right-handed hitters. Burn* relieved ^mith. 
Smith as clean., up hitter and greeted 
Marquant, with a slashing single to
left. both Wnmb*gi<*igeg^rt>r Burns went to seeond Gardner

Brooklyn scored its first run ,in 
. the ioufi-tv when J: Johnston gül nll* 

first solid blow p(f Coveleskt 
stored à moment" infer Griffith"* 
two-bagger to right.

Back to Right-handers.
Cleveland rushed over another run 

In the sixth. Marquant *av< 
"timar”*~pïhèfiVhW*r. *ftd Pfeiffer 
another right-hander, was sent in to 
work for the ledgers. Three hits' 

"grid à wHa _pUch "gave the Indians a

Cleveland Gets Away.
First Inning, Brooklyn—Olson up. 

The game was momentarily delayed 
a hen Managers Speaker and Robin - 
•on went into the right field to dis 
cuss ground rules. Olsan went out. 
Gardner to “Johnston. Johnston up. 
Sewell threw out Johnston at first. 
Griffith up. Griffiths popped to Gard
ner No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cleveland—Jamieson up. Jamieson 
lined out to Cadore. Wambsganss up. 
Wambsganss walked. Cadore’s curves 
broke wide, Hpesker op - Speaker 
singled into centre field. Wambsganss 
going to second. Wambsganss scored 
on Smith's single to cehtre. Speaker 
going to third. . On 1 lift throw to catch 

" 'Kpeak'er ' went td second.
Gardner up. Gardner died to Myers 
and Speaker scored after the catch. 
Smith held second. Johnston up | 
Johnston struck out. Two runs, two 
hits, no errors.

Cadere Yanked.
n Broeÿktyw— W-beat up. Wheat sent
1 flv to Jamieson. Myers up. Myera 
filed tfüf t« Smith. Konetchy up 
Konetchy* went out by the Wambs
ganss-Johnston route. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Cleveland—-Sewell up. Sewell wsl* 
given a great cheer when he came up

up Gardner errnck not: Wood bar- 
trd JQr JohnettiDu.. Wood Jtlied out to
SBicra—. Seweli up. Sew aü t thed

He an Inf4» 14 hit, Borne going to third. 
O’Neill up. il'AVill was »prirp/»#ely 
walked and the bases were filled. 
Coveleskie up Coveleskie forced 
O'Neill at secona. Kilduff unassisted. 
Two rims, four hits, one error.

Fourth inning. Brook ly n>~Buor*

Y-he--chairman explained that the 
meeting was to have been a private 
one. which drew considerable dis 
eu selon, as it was advertised as i

public meeting 
cueelon one of

Following the dls- 
those in attendance

Kourtem Victoria and a dozen Vanpouver athletes who eame 
nndfr the pruning knife of the B. C. A. A. U. and were suspended 
for certain breaches of amateurism were patted on the back last 

advised to he good boys in future. The provincial body 
union gathered fn Vancouver, and after hearing the facta 

surrounding the suspension of the players decided to reinstate 
them immediately. As a result some of the afflicted athletes have 
been allowed to appear tin the soever fields to-day and have greatly 
strengthened their clubs.

LEAVES THE CITY

lews were candidly expressed on 
the amateur problem. General dis
satisfaction was pronounced on the1 
way the B. C. AgpA V. bad been gov - > 
emlng sport In this province^ The j 
suspension of the cricketers wh<» 
played if the fun-provoking game 
with t ha professional ball player* wax' 
ctmwide|W out "Of place t

Visitor Speaks.
Mr. Betchen stated that (he local 

ixwrd had acted within its powers, 
when it suspended the players, but . 
thought it was the first ttm*- ih.u 
such steps had been takeh in the his- I 
tory of the A. A. V, He » favored 
every « branch of sport controlling 
itself

Au..ther meeting i* t.. E.* railed in 
the hear future to hear tHV Verdicts 
ef the various associations through 
their delegates.

According to the belief of some the 
meeting last evening was but a start j 
of a movement which, will set up at 
TT?‘W amateur regime In Western 
Canada. The supporters Intend to : 
.have a go*! try at setting up the new ; 
f;tm of government. —,1

on Wumbaganaa. st.rauii hit to short. 
Speaker up. ■ Speaker -fouled «trt K 
Müller: Ons run, three hRs. no 
errors.

A Little Argument.
Seventh inning: Brooklyn—Wheat 

up. Gardner threw out Wheat at first 
Myers up. Struck hut. missing the 
thfrd pitch by a yard Konetchy upwem to rlïh/field'^Olson ud 4 Oto^d ‘<rXeU1 <‘*lmed that Konetchy struck 

«te* pu. m âiLkér. »M sperter « me rime

JehnMen ret » Ime «mp. mm ten !10 pnrti‘*1 10 Din,M----- There WMM «
field It w», Rroeklvn’è fir.1 hit ! lon* »t Ihe dilate, hut
Griffith up. Griffith crashed a Iona 1 n'neen would not change hla de
bit into right field and J Johnston rcliUnn 'hlt •< «"» » *'•11. Konetchy j 
•cored. It was a two-base, hit f„r ! "ied out to Speaker. No rune, no hits 
Griffith. Wheat up. Wheat /lied 
out to Speaker and Griffith went to 
third after the catch. Mvers up Se
well threw out Myers at first. One 
run. two hits, no errors.

Cleveland — Evans hatted for 
Jamieson. Myers made a spectacu
lar shoestring catch of Evans s tine 
drive. Wamheganaa up. Marijuard 
threw out . Wamhaganaa a! first.
Speaker up. Speaker went out. Kit- 
duff to Konetchy. No runs, no hits 
no errors

TICKET “SCALPING”
Famous Brooklyn Pitcher

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 29S

The Moor, Whittingtop 
Lumber Co., Ltd.. "* -

Pleasant 8l Phone 299

Smart Work.
F*tfth lnr1ing, Brooklyn — K net t hy 

up Konetchy walked. Kilduff up. 
Kilduff fanned in a moat approved 
fashion from theCleveland stand* 
point. Miller up. Miller hit into a 
double play. Sewell ttf Wainhsgansa 
to Bums. No runs, no hits, ni
jerrsinE. .-, .-v,-. - »...

Cleveland -Burns up. Burns fan 
ned. Gardner trp. Gardner lined out 
to .Myers who took the ball with hi* 
back to the centre field bleachers. 
Wood up. Olson threw out Wood at 
first. No. runs, no hits, no error*.

Msrquard Leaves Game.
Sixth Inning — Brooklyn — Lamar 

batted for *. Marquard. Lamar went 
out Sewell to Burns. Olson up. Olson 
got a .single Into left field, Johnston 
up. Johnston forced Olson at second, 
Sewell to Wambsganss. Burns drop
ped Wambsganss' throw at first to 
catch Johnston. Griffith up. Wams- 
ganss took Griffith's gropnder apd 
tosned to Sewell at second, who drop
ped the~ bail'. Johnston dashed for 
third and was out Sewell to Gardner 
No runs, one hit, one error.

Cleveland—Pfeiffer went into the 
box for Brooklyn, Sewell up. Sewell 
popped to JohfiStbiv ' O^Neni up. 
O'Neill fanned. Coveleskie up Ctov. 
eleskie singled past Kilduff. Evans 
up. Coveleskie wefit to second- on 
wild pitch. Evans‘singled into right 
field, Coveleskie going to third 
Wambsganss up. Coveleskie scored

no errors.
AZlevaland — Burns up. Bums strolled 

to first. Gardner up. Gardner singled 
against the screen. Burns going to 
third. Wood up. Gardner went to 
second a short passed ball. Wood was 
relieved at the hat at this point by 
Oranev Kltduff toAk Graney’s 
grounder and on the run up to catch 
Burns at the plate Gardner ran- to 
third. Burns dashed safely back to 
third and found Gardner there. 
Gardner was declared out. The play 
was. .HJUMt. to MUler, who touched 
Gardner at third. Rewelf tip «swell 
popped to Olson. O'Neill up. O'Neill 
wa* passed. •Coveleskie up. Coveles
kie filed out to Grlfifth. No runs, one, 
no **rror.

Eighth inning. Brooklyn—G raney 
went to right field for Cleveland 

' KUdliYT'W Kltdpff singled - «wer- 
second. Miller up. Miller hit into a 
double play, Gardner to Wambgans* 
to Burns. Pfeiffer up. Pfeiffer went 
out, Coveleskie to Bums. No*runs, 
one hit. no errors.

Cleveland — Evans up. Kilduff 
threw out Evans. Wambgans* up. 
Wambganss filed out to Myers. 
Speaker up. Kilduff threw out 
Speaker st first. No runs, no hits, 
no errony.

The End ef it.
• Ninth Inning—Brooklyn—Olemi up 
Wamhugunse triaged out Olson at 
flrsL Johnston up. Johnston 
bounced a single off Coveleskie’* tegs* 
Nets, ran for Johnston Griffith- up 
Griffith forced Ntia at second. Wamh- 
,sganas to Sewell. Wheat up. Whetl 
forced Griffith. Sewell t.» Wamb
sganss. No runs, one hit, no error».

Ffcnataeere; - -•’* . ........
Brooklyn ...................... 1 5 1
drveland r «rn-rn » >t , 1

EveningShoes for 
Wear

Tr^tn sMpcaeots include tint- turbed pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes of finest qual
ity and perfect fitting.

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Douglas Street Phone 2504

ICE LACR0SSÎ IS THE 
LATEST SPORTING FAD

Vancouver. Oct. 9 Hornethtng fiew 
In the sporting world is likely to be 
seen in Vancouver within the next few 
weeks, or as soon as the ice arena 
is open. One or two young men of

Was-Arrested in Cleve
land To-day

' tfveland. Oct. ».—Marquer*] was 
arrested in the lobby of" a downtown" 
hotel on a warrant issued by assist
ant prosecutor Edward Stanton. 
H* *ae charred with offerlnr for, 
.•file eight .world series box seals, the 
original cost of which was $5.80. for 
$350. . He was released on hla own 
recognisance to appear before Munl- 

al Judge Gilbert Monday to answer 
to the charge of ticket "scalping ' 

Two other arrests were made. Fred 
Hoopes, of Somerset. < >hio. was ar
rested at the ball park trying to well 
a S3 ticket to John K. O'Fgrrell. of 
Salt Lake City for $14.50.

EVEN ONCE MORE
Brooklyn. Oct. 9 —The official box 

score of to-day1* game follows:
Brooklyn. A.B. R. H. P.O. A.. E.

Olson, s.a............4 6 1 i 3 6
J. Johnston. 3b. 4 1 2 1 #>■ 0
Griffith*, r.f. .. ?. n 1 °\ 0 0
Wheat, if. ... 4 ft h ft o 1
Myers, c f . . . S A 9 1 n
Konetchy. lb.. 2 ft ft R ft ft
Kilruff, 2b.... 3 6 1 2 3 0
Miller, c..... 3 ft ft 7 A 0
Mamaux. p . 1 a n « ». u
Maniuar.1. p. . A A n 0 I ft
Pfeiffer, p,... 1 0 ft ft ft 0

V-TPU1 «.. . =#- ft'
• fia mar
• Uihtr hatted for Marquard in sixth.

Cleveland. A.B. R. H. P O. A. K 
JamesOn. r.f... I 1 ft 1 ft ft

This morning President Arthur 
Ma neon of the Provincial Board and 
George Warren, of the Local Board, 
returned from the mainland with the 
authorization to issue new amateur 
cards to the suspended players. They 
report some of the representatives 
had favored punishment being meted 

1 out to teach the players a lesson, but 
» the meeting refused to take this 
! action in view of the circumstances 
, surrounding the suspensions. It wee 
decided, however, that at the annual 
meeting to be held In Victoria..gj. Uhl 
end*Vf this month that those respon
sible for staging the games should 
tic severely censured,'

Players Re-instated.

Nine Ten and Out!
“Another life gone"—as the marker says when Us'red on 
white end a three-inch "pot" will put it away.! Qoete in 
and try ypur skill at UVe pool, straight pool or the prince

a .4*1 all Indoor eporm—Rngii.h bininrAm _________ ___
^'l>*r* I* n<* other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
tables in such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
* "Tbs Workingman’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Oafs
1313-1315 Government Street

•HARRY 8KUCE
an active member of The J. B. A. AT 
and prominent"1w vniwi» branche»
oi sport who left this afternoon for 
Ban Francisco an route to Bent» 
Rosa, where he is' entering buelriese. 
Harry ha* been a- resident of this city 

for ten years.

The Victoria players who were re- 
Mnstated "Were as follows; R. J.
' rharman, E. Newman. Jack liaison.
, Doug Fletcher. Doc Balcom, Art M4n- 
uis. Bob Mcllllhoyl. Ross Oat man,

I Russell Oatman, Bob* Whyte. W. A.
Me Adam, "Giddy" Goward. Ben 

! Davis atd Clar McConnell. The 
Vniyouver re-lnstatements Included 

‘ eleven members of the Arnold ' and 
Quigley ball team which played here 
against the Elks.

Thé “Vancouver local board Of the 
"union convened a meeting" arid both 
Presidents Man son and warren at
tended and outltned- action leading to 
the suspension of the plàyera. ME< 
Warren stated that he had warned 
the managers of both baseball club» 
«iw those in frhâfge ôt the mticeteer 

1 game\wlth the pro bait phiyere: He. 
however, did not wish to hold the 
Phyer» responsible as his statement 
may not have been passed on.

Joe Dllworth. secretary of the B.C. 
Amateur Baseball League, admitted 
that he had misinterpreted the rule 

I which provided for an amateur to 
play against a professional In golf, 
cricket or indoor bowling. Captain 
Papke, of the Quigley tram, also 
tracked up this contention and stated 
that he had no intention of violating 
the rules They agreed that the 
union had takJn the only action open 
to It.

Endersa Re - Instatement.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS
At Los Angeles— R H. H

1 5 1
Los Angeles ................... tt

Batteries Dailey. * tieibold and

,|Ui« -tiSW&W out how Coveleskie, Jt*.
lacrosse would be If played on Ice, 
and it is contemplated that a game 
might be arranged In the near future. 
As far ae at present worked out. the 
game could not arrange for more than 
five or six men a side, passing would 
havé to be livelier In order to prevent 
any pOHsibility of hard checking, as; 
it i« felt this might be too dangerous 
while on ice.

l ull dataua ef tha new «am. M| 
not yet to hand, but those who have 
the matter In hand are convinced that 
gn excellent game might be obtained.

RIFLEMEN TO MEET
A meeting of the Canadian Scottish 

Rifle Association will be held at 1206 
Broad Street .at 8 p. m. Tuesday. Oc
tober 12. to discuss arrangements for 
â prize shoot on Thanksgiving Day. 
All toembori are requested to be 
present

Evans. I f........ *
Wamhaganae.2b 4 
Hpeaker. c.f. . .
Smith, r.f........I
Wood, r.f........2
Gardner. 3b. . 3
W. Johnston.lb. I 
Burns, lh .....’
Sewell, a.s. . ... 4
O’Neill, e.

1

.18 6 12 27 16

quevted to

rtranay. far.

Total
Brooklyn ...,.. 06010600 0—1
Cleveland .......... 20200 1 00 x—6

Summary—Two-base hit. Griffith; 
sacrifice hits. Gardner: dguble plays, 
Myers Olson to Kilduff; Sewell to 
Wsmbsganse to Burns; wild pitch. 
Pfeiffer; struck dut by Coveleskie. 4; 
Cadore. 1; Mammaux. I . Marquard; 
2. Bases on balls, off Coveleskie, TT 
off Marquard. 1; off Pfeiffer. 1. 4
hits 2 runs off Cadore in 1 inning: 2 
tyte 2 runs off Mammaux in 1 in
ning; 1 hit no runs off Marquard 3 
innings. Losing pitcher. Cadore

A "Sweep-Up-the-CMaas-Club/' < 
gantzed recently in Los Angeles. Is 
made up of automobillsts who have 
pledged themselves to stop their cars 
when glass Is sighted and clean the 
highway of the tire menace.

Adame. Baldwin; Keeling and Bass- 
1er.

At Sait Lake— | JL H- E. 
Vernnn lR ?
Salt ixke  ............................... 8 12 1

Batteries—Houck and Plefcy and 
Devormer, Murphy: Thtfrston and 
Jenkins.

At Sacramento—__

Sacra men to ............
t laiterie» Couth 

Prough and Cook.
At San Francisco— R.

Portland ...., tv. I
Oakland .........................^... . 7

Batteries—Plllette. Johnson 
Baker; Krause and Dorman. 

Standing of the Clubs.
W. u

Vernon ................................ 104 R6
Ijoe Angeles ; vvv* . .. 100 RR
Beattie..............................  96 R7
Ban Francisco ...... 99 9ft
Balt Lake ................  91 9ft
Oakland ............ .. .... 92 99
Portland   79 9ti
Sacrapiento ........ 82 1*7

R. H. E.

.. .. j « * 2

•nd Agnew; 

R H E

and

AMERICAN DAVIS CUfl 
TEAM PLAYING IN B.

Vancouver* Oct. 9.— Word was Pe- 
celved gesterda'y by Secretary R. O. 
Stark, of the Vancouver Lawn Tennis 
Club, from 8am Hardy, captain of 
the American Davis Cup team, that 
his team will give an exhibition here 
on Monday. November 'R.

The visiting team will be composed 
of W. T. Tlldefi. world's champion 
singles player; R. Norris Williams, 
Jr. ; Wm. Johnson and Samuel Hardy, 
captain Mr. Hardy, who will spend 
a week in California before coming 
to Vandbwee, euggeete -that the vl»- 
itors would like to play local play#», 
intimating that they will be tired of 
playing among themselves by tKe 
•trtne they reach there.

Washburn On Team.
New York. Oct. 9.—Watson M. 

Washburn was selected last'night at 
a meeting of the Davis Cup" Com
mittee to replace Richard N. Wil
liams IL, forced to resign from the 
DBVhr euiMeem brveuse of the pres
sure of bus me»» caused by his three 
month»' trip to England, with the 
team this year. Mr. Washburn con
sented to make the team's Australian
trip

Who h&i Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Lett Page-

After hearing the evidence the 
Vancouver local board decided to re
commend the re-instatement of the 
suspended players.

A meeting of the provincial board 
convened later in the evening at 
which representatives from. Ngw 
Westminster, the board of governors. 
Victoria. Vancouver. B.C. Amateur 
Baseball League. Canadian Amateur 
Swimming Association and the B.C. 
Amateur Hockey Association were 
present. The meeting decided to act 
on the recommendations of the local 
boards and re-lnstate ati players who 
had applied '

Helps Along Controversy,
The re-i nets lemon t of these 

players helps to a settlement the 
tbttlPbvefsy, which has been .
'for some Unie.’ Vancouver amateui 
are now almost intact as a result of 
the re-instatement, ' Victoria still 
has a few outlaws.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Uaahl am* tta UMa balls mir> anod the table ut lata

If. • seme that retreehe# the aat reeta the eene. 
Wbeleeew play build, ebaluew and eetf-cootroL it clean»*

M brain»
. rbl • ra*. »r Millard» 1»-ai«hf and to-morrow momtee u 

be bead at tout deed, dean ar a Ochttxtd coed..

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Votes Street 

• CURTIS# LATHAM.
"Cleon Sport for Regular Fellows."

WITHIN THE ROPES
Now York. Oct. 9 —Ttftnmy Noble, 

of England, won a decision 'over 
Johnny Murray, of New York. In a 
16-round bout at Madison Square 
Garden last night. Nobhe outfought 
his opponent throughout. The win
ner's weight was announced at 125 3-1 
pounds and Murray’s 126)4.

Neither man scored a knockdown.
"Panama" Joe Gans received the 

decision over - George Robtrr- 
eon, of Boston, in a 12-round bout. 
They are colored Jight middleweight» 
Danny Frush. of Baltimore. 12514 
pounds, defeated Artie O’Leary, of 
N«S» York. 127^ pounds, in a 10- 
round go.

Patereon. N. J.. Oct. 9. — Benny 
l»eonard. lightweight champion of the 
world, yesterday scored technical 
knockout over Johnny Sheppard, of 
England. The bout, which was 
scheduled to go twelve rounds, was 
stopped by the referee In the third. 
Leonard completely outfought hi» op
ponent in the first two rounds and

when the contest • was stopped. 
Leonard weighed 137 pounds and his 
opponent seven pounds less.

Hoy McCormick, champion light 
heavyweight of Ireland, had the bet
ter of every round of the ten in his 
contest with "Dummy” Martin: of 
Brooklyn.

Tqledo. Oct. 9.—Jack Briton, wel- 
terweight champion boxer, was held 
to a draw by Jack Perry, of Pitt*» 
burgh, in a fast 12-round bout here 
last night, according to the majority 
newspaper opinion

Winnipeg. Oct. 9.—Clonie Tait, for
merly of Edmonton, remained the 
Canadian lightweight boxing—nram- 
pion when he out boxed Otto Walltee, 
of Milwaukee, in a bout here last 
night. Tait scored the most points 
through a fast right, but Wallace did 
most of the fighting #

Phones 
*464 u< 

44S2L 
1819 Dongle* St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Ouas and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vesta. Belts and 

other raquireementa. (See our windows?.

12Î» Broad Mmt HARRIS fe SMITH niona Mît.

CONFERENCE FOR 
TEEN AGE GIRLS

..The second annual conference of 
the Victoria and district leader 
Teen age girt* under the Canadian 
Girl# in Training will be held in the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church on 
October $4 4© 24 inclusive. The con
ference ie open to girls over 13 years 

Ymd *11' teachers of girls’ classes"W 
well ae men and women interested in 
work among ’teen age girle.

Mr». C. Bishop will be the presi
dent of the conference, assisted l»y 
Rev.' H. T. Archbold of James 
Church. 671(1 Miss Olive M. Zeigler, 
B.A.. of Toronto, who until recently 
was one of the girls’ work secretaries

was about-to finish him ki the third- under thd Dominion. Council..of .the

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with * 

«pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all eiawin stock.

RevercombMotorCo.
Dletrtbutors for .Vi 

rh
Tates St

ancourer .lelaot
Phone 4919

Y.W.C.A, Delegates from outside 
the city requiring billets should com
municate with Mrs. James Lauder
dale. 148 South Turner Street. Vic
toria.

The complete programme follows:
Thursday. 8 p.m.—Conference of i 

leaders and ’teep age teachers. Con
ducted by Miss Zeigler.

Friday—6.30 to 7 45 p.m.. registra
tion; R p.m.. devotional periodt 8.16 
p.m., afiitoufi<entent». » p.m.. no
dress to girls. Rev. H. T. Archbold 
9.15 p.m., assignment of groups.

Saturday morning—R.’So. devotional 
period ; 9.45. election of officers ;
16.15, address. Miss Zeigler; 11, 
group in session; 11.10, girl»’ council 
hour, conducted by Miss Zeigler; 11. 
adjourn.

Afternoon — 3.15. photograph of 
conference; 2.30 devotional period; 
2.45, practical demonstration of mid
week sessions: (a) physical, (b) in
tellectual. (c) religious, id > service;

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
High-Clan Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
• I,imitent v.. 

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Government Street

5. closing 6, conference , , banquet, 
Y.M.C.A., toasts, songs, speech. 

Sunday. 3.16 - Mass Meeting (nr
girls, closing address.

676921898^
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RELIEVE CONSTIPATION

LEE’S VEGETABLE
■—»

Boeckhs
RUBBER SET

Brushes
Do not moult. They keve 
• clean smooth eurtace 
wlwtTer they neo urn®. 
Sold by Hardwares. Paint 
and Oil, and General

e-=-

The Next Issue of the

VICTORIA AND ISLAND 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
—~ —v.....€ttoxex Àtroufr Otrtober H7 --------- 1

If you are contemplating taking new service or making any 
changea ifi or additions to your present service, you should send 
in notification, in writing, not later than the above date, iu order 
that you may take advantage of the new directory listings

The*Telephone DirebtoPy offers an attractive and effective 
medium for adverthting - purposes. Advertisefs should bear the 
above dafe ftt mind >n thht *W9*irf!on they be-sore to tbo Deeem 
her Directory

Viftton*. B.

TO INVESTIGATE N 
ISLMD COLLIERIES

British People, Sir. Walker 
Says, Are looking For Fuel 

From This Section

The departure of a vessel from 
Union Bay recently with coal for 
Sweden aroused great Interest 4n 
loch I Industrial circles. That not only 
Scandinavia, but the British Isles 
may be willing to get coal from 1 
Vancouver Island mines is the state- • 
ment of Thomas Walker, of this city. 
Mr. Walker has Just returned from 
England, where he has been on busi
ness. and he states that inquiries and 
examinations of the analyses of the 
Island -ooai were being made by re- j 
sponsible persons, according to In- | 
formation which was given him In 
official quarters. .

While It là considered not unlikely 
that the immediate purpose of the 
inquiries was in vase of the strike of 
miners eventuating, the fact femalns 
that certain analyses which were 
made for a proposed tarlfying pro
cess and forwarded to England will 
be of value In influential quarters.

JLt-atili bacaressary Ui ship the coal. 
Mr. Walker pointed out. through tlu 
Panama Canal and deliver It In 
English ports at such a rate as to 
meet the competition Of the British 
collterles. Coal was selling Ml Eng
land when he visited the country at 
fifty-five shillings per ton.

Fruit and Crops. ”
There has been a great shortage 

of apples and other fruits. Mr. Walker 
stated, the British apple crop' having 
been practlcalty a failure this year. 

■He hopes \o see the export of British 
Columbia fruit to Britain by way of 
the Panama Canal, while with re
gard to the export from the Atlantic 
>eaboard he has already taken up 
with officials of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture the provision of 
adequate cold storage facilities at Si. 
John and ' Halifax, where the fruit 
could be held until the conditions of 
The market In Great Britain warrant
ed them being fofwarded across the 
Atlantic. Hitherto, he pointed out. 
Canadian fruit had often been dump
ed on the Brlttsff market, causing a 
glut at ttrmes.--------------

The crops in Great Britain, owing 
to the excessive raina have sustained 
severe damage. In the West Midland 
counties Mr. *Walker said he saw 
numerous grain frlelds with the 
cereals beaten down, white Jn some 
places thé farmers yrere cutting hay 
and grain at the same time, it havirtg 
been so wet in July and August that 
the hay. had . not been harvested

-IÏÏÏfciü»ii»-:-"-.- --------------__________
Business Conditions.

Mr. W'alker saw signs of great 
business activity. He finds a general 
concensus .of oplnioir that until there 
hi

a gayttiü&MDt jBctgwvjyaJsa 
on the part of many newly, rich peo- 
-plK The fUrltteb public will contiaue 
to be disturbed with strikes and 
tumors of industrial disse niton.

Aluminum
.utensils

Kept bridhi 
With

Dutch
Removes

Discolorations
and

Saves Tiwue- 
Money-Ltibor

mi.
HOLD POUND PARTY

, :,s,.;|j.Don.ations Gratefully Received 
at Ida Street Home on 

Tuesday Ned

Over a quarter of a century ago 
the Jocal member* of the W. C T V 
had brought to their notice the dire 
deed in the city of an Institution 
where friendless girls and women 
might receive shelter and a sympa
thetic understanding in time of trou- j 
hie. A few of the members banded 
together and after much effort in
augurated the W. C. T. U. Home on 
Ida Street, which has since that day 
housed many a homeless girl, and 
which has never yet refused shelter 
to anyone, no matter how sorely the 
accommodation might be taxed/

Ever since Its opening Mrs. David 
Spencer has been its president, and 
her kindly presence has always been 
welcomed by the. inmates. The 
present Home committee Includes 
Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. John! Harvey, Mrs. 
W. H. Gee, Mrs. Frank Andrews, Mrs. 
Burkeholder, Mrs. J. G. Inkster, Mrs. 
Win- Grant, Mrs. Gill. Mr*. Noah 
Shakespeare. Mrs. C.u. Spofford and 
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell.

The very nature of the work un
dertaken at tfie institution precludes 
its being familiar to the public, but 

lue to the community cannot be 
«stimbted. The only- public appeal 
made during the year is that of the 
annual Pound Day which is set for 
next Tuesday, when it is hoped the 
gfWfcrar public wilt support theworkff 

. ut . the committee by Wiating. cqiv i 
trlbutloh's In kind or catSt, either (ft j 
which will be very gratefully re
ceived. The Pound Day furnishes an j 
excellent opportunity for the public j 
to show its appreciation et t-h" 
praiseworthy work being done at this 
little known institution in one of 
V'ictoria's quiet backwaters.

J1
The WEATHER
Detiy BelleUs Fwrwl 
hf the VleteeU Mel

McKenzie Avenue Parent- 
Teachers Elect Officers; 

Seed Growing Contest

The Me Ken sir Avenue Parent-
Teachers Association ~Mtt it* *n- 
nual meetiig last night at the Gar
den Mrtiw*Birt Cltareb elect
ed the following officers for the com- 

. tng year: President. W. Stubbs; 
first vice-president. Miss Drennan; 
second vice-president, Mr. Speller; 
yeeretary-trewwiwr,- AW-Km-
non.'

The president and1 secretary were 
named an delegate* to the convention 
which his been called for October 
21’ at the fraigflower School, when a 
rentrai Parent-Teachers Association 
for Saan.ch will be formed.

Condition of Grounds.
The meeting was well attended and

=r

proved very lively, most at the thirty 
persons preseht having contributions 
to make towards Hie discussions. The 
vmditwm of the grounds of the Mc
Kenzie Avenue School was denounced 
in strong terms, and after Trustee P. 
V. Coates, chairman of the School 
Board, had stated that there was lit
tle likelihood of anything being done, 
beyond the laying of some already 
authorized cinder paths. Until the 
grounds at Telmie had received at 
tentlon, it was determined that the 
deputation system of^ agitation, 
which had succeeded in overcoming 
offeial reluctance and obtained an 
addition to the school building, 
should again be put Into effect and 
sustained until the grounds were Cut 
Into condition.

Seed Growing.
ft; K. Haltwrtght, Séhoet Garden 

Supervisor, stated that gold. sllvert 
and bronze medals, together with 
cash prizes, would be offered next 
year far . the^ best ^examgiea of bl-

- ennTar*se^*gTown,'“îr78aanîcfr"x,Hie 
competition will be open’lo any resi
dents in the municipality under 
eighteen years of age.-Irrespective of 
whether they are attending school.

T)«e young roots required for eded 
growing of this type, known as 
stock lings, will be freely supplied by 
the Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Sidney.

- ... ■*■!!!

-The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

MODERATION.

moderation be known 
all —Phd; 4 L-------- &

She hold* the true secret of facial re
juvenation who has learned hew to re
move the dead *ktn particles as faat as 
they appear. It’s a secret anyone may 
possess The aged, faded, or discol
ored surface skin may be,gradually ab
sorbed. in an entirely safe and rational 
manner, by the nightly application of 
ordinary mercolised wax WMhtn a 
week or tw* the underlying.skin, youth
ful and beautiful to behold, has taken 
the place of the discarded cuticle. So 
little of the old skin is absorbed each 
day there’s no inconvenience at all, and 
no one suspects you are putting- any
thing on your face. The mercoltxed 
wax, procurable at any drug store (an 
ounce ia sufficient), is applied like cold 
cream in the metiitng--tt- is erased 

tth soap and wafer, tre the best 
thing known for • freckles. blackheads,, 
pimples, math patches. liver spots and 
fine surface wrinkles

Ypr tha .deeper. wrinkles, an excellent 
recipe' Is f«wdW*d ” ~
ounce, dissolved In one:half ptnt of 
witch hazel. Bathing the face in the 
solution produces quick and wonderful 
results.

Would you save the human soul?
Teach the children self-control.

Not by. prohibition law ♦
May we.hepa to close the door.
Evil cannot thus be met,
Be we • dry," or be we -wet ” -
From within the cure must bé.
As a man thinks—so ta he.

Teach your chAljkMt Mlf.-cnutrol.
Then wffl censnuîe devil's toll 
Not tui tfcen w Gi aver t»e 
Health and peace <-«et tnu«>uiity

Ged creates us sound and whole:
Gives the power of self-control.

Prohibition will not save 
From the evil doer s grave.
Prohibition still- not'make 
People righteous for Its sak*

Moderation only can
Make the truly pbwerful man. V

Not the falsehoods of extremes 
Realize the treat man s dreams.
Never can. and never will.

Moderation must he still 
Guide and guard In all we do.
If as Christians we'he true—
Trpe to God, who ma<Je the »mil

God. who gave us self-control.
Who created man and maid 
In a garden Unafraid- 
Til! the devil's whispered word. 

iiAii thoughts and action siterçd4. , ,
'Till the beauty of the wh*>l*
Wàà lost through lack of self-control.

Father»! Mothers' All who teac! 
Prohibition wtti not do

Chinese and Japanese adults al
ways have black hair, but Japanese 
children sometimes have dark red
ish yellow hair, and Chinese children 
may have brown hair.

Victoria, Oct. S—£ a. ro — rhe baro- ; | 
meter remain* high and fair weather iat 
general except rain Is fall I rg on the 
.Northern Coast. Frost* are reported in 
Central B. C. and Alberta,

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.0?. temper**-1 

toyr, maximum yesterday, 6Ü minimum, j 
■4»; wind, 16 mites N ; weather, elaar 

Vancouver—Barometir, 30.<H, temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 61; mini
mum, to; wind, 4 miles S. £.; weather, !

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.10; tempera- i 
lure, maximum >e-terday, 54. mlhlmum. j 
3S; wind, 2 mik* 8.. rain, ,0J, weatiïêr, j

li.u krerv ) ilc — Harometer. 3(L< 4. tamper - 
ature, maximum yasierday, 34; mini
mum, -4, wind, 4.0 miles 6. £., anuw, 2

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2f.!8. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 60; nuni- } 
mum. 40; wind, 6 mités E., rain, .14:
weather, raining ___J..

Tatwab- Barumetcr. 30.06; - tempera- t 
ture. maximum yesterday, 54; mintmuih. | 
Û0; w ind. 26 miles N W.. weather, clear [ 

Penticton—Temper» t urtu 
/esterday, it, ram, .0». «
' Grand FW*s—Temperature, 
vesterduy, rain, .ez.

Nelron—Temperature, maximum ’yes
terday, 47; rain. .08.

Temperature.

Portland*, Ore. ....
Seattle ................... ................... 60
ban Francisco............................... bS
«'ran brook .......................

rximonton .........................
tju'Appelle, ................... ..
Winnipeg ........ ................ .
Toronto..................... .............

Montreal ................................
bf. John .................................

WHY HERB REMEDIES 
(RE SO POPULAR1

maximum , 
, maemvMn {

Mu. Mm.
«1 50

. . 60 46
....«it
.... 57
... 50
... w: -i
.... 54 24
.... 54 34
.... 58 58

.... 72

.... 66
.... 68

Would you bless them?. You must reach 
Children.—and the grown-upsv tun-— 

s. an excellent Lhiot by prohibition s law. ...saxbttYe; ônrfftùt' gy ^methTng Bner ^
You, the human soul must lu/e

Bet the gates of heaven ajar—
Show how beauteous Hfe can be 
Lived by moderation’s code.
Paint the joy and harmony 
Possible In each abode

Spread It broadcast! Make It known! 
Health of body. mind, and soul;
Is for those.—and those alone.—
Who believe in eelficontrol.

British

CONSOLS

illlllllllllllllllllll

ACDONALD'S
BRITISH
CONSOLS
A blend of fine Tobaccos 
for men who smoke the Best.

M oderation—aelf-control—
These,—in God.—will, surely be 
Htart and finish, part and whole,

. Messing each continuously
ETHEL SEYMOUR

Vi Pound 
tins-50^

mimiiiiimiiiiiite^£S

START ESSAY CONTEST
Mpney Frizes Offered to School 

Pupils Who Write Best 250 
Words on Co-operation.

To popularize the Idea of cd-op«ra- 
Hoh In Victoria, dlfactbra iox the 
United t!o-operative Association. 
Ltd., to-day announced an essay com
petition among school children up to 
the age of 14 years. The essay must 
not be. more than 250 words. Frises 
of $10, $3 and 2 will be awarded. The 
contest closes on November « and the 
result will be announced in The Vic
toria Times on No vernir 27.

The objeot of the beany is to be: 
"What is co-opérâtfnn and what are 
ita aims and objects?* - *

8<-hool i4h rtdpein In suburban die 
triots us well as the city may com

Worshippers at Buddhist temples 
In, Japan invariably wash their hands 
in y* fountain at the entrance before 
making their supplications. Former

ly the priests hung towels there. N*ow 
the merchants of Toktot and other
unen ifce dseetef vi'h fr?*
(wiper towels, reserving tne privilege 
of printing their advertisements on 
them.

Being ignorant le not so much 
>hame as being unprilling to learn.

Who has Telephone No. 11 
Look on the Lut Page.

Herbalist Explains Their Ac- 
tien -on-Oiseased and Dis- ! 

ordered Organs

# A great herbalist—the man who 
gave Wonder Health Restorer to the 
world—recently explained why herbal 
remedies are daily increasing in pop
ularity The pointa he made were 
that such remedies are fret from alco
hol and narcotic drugs such ar would 
afford only temporary relief at the 
farthest Herbs also, he said, actedi 
in a perfectly natural nwfnner on the 
system as compared with the drastic 
action of drugs. Their action he de
clared. was soothing, alleviating and 
relieving, not by quieting the effects 
but by striking right at the root of 
the trouble andr by the wonderful 
and mysterious medleina* properties 
of the herb, conquering the trouble 
at its pdurce.

Wôfidër mttilfi R6«0F*r. me dis
covery of this man,..Lx a living ex
ample of his statement. For years 
It has been making, a name in the 
treatment of disease which has sur
prised the world. Thousands de
clare that to-day they are well and 
healthy solely through its wonderful 
restorative power. The diseases from 
which- these . people »uffer«Nt are 
Asthma in all forms. Rheumatism and 
kindred complaints. Stomach troubles 
and disorders. Nerve diseases. Kid
ney and Bladder complaint^. Female 
troubles. Piles, Skin affections, etc. 
Whàt thèse people think about Won
der Health Restorer is to.d In à book
let, "The Road to Health," which any 
sufferer can obtain from their drug
gist.

Investigate Wonder Health Re
storer. Don't think of it as an or
dinary patent medicine. It is not It 
is the private prescription of this 
great herbalist, placed on the mar-
kei a»lelv h-caunt ,o(. lit wonderful 
work It can do for auffering hu-

Wonder Health Restorer can be ob
tained In Victoria at Ivefs Pharmacy. 
Merry field & Dack (all idores). Clear- 
Ihue'a Drug Store. Reily's Drug Store 
and the Fern wood Phatmacy in Es
quimau at Lang's Drugstore, and at 
most drug stores throughout the 
Province. If your drugget can't sup
ply you send direct to tie distriblors, 
The W. Y McCarter-Birr Co.. Ltd.. 
646 Hillside Avenue, Victoria. (Phone 
6950*

BYAnglican Bishops 
Roman Catholic Prelate 
The Presbyterian Synod

ARCHBISHOP DU VERHET—
Metropolitan of British Columbia, in his recent charge to the [ 
Provincial Synod, said: “Onthe church rests largely the responsi-1 
bilitv of creating and keeping vigorously alive a rightpublic senti
ment. If PROHIBITION HAS PROVEB, AND WE BELIEVE 
IT HAS, A.BLESSING, to many in this Province, why should it 
be discredited because of a lack of sufficient public opinion behind 
it. As a leading church we must set to work to create a true social | 
conscience.”

Archbishop Du Vcmet is honorary president of the Prince ] 
Rupert Prohibition Association.

VEN. ARCHDEACON LLOYD SAYS:—
" Yoteto bold on .to the Act you have now, for the issue is clear:

-I shall the nation develop without the liquor traffic or shall our | 
children be menaced for another generation by the alcohol habit. 
If you pertnir (Toveramenflsale, vbur Province will become a 
dumping gromid for undesirables from every part of Canada and 
the Western States. If that is the class of citizen you waut you | 
are welcome to them.”

THE GREAT LAMBETH CONFERENCE of All Anglican Bishops
Takes a similar stand, and urges members of the church to sup
port such legislation and adopt such personal habits as will lead] 
to the speedy reduction in the use of liquor.

THE REV. R. CONNELL, of St. Saviour’s Church—
—^‘The issue tiefnro tiie etcRtoTS atTbe eqmmgptebisclte is sotj 

a real one at all. One of the choices is a mere phrase—Govern
ment control and sale. Precisely what this is intended to convey 
no one knows. The Government is silent as to any policy" in the 

- matter.. It appears to me there is but one choice for all friends
of the country's good: PROHIBITION. Behind ‘(toveruinent | 
control’ stand the forces who under the lienee system and under 

E?si : Prohibition have been the must difficult portion of the public to ]
control.”

ROMAN CATHOLIC PREUTE—
Cardinal Mercier says: “I am only discharging my duty as a I 

— ... Gatholie. as a priest and a bishop in coming to co-operate with
you In the struggle against Alcoholism. To convert a drunkard | 
will always be difficult, prevefttion is better than correction."

THE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF B.C.—
"The Committee believe that Government control and sale 

would result in a very much greater use of intoxicants and would 
be a grave hindrance to the home and to the good morals of the 
community. The duty of Christian citizenship at this hour would, 
therefore, seem to be to vote for the continuance of the present 
act”

And Methodist, Baptist. Congregational and other churches 
have similar pronouncements. (

Vote for Prohibition and let us not revert to our former state 
by voting for Government 'control and sale.

VOTE FOR PROHIBITION—DON’T BE FOOLED *

MARK 
YOUR 
BALLOT 
THUS -

.... WHICH DO YOU. PRIIEZ?

Thr present “Prohibition Act”!

An Act to provide for Government Control and 
Sale in Sealed Packages of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors !

Sale of Bankrupt Stock
' » ' - '• v \___
Continuing Monday Morning we will put on sale the whole

Stock of
THE CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE, 614 VIEW ST.

V Comprising of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
. _____ af the Fjnaat nf Quality «pj Tailovitg* ■

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, SHIS T8. GLOVES, TIES, ETC.

SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES
Now ia the Time to Save on Your Fall Outfit

•W. MITCHELL

2^0074

07463^0019

2
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WILL INVESTIGATE BE WELLNo Passengers on Maiden Voyage From Europe
Cubes CAUSE OF EXPLOSION

backacli
•pells, crying spells

Ktt -
Moimt * t L-qi rpr.r.1 n eeroot.

■ .L,r Five„,Killed and Scoie ^ete WurSH'Irt Nr-s--'*»* ■ ;■<<<$*:***? !Sf*weoitetirfitAttesttrr
Wounded in an ■ess, sleeplessness. Simply write me 

end I will send you postpaid, ten days* 
free trial treatment, With narmes of people 
in Canada who owe their present nealtb 
and strength to my treatment

À cup of OXO before going

Explosioninto the cold or damp is • 
splendid safeguard in • cold 
catching weather.

»1S. a. SUMMERS, Mt)i{IWnr.Osl

ROTARY WINDSHIELD DOCTOR DIAGNOSES
PROTECTS HELMSMAN “WIRELESS" CASE PROVING POPULAR

CUBEA CUBE 
TO A CUP

Ingenious Device May Be 
Adapted to Ocean Snipping; 

Used on Planes ~

f,ne of the most ingenious of de
uces is now brought to light in con
nection with «tipa Mhiehlt fm »Hmf- 
■Isir. aviator». and othfrf usés. Thé. 
n*w windshield ù; ..an Old Country 
invention and is a clever adaptation 
of.mell known sVietmfiv principle» tv 
•'line of inventive development that 
WUMm* so -eavew w rwoi«tH>n in
WlBdshleTda Used b> thb*e \ irious 
meant* of tfaAsportation.

As applied rrs The «hip f<7 replace 
the often, hasardons conditions at
tendant on rainy or stormy weather, 
when spray covers the pilot house, 
the new mechanical windshield 
work» as follows; Geared to u small 
motor, a circular windshield, concave 
convex, is rotated at u high rate of 
speed The shield itself la made of 
glass, and when rotated has the ef
fect of giving perfectly clear vision. 
Hut it is in the method of operation 
that the invention proves so practical. 

—v the rotating concave glass shield 
forces obstacles, rain, snow, and 
other matter, aside, and leaves a 
well defined area free from nil hin- 

to^tear vtston. Behind the 
revolving glass, 3fiT the quartermas- 
ter s side, th*- rotating glass tends to 
leave a vacuum, which too ts an ad* 
mArttvTfc ftuiLiiXE^:: ±tg rrclear vision 

s 18 practical at till times, no matter 
w^h.it snow, rain or spray may be 
fatting *m thyr panes of the pilot 
■Wusih it is stated.

Adapted to aircraft, the wind
shield is supplied with Vanes, analo
gous to a turbine, when the rushing 
of the machine through the air 
causes the shield, to rotate at a high 
rate ut speed, giv-tne the ciaritv of 
vision ahead desirable i*t ftytng.

_ Th This connect Norman
Yarrow., who wax a p»Sf»rv«rer on ;r 
Handler Page machine In London 
recently, saw the Kern shield in op
eration and was much t^ken With Ha "fâwsîTViTItles.. Mo oil, or other mat
ter Irom the engines collect on the

Unique Case of Prescription 
For Ailment on Seamen 

at Sea

Southampton. Oct. 8.—-<Associated 
Press).—While the steamship St 
Paul, which has arrived here, was in 
mtd* Atlantic she received a wireless j 
appeal ior medical aid from the tramp 
steamer Schroon. A member of -m*«. 
crew of the tramp waa seriously 111. 
Dr. Stump, of the St. Paul, ou.smco 
a description of the symptoms of the 
man’s ailment by wireless while the. 
vessels were fifty mi tee apart He 
diagnosed the case as append if It Is 
Then he treated the man through 
wireless instruction for four days 
when It was reported he was on the 
way to recovery.

New York, Oct. 9.—Investigation 
to determine wfcethM tu» culpaMe 
negligence-1 cawed Uie . xploeion 
the British tanker U. R. Crowe 
Which killeil live and injured more 
than a score of workmen, haa been 
started.

The. three missing men whom It 
was believed had been killed by the 
explosion were located alive vester 
day

New York, Oct. 9—(Canadian 
Pcess)—All but three of the twenty 
persons injured In tne explosion yes- 
terduy afternoon aboard the G R. 
Crows, a British tank steamer, were 
reported to-day to be out of danger. 
It was said at the shipyards to-day 
that three of four men not yet ac
counted for might be checked up 
when the identification checks are 
gone over again.

The two badly mangled and burned 
bodies found have not yet been 
identified.

ATLANTIC MOVEMENTS
Arrived: While Star 88. Baltic, at 

New York. noon. October 1. Red 
Star 88. Zeeland, at New York. Octo
ber 2; Red Star SS. Lapland, at 
Southampton. October 4. left for Ant
werp. October 6; American Line KS 
St. Paul, from Cherbourg. October 
5: Whit* Star 88. Cretie, at Naples. 
Oct. 3; Red Staf SS Kroon land, at 
Antwerp. September 26; White Star 
SS. Olympic, at New York. October 
6. with 712 TTrsf. 1WS second and. 11 iO 
TB1HT 'cTai¥ pSsw#n jtdri'f'

Sailed: White S*ar 88. Canopic,
from Naples. Octowrr 1. with 216 
First. 174 eecvnd.>08 third class pse- 
sengers; American Line SS.# New 
York from Cherbourg. October 6; 
Be(T~Star SS. Gothland, from Fal- 
fllouth. September 28; American Line 
SS. Manchuria from Southampton. 
October 2.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

►ee 8, 8 a.m.
it*, calm_:..29^2.

................  ............. ........Triangle Islafld—-CldgQy :
turbine air shield. and driving well t smooth........

- the usual rush of air that le « eeufêe
of worry to the pilot in ordinary air
craft.

On automobile the ehietd ie driven 
dff the engine, cam or crankshaft, 

land has a similar desirable effect 
Many makes of automobiles in the 
Old Vvtmtry ar- now ct^uipped with 
«H» ingenious device. It is said.

calm;

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Asia at New York from Marseilles. 
Sa turn ta at Genoa from Montreal. 
Leopold at Havre from New York. 
Mauretania at Southampton from 

New York.
• Victorian at Liverpool from Que
bec.

New York. Oct. 1 9. — Arrived; 
Aquitama. Southampton and Cher
bourg with 868 first-class. «44 second 
cabin and 1,424 steerage passengers.

«•*»; 44; àroôbtb.
Prince Rupert—Riln: roùthegét; 

29 56; 46: moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.69; 

44; smooth. 8.60 fM»*. spake 8:8. Jef
ferson. abeam Alert Bay, north
bound; 11.80 p.m., spoke 8.8. Admiral 
Rodman. Seymour Narrows, north
bound. — - T~— —: '—— 

Ocea n Falla—Clear; Calm; 29.90 ; 
.42; smooth . _

Neen.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W.; 29.88, 

62; moderate. .
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 29.98; 60; 

emoqth.
Eetevan—Clêar; 8. E ; light; 29 88; 

62; smooth. *
Triangle Island—Cloudy ;. 8. B. ; 

light: 29.96; 42; moderate
Dead Tree—Rain. 8. E. ; light; 

39.84 ; 47; sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Rain; moderate 

galea; 29.70; 45; heavy swell ; Prin
cess Beatrice In 11 a. m.; Prince 
John In 11.45 a. m.

Trade Follows 
the Merchant 
Flag of Canada

MARINE NOTES
The N. Y. K. liner Fushiml Maru 

is due at dayHght on Monday at 
William Head, according to advice» 
received to-day.

The Harrison huer .Orator left flan 
Francisco on Thursday evening last 
at 8 o'clock, and should be up here on 
Sunday evening at the Outer Docks.

The new office of the Chicago, Mil
waukee Sc St. Paul road is nearing 
completion at 902 Government Street, 
and the local agent. F. O. Finn. If get
ting ready to take possession. A. P. 
Chapman, assistant general passen
ger agent for the line. Is due to ar
rive herein Monday to sign the five- 
year lease that has been obtained on 
the premises, formerly occupied by P 
Burns A Company.

The B. C. Coast service Maqulnna 
arrived late last night and will put 
out to-morrow night on her regular 
run up the West Coast. The Princess 
Patriots is now hauled out at the 
Victoria Machinery undergoing slight 
overhaul and <Te#iTtmr —------—

There will be no Sunday night 
boat to Vancouver, the number Of 
people moving across the Gulf having 
fallen off to normal proportions after 
a busy Summer season.

The O. T P. steamer Prince George 
Will mâkè port I*-morrow early, and 
leave at 11 a.m as usual for Seattle, 
.V ancouvar. *nd .JLbe-ttd'fiCh.

According to Col. Wilb>. superin
tendent of the Department of Marine, 
the woriToirebuilding the Càrmahàh 
light will not be undertaken this 
year. The Department has not yet re
ceived any official notification in 
connection With • the suggested >f*»v 
moval of Ripple Rock. Seymour Nar
rows. that le being urgently advo
cated by the. Prince Rupert Board of 
Trade as a measure necessary to the 
safety of navigation in those waters.

^Captain H. C. Uaneen _has been 
appointed Managing Director «>f the 
Victoria Shipowners. Ltd., at • 
meeting of the director! of that or
ganisation yesterday. Captain Han
sen. who haa been on this coast since 
1916, is too well known to require In
troduction to the shipping men of 
this port. He has been Intimately 
connected with sailing craft for 
many years now, and is still head of 
two or more Norwegian companies 
operating sailing craft. One of his 
recent activities on this coast was 
the purchase of the schooner Com
modore. with Seattle associates She 
is a sister ship to the Rolph. operated 
by Hind Rolph C®., of San Franoifco. 
and will he used in lumber trade

The 8. S President will get away 
-day for the South, arriving her# at 

4 o’clock, and clearing again south
bound at 5 in the evening. On her 
last run here the President made the 
trip from thp South in forty- seven 
hours and - thirty minutes, which 
though not a record.. Uihebea* time 

-made for that Journey IhTOffik* VIST'S

The buoy In Templar Channel. 
Clayoquot Sound. Is reported out of 
position to the Marine Department, 
but is to be replaced as soon as pos
sible Mariners are asked to take 
note.

By willingness and ability to provide 
ships Canada this year has drawn the 
West Indies closer to herself and to the 
Empire. She can make preferential 
trade agreements with other peoples 
under the British flag without arousing 
international complications.
The trade of 45,000,000 people in 
British Tropical Africa is waiting for us 

* to-day. But we must have ships and a 
sea-conscious spirit in the people and in 
the Government. - ,

Ships at a Glance

Launched -August 17, this year, th* Emprene of Canada, whkk Is said to be the laet word in luxurious Ap
pointments. was to have*made, a voyage to thin coast with round-the-world passengers, while on her initial run. 
Considerable disappointment la caused by the announcement that this arrangement has been cancelled, owing to 
labor conditions affecting the movements of travellers.

Capt. Kerr, Director of Tra
falgar Week Drive, Speaks

of Public Support
■ . 1 ' * — • ' :

v SIT WHITE 
..rtOpt- STARf ÜPr.A/ DOMINION 

L NOW LIME

PORT AUTHORITIES. 
MEET AT SEATTLE

Prominent Gathering of Pa
cific Coast Men to Confer 

on Freights

Seattle. Oct. 9.—Seattle during the 
last three days <.f the coming wefk i* 
tn be the center of. discussion of 
problem* confronting the various 
Baciflc Coast ports of the United 
State*, for the Pacific Cogst Asso
ciation of Pffrt AUlRSFlttwr IS to con
vene here, commencing next Thurs
day morning.

T. H. Llpp>v president of the local 
ix>rt eommiselnn, w% president of the 
Coast body will call the port authori
ties to order in convention at the Bell 
Street auditorium next Thursday 
morning at 9,30 o clock, and the dle- 
cusaion win be under way.
B Qsorgs y. ytehofawi. port engineer, 
Matt H Gormler. port eudtior. and 
Pert Cemmlestener W T. Christen- 
een, who te due to return from the 
Chicago convention of nationwide 
port authorities to-day. have the de
tails of the local convention in 
charge, and yesterday the following 

programme was aphounce.1.

INTERNATIONAL CABLE 
‘CONFERENCE IN U. S.

Washington. Oct. 9. — Delegates 
from five bf the Allied and associat
ed powere met to«d*y at the State 
Dcpurtmeit in the - Orel preliminary 
session of the International Com- 
munlcatioie Conference. Represen
tatives of France. Great Britain, 
Italy. Japan and the United Sûtes 
wen- present.

The programme of the main con
ference and the place nnd date of 
meeting also are to be determined at* 
the preliminary sessions, which are 
expected to continue for at least a 
month. .................................. ........... :____ ____

The American delegates are known 
to be interested in the final disposi
tion of German cables in the Pacific 
as well as the Island of Yap. which 
with Guam Occupies a aLnUegiç posi
tion in the Pacific for oabte communi
cation. The German trans-Atlantic 
cubic from Km den to New York, said 
tn have been cut by Gfréat Britain in 
1914. is expected to be the chief con
cern of the Americana.

Betterment of press and commer
cial communication Is expected to be 
u» outeonw of the cnolewjce,, . , .

ACTIVITY INDICATED 
IN SNIPPING LIST

Several Liners and Freighters 
to Touch Here in Next 

Two Days

According to advices received by 
th* >• C. Pilotage..the weekend will 
be fairly busy for shipping men. with 
several freighters sad passenger 
liners touching this poinu during The 
week-end. The Margaret t’oughlan 
arrived in the Royal Hoads last night 
and wentdry dec a at EsquimalLet- 
8 a.m. to-day. She will be In the 
hands of Mf rs, Tsmnr i m , 
cleaning and painting.

The Canadian-Australasian freight
er Waihera arrived at the quarantine 
station at noon to - dayv after a- fair 
run from the Antipodes She will pass 
up to Como* without touvhihg here.

The power schooner Love joy clear
ed this morning, passing out from 
Ch.emain.u8 to Sound por}« with a 
Jumher <*f» Iteërd.

The Harrison Direct liner freighter 
onror ts expected dit Sunday. *010#- 
time in the rorenoon. though the 
exact Itime of her docking here Is not 
yet known. She carries some freight 
for this, port and a considerable con
signment for Vancouver, the Ritter 
including aB r-A eigplewe for-, the 
Government Sir station at Jericho 
Bepiirh----- —--------------------—...................... ... ...

The C. P. O. 8 Em pres* of Asia 
-1* due Monday from the Orient, while 
the N. Y. K liner Fushlma Maru Is 
also expected to make port about the 
Httme time. On board the Fuehlml 
is the contingent of Polish waifs over 
which F. ». immigration authorities 
have been having a warm disrussimt.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblue 
is now at Vancouver from Como* to 
take on more freight and will call 
here shortly Outbound for the run 
westward She It to take on cement 
at the Ogden Point docks.

TO ARRIVE.

The West India 
Trade Agreement

Would not have been worth the paper 
it is written on had it not been for 
Canadian ships, and the vision of Cana
dians who realize those facts.

The Navy League of Caned»,

Maru. from Hongkong.Toyohashl 
Sept 2«

Fuehtmt liant, from Hsngkong, Oct.
11.. - - +4 msmaMT: ____

asasa04 *
For Vanoouvor.

Pitnesss Tlotorta teavoa 116 p.m dally
Princeo» Adelaide or Prince*» Alice 

■leaves 11.46 p.m. dally except Sundays 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princeee AMce 
arrives 7 a.m. daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives 8 p.m daily.
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaves 10 80 a.m. dally.
Prince*» Charlotte lessee 4M pm 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrive* • a.m. daily.
Princeee Victoria irrive» m ».m 

daily
For Prince Ri

Ptinoe Rupert and 
aiiemating. sailing 8ui 
r-wdaye at 11 a m.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince 

alternating, Sundays and
St Î »,BL . ___ .......  ,....

For West Coast.
Prince*» Maqulnna leaves for Port 

▲lire. let. l»th and 24th of each month.
For Sen Francisco.

President and Governor sail Saturdays 
at 1.00 p. m.

From San Francieee.
President and Governor, alternating 

Thursday*, at « p.m.

Jn^rtnc
ye and°w3

Wednesday 4

So difficult ia the art of cutting 
ladle*’ kid glove* that most of the 
principal cutters in Paris are known 
to the trade by name and fame.

QUEBEC DOCKS FOUR —. 
ATLANTIC SHIPS TO-DAY

Montreal Oct. 9.—The arrival to
day at Quebec of four out of the five 
incoming liners will make a difficult 
task for the immigration officials at 
that port The first to arrive will be 
the Mlnnedesa, followed by the Me- 
gentle, the Sicilian and the Gram
pian. The Cassandra Is due to ar
rive on Sunday.

TIDE TABLE.

Nothing la more common in child
hood than indigestion. Nothing ia 
more dangerous to proper growth, 
more weakening to the constitution 
or more Likely to pave the. wav to 
dangerous disease Fully nine-tent h» 
of all the minor 111* of childhood 
hare their root in Indigestion. There 
ta no medicine for the little Ones to 
equal Rahy’a Own Tablets in reliev
ing thin trouble. They have proved 
of benefit in thousand* of homes. 
Concerning them Mr* Jo*. 1 omette. 
Trri fti Am ree ' T'onr eptlrm. - One; ' writ ror- 
• My baby wm a great sufferer from 
indigestion,, but the Tablets soon set 
her right and how I would not be 
without them.” Baby e Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
William* Medicine Co.. Brookvllle. 
.Ont ^

ITImtHt'TimeHt iTlm»Ht(Tim»Ht 
Th irF ft Jh. m. ft.Jh. m ft.lh. m. ft.

■ 1214 l 9'12 80 7 1114 64 7 6il7Bl 7.9
.. il.88 1.8113 M 7.7114 II 7 till M 7 4 
7T friS TStli M 7 7117.47 4 6121.18 1210 ! 8*12.80 7: ■■■■■■

" tfî* *8 4.7 
18.18 1.1

» -, * IkM Mill. 48 7 4
9 .. ]4:rl 1.1ÏÏ2.69 7.9 

10 . il.ee 1.2! 7.07 4.7 ...
H .. 3,17 Ui m. 40114.44 4.3
12 8.14 7.2 8 82 4.6118.61 1.6
13 . 4.34 TI 9 12 4 6114.17 8 4

20 M s i 
4-3 10 47 fcf 
* ‘ 21.27 2 5

7.08 7.ll 9 68 71)14 84 8 4 22 47 2 4 
• 41 T| I6.6t 7 5'14 44 6.4128 81 2 9

1............... 114 60 1,41....
0 18 11! . .. . .114.60 l.2|...............

14 . 11.06 14'12 01 Ml.. . ..
14 .. 11.55 2.1112.18 ill...............
20 .. 12.46 1.1112 41 1,6!............... ................
21 . I 84 14T12.80 7.II26.13 4 3 21.48 1.4
22 .. 14.27 4.6111 4* 7.9I1S.4Î • 9 28.12 « «
28 .. jl.lt 4 «12.68 8 014 68 8 P. .
24 16.24 8.4' 6 65 4.9112 28 8 lll9 28 4 8
25 '1 24 -4# *8.44 § 9112 47 mf Sl 8 424 <2.il 7.11 7 11 5 1113 67 8.4124.27 2 1
27 li lt T4Î ER « 8118.26 6.9 21 46 I t
28 4 22 7.1! 4.52 « Sfl2.es 9 1'21.56 1«
•J9 5.80 71: 9.11 7 2|14 68 8.1122.87 6 I
30 !« 54 7 1116.18 7.6H4 81 8 2(21 14 0 7
31 19 00 8.44H.26 7.6(14 66 9.1}................

The time used la Paelflo standard, for

midnight. The figures for hetghl serve 
to dlstlnguleh high water from low 
water, where blanke occur in tee table 
the tide rise» er falls continuously dur
ing two eucceailve tidal peneds without 
turning.

Esquimslt—To Hnd the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at,any tide, 
add 19.0 feet te the height of high water 
as above gtvea

According o true Japanese eti
quette, a fan must never be used in 
the presence tf cut flowers.

CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION

SCIENTISTS DOUBT 
NEW CRATER FORMED

Italian Earthquakes Caused 
Displacements of Sub

terranean Strata

Rome. Oct. 9. —Rvlentiete way they 
-do not- believe- that » -new volcano 
#ea created on Mount Pisanino. neat 
Kpeatm. during thr earthquakes 

'tfegan September 7 and con 
tinued until September 9, causing the

Tongues >.f flame ;«nd smoke or 
dust were seen to t»e emitted from 
what la popularly supposed to have 
been a new crater opened near the 
mountain top.

Frank A. Perrctt. the American 
\ < lv#nologlat f«>r the Carnegie Ineti 
tution. who bccupiea a. station at 
Mt- A'esuviua to observe It* opera 
tiona, has expressed to the Aesocl 
ated Frees 4 he - opinion- that no new 
Yÿlÿano KSa been formed but CKat 
the- .TunteftMBksA uMiagd displace-, 
ment#- of subterranean strata caus
ing h fissure in the earth’» eruat 
nnd that gaa escaping therefrom was 
mistaken by onlookers as the open 
mg-of a new natter The phenomenon"y* nnt ■» Uz Be—tl
the net amical instrument* showed
towering of the earth. level in the 
earthquake district previous to the 
tremors. Th»" had been observe^ 
oa other occasions when earthquakes 
occurred.

Thl* view is shared by Senator 
CaptetHni. :i leading geoiogtet. who 
haa been interviewed. by The Mee 
sageio and who say» there may hare 
been an eruption of gas through 
fissure' on Mount Pisanlno and the 
supposed column of smoke above the 
mountain may have been- caused by 
rloude of dual from Calling earth.

The tongue* of flame, in Senator 
Caplelllnl's > opinion, may possibly 
have been inflammable gas from 
underground* wells of oil. He said, 
however, that volcanoes can appear 
independently of the structure of the 
earth’s crust and that-the greaiçtt 
catastrophe» have occurred from the 
appearance of volcanoes where no 
body expected them.

For example, the geologist con
tinued. Mount Etna rises out of port 
ri!«ven° strata, while the volcanoes 
of the Andes mountains in South 
America arise from granite rocks. 
Therefore the nature of the Apuan 
mountains did not exclude the possi
bility of a volcano appearing on 
Mount Plaanino.

STEEL IN DEMAND
FOR SHIPBUILDING

COMMISSION LTKELY 
TO ENFORCE DRY LAW 

IN QUEBEC PROVINCE
Montreal. Oct. 9 - Yhe appointment 

of D. R. Murphy. K.C.. as general ad
ministrator of the prohibition law of 
the province of Quebec, announced 
Thursday, may be followed very 
shortly with the announcement of 
other appointments and ultimately 
lead to the creation of a commission 

_ .. having general charge of enforceNew York. «VI. 9 —Th, monthly •
tonnage report of the United Htates 
(Heel Corporation made public to-day 
showed 16.S74.804 tens of unfilled 
orders on hand September 36. This 
is a decrease of 430.234 tons from 
last month's unfilled orders, which 
totalled 10.806.088 tons.

suNRTsr *im svFisirr.

Time of Munrtse and sunset (Pseiftc 
standard time) at Victoria. Ft C., for 
the month of October. »0tC*

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min.Day. Hour Min.

6 ......................... . * 21
7 ......................... . 4 32
8 ......................... . 4 23
9 4 n

1U ..................... .. 4 24
11 ..................... .. . 4 28
13 ......................... . 4 29
13 ....................... . H II
14 ........... 6
15 ......................... j 14
n ilqll!!!!!!! 4 34
18 ■ , . . . «TTr»*^. 4 .18
19 ......................... « 39
2V ......................... 4 41
21 .........••••••'• • 4 42
22 .......................... 4 44
2-‘ ......................... 4 45
h......................... 6 ' 47

The Me* enroll 
aa^es Heights. Victoria.

logleel Observatory. Qon-
Vlctôrla. B C.

The one Christian college in Burma 
haa been renamed Judson College In 
memory of Adonlram Judson. the 
first American Baptist foreign mis-sfoharv

ment of the law. the Montreal Gas- 
etta says this morning.

ANTHRACITE COAL ’ 

BELIEVED LOCATED 
IN ONTARIO DISTRICT

Toronto. Oct. 9.—A dispatch from 
Shelburne. Ont., a village In Dufferin 
County, 69 mile* from Toronto, re
port* great excitement over a re
ported discovery of anthrtuMte coe! 
in the immediate vicinity. <3. F. 
Lyon a. n farmer, while boring a well, 
struck at a depth of 160 feet a 28- 
foot «earn of a hard black substance, 
pronounced by those who have seen 
the specimen brought to the surface 
to be tru9 coal and probably a good 
grade of anthracite

SUGAR REFINERS
SEEKING RELIEF

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—A deputation rep
resenting the Canadian sugar retiners 
waited on the Government yesterday 
asking relief un the gruunda ihat-on 
the rising market their profits were 
held down by the fixed price of sugar 
and that therefore on the falling mar
ket they would be protected- The 
Government will consider the request

The University of Santo Tomas, 
in Manila, la twenty-five years older 
than Harvard University.

Confidence that Canada would 
strongly support Trafalgar Week, to 
he held from October 1* to 23, was 
ex preseed -yesterday by Captain Kerr, 
chief organiser for the Navy League 
drive, when he was in the city in the 
course of a- quick trip of Inspection 
and advice through the Dominion 

Captain Kerr said that the objec
tive of $750,600 would probably be 
passed with ease, if the indtcatrm* 
he bad noted tn his tour went for 
anything. In Montreal the sentiment 
was so strong for an aggressive 
Navy League that the citlsens hud 
pledged themqelves to raise no less

UK.-ttAi.iFAX-t ivrirroo*
From Portland. H»llt*ir
...........  n«o. 4 tin* j
.......D«* 11 Dse. IS
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SkAA .k . . , hBtR tUNK-MOVILIgdiMBuilW.»»«?•’»•* ■» tbl.=“y ■ controbu- j ciumbi.... »... « c-umbi. .....d* 11
tlon to the drjve. Other etttee. such 
as Winnipeg and the prairie centres 
generally, were equally In support of 
the Navy league's work in building 
up a worth while mercantile miurine 
and popular seafaring among the 
youth of Canada.

4-ecal Sentiment Strong.
Captain Kerr declared that the 

work of the Navy League was re
ceiving strong Support In thle__pro- 
vlnee. but rw more than was to be 
expected under the circumstances of 
ths Tong coast line ahd the visible 
results to he noted as accruing to a 
strongly entfbhched maritime trad

What wax xurprlslng was the 
strength tn imertor prdvincés' of a 
•entlmem for a strong mercantile 
marlne under the Canadian ,nag. It 
marine under the Canadian flag It 
was thl* feature of publiée opinion 
which, to his mind, woqld prove the 
backbone of the eucces* of the Trà- 
falgar Week drive for funds for the 
continuation ».f tfieKnvy League"» 
educational work.
.....Captain Kerr, left for. Toronto ktsfci
nigirr,' ahd WTTI make .1 number ".f ( 
inapectiiui call* ^ rartrie centras "i. 
his way T&Ht. v

NKW YORK PI.YMOI TM-C IIKRItOlKl. 
Ceronle. Oct. 31 Cemnia. . . .*N»v. 3S

YOKK-PI.V MOI TH-CHKIBOl Kl>. 
II XMBV KO.

Sexonie.........Oct. 30 Seiwle..........Dee. »
NBW VORK-PATRAH-IH BROVMK- 

TK1KSTE.
Piinnonla .... ' )

MONTH KA |^,.» two*
(’•«Fendre . . .Oct. 14 Refurtile.. . .Oct. 34
Foreign Money Orders end Draft» Issued 

at leweet rates
For eft Information apply tn ouïr XSanta' 

or to Company*» Ofttoea.
•S3 Hastings Street West. Yum*», 

rhene Key. 3448.

FISHING CRAFT 
■ HOLD YACHTING EVENT :

Halifax. Oct. 8.—The fishing 
schooner Ocean Race for a purse of 
16.660. which was tn have been 
sailed off the harbor here to-day. 
was postponed by the sailing com
mittee when a flat calm greeted the 
vessels at the starting line this 
sBoroksg)'”

LOGGING CONGRESS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

San Francisco Chosen As 
Venue of Next Year’s 

. Conference.

Vancouver, Oct. 9.—Election of of
ficers for the ensuing year and adop
tion of resolutions marked the doe-

TO
EUROPE

> • • NV,r BOH. II
tic?-...?*. XJ —......... Vie tar ta*
Nov. 3 Sox. 27 Bmp France 

FROM HONTRKAL To 
OcL lAj-Ptetltan Olu|o«
Oat- IS—><jr am pian .... • Aâtt »rp 
OcL 16 -Minnadna* ... I.iverpeel 
Oct 22 — Pretarlao ...» Glasgow 

•Oct. S3—Malagaftia .J Uvtcpae 
_DcL :Z9 Carairga,.. HaffrCLonlaa- "

| Wee. 13 Scandfnrmo "Antwerp 
• V la Southampton.

L Vm partktsm aeshr L J. ROSS Til. 
trafSgset.C. 1.1. Shi 

VANCOUVER, • c.

ln«,J?lyHK'.=f Ui« ci.vwiUL, Annual PACIFIC STEAMSHH’-OO 
con*re»« of th. Paolflc Logeer» >•**- r. p. Fithet a co.. ltd.. Age.u 
lerdey. Georg. W. Johnson, of Sr - 1117 Wh.rf At._______ Fh«n^<e^4_

was elected president by 
clamatlon. as also were the following 
oitlcera of (he Congress ;

James O Hearne.' of the- English 
Lumber Company. Mount -Vernon. 
Wash., vice-president, and George M. 
Cornwall, secretary. Members of the 
executive committee; P. A. - Wilson 
British Columbia; Mr. Kenneth. Mon
tana; Tom Murray. Washington; 8. 
E. Brink. California: T. P. Jones. 
Jdaho. and H*. R. Holland. Oregon.

San Francisco was chosen for the 
1921 Congress on, an unanimous vote.

One of the results of the Congress 
was manifested in the adoption of a 
resolution dealing with the formule - 
tion of a national safety code for log
ging operations. ____

Two resolutions dealing with the 
educative policy of the Congress 
were adopted. The first one urges 
that the eehool* on forestry should » 
be given the neceH*nry financial sup- 

J* port- for the further development of; 
the work, while the second endorsed 
the extension of vocational training4 
In trade schools, at sawmill* and log-! 
ging camps along fundamental en- 
glneertpg lines.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, i p.m.

». S. PRESIDENT. OcL 9 
8.8 GOVERNOR. Oct. 16

FROM SEATTLE 
I. •» Queen, ASmtral Sortey, AS, 

mirai Dewey,
19 Neen, Tuesday* and Thwrediya

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.
■■■■■■■■■
Sunday at 16.80 a. m., for Port An
geles. Dungenese. Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Beattie, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leave» 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night. arriving Victoria 3 f 
Secure Information and tick|ts from 

E. S. BLACKWOOD,
Agent-. Puget Sound Navj 
1284 Government 8t.

mis. lea 
lay at n

ooo

RUMORED MAIL BAG 
CONTAINING BANKNOTES 

MISSING AT QUEBEC
Quebec, Oct. 9.—Tf wr* rumor^ ir 

Quebec to-day that on Tuesday nigh 
last, a mall bag containing a *um of 
$16.060 in bank notes was I oet In 
transmission form the Quebec poet 
office to the C. I*. R. station. Poet 
office Inspector 8. Tanner Green, 
when communicated with hy the Can
adian Press, would neither affirm nor 
deny ffiF flWiWf ‘

Another rumor states that the mtes- f 
ing bag contained some $46.000 in 
bank and other securities aggregat
ing $100.600 in. value.

UNION STEAMSHIP CONTANT
of o. c., Limfteg.

Regular Railing* from Vancogeer ta 
•It East Coast and Mainland PoiQte. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as for 
a» Prince 11uper*, and Anyex.

For detailed information aMiy 
GEO. McGREOOR. Agent.

TNo. 1 Salment

One of the moot ancient liquors ia 
Benedictine, which ia stated to have 
been obtained as far back as A. D,«6$. •

Who hat Telephone No. 1? 
Look on the Last Page.

L

\3inc

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CARS

6 Cars each day fteity

VICTORIA KBATIXOS- 
8LÜG0ETS

,1 Cars each way Daily 

Office '

1318 DOUGLAS 8TV
Between Tates and Johnson. 

Rhone 3S4 fee ScheduS
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Neilan
TO-NIGHT 

Continuous 2*11 p. m.

PRINCESS

0DMÏNTDN
TO-DAY

WALLACE REID

‘What's Your Hurry?"
Mack. Bennett Comedy • - 
Felix Cartoon Comedy

At tit* Theatre
there will he a matinee performance 
of The Brat** w'hich Is being pre
sented by the Mildred Page Players 
and again to-night the same delight
ful play will be seen thin being the 
last performance of The Brat1’ which 
has been without doubt th# most 
thoroughly satisfying production 
< ta»imr' ft from beginning end ami 
looking *t It from every angle) that 
this t'oçipany has 1 presented, . The 
stage setting Is beautiful and artistic, 
the brilliant array 'of lights is most 
Startling and effective while |he 
beautiful gown* worn by the ladle* 
of the Company are worthy of a 
fashion show.

Mias Page iS seen at her hedt In 
the lovable character of The Brat," 
whose witty sayings and wise phil
osophy of life would do credit to one 
of riper gears and wider experience 
than "The Brat," her dslnty dance 
number in the last set is graceful 
and wonderfully appropriate in the 
situation.

Byron Aldenn, Tom Sullivan. Frank 
Ellis and Arthur Elton the male 
members of the Company are till 
showing themselves capable • artists 
in their various parts, and really 
leave nothing more to be desired.

The little folks will be especially 
pleased with "The Brat" and grown

Princess Theatre
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED RAGE FLAYERS in

“THE BRAT”
Better Than the Picture 

Price»: Evening 30e to $1.10; Mat
inee, 30c te 56c. Children, 15c 

(Including War Tax»
—

' - • • • «wrap t whorevw it he* already been «how*..
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY - * >», •*•» mot, iw-uuiut

.* n■I ,1.. .■. , r* t 1. ,, #. n * «, nh nl A _

Princess-—“The Brat.*
Royal Vieteria-r-“Den’t Ever 

Marry.**
Dominion — "What'e Your 

Hurry ?"
Pentegee—Vsudevrlte.
Columbia—“The River’» End.** 

Variety—"Romanes."
The Criterion—Belmont Heueo.

DOUBLE BILL 
- *AT THE DOMINION

ALL NEXT WEEK
"The Right ta Lové" is a super film 

attraction that has caused a Aon g
line to wait at every performance

1 TO ASSIST RECITAL }

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

ÀÉplptt Moflr pmmmi

«.GEORGEflTZMAURICE

■wfth Mae Murray 
and David Powell
jl&anummU fftOm _

Another arrrat beauty 
ilrama by the mail 

"who made "On With 
the Dance."
A tingling romance 
of all that human 
heart 's experience. 
Heating with adven- 

. lure suffused with 
the subtle lure of 
Turkish palace and 
perfumed boudoir.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DORIS KEANE

“ROMANCE’1
Also THE LOST CITY 

Wild Animal Picture called
“Circus ef the Screen”

up* too will find it well worth Aclr

The next offering win b» "The 
Daughter of Mother Mâ£hr*é~ Aft 
Irish comedy which if filled with true 
Irish wit and brimful of punch, to 
begin Wednesday, October 13.

Remember the matinee and Bight 
performance to-day are the last 
chance to see "The Brat.**

ROYAL VICTORIA
The Royal Victoria Theatre will 

present for the last time to-night 
Marshall Neilan*» great comedy suc
cess “Don't Bver Marry." Director of 
"The River* End," Daddy Dong 
I^gs." "In Old Kentucky" and other 
famous successes. It is safe to say 
that this photoplay will loee none of 
hjs admirer». but will gain many 
more for It depict* a whole senes of 
a# 'laughable scenes a# Kae over
been filmed, and thg *tory is drama
tic. Edgar Franklin, the'author of 
the story from which the picture win 
taken, in writing the tale struck 
upon a theme In which the action 
was the main pert, and Me Neilan 
has transferred all of the humor in 
the original story, with some added

iouches made possible only by the 
code of the camera

and more elaborate than any photo 
! play recently shown here. Mae Mur- 
| ray and David Powell enact the lëad- 
| lng roles and make this Intimate story 

j of a lovely woman’s love life In the 
: city, of the Sultan a gripping, appeal 
I tag human drama.

'EijptT htoftths Ago Harold LWyg en- 
1 tered the ranks of big league -screen 
kcomedians when he presented "Bump 
! lng into Broadway," his first $100,000 
feature comedy. And it eel the 

-j tongues of photoplay people wagging 
People who had never kiughed be
fore found themselVes screaming 
with joy over the clean-cut fun of a 
good-looking youth who had (he 
bappy knack of showing the abaurU 
side of situations anyone might find 
themselx es In.

An Eastern Westerner" topped off 
Lloyd’* first series of feature laugh- 
prpdueers with such phenomenal suc
cess that Hal E Roach, the producer, 
decided to make the second series of 
uhich "High nnd Dizzy” Is the first, 
so much funnier than there cannot 
be the «lightest doubt bût that Har
old Lloyd is firinlfy established as the 
screen1* greatest comedian, an opinion 
voiced by the nation’s critics and the 
approval of the public.

High and Diszy,” showing at the 
Dominion Theatre all next week-.-wtth 
the quality of its production add the- 
quantity of its laughs, lives up to 
the promise made for the .leçhn.d 
series—the Mtrthquske Special*

DOMINION

Every 
Scene * 

I’hrill or â 
Feast of 

1 liveliness

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN

THE RIVER S END"
Also ELMO LINCOLN In 

“Elmo the Fearless**

PANTACES vaudeville
- TO-DAY

‘•THE RISING GENERATION** 
COOPER A RECAROO 

Shews; 3-7-9 Other Big Acte

The succeed scored hv Wallace 
Retd in such pictures as The Roar
ing Road" and his latest vehicle. 
"What’s Your Hurry?" showing at 
the Dominion Theatre this week.

s 'déiSlftmimimr that automobile 
racing stories are really .adapted to 
the personality of this breezy stnr. 
Roth of these Htorles were written by 

I Byron Morgan, a resident of I»s An- 
i geles, and they appeared originally In 

A popular magazine.
Living near the studios. Mr. Mor

gan was able to lend valuable aid In 
transforming hi» stories to the 
screen. He became Interested in and 
a deep student of motion pictures. 
The result Was th»t.hf W*e given an 
opportunity to join the Paramount 
staff of scenario writers and accepted,

‘ thus...enAbled. to write hla. 
own continuity for "Wbat'e Your 
HtnTy** and wilt contribute' directly 
to the screen hereafter. He is only 
-on» nf"the large 'number of - popular 
writers • who have transferred Hlelb 
activities to the movies.

NOW

MISS MAUD SCRUBY
Who will, contribute ‘cello solos and( 
obligatos nf Miss Kate Hemming"» 
vocal recital to be held In' the Em
press tiaUroom on Thursday, October 
14. Miss Scruby te a wfell-known 
local artist and many will remember 
her adminibl- performance at her 
recital early this year, when she Was 
assisted by Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
— jlreen end Mis* Mary Izard.

IS BOOKED AT
VARIETY NEXT WEEK

While the Premier of Italy was 
having trouble with a certain poet 
who defied his government, the Frer 
mier's nephew, a motion picture 
actor, was also at odds with a liter
ary man—this a scenario writer— 
who made him die seven times in

ITemier Nitti’s nephew. Frederic 
Ma latests, plays the *hesvy** 1n the 
Drury Lane melodrama. "The Beat, 
of Luck," produced by Screen Clasfc- 
lof. Inc., at the Metro studlorf In Hol
lywood, and which will show at the 
Variety Theatre all n.t*t_ week. Al
bert S. Lé Vi ho wax the scenartoint 
who gave the ITem+eF* kinsman

OPTIMISM FOR
ll_

Educational Value Is Being 
Appreciated by Municipal 

Bodies

PANTÂGES

Aluo

Harold Lloyd
In Hie Latest $100.000.00 

Comedy

High and Dizzy

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

The Famous Drury 
Lane Melodrama

BEST OF 
LUCK

Featuring
KATHRYN ADAMS

and an AH-8tar Cast

Also the Great Animal Picture

“The Lost
11

(By George J. Dyke)
In our adjacent sister port, Pott - 

land. Ort„ a plan of campaign is 
about to be outlined it) order to as
sist that city's symphony orchestra 
in raising the necessary funds to 
insure the success of this winter1* 
concert season.. .The sum _ . 
raised- hr $9*96* At a -meeting u( 
seme of the prominent and influm

more than hi* share of dying tit 1 ttal people of Portland we notice 
happens that Le Vino, like the Italian | optimism prevailed among its speak- 
poet, D'Annunzio, who gave the Pre- i era One business man said: "Port- 
miir bio nightmares. Is *p ex-• land pride* Itself upon it* cduca- 
avlator.) | tional institutions and the own-

In the mflodrama the villlan dies | phony orchestra has contributed 
only once, of course, but the scenes ! largelx to the higher educational

' and aesthetic *tandards of which we 
are so proud." Another said "We 
should try to make Portland a musi
cal centre, for by doing so we. would- 
be able to attract student»-and

•Sintple Souls." which presents 
Blanche Sweet at Pantage* Theatre, 
next Monday and Tuesday has a* 
unique a dramatic situation as . wa* 
ever filmed.

The hero, who had a r>a**ion for 
tadpole*, absent-mindedly forgot it 
wa* his honeymoon night, when he 
sailed on his expedition. He had Just 
been married that day.

ffet wtsa-V Btrl would have mar
riage without a honeymoon1* “Simple 
Souls" shows how romance makes 
two hearts kin.

The action of "Simple Souls" takes 
place In England, nnd the *tage set
ting;* range from the modest home 
of a shop girt to the palace and yacht 
of a Duke The exterior scenes call 
for a park, a typical I»ondon street, 
gardens and the ocean.

Some of the mo*t Important ac
tion of the story takes place at night 
on a yacht, where a dance t* being 
heid In order to ighting

-. long.
with a 4» foot^ beam, waa.erected- on 
the studio stage.

VARIETY ~

There ha* probably never U*# a 
single story that was ever written for 
the Mtage or screen that has caused

showing his death .must be photo
graphed from different distances and 
viewpoints 1n order to obtain the 
"long shots." **closeups." and views 
from various angles called by the 
script. At- a. number, of rehearsals 
were held, and then the actor was 
called upon to ''die'1 seven time* for 
the camera In addition, hie day’s 
work wa* Ur from Cuj \

Ra> Smallwood directed' the Eng
lish melodrama, by Henry t-amilttm 
and <’ecil Raleigh, and produced' 
under the supervision of Arthur Cdt- 
Une-at the Theatre Royat, Drurv 
Lan>. in London. Jack Holt. Hath-

IU*h ETBde of _citizens to our city.
This )* a buelaese propoeUion Arv-
other said; "Is Portland, The .Rve- 
ton of the West.1 to fall In raising the 
relatively small sum of $26,000? 1
wrm- whsr spteutid ‘ipumtsm" 
The night sort. too. aed how exceT- 
lent the *• encourage me IM and ex
amples set- for the peefd» Port
land The tmstnea» manager «âf lha 
orchestra is n woman. Mr* I>mald

eye Adepis and LIU. L«U. ar. ! Z !" “ VlU‘
in the all-«,r ea.t of ihl, ! *park nf *eeT,"ly ,Wm' "

more than ever before, women are 
lookihg carefully into Tea xaiues. 
True economy can only be found in 
quality merchandise. Especially is this 
true of. the. Tea you buy. Cheap Teas 
lire costly whatever you pay. because 
of the unsatisfactory flavor and the

greater amount required in making a 
rew of the-proper strength. Econ

omy in Tea can only be found in those 
Teas of known value whose quality 
never changes. More than ever, .the 
label—

:b

-L

G. F. & J. GALT
Limited

Tea Grower»

'hacked by the integrity ano square 
dealing, is insisted upon bVyiiscrimin- 
ating women. Present untisual condi
tions have not changed thé BLUE RIB
BON TEA quality. You can be sure of 
the same standard as heretofore. Every 
leaf is grown in our own famous 
BLVE RIBBON TEA CARDENS, en
suring the same climatic, soil anil 
growing conditions from year to year; 
in this way ensuring a standard qual
ity. It costs no more than ordinary 
Teas.

Have yoa tried Btae Ribbon recently?

-supervised....for . the screen by
Maxwell Karger, dtredbor general.

FREOUENT HEADACHES 
A DANSER SIGNAL

The Victim Nearly Always Suf
fers From Weak Watery 

Blood.
There are few alimenta that cauae 

more genuine ml*%ry than nervous 
4>r -aiek headeches. Upl> those who 
have endured fhe *uffenng, Nome - 
time* for days at a- *iretch-, ean 
realize the agony of the victime. 
Noises Increase the pain; food is un- 
thought of, for it only add* to the 
distress. When the attack ie on 
there It tittle to be done urtm ft 
passes away. These headache* are 
nearly at way d xa danger signal that 
too frequently pass un headed. They

time. The fight for this play 
Into Miss Keane's and her manager.

.«v comment, as has tJyU, „«**“*■«J4«. of mwuinalading
"Romance.” by Edward Sheldon, one suen as hr 
of America’s greatest hriters, which 
ha* been screened by United Artists 
Corporation, and In which Miss Doris 
Keane. Amedica's moat famous emo
tional aCtresa, plays the role of the 
operatic singer, the same as ahe has 
on the stage in New York. Chicago.
Boston and London, during the past 
six vears. "Romance" Is the attrac
tion at the Variety to-day for the last

such â* iâftâémiâ, ccmstlpatlbh; in
digestion, etc., and whefi these nre 
cured the headaches permanently 

-appear Headaches are more 
often a sign of weak, watery blood 
than anything else, and the most 
Hucceasful treatment, therefore, is a 
remedy that will rebuild the blood 
anti make It rich and red. This can 
beat be done through a fair courae of 
Dr. William s Pink Pills, which has a 
special action on the blood, and 
through the blood on the nerves- „ Inr

Charles Dillingham’s, hands from; this way Df* William's Pink Pills 
Winthrop Ames and Lee Rhubert. At! have b*en found invaluable in a wide 

xkLhe time the play was bought by Mlea I range of diseases doe to poor, watery 
tKçhiv« (he money paid was without blocl such as anaemia, rheumatism, 

doubt the largest amount, in actual; indigestion, after effects or Influ- 
cash for the rights of any American I enza, neuralgia, ete. The cffective- 

i play, or for that matter, for anv for-f ness thin tonic treatment Is
feign one either For tht* rrmerfdera* m«»tr*te*T-mthe follow in* - case; 1 
"ttwm Mr. .-fdttingham tHd-- nt»4r by-wnyj-Mrs. Geo. Am, H R, No. 6, Btmccfe.

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
krrr- OF ••

VIOLONCELLO
922 Blanehsrd Street.

Under the Immediate Direction * 
VIAUDE BCRUBV. A.B.C.M., U.R.A.M

"" ensemble ' Weeklf

manner of mean#, own the play out 
right. He merely Icqutred the man
agerial right* to produce thf drama 
an<i Mr. Sheldon was still paid a, ten. 
per cent, royalty ojv the gross the1 

' play produced each week.

CRITERION

Charge Ateounte Accepted

MADAM!
Are you looking for exceptioiially good value in a correctly 
smart coat, suit, dress or a ready-to-wear hat? We^tave 
aucb values—call aud see for yourself.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061. 1214 Government 8L Admission Free

ont., «ays: -"$ome years ago my 
daughter, then a young girl of eleven, 
became vefy much run down and
nervous. She was troubled greatly 
with sick, headaches, and frequently 
with vomiting spell*, and although we 
lived Jusf across the road from the 
school, she wa* not able to attend. 
She wa* taking medicine all this 
time, but It did not seem to do her 
any good. I had often read of 1 >r.

People F eed f or T hgu g h t. 
«Municipal music has taken root- in 

the BattersA and Camberwell bor
oughs of London and other boroughs 
are now investlglTtng the scheme. 
Audience* have been slowly edu
cated A) appreciate good mu*i<* and 
good acting by an organization 
called the "Pioneers" who tor the 
past twenty years have been fighting 
lUnanclal and other difficulties This 
group of enthusiasts, headed by Urm 
Ash well, a leading figure in the 
musical circles of Manchester, and 
Hen Greet. The ’Greet Players 1 have 
toured Canada and the V.B.A. and' 
have been giving Shakespeare, opera 
and high-cla>* vaudeville at the "Old 
Vic" for- three night* a week at 
prices so low that for years the dear- 
est .UWM. ;.. in. lies house twu twelve 
cent*. How pleased muât Mis* Asn- 
Wett and "Ben” feet now 4heir goat 
has been attained. Here Is food fpr 
thought and i* along the line* I 
have advocated for Victoria. Some 
time ago 1 pointed at and asked for 
the use of the old drttt hall on behaTf 
of and for the people. All the talk 
of Curfew bells, dt the ""hoodlums" 
on street corner*, and the Wander^ 
mgs and déprcdMlo&s *St! UME'TSiIlBls 
of the city After dark lead* nowhere. 
au the admonition» and ' must noli” 
in the world avail nothing if we do 
not provide clean sport ami recrea
tion fo* the present day boy and 
girl. Give him the opportunity of 
hearing an* seeing the best, and 
there will not be the seeming con
stant necessity of preaching, elevat
ed In pulpit, of those "things that 
"ought to be done and of those things 
which ought not to be done." Get 
down and go amongst (he young, 
stretch forth the hand of fellowship; 
get near tho boy and the glr^ and 
map out the programme he or ahe 
has In their.youthful haeris.

George Bernard Shaxé-recently de
clared lit LomKm that "reprerston 
ot the human impulses of young men 
a,nd women 16 famr S* «‘Dre-renta 
tlve of Immorality. If municipalities 
really want to raise the morula of a 
district they must remember that 
the community consists very .largely 
of you'ng people growing iip." At a 
certain period of their live* when 
they begin to take a more general 
interest in human relation* aqd be 
fpra t .*n ulford Ux married
there i* no use In pursuing a policy 
of * Puritanism. There must be

sports in Canada, the birthplace of 
Mi** Brarfscumbe.' It conaiata of 
three movements allegretto con 
brio, allegfo Bchtrsando. and an- 
dunte ma non troppo. It is dedicated

William1» Pink Pill», end finaHy d«- ; outl.l for these Jjnpul»e« in an. and
cided to give them to her. Ry the 
time she had taken two boxes *he 
seemed much better, nnd before the 
fifth, box was finished,-she whs again 
in the beat of health and has always 
since ewjoyed the- beet of health-] ! 
am satisfied it was Dr. William'* 
Pink Pilla that restored her. and I 
have since seen equally good results 
In other cases.**

You can get Dr. William's Pink 
Pill* through any dealer in medicine
we by # 64 cents a bo* or at* Iff* access to
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liam’s "Medicine Co.. BrockvtUe, Ont.

Has your rent been raised? Can 
you raiae the rent?— Boston Globe.

Who hai Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Lut Page.

especially in the art of music.* If 
young men had picture* and music 
to Interest them, to engage and sat
isfy many uf their unpui**-« und to 
enliven their days, they would not. 
go to the k*w pleasures-Af-thé street*, 
they would have an alternative and 
would he-.-loo fastidious to do so."

Let u* then popularize music, let 
us open the doqrs of darkened place», 
turn on the lights and see that no 
child Is without the privilege of hav-

well- known violinist. Samuef 
Gardner.

(- -v- A New Trumpet.
Here Is new* indeed! In an arti

cle by Eugene Coobd in- a recent is
sue of "Le Monde Musicale." of 
Pari* we read that the brae* sec
tion of the orchestra may In the near 
future be enriched with an improved 
trumpet. This instrument was con- 

■i during the war and prom
ises to become a boon to composer* 
and players. All thtw who hare St- ‘ 
ready become familiar With It speak , 
of the Instrument * many advan
tages. The new trumpet preserve* I 
the three original piston* of the old! 
trumpet in <\ but two new pistons j 
are added. The trumpet can be 
played Ilk* ihe fwwtilidé one without t 
using th—4 new pistons, but If they j 
are used the results obtained are: " 
The fourth piston raises by- t. tone.f 
the fifth lowers by a tone and a 
half or two tones a* the player 
«hoose*. The result*-of this exten
sion is the new trumpet can be 
brought Into the following keys: in | 
D Uy the fourth pi*ton, and In & Ei 
fiat,—A -and A flat by the pt»"|
ton. It descend* chromattcally to the ! 
contra D instead of to F sharp. The i 
former low limit and in. long notes. I 
even as low us contra ('. It easily 
ascends to high 1>. The new inetru- j 
ment opens new avenues to the mod- I 
ern composer and is capable of per
forming the famous trumpet part» 
nf Bach formerly called "unplay- 
.able." The initial key qf the new 
trumpet is always C

2,000 Récitals.
Gatty Sellars, a well-known Eng

lish organist, has returned t«> Lon- 
d"U During the War‘Mr. Sellars

The Housewife’s Troubles
will be considerably lightened if 
ahe allow* us to do the heavy 
washing every week A trial ia all 
we a*k —we know our service will 
satisfy. So will our price.

25 Lbs. for 81,00
2612 Bridge 3t.v Victoria West. 
Phone C339. We ll Call

CLEAR YOE 
COMPLEXION

Ask Your Grocer For Our ~

Famous Sweet Cream 
Butter at 75c Per Lb.
The Choicest on the Marktt 

MADE TN VrCTOWIA JMSH 
DAILY v

If unable to obtain, call on 
Vancouver Island Milk Produc
er*’ Association at 930 North 
Park Street.

If Breath Comes Hard 
If Nose Is Plugged 

_ _ _ _ L You Have Catarrh
Perhaps you haven't heard of the 

new remedy -it’s ,so pleasant to use 
fills the nose.1 throat and lungs 

with a healing balsamic vapor like 
the air of the pine woods. It’* really 
a wonderful remedy—utilize* that 
marvelous antiseptic only found», 

i the Blue Gum tree of Australia.

Cities are healthier and the public- 
taxes lower wh?n there is an abund
ant provision made for t^e arts in- 
the community.

Gena Branscombe.
Gena Branscombe has Just pub

lished her now-named "A garnlval 
Fantasy,".a real violin piece, for It is 
full of viqtmietic matter». It was 
the composers intention of vailing 
the work "Carnival Canadienne." 
suggestive of a da> at Usé winter

gave recitals, inlaid of British pa
triotic funds in South America. He 
has toured also some parts of Can
ada and the United States and alto
gether -ha* given over 5 906 organ 
recital*. He ctftlths to haVe played 
on more pipe organe than any other 
living organist

Chopm Daily Pvt to the Teet. 
tn r ywr- rttfr" wsmbt r of recitals

given must be very considerable, 
and It would be interesting and in
structive to know how many com
posers are represented in the recital 
programmes? What proportion of 
the total number would bear lhv 
name* of Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, 
Liszt and Schumann? Of all the 
plupoforte works heard the ■tattsrt- 
<-ian would no doubt place the name 
of the great Pole the ÇJrst on the 

! Hat. To-day Chopin is played as 
tmuch a* ever. A recital without Its 

- ... ,„ro „, . ! Chopin group ie a rare occurrence..,Th‘ T" f nl i OhQDhl I» I ht- piano writer 'par ex-
Vat.|Th»».me. and xou eanvllnd^l^ ilU, .. and ,h, ,a r,ela he
e„ual <>? f.“rth. f,or V l»mi recaemae .hi, .arU»tk- eilsl-
tarrh or Hiroet tronltTe. You are 1LU,^11 »orl. and t-ondltlan. ot 
no longer necessary to drug The . pianieta include the wyltze*. ballads, 
atomach—that d*e»thm—Je»t etudMi nocturne» and maxurka. In
•Imply Inhale the baleaml. e.sence» : , h , , r repertoires, tachalkowakÿ, 
ot Caurrhotone. whlcji are »o rkhl BWheven. Schubert, Bach, and the
In healing that they drive out every 
trace ot Catarrh In no time.

For tPsAKgr* aHd slngefit a«d per
sons troubled with an irritable throat, 
bronehitt*. asthma, catarrh or la 
grippe, Catarrhezone la of inestim
able value.

The inhaler can be carried in your 
pocket and may be used at any time 
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for two months’ use, costs $1; 
smaller f»5c! sample size. $5c.
Sold by all storekeepers and drug
gists

many others of the big composer* 
may pa** like flitting birds, and 
may fee left out for a short While, 
but Chopin, the great, th> dreamer 
and poet, la present pretty well all 
the time. But how Intimate he Is 
and how his music gain* and grows 
upon us! It is music for the ex
quisite hour, and for the musical 
"gourmet" Dally It Is put to the 
test. In drawing rooms, in schools, 
in concert halla, It draws our atten
tion, and we are drawn towards the 
*weèt and tender note which he 
sounds, delighted, appreciative, eat-

WITH

CIITICURA
•SOAP*

This fragrant super-creamy 
emollient for cleansing, puri
fying ami beautifying the skin 
and complexion tends to pro
mote and maintain skin purity, 
skin comfort and skin health 
if used for every-day. toilet 
purposes. Largest selling 
complexion and skin soap in 
the world. Sold everywhere.

Toilet Trie-
of Cadger* !

Isfied. And we drink to the full lh« 
nectar that he offers.

LITTLE DIGNITY CHASERS.

To have your kid drink out of th« 
finger bowl In a swell hotel. '

CORNS? HAVE YOU ANY?
If so. you want to try Putnam - 

Com Extractor. It Is not a cheat 
acid Halve, but a genuine 2">c, curr 
that does remove corns in twenty- 
four hour*. Be *ure and get Put
nam’s Extractor," 25c. at all dealers



vjcioRiÀ daily mem. Saturday. ovromsi* 9, itou

taâW 4». ACME AUTO REPAIR
*«1 rügard St SHOP Phone 612

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY 
•Repair* end Oterturailng of All Main of Cars We do 

........ Truck Work Any Hoy of Day .or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2559R

LEAKS IDE LITTLE 
ITEMS. BUT THEY! 

, CAUSE BIG LOSS

or
w.........c(rc

^ CHAMPION (

Champion
' Heâry Stone”

B-13, M-lnch B-S3, J<-1S, long 
B-43, Tf-tach, 1*; B-73, «t-lnch

B-83, Vi-in., long _____

Price $1.25
Specially adapted for heavy ervice 
can, tractors, trucks, farm and station

ary enfines

Dependable 
iSparK Plug's

— Make Good -- - 
Motors Better ;

Whenever you see 
"Champion” on a Spark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

This is due to our famous 
‘*3450” insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 

: and to developing a special 
plug for each ty pe of motor 
or gas engine

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively'

IgEliEEIPSEEfilljlPIlElllllEUi

Examination ‘of Car 
Show Need . of 

. Attention

Will

Neglect of little thing* add a great 
deal to the cost of running a car. 
The‘petty losses- amount to a great 
deal in the course of a season, and 
are all worth preventing. One source 
of loss Is the leaky intake .manifold. 
This may be at the carburetor,-where 
It will affect all cylinders, or at the 
cylinder block, where it affects one 
or more cylinders. A. loose gasket 
will suck in air on the intake stroke 
of the engine, thus destroying the 
mixture which the carburetor has 
made, and one or more of the cylin
ders will not fire properly. And if 
enough air is admitted in this way 
it may cause backfiring, which would 
be naturally blaiped ojj a U.ip mix
ture andTcautTe an adjustment of tne 
carburetor to supply more gas. 
w^hichk being "unnecessary, is an item

If the engine has been running 
properly and begins to backfire, and 
you -are getting g*e into the carbur
etor. do not commence to adjust the 
carburetor. Look for a leak some
where. Tighten up the gaskets and 
sea if that dues not remedy the trou
ble. . Do not adjust the carburetor 
while there i* a possibility of any
thing Hse being wrong. It may he 
necessary to put in new gaskets, for 
if these are used too long, or dent
ed, or get out of shape, they are al
most sure to leak' a little.

Leaks Cause Loss.
Another thief is the leaky gas pipe, 

either where the pipe Is connected on 
the tank or where it is Connected to 
the carburetor or vacuum tank, at 
the strainer, or possibly where the 
pipe has been bent and has cracked. 
A slow leak, a drop at a time, may 
seem like a mighty small loss, but 
when tt Is kept up. for ’twenty-four 
hours a day U amounts to much in 
the course- -et-a~ month. - Besides, the 
Leak may endanger the car by mak
ing a high fire risk. Gas pipe lines, 
should be Inspected occasionally. 
Usually they will need taking off 
once In a while to blow out the sedl- 
hisnt which gathers in spite of every 
precaution. t

Another leak which is expensive is 
of - lubricating oil. Nearly every" ohé 
.has seen puddles of oil on a pave
ment after a car has moved away, 
or noticed * drip from a passing 
auto. Oil is High priced, and no one 
<an afford to waste ü Th< pjl 
come* either from tWé crank - rase, 
the transmission sear case or the 
differential café»,; -----— -..... —--

TTteir are not intended to Wk. It 
nx«> btvbecgUBe the drain cock is not 
properly closed or the gasket may 
not b* boiled down tight, or there 
may be a crack which gives a slow 
drip. Wtratérer It ts. it should be 
remedied. There may be other causes 
or leakage- in the blf system, but 
whatever It may be this little thief 
should be srfested.
™ Car ban Forms Lumps.

There is another leak of a differ
ent nature which sometimes come at 
the vulves. Bits of carbon some
times lodge on the ' ah • or Valve 
*eat. and quickly Are hammered 
down into a little lump, which pre
vents the valve from seating prop
erly. and therefore it leaks. 8bme 
engines require valve • grinding only 
at long intervals and others seem to 
need it often. The exhaust valves 
should be examined regularly and 
ground in when necessary. Intake 
valves require much less attention, 
but should be examined several

Another valve leak Is about the 
stem*. They, should fit snugly in the 
guide. But with many motors there 
is a tendency for the valve guides to 
wear. This may sometimes be de
tected by a hissing sound when the 
engine is turned over by hapd or 
when running slowly. Where this oc
curs it is necessary to ream out the 
valve guide, put in .ambushing and 
possibly instal new valves which fit 
properly. Of course, the leaky valve 
stem would have the same effect as 
a leaky Intake manifold, admitting 
air which would thin the mixtun, *>r 
spoiling the suction, so that a proper 
mixture would-not be drawn Into the 
combustion chamber.

^itKTTImg Troubles.
Piston rings are responsible for 

another leak sometimes. If not 
pinned in the piston they may work 
around until all the slots are in line.

Ylcloffè^ahd vIcfhRy during the past 
two months, as compared with the 
new cars registered for "the same 
period last ypar.,
-The August-September registra

tions of I HP were MS new cars white 
during the corresponding two Months 
of this year the License Department 
of the Provincial Police only Issued 
permits for 67 care.

The comparative figures are as 
follows : August 1919, 91. August
1920. 31; Septeitiber 1919, 52: Septem
ber 1920. 28.

A careful study of the new regis
trations shows that trucks licensed 
in both years has been ardund ten 
per cent, of the total, showing that 
the drop in new registrations has not

Licenses Tell Tale* of 
Decrease in Gar Sales

Illustrating the comparative stag
nation which has marked the auto
mobile industry during recent months 
in all parts of North Americ

r ■ ■ ’A ■

been solely in the passenger vehicle 
figures.

All Car. Affected.
An analysis of the passenger Car 

figures shows that*light machines of

diminution in sales volume prac 
tically on the basis as that affecting 
the heavier automobiles, and reports 
from other centres of registration, 
such as Vancouver, show that the 
restriction in business shown by the 
Victoria- figeiy* prevails in about 
the same relative proportion* in All. 
the other comm unit

In the United States, according to 
reports from the larger cities, ihe 
recent drop in sales has beeh even 
heavier, this being in part due to a 
temporary saturation of the market, 
partially to restriction of credits, 
and in some measure to the attitude 
of "Wait and see.*’ with which the 
automobile buying market is view
ing the recent dropping prices of 
msny makes of cars, and which is 
generally expected to presage - even 
heavier decreases in price.

375,000 Canadian Car Owners
Can Save $30,000,000 Annually

If each of the 375,000 motor vehicles in the Dominion of Canada wasted 
half a gallon of gasoline a day the total amount of fuel wasted would be 
68,437,500 gallons annually, or. figuring at an average rate of 45 cent's per 
gallon. $30,796.875 would be thrown away yearly.
—■ These figures convey some idea of what tMneaner to waste half a gallon 
a day. and with the supply outstripping the demand gasoline conservation 
is imperative, to that the demands of legitimate motor transportation may

If drivers of all passenger cars and motor trucks -ate careful to coast 
their car w hen approacbing a stop, aud on down grad»#, to have-the car
buretors properly adjusted, hot race their engines when starting and not 
let it run when standing idle, more than 50,000,000 gallons of gasoline could 
be saved gniiUally. The.total saving in money would be enough to build 750 
miles of Improved- roads each jear.

giving a straight chute for the. gas 
and ruining all hope of compression

3T suction. These slots are supposed 
o be staggered to prevent this. Now 

it is als'o necessary to keep the rings 
free from carbon and gummed nil, 
otherwise they will stick in the 
grooves and will not function. A 
worn cylinder Wttt produce the same
kind of n leak.........—------ *-------- - -----

Although caution has been advised 
tainsl attempting to adjust the car

buretor until it is found to be abso
lutely necessary, the novice should 
learn the make - up of bla carburetor 
and be able to make an adjustment 
if It is necessary. It may be taken 
for granted that the adjustment 
once made will remain unless some
body's fingers mange tr But tt ts 
possible for water or dirt to get in i 
the carburetor and Interfere with its 
proper working The adjtuument 
should be to give as lean a mixture 
as will lire readily without backfire 
and V» have- thrç- float nor too- high.

Look iit the exhaust when the en
gine is~ running aad sea if an v 
smoke can be detected, Hold a white 
cloth behind the exhaust for a mo- 
m> nt ynd nee if there is a htack de- 
poeil on it Be sure that black 
smoke means that you are • burning 
up money, that is, more gas ihan is 
Reeded. but the necessity of adjust
ment of the carburetor to Hi

TRUCK DRIVERS 
SHOULD USE CARE 

OF ENGINES

Motor Ignition Trouble.
1 By William H. Stewart. Jr.)

Simple Precautions Will Keep 
Vehicle Running and Earn- 

---- --- ing Its Way ' ~~

Tty' r C. HORNKR

The driver of a motor truck should 
be considered in the same class with 
a locomotive ungineur.. Ue. should 
know all about how hi* truck pper-

fiài'iw'wSâ^vê-^^uïr'ââ good .care" an 
an -engineer • 'dpe* -his tneomdttver 
Both must obey < ortatn rules in or
der to be experts and successful in 
Thvtr partTctilsrHoe of wnrk.

When a driver takes his truck, out 
On a trip he should, before star une. efficient serv ice may not always .be ;h„. h_ krt„.Indicted h> bl-uk .moke. I U. .ure Ih.l h. h» ,nou*h m-dm*
in his tank to bring him home, or, at 
least to ,-make the next filling sta
tion. Suppose he takes a chance, 
and not having examined the gaso
line supply finds him.-o-lf in the 
woods miles .away from home or any 
filling - station end out of gasoline. 
The result of such negligence will 

• probably cost the mick . owner the 
I expense of a telephone call, sending 
out a supply of gasoline and the 

J loss of time on the truck, and such a 
delay may also mean the loss of a 
customer. The driver will probably 
lose his job,, or at least be laid off 
without pay for ,a few days. Now. 
which pays—five minutes' time find
ing out whether there. is gas enough 
in the tank or the other way?
—- Be Sura Thera la OiL

When starting on a run it is not 
only a good ruiç to know there is- 
enough oil in ttv* crank case, bi>t It 
is also wise always to have a spare

emergency. Remember,' an engine 
will not run along without oiL in 
moe( cases untold damage can be 
done to an engine run with even in
sufficient nib in It,, hut if run with
out any oil it may be only good for 
the scrap pile. A driver should be 
aura of the- oW supply in the trails- 
----------------------------------------------^

The Best Cough Syrup 
is Homs-made.

Here'* an easy way ta eaVe •*. aad 
yst Iwirstb» baas raagfc rsudjr 

yea etw triad.

You’ve probably heard <pf this well- 
known plan of making rough svrup 
at home. But have you ever used it? 
When you do, you will understand 
why thousands of families, the world 
over, feel that they could hardlv keep 
house without It. It's simple, and 
cheap, hut the way it takes hold of a 
rough will quickly earn it a perma
nent phare in your home;

•Into a l*-o*. bottle, pour 2*4 ounces 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to All up the bottle. Or, 
if desired, use clarified molasses, 
honey, or corn syrup instead of sugar 
syrup. Either way, it tastes good, 
never spoils, and gives vou lit ounces 
of better cough remedy than vou 
could bur ready made for $‘2.50.

The best way to locate any elec
trical trouble is to begin at one end 
of the ignition system and m»k<> a 
series of tests in regular order. Be
gin first with the spark plugs under 
suspicion.

Moisture on the exposed part of 
the pot retain wdi often cause the 
engine to misfire, but this trouble on,
» wet day may be obviated by greas
ing the porcelain with vaselihe. In
cluding defective porcelain, other 
frequent causes of spark plug trouble 
may, be traced to oil or particles of
“trbon collecting between Uxu ponHMycati of »U am 4he truck 
and sooting- of the port* el a in; fftPStlT erne 
out of adjustment or burned away.
♦♦rdlnarlly the spark plug gap should 
be adjusted to about the thickness 
of an qld worn dime, depending upon 
the ignition system, carburetor ad
justment and design of the engine.

After eliminating the spark plugs, 
examine all wiring and terminal con
nections. making sure that all wires 
are tig&l that maul&Vûn is 
not worn off at any place, thus rais
ing short circuits. Next, open a dis
tributer case and see If there is any 
dirt or carbon dust. If the trouble, 
is there it can be eliminated by wip
ing with a clean rag. But if it is 
yet undiscovered, perhaps the mis
firing is caused by the contact points 
being pitted. These should be cleaned 
and adjusted very accurately, ac
cording to Instruction* of the manu
facturer. Also make sure that the 
tappet spring has not weakened or 
been broken. Remember that this 
spring is under a constant strain 
and it will 4>eilr watching ‘ :

Moisture or grease on the surface 
of the distributer housing will some
times cause serious missing, because 
the high tension current skips across 
the surface of this foreign matter in
stead of going through its regular 
channels.

The remedy is to wipe off the sur
face, The presence of moisture m.«y 
be explained by the fact that' It Is 
drawn in with, the air through- the 
radiator or may condense on the sur
face on a damp day. The grease often 
collects from the oil spray thrown 
out by tty engine.

The ignition system is a delicate 
assemblage and must be constantly 
watched. Utile attentions like these 
will give a smooth running engine 
and save expensive repairs.

Remember that the setting of the 
spark plug points Is an Important

is really Wonderful how quickly
this home-made refgedv conquers a . -•— -- »—*- r—-- «»••
cough—usually in 44 hours or; imp.: j W.ltb the rer.
Tt seems to penetrate through every | suit that other parts of the electrical

’ system ase blamed when they arc*
! not at fault. Do not gueas at the 
! space, but form the hiblt of using a 
(.gauge. ............ ^.isiuh

■■■Ho penel ..... ...............
air passage, |o<*ena a dry. hoarse dr 
tight cough, lifts the phlegm, heals 
the membranes, and gives almost im- 
m-dt.t». wist gpiwdM Iff Urn* 
tickle, soars cnees, croup, nroncnitis 
and bronchial ssthma.

Pinex is a highly mneentrated com
pound of _ genuine Norway pine ex
tract. and has been used for genera
tions for throat^and chest ailment*.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2V* ounces of Pinex" 
with directions, and dont accept any
thing else Guaranteed to give abso- 

. lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto. Ont.

The first woman to drive an auto
mobile in India ip Mrs. Deep Nam y un 
Singh, of Calcutta.

Who has Telephone Mo. 11 
Look on the Last Page.

/#MTé

Just likes carries» boyL Yea. 
but the cut héd to be heeled 
quickly and cleanly so he 
could do hie work. ' Father 
euggeetrd

7Tlen\ oiarum
And Mentholatum did it— 
healed the cat gently and 
prevented infection by its 
antiseptic action.

All well in a few day*
Mentholatum soothes nervous
headache, heals bums, btutaea.

everywhere^ 
•St. Jars,

The MeatWIstma Ce.
Bridg«burg. Oat

* * 7A* Luth Nan* /or Little llh ’ '

For-Gasoline and. Oil See

W. NICOIL
, At Masters Motor Op. 

Yates Street

Always on the Job With 
Quick Service,

mlesion and differential," also. But

gibe having sufficient oil. Bear in 
mind that a good truck driver does 
not trust the oil gauge on the dush, 
which shows only oil pressure, but 
tries the gauge cock on the crank 
case* just as a locomotive engineer 
ne.*ir trusts his water glass, but con
stantly tries his . gauge cocks to 
make sure his boiler has enough

Examine the water supply in your 
fadlator at least once, a day—when 
starting out in the morning is the 
befit .UftLL... We all know-It is general
ly ^tsy to find water along the road, 
but if it Is discovered that the radia
tor i« almost empty and there ta no 
water within several miles, then 
wha-t Better to use your head when 
starting Out in the morning than tp 
use your feet away out on some road 
It is a good plan to carry a pail with 
which to fill the radiator. A canvas 
one, not rubber, is the best and takes 
up IltUè,ftK»L -,_______

To make money * motor truck 
must* be kept movifik:n lheRrtofè. the 
driver should try in every way to 
avoid delays. ' Delays for which he is 
responsible will coat hie boss money 
and may cost thu driver his job-

INVENTORS CUIIM 
NEW CAR WILL BEAT

Remàfkable Predictions Made 
For New Car To Come ~. 

Out Soon

' N«a - York, tirt-A.—miles 
on a gallon of gasoline:

That la the claim made by ita in
ventors for the "Cotay" automobile 
—the latest product soon to be plac
ed on the market. ^ V
-AViiat vrm «rwmipnéfi mis recbW 

of high mileage, say il» sponsors, Is 
■Ua- - four - cylinder air ; Vwsoled wieter,- 
comb^ed w1111 light. <on«triicUon 
tttmqghdlir the car

The r*otsy la (he result of the com
bined effort of three men who sought 
to counteract the rising cost of- gusn- 
line, and the threatened decline U» u« 
productmn. with A WSPhme ^ that 
would go farther * on thp same 

JHtobtfnl of 8T~ nar men
igol their knowledge of engines from 
airplanes. Captain Krank T. Coffyti 
aOBtaWCOf the milt filera In. the 
country. He is one of the three sur
viving members of the old Wright 
team" James B. Taylor. Jr., serv
ed for two years as a test pilot for 
nitval planes. Kveritt K Cameron 
has had 20 years’ experience in 
building air-cooled motors.

Have Big Orders.
"It is the air-cooled motor and the 

consequent cheapness of our car" that 
will enable it to make the enormous 
Mileage we claim f<)r U," < 'apialn 
Coffyn said to-day.

"Bo great has been , the response 
in automobile _ circles to our an
nouncement that we already have 
orders on hand for 230.000 cars, or 
as mfcny às we can make in the next 
five years. The car will have a 4- 
cyltnder motor and will be made 
both- In two and four-passenger 
models. Both are listed at 81,200.

oll?-5r.. cars have
eddtèd ■ mwtors and these cars hrivt 
shown greater fuel economy than 
♦hose with heavy, cumbersome wa
ter-cooled system» But we cMim 
that- at least we have a perfect ùir- 
cooled mptor. one that will function 
100 per cent, under all condition* 
and #iat by ita lightness and strength 
wifi make a possibly enormous sav
ings In gasoline.

Light Weight.
^"BèâMaa:.: empha»«i«ing  car's.
cheapness. Coffyti points out that it 
will weigh onty 900 pounds. Part 
of this lightness is due to the body, 
which will he of laminated wood, 
or wood in' thin sheets, such "as ar.e, 
used in airplanes. And. also due 
to this lightness, the tires vylll last 
15.000 miles!

"The car has a tread of only 4.8 
inches." Coffyn explained. "This is 
eight inches ,narrower than the 
standard width. The machine wttT 
be built low and will be well fitted* 
to work Its way In and out of fraf 

■
TL lS- a., daring dor. It has

1 to 5 Tons

Tenth Year Reason

Service is a big item in buying 
vour truck — truck service and 
maintenance service.

The. Federal gives^ ou truck ser
vice, dependable truck service, 
with a toil-year record of satisfied 
owners back of it.
. We give you maintenance ser
vice, with the ten years of factory 
knowledge of better service meth
ods behind us.

An investigation Costs you noth
ing. It may open your eyes to 
some undiscovered facts. ,

REVERCOMB 
MOTOR 
COMPANY

Distributors
926 933 Yates Street 

Phones 4917-4919 f
— The First VOnv* Yourlelf" Auto LI very in Canada_____

It Takes Money to Buy a Car 
And Money to Keep It Up

You needn't do either, for we RENT CARS WITHOUT 
DRtVBRS. Y011 got à car bora when you want rt—you 
Vtei -e t*ar tHaT iatit pprfoot and yon ^vr ymrr
ohoicf* of Dodges, Ovéfiands, Vhevrolets, Fofds and Hup-
mhbilcs •

VICTORlAlOR^tmsSlI IVFRY
I CARS TO BENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

7tt View Street. Phone 3053. Also Corner or Courtney and Gordon 
«Jameson it Willis' Old Stand ». Phone 846.

What the Experts Say
Why doe* the motorist never oil 

hie tires? Road wear, chafing and 
constant flexing would seem to de
mand oiling. Automobile bearings 
and all working pgrts of a ear are 
oiled against friction. Why no oil 
tur u tire. ^ -----

The fabric carcass of the tire is 
much like the human body. For one 
thing it te self-lubricating during Its 
life. The breaker strip is ita back- 
lion*. Piles of fabric m (Re ribs, 
and th* rubber between them, like 
The fabric carcass gives Itrength 
muscles, holds all parts together, 
arid shape. Friction gum Is the lubri
cant.

ROLFE STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Storage Battery Engineers 

Automobile Electrical Service

...Starting, Lighting* Igwtron end Magnrto Repair*
Service Station Now Located at

Yates Street at Quadra
Phone 7290

Its enormous strength, is unable 
eventually to bear up arid Is broken 
and torn.

In the fabric tire (be carcass ,»
Tended tfiifflttcrtt*: lr h*#r itftred—e*A coovt m. ted of- totarwovan-airanda at 
tabttshed custom of Ignoring formal 
relation between horse-power and 
weight.

"I believe that |n our machine we 
have made the first definite step for
ward that automobile construction 
has known for some years. It is the 
answer to the ever-mounting price 
of gasoline. •

Like the human body the tire may 
look good on the outside, but be 
"shot" inside. Us greatest enemy is 
underinflation. Abusive treatment 
causes so much bending, flexing and 
chafing that the carcass, in spits of

cotton Fabric is built up layer upon 
layer, each thoroughly impregnated 
with robber. The number of these 
plies, each of which Is cushioned, de
pends upon the sise of the casing.

The cord carcass is constructed of 
layers of cord*, which run parallel in 
each ply and are pot interwoven. 
The number of plies, each of which 
Is rqn at right angles ;fo the other, 
varies with the size of the tire. So 
strong are the carcasses that they 
are able to stand blows that mount 
well up into the tons.

When- the motorist takes care qf 
hi* tire he is keeping the carcass to 
perform Its duties properly. The 
tread will give him maximum wear; 
the Aide walls win protect from. the. 
elements; the l»eads anchpr the car
cass to the rtm. and4 the breaker 
strip will break the force of otows.

The ri4e wall of an automobile 
casing is not simply an advertising; 
bll|boafd for the manufacturer, nor 
I*. Its main use to specify size and 
type of tire. Though it carries prae-4 
ticatty all the markings on the cas
ing. It Sts a much more important 
mission in life. Like the skin on the 
body, its dtitÿ is to protect the car
cass underneath.

as a bulwark between rim and tread 
line against rays of the sun. the 
grinding of the road and the mois
ture which causes rotting. Its ene
mies. are ail grease, rut* and eurbe.

edges of the tread. Yet altogether
U. iu nA*——- ttk lUj. .n„k . 1 —“''7 w rmvuuil -TT RTT TTTT.TT TT*
thickness.

Women motosiets are numerous 
and Increasing in number In India.

lorôveri/

It forms a seal against water seep 
ag- It prevents chafing between the i 
rim and the inner fabric, and sert'** *

FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
We CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED

P
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WILL BE HERE SUNDAY 
FOR TWO HOURS’ STAY

ffwittlnurfl from Vàg» I V 

In International Politics.
In 1900 he resigned his judgeship 

t»» twe-fme ihe ÿr#?fctde»t <#î' ^h^ ; 
mission appointed by Pres ident Me * « 
fCiStcy to lminute etvrl goverinmriiTf 
In the Philippine Ishtndi*. Hit; ad
ministration there galuriJ interna
tional fame. In 1902 Mr. Taft visited 
Rome t<ji negotiate with the Pope 
Hvo XXII. terms "tor the purchase of 
the friars lands. Having succeeded. 
Vung-rvaui appropriated $7;2:;s UUO for 

• Uaia. pui v. 'idle-.*»ve*uu>CUt, lhell 
■

InHUbitant - n
He twice declined .appointments 

from President Roosevelt as associ
ate- justice of the Supreme Court of
l United Siales.

Enters Cabinet.
fn_ 1.904 he succeeded Klilvu Root 

as Secretary of War in President 
Roosevelts Cabinet. He represent
ed the administration in many im
portant trips, in the United States 
and in * fhreign state*. In 1906 he 
Was^temporarly the cR*tt governor of

fcitt THOMAlS WHITE. M. P.

Uuiia after the intervention of the 
United States in that year In 1907 
he‘v|8ited the Panama Canal zone in 
order to familiarize himself with the 
problem* and conditions there in 
1907 also he visited the Philippines. 
>1e then proceeded to Japan to con 
fer with that kov»»mmeov»relalive to 
ihe_problem of the Japanese. In t h# 
1 hlted States. He continued his 
tour to China, and' then to Russia 

Hi* election to the presidency came 
In 1908,. and for the next four years 
his career is part of tht* history of 
the United States, and io a/lesser ex

næiit aCHbé'riXofla. t ~ ’zrzirrv
Pelitical Activity.

fftTgely with. . ouesti'hhs "M
tariff, railroad law. Including cre
ation- of commerce court ; separate 
statehood tor Arizona and. New 
Mexico. - puwi#l -savings hanks; uh- | 
limited withdrawal of lands for con- 
senvatiorv: puMlçtty of campaign COB-, 
-trlbutttôii.; buttiui of mines., cceatioB.

■
projects; suppression of “White 
♦flays'? traffiet* entry -»n surfasw of 
roal lands. commission to consider 
economics in Federal Government; 
new tariff wya»t*m~ for Fhthppmvs, 
and practical prohibition in Hawaii 

His *■< hampionship of reciprocity 
with Canada, the natural « onse- 
Huei f "f which was the .Taft-Field
ing agreement, brought his name be- 
f«»re the public largely in 1911 
throughout <*anada. The defeat at 
the Canadian polls in September 
anticipated his own rejection next 

With the breach between the

• é

,. ,/v /
After careful consideration of every eligible entry for the first of this series of pictures published in this paper on September 11th, Mr.

\ of the entries, has awarded the prizes as follows:

1st Prize ($5.00) - Mary Nelson, Age 13, 2852 Shelboume 3rd Prize ($3.00)-Edna Daniell, Age 10, 925 Green Street, 5th Prize
c • Street, Victoria, B.C. ^ Victoria, B.C.

2nd Prize ($3.50)- Freda Blyth, Age 11, 504 Beach Drive, 4th Prize ($1.50)—Donald McLaurin, Age 11,1632 Belmont 6th Prize
Victoria, B.C. Avenue, Victoria, B.C.

John Innés, whose word is final in the judging

($1.00) Kenneth Bostock, Age 12, 638 Battery 
Street, Victoria, B.C.

($1.00) -Thelma Laurence, Age 12, 79 Welling
ton Avenue, Victoria, B.C.

Prizes Will Be Awarded 
Every Week During 

Competition
In judging those first-pinturea, Mr. limes tells 

ns thill it was very hard work making fair ami im
partial awards. owing tn the general exeellenve of 
the-entries. In some eases the award hung on a. 
little softer finish here, or a eleaner handling of 
color on an edge there. Bovs and girls Who are 
striving for these worth-while prizes every week, 
should ptit the very bent that’s in them info their 
pictures. Use as much originality as you can to 
make the picture express what YOU see in it. 
Hundreds of Boys and Girls are trying for these 
prizes,-hut as age is taken into consideration, as well 
as excellence of coloring, every competitor has an 
equal chance of winning..

- Hie. same number of prizes will he given for 
Pietnre No: it, 4. fr unit so nn. yext week the 
awards will he -made on Picture No '2. There is still 
time to get copies of the papers containing Pictures 
-NtL-S and 4. Try them, too, if you haven't already 
sent them in. Read the rules and conditions. Don't 
forget anything that might disqualify your entry.

r
IF YOU DIDN’T WIN THIS TIME, 
YOUR PICTURE No. 2 MAY. IF YOU 
HAVEN’T SENT IN A PICTURE YET, 

START WITH Nos. 3, 4 or 5

DON’T FAIL TO ENTER

Same

X......
NAME .......................... .................................................. V....................ADDRESS ... ;............................................................................................

•Spool........................................................................................... ................................................ ........................... Agf*-’., .................. ..................................................

(5) THE TALE OF THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS fContinued from last Saturday )
As the swans bore her away. Elsie saw far below the beautiful cloud-palace of the fairy Morgana, and beyond it the 

fair country of her brothers* adoption Soon, they alighted at the mouth of a flower- bedecked cave that was to be
-'^^ha^’n't'gbl"she" praved that she might team how-to break the enchantment that bad turned- the petncee v> swans, 
wnd -w though in airnwer to her unselfish wish, the fairy Morgana appeared to her as she slept and UuH her that if 
stiegathered nettles with her bare hands and crushed tnemwTttr-hec -hero-feet, she —>uh1 make- yarn with wtuca to _ 
weave seven shirts to throw over the wild swans and change them Into princes sgain She further warned her that 
while she was working she must not speak or the spell would fall

So when Elsie's brothers returned neat night they found her with swollen hands si d feet weaving yarn from the 
nettles When they spoke she would not reply, and they knew that the pain and sacrifice was being endured for them.

.-..i ■—.............. T- (Continued neat- Saturday t ■ ■ "" ■■ ■ ' ■ i— ■■■■■ ■ » ......... ................—

W. i. PENDRAY 6 SONS, LIMITED, VICTORIA, B.C.

FIFTH PICTURE HERE 
Be Sure to Color It, Too

This ia the fifth Ipicture in a series of thirteen. There will 
be eight more, one each week, and Twenty-five Dollars wilt 
be contributed each week in prizes. From tbo data of each 
picture, ae it appears, a period of three weeks will be al* 
lowed for the entries. The judging of this picture, therefore, 
will take place at the beginning of the_ fourth week from 
to-day, and that week the prizes will be distributed and the 
winners’ names announced m this newspaper. All entries for 
the second picture must be received by October 11, end the 
prizes for that picture will be awarded and announced next 
week. Make a start—ENTER AT ONCE.

NOTE—Read the simple rules of this competition care
fully, and see that you comply with them when eendmg
Iff ÿour colored picture- .Lift weak several boys and girl» 
failed to send with their colored picture the end of a 
White 3Wan Soap or Washing Powder Package, and 
their entries, of course, were*disqualified.

THE COMPETITION AND ITS RULES
Using Water Color Paints, not oil paints nor crayons, color 
this picture to the best of your ability. THEN SECURE A 
PACKAGE OF WHITE SWAN SOAP OR WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POWDER which Mother doubtless has in the 
kitchen, or can get—cut out the end of either package, and 
mail the cut-out portion along with your colored picture to

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Limited,
VICTORIA, B.C. »

That l* all you have to do. but don’t atop at coloring just 
this picture ; match for the picture in this paper next Saturday, 
and succeeding Saturday, color them. tee. and send In
with the package end; your chance* of winning will be multi
plied Write your name. age. address and name of school 
vlearly.^under the picture.

This ‘competition is open to all British Columbia School 
Children under the age of sixteen. The coloring of each picture 
must be done without aid The judging of the pictures will be 
conducted by Mr. John Innés, the noted, British Columbia artist, 
and his a~w*7<r Irt every ease, will be final Net mere than two 
capital and two second prizes will be awarded to the same child 
during the competition

DON’T FAIL TO ENTER

on certain official* of thé department.
He is -sraU -known. A-. solfins. ..SB..-.
thuaiaat." and the Toronto club pre
sented his portrait to Party t assels 
hr - rerogn+tirm of- hht aerviers be 
president. 1-ndy Cassels is a daugh
ter of the late Robert Hamilton, IX 

'Tfrancettor- of Hiahop * <T41eg*. 
LennoxvlLle. Province of Quebec.

Sir Thomas White.
Hon. Sir Thomas While. M. P.. who 

retired last year from the portfolio 
of Minister of Finance, has been in 
the forefront of Canadian politic» 
since 1911, when his strong line on 
reciprocity had a large share to do 

. wifh his selection for office. 
President and hi* predecessor causing j gir Thomas whs horn November ft, 
*h» mivoni of th»> rismtii-ruii t.. 4jpj4i near Bron**» Hal Lon Uounty,the adxjeiit ol ..the Democrat# Jkt 
power. He was defeated, and in 1913 
tm retirement was appointed Kent 
Professor of Jaiw at Yale I’nivt-r-

*». As Peace Maker.
Mr. Taft has been regarded as

United States whir has been th<* in
terpreter of American opinion to 
f’amtdiftne. and for that reason, was 
selecte<i to deliver a course of lec
ture» in Toronto some years ago. He 
haï» sjM.k*-n before the YAflmi* ‘Bar 
Associations. Of Jate \ ears his chief 
pollticâl associations have, been with 
regard-1o >ffcftlirfiy VmTlïTsh aïpVr- 
nianent international pe^cc. and he 
has conducted, several tours In the 
movement, though when last in the 
Pacific Northwest he was unable to 
come to Victoria.

Taft i*. the author of a num
ber of books of value dealing with 
Various subject*. lie holds numerous 
academic degrees

The Chairman.
The Honorable Sir Walter Gibson 

Cassels. chief judge of the Exchequer 
Court, i# the v hair man of- the Grand «sir Bobe-ri Jiorden.

% Trunk Arbitration Board. R6rW*'at 
Quebec City in August, 1845. the 
chairman graduated at Toronto Uni
versity. and was called to the On
tario .Bar In 1872. In 1883 he was 
created h K.<?., and became a - part
ner In Blake, i-ask A Cassells, To 
Pnnto. During that time Judge Cas 
tela, held a numi»er of briefs for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in the,
Onderdonk arbitration case and other I has been progressive 
noted cases. He was appointed io ' dene 
the Excheqoer bench in March, 1908.1 
He was commissioner uf the inquiry 
h.eld "into the affairs of ths* Depart - 
Tient of MaPine irrd Fisheries in 
1901, following the reflections cast

Pg. ____ HalLon
Ontario, hi# iiarent* being of Irish 
extraction He was educated at the 
public schools at Oakville, and 
Brampton High schools, and at the 
University -of Toronto. He is a 
member of the Ontario4Bar but has <>rc -_ 
j «90. he married A Hole Isao^l, 
daughter of Bilik Sol vert home, of . ....
Jarvis OiMwrkk. -4»v-eariv life he w** tcm*-. for example, the Uarntdian Pi
associated with The Toronto Tele 
gTHRi. and after a term in the Toron- 
to City Hall X* became general man
ager of the National Trust Company 
and.Was vU-e-president of That com
pany when hc'TPStgned to enter Do-
rninfeR......-,___________

He has been a govemor-of the Uni
versity of Toronto and a trustee of 
the Toronto General Hospital. He
w*a»* sworn <<r the Prlv$ CptWbll M 
the formation of Sir Robert Borden’s 
cabinet. October 10. 1911, and was 
later elected for l>e«ls. Ontario, thé 
sc "i for which he still sits. He re
ceived a Knighthood on New Year’s 
Day. 1917. Ha has bn scxeral oc
casions been acting prime minister 
during the absence from Canada of

Présidant Kelley.
Presldçnt Howard G. Kelley, who 

wax one of the foremoat railway en
gineers in Canada before he trans
ferred to the executive management, 
has i#een in the railway service since 
188U In IW7 he becanye chief» en
gineer of the Grand Trunk Railway

Merger Makes Canadian National
World's Biggest Railway System

Absorption of Grand Trunk Pacific Gives Government Road 22,000 
Miles of Lines end 70,000 Employees; It Will Have 2,000 

Locomotives, 1.800 Passenger Care and 70,000 Freight Care.

Who hu Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Lut Page.

The People of Canada will own 
and operate - -the- large#L railway 
system in the world when the amal
gamation of > the Canadian National 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
ways. now in progress of consumma
tion, is completed.

Other nations own their railways, 
*<L-l.iAoiat>l> Germany. Frautie, Auatrl*. 

^Wimgary arid India, ahFWKWê’rôr-' 
poralions operate tremendous sys

ciflc, with 13,388 miles of rpad. and 
the Santa Fe. in the United States, j *acl 
with' {1,484; but no other nation of 
corporation has control of so wnany 
miles of railway, none employs so 
many -vtaajts. a»* »° P.H'h
equipment.

The. MmHtgarneted t.’a.nadian Na
tional Railway will control 22.000 
miles of railway lines. It will employ 
XO.OOO t>ersons.. It will operate 2.000 
modern locomotives, 1,800 passenger 
cars, whlc.h can accommodate 70,000 
persons, and 70.000 freight cars of all 
descriptions, with a normal carrying 
capacity of 600,000 tons.

Stretching from Sydney, N. S.. to 
Victoria. B. C..—a distance of 4.030 
miles by rail—the Canadian National 
will operate 1.038 miles in “N *va 
Scfttia, 219 miles in Prince Edward 
Island. 1.107 mile's'ïh New Brunswick.
2.49# in Quebec, 6,162 in Ontario,
2.320 In Manitoba. 3.676 in Saskatche
wan. 2,090 fn Alberta, 1.227 in British 
Columbia and 1,881 In the United 
State».

Also • Big Fleet of Ships.
ftqt the transportation system does 

system, and ,ln« th»t time his rise "°l *«>P wl>h the l«n,l equlpmenr 
h e k. n nmirr.iqmvo t<> Skà nrmrt- Tiie merger involves thirty-two

ness to retire, account for the an
nouncement made by J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railways, that there Will
be no high officials.squeesed out.___

Profit for First Time.
Fewer men in the ranks wl|l be re

quired for the . amalgamated roads 
than for the two s> stems, but this 
situation is being met by suspending
the taking oh ol"
employees resigp, die or retire 
both roads, therr work is taken over 
by other* already employed, *e that 
when the actual merger takes tria ce 

icr road will he understaffed, hut 
there will he enough left for a full

staff for the on** anvilgumarM *\s
tern.

The economies that will result 
from the amalgamation will put the 
Government ranwa.v in a position 
where it will be able to show a profit 
for the first time since the people of 
Canada owned a mile of railroad. 
Mr. Reid says: Out of two transcon
tinental system*, which have been 
losing millions of dollars annually- 
uver since, they were hulit the »lov - 
ernment hopes th maK* one great 
system—the greatest erngis. laUway 
system in the world—that Will show 
an annual balance on the cretftt side 
of the public's ledger.

The largest room without columns 
employee*. A» is raid v>

— - — building of the nioaque in T.ucltnqw.
India. It is 162 feet long. 54 f4.it 
wide, and ag* feet high; The timid|* 
mould was left a year for the concrei» 
to set. and the building. 126 years «d-L 
jh still uniMipalfed.

to the prrat-

A. W. Atwater, K. C.
Alber» William Atwater. K. C., of 

Montreal, haa been a barrister since 
1881. He cmdunted at McGIlf Uni
versity, Montreal He has been an 
alderman qf Montreal, and represent
ed the St. lAwrence Division of 
Montreal in the Quebec Legislature 
for two terms, being ^Provincial 
Treasurer 1896-97. He was one of 
the Commiss.ioners to revise and pre
pare the new charter for Montreal in^ —-’T’jU——---

Dr. Hutchinson.
Dr. James Alexander Hutchinson, 

professor of Surgery and CRnjcal 
Surgery at McGjll lTnlverslty, has 
hfi&n for a number of years chief 
medical officer of tile Grand ’Trunk 
Railwuv. He is an officer of several 
medical associations, and has con
tributed valuable surgh-a! works to 
Canadian and American surgical

STILL HUNGRY.

T°m Tight wad--”Hft»u'V*ht* been 
a nice little dinner?”

The Girl - •'▼wr ttidewt. Very nice 
and very Hftie”-r-Boeton Transcript.

,>hip* sailing from Atlantic and Pa
cifié ports. The Government pro
gramme call» for the construction of 
thirty freighters, which will bring up 
the vnal tonnage to 360.000 dead
weight tons. Sixteen ships will . all 
<■ 11f of Vancouver to India. China, 
Japan. Hawaiian Islands, YYcst In
dia and Australasian ports, and the 
remainder to European. East Indies 
and Soulh American "ports, out of 
Quebec, Montreal and Halifax;

The amalgamation in Eastern Can 
ada is almost complete. A board of 
five dire^ora. with Howard 1L Kelly. 
President of the Grand Trunk Pm* i fie. 
at its head, has merged moat .of the 
departments. From Port Arthur. 
Ont., to Victoria. B. C.. the work of 
merging the two sytems nearly

One of the features of the amal
gama tibn Is that it is being ac
complished without discharging any 
men, even those in the highest posi
tion* of the two railroads, and with
out the scrapping of any equipment 
A larger executive staff will be re
quired for the combined roads than 
has been needed by either corpora
tion. this fact, and the fact that there 
are many officials in high positions 
who are nt or near the age of retire
ment and have signified their willing-

"Contains more flesh form! 
matter than beef.”

Bakers Cocoa
is for robust men

and all who must , 
have a threat deal 
of tissue building i 
material to repair. I 
the waste caused 
by physical andmài- 
tal labor. It is delicious? 
pure and wholesome, and is made by 
a perfect .mechanical process, without 

the use of chemicals, so preserving 
the exquisite flavor, aroma and 

color of the hi£h tirade cocoa beans.

Walter Baker Si Co Ltd
HoimitAL. Canada "DoScmbstbr. Mam. • 

BOOKLET or CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE""

FREE!
Send for Marlon Marri» 
Well’s Book of “dû DE- 
I.inois DIXMB»," wklrh 
telle yow how to vary year 
menu and reduce the eoet 

.of your table. It’s ‘•free**
• foe H*. Mking. fmt send ■ 
naspe and address.

HE KNOWS
When Something's Qood!
LOOK at that piece of cake he's got! Oh my. but-it s 

good ! You should see Sonny * firm, white teeth 
meet in that big piece of scrumptious cake. His face is 
one broad, smile !. . Mother made that , cake herself- From 
SHELLY'S 4X BREAD. She just took one of the recipes 
Marion Harris Neil tells about in “65 DELICIOUS 
DISHES" made from. Bread And what a treat it was! 
Not only delicious—but so satisfying. Bread, you know, 
is the most sustaining foot! we have. Best for the ehild 
at school. Full of energy fuel for the little engines whjeb 
run so fast—fuel to go on, fuel to grow ^n. It can b« 
naed in ail sorts -of. inexpensive cambmationa. Let Mario» 
H»rri* Neil tell you how.
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Mrs. Nellie McClung
Noted Canadian Authorens and Speaker on

Prohibition vs. Government Sale
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,'QUADRA STREET

Monday; October 11, at 8 p. m.

Beware of Government Sale; Vote for Prohibition

MASS MEETING FOR WOMEN
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, AT 3.30 P. M
A.NIrPMBrWllI Be Given by

Mrs. Jean Mackin of Vancouver 

Mrs. Spofford of Victoria
—---------- — Women Voters Specialty»Invited.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
_ St John's Hail, Herald Street. ______________

'ISr Lecture. T^o' uy-ttie Pawmr. • :
Subject—“THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT.”

Messages at clou*-
Circles. Monday and Thursday. 7 p m 

RgH 1- H Rowland, l*i.-'V*r l’hon* 3868.

New Outlook and New Meas
ures Demanded by Times, 

Deliverance Says

Ijondnn. Oct. 9, A rifting" «mt of the 
Lambeth Conference of f252 Itishop*. 
an important appeal 1a Issued to the 
Cimrche*. - invitinjg. operation in
aTT effort toward* re-union and mu- 
tual-recognition.

The appeal propoHee a* foundation 
principle* and Ifellefa, In which it l* 
believed all Christiana can find com
mon ground, acceptance pf :

"The Scriptures as GodV revelation 
of Himself to man;

■TheNicenepf tiie A post lea’ Creed;
'The Racraments of IjâpTlsm and 

Holy Communion ; x
"A ministry acknowledged-by every 

part of the Church."

CENTENARY OF
WORK

ANNIVERSARY OF 
GREAT REVIVALIST

One Hundred and Fifty Years
. . . . ‘Since Death of '.George
- = • r.Wbitefidd "

-the Lambeth Conference,. The dele
gates ta the Army and Navy Vet
eran’s Conference will attend the 
evening service, and Rev. Canon 
Hinchliffe Is to preach the sermon.

B¥

Opening with an acknowledgment 
that "all those who believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and have been 
baptized into the name of the Holy I superintendent 
Trinity, share with ua membership Sunday School, 
in the universal Church of Christ,” ' 
the appeal expresses conviction that 
tiod wills fellowship, and that the 
bmps call for~ vr mew outlook and
nsw. mssiTAiff. .......... ........ .......... -------------,

The Way to Re-unite.
I As to the methods to be adopted to 
i bring about reunion and fellowship,
! the appeal states:

■We believe that for all the truly 
equitable approach to union la by the 
way of mutual deference to one an
other’s consciences.’* . __ ______

To this end. the Bishops signing 
the appeal say that:

' If the authorities of-other Com
munion» should so desire, we are per- 
«Oltdtd- IhsL ; fortn* M union hevtnr 
been otherwise satisfactorily adjusted 

i Bishop* and clergy of our Communion 
svuuld wiHiJtNEly accept from these 
.Authorities a f»rm of <• immission or 
recognition w hich would commend 
our ministry- to their congregations, 
i*» having ti* place in the. ctoe family 

^I life. ", li .ia hot lu-aur janjrfcria know 
[how far this svigyetHdn7 ffiav' h» âç- 
j. <*>ptitEte to t6a*â 3ro^w&om:-wo- offer

• "We can only say that-we offer it In

Speciaf Service Here to Com
memorate 100 Years of 
Church of England Effort

Next Thursday Is the anniversary 
of the arrival of Rev. John West In 
Western Canada, just one hundred 
years ago lie reached the Bed 
ÉUver .Settlement t«* serve the Hud
son’* Bay « ’ompsny'* settler*, anil 
others on. that frontier of « lx titration 
The Church of Knglund Missionary 
Society sent him out.

Westing Hers.
A public meeting for members of 

the Align, all Church in the cily ahd 
district is announced Wednesday 
evening nefct in f*HrI#l « husrh 
Cathedral *. hoolroom, under the 
auspices of the Hoard of Religious 
«duration of the Dloeeee of British 
Columbia.

The evening’s programme wHI ln- 
. M -m address on "Th. 
of the Church in Westaru Canada, 
"October 182(1 to October 1920," i»y 
the Rev, C. K. LUllcr, u£ Royal Oak, 
and a paper on "The Challenge to 
the Anglican Church of the Prevent 
Situation in the Religious Kducatlon 
of the Young," by A. I*. Mgrrix.

I of the Cathedral

Many churches have recently both 
In the Methodist Church of Canada. I
and the Methodist Episcopal Church - St Stflft
of the totted States, home testt- : ^ uiau
mon y to the 150 anniversary of the
death of George WhTfèfleîd,' the —-------
most famous of all revivalists. He ' .
movrd-tnm in hts-generation as tv*: ,vr;_'Vuriç-üept. 2..—tiav-td S. K. 
Dther field preacher has done. He *ZtHH1 rtî*1 ■ wi.n, 80011 enter 
huh one of those who practised th«*f T»osscsKtmr of The"TITV.hOO.VMO es- 
Tiaxlm to wear ont not to ratt ¥*e , G- Byrne-as the

San of Innkeaocr ! r*fu,t of an Incident which occurred
Son of Innkeeper. thirteen years ago and changed his

Whltefleld was born in the Eng- , name, hi* occupation and his station 
li»h city of Gloucester, in 1714. and ! In life. °n

is | J • I B « a , i ’ - * . ‘■M UI,U AMint u[Byrne Memorial toons j
Toronto and Chicago Have

in hi* youth sold drinks across the 
bar of hi* mother’s inn. His educa
tion was fragmentary, and he never 
attained, like John Wesley, to true 
scholarship, and, unlike Wesley, he 
was wholly deficient In organizing 
talent. At the age of sixteen'He 
•ntered Pembroke College, Oxj^rd. as

In 1907. Byrne was David 8. Kidd,

and ours, "shall be available for the 
service of our Lord in a united 
Church.

"It is our hope that the same mo
tive would lead minuter» who have 
not received it to[accept a commis
sion through episcopal ordination, as 
etxafmttg for them a mtntstry 
throughout the whole fellowship.”

Appeal for Sacrifice. — 
The appeal a ska for sacrifice for 

the sake of a common fellowship, a 
common ministry, and a common ser
vice to the world, and concludes 

“We place this ideal first and fore
most before ourselves and our own

All Sunday school teachers and 
officers and other church workers 
in the Anglican parishes of the city 
and distrluL-are -particularly Invited 
-ifL FAirhd,. also parents and all in-, 
te rested in the relfgtmi* tratnttrg of 
children.

The meeting will begin at 8 o'clock 
next Wednesday evening, under the 
chairmanship of Rev. H. T. Arch- 
bold, chairman of the diocesan Board 
of Religious Education.

F.....The Celebration.
A small log house was temporarily 

Secured as a place of worship, and 
the building was atop used as ac
commodation for the school, when 
Rev. John West reached the site of 
Winnipeg in 1820.

The first Anglican church and the 
first « hristian church west of the 

built tinder the 
dfffction of Mr. West on ttie bank 
of a little stream which ran into the 
'1 ‘r jus* beyond where tit, John s
park is mu-iwnmr

F*om memory ting nmenee-
__  TirfTHi- yi’nrl, Ib>Ml
trn r Canaria tng- xentenaxy of the 
church in the province Of Rupert’s 
Land will be celebrated in Winnipeg 

; from to-morrow throughout next 
week. A pretentious programme ha*

WEEKLY PROGRAMMES 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

The Young I’eopie a. Department of
the First Presbyterian Chuych will 
hold their weekly meeting on Wed
nesday, October 18. A special musi
cal evening ha* been arranged under 
the capable leadership of Mr. Jack 
Smith, who has full charge of the 
evening’* entertainment. AH Young 
People, between the age of sixteen 
and twenty-flvy years, are cordially 
Invited to be present at 8 o’clock in 
the lecture room.of the First Presby
terian Church. ___.

If I# the intention of the depart
ment to hold these meetings every 
Wednesday in the lecture room at 
the same hour. *A good programme 
has lx»en prepared for each week 
throughout the Winter months. There 
will be debates, social sights, lec
tures. athletics and other Interesting 
features, and it is hoped that there 
will be a good attendance. The pro
gramme for each week will he an» 
noupced Tntfrn .time to time.

ST. MARK’S, SEATTLE,
HAS NEW RECTOR

Rev. John D. Mcl-Auchlan has ac
cepted the rectorale of tit. Mark's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Seattle. 
He left for Chicago Tuesday to settle 
up hi* affairs in the parish of Our 
tiaviour, of which he has been rector 
for eight years, and will return to 
Seattle within a month or Jtwo to 
take over his new duties. Mrs. Me- 
Lattchhm ~wtlt ’accompany him back
ft» Chicago, tnit hts chlldraa will .re
main at Des Moines, where they are 
attending school.

Dr. McLauchlan is a native of 
London. Ont, hut ha* been a citizen 
of the I’jrlted States for many years. 
He attended the Collegiate Institute 
in London, the University of To
ronto and the University of Chicago, 
teaching at the latter institution for 
two years la-fore accepting the cur
acy of 8t, Peter s Church in Chicago. 
He remained lh Chicago for five 
years, and then became rector of tit, 
Pauftt ChUn h. Kankakee, III., where 
he stayed five years. From Kanka
kee he returned to Chicago, where 
he has been ever since, as rector of 
the parish of Our Saviour, which is 
one of the largest churches tn Chi
cago. This church is the one in 
which Ktr Rev. PrederTo W: Keator.

S9S9B9SBESBI bâxSbp- of <4»ytnph*. was rmed.
mtr.nl of tlw Anglmao work in w- md du mcIùTiUm 4 wEiipti
FFn — vifflMt WV rMltuna ri, n#—iSa ■—■«-, _ — - -   --------------- ------ -offered lit».

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

REV W. Ô. SPENCE. Pastor.
* II a. nr. The Pastor. 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE

7.30 p.m.—REV. G. H. SANDWELL
(Of London, Eng.. Formerly of Toronto)

-

“The Gospel of Work”
Solo “O. lively Flower*" (Maunder» ................. ...................... Mrs. Albert Lock
Anthem—‘Praise the LonJ, « » Jerusalem" .................................................. «Tore

A rriendly Church to Which Yoji -Wilt Feel at Home

CHURCH AND INDUSTRY
Dean Quainton <o Preach on Tcpic 

To-morrow at Christ Church.

In Christ Chureh" Cathedral to
morrow, the Doan of Columbia. Very 
Rev. C. R: Quainldn.. wifi preach on 
"The Church and Industrial Pro
blems" at the eleven o'clock morning 
aervtee. The subject forms one of 
the reporta Issued in connection with I 
the recent l^tmbeth Conference of r 
Bishops of the Anglican church held j 
in London. England, 
f "At ttiw evening eervice at naTf-paitf 
seven, the Dean .will continue thej. 
series of sermons he has been de
livering on Old Testament char
acters. To-morrow night’s subjects 
are Rehoboam and Jeroboam.

Children's Day Service.
ÏB preparation, for thr“ChlldreiFs 

Ihiy” service on Sunday afternoon, 
October 17, when sdme other Angll- j 
can Sunday Sch«x>ls In the district I 
will Join in n united service In the j 
Cathedral, members of the Cathedral ! 
Sunday School are asked to meet to- ! 
morrow at 2.20 p.m.. for a short hymn ; 
practice before the opening of the 
school. The practice will he in charge 
of Miss Kate Hemming, musical con
ductor of the Cathedral School.

Rummage Sets—The La Ales' Wtfrfc* 
Society of St. Saviour’s Church wiTT T 
hold a. rummage Sale in _tha jichoot- i 
room on Wednesday next at 2.30 i 
p. m. In addition there will be a • 
home cooking stall and touch and ; 
take table. The proceeds are in aid j 
of the Rectory fund.

■

St. Paul’s Presbvterian Church
11 a.m.—“A Black Crow Painted

R.v H." N Maclean, White.'
M..V. lit. n ’ *" I'.m rCome to our Bible Stlioo)
wKU'ttMK 730 p.m.-—“The Prayer of a Demon.'

Gorge Road 
Near GovernmentCENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pastor, REV. J. L,. BATTY. Parsonage. 812 David Street. Phone 6851 

1“ a. m ; China Meeting. %
11 a m : P“tor win preach on "illumination of obedience"

«.30: Sunday School Raljy. Speaker. Rev. S. Cook.
7 30 PROHIBITION SERVICE. Speaker: MRS. MAKIN. of Vancouver 
2 30: Christian. Forum. Rev R M. Thompson ylh give inside Informa

tion on Prohibition.

Fairfield Methodist Church
>'lv, Pnin,„' Omrr HlnUlnr. “Rev. s. ,-ook. "

Prohibition Field Day
11 a m —"THE BLOOD OF MEN,” the Pastor.

• 2.3^p.m —Sabbath- school session.

---------   ■—*-  ~J* p m —MRS. C. SPOFFORD U .- -~-ï.v. ______
—----------------  - Special mvitutwti to Ward TV. etertor*. ----- • ~ - —

—
ANGLICAN

_ tiT SAVIOVR'S, çdr. Catherine and Henry : 
** ^ «tree»* Second Sunday tn month i

•on* T p m - The harreat rervicea wTlf be 
continued ’throughout the day. ~ 
Coaiteil. rector:

a t.a «ales,nun of Toronto, on buai-' I ne„, ,, w, call upon them to make : d"’"" he «1v,n *" John’.
*:hlva,o. ,..,hl. custom deTand.™* ,” | S!?!?™! '"-1 8t *"<*"" » fhu^h

to carrv a bible with him In a sa- new aae with a new outlook. To all ! " Innlper._____________________

REV. JOHN MULL

been prepared which Include
vices, paRAiti!..__eon terpncea and
fuhetion* of various kinds In keep
ing with the wcaMon. Thé Mshop* 
and archbishops of dioceses from all 
over Otnadü will he present for the

white dignitaries of the ' 8 t Ook and cr>
;hh.“?„,!Ts,tt',' OKI Country and j E«'k.*£ it » Kû^ïîdUtaWTtJÎSM 
the l ruled State* w4U also be on { U ». Hot y «tf-trarm tmmgi: T e «
hand. Of* October 14. the dâtë. of 1 teTew"*TW* <**r_No__s^passes the church
Rev. John West's arrival at the Bed i /TitRi.v x i,—Holy

j River Settlement, a visit will be i ^ Cr------
I made to the churches and historic 
spots connected with the inception ! 
f>f the work in the west, and ad-

loon in the slums he was attracted by 
the beauty .jmcL. iuLelllgence of a 
twenty-year-old girl wh^ had fallen 
from her position as the daughter of j

» servitor, where he remained about * wealthy miner. ! n» un ions should consent to be ah
six years, attaining His degree after 'he girt told him her story and he sorbed in another. We do ask that all

new ag«* with a new outlook. To all 
other Christian people whom our 
word» may reach we make the same
appeal.

We do not ask that any one Com

be had entered Oie itotnistry As aiuxgad Herr to return tu her family, 
preacher he soon awoke the greatest j finally drawing the bible from his 
enthusiasm, hut at the same1 time he i Ptx’Kft he read the story of Mary 
«mused the hostility of auw-ttoxt- taiftgdMjsBC.- The girl wa* so atiettea 
men who closed their pulpits to him TT/ ^ ‘"Vne ■prottitSed^rpfnfTT' TflJ”Tii5r!i 
%nd otherwise manifested their dis- n°m6*
approval of bis methods. His ser-I Sole Heir to Estate
■toits were delivered extemporane-j A• few weeks lat< 
ously. and to a magnificent voice he ' letter frhm-the-girl * father. W. O. 
added a charm of extraordinary j Byrne, then of Baliimgrê, which 
grace of manner i said:

Went to America.
*x-kVe«wM-btrt~twtiity,three ÜÏ&
»to»; Mft a«»4 dtarlea - Weeley. 
whose acquaintance he had made ut 
Oxford, requested that he join them 
in America. Wtytetield on his ar
rival In the new country saw the 
necessity for material aid for the col
ony In Georgia, and determined to get 
It from his admirers and friends at 
home When he returned to England, 
he found that the fame of hi* ideas in 
religious doctrines had closed the 
doors of all but four churches to him 
in lyindon. He preached regeneration

"I want tf> support your irqdertak
iiiJO, llei-p. fltiwr.wiswen «n

1 j-hTtTTert my gtrt : 
vt-éwI-'if

view’s that startled, and discevneerted 
the orthodox, but he had many aris
tocratic and influential patmpg, and 
he was ordained a priest In the An- 
gUcan Church and received the living 
at Savannah, tin., with a grant of 600 
acre* for the orphan house he wished 
to build there, m

Seven Visits.
Ih all, Whltefleld paid seven visits 

to America In the intervals be
tween his American labors h« evan
gelized Scotland and W/kles. and 
everywhere his ministry was attend
ed by the same phenomenal success 
A feature of his work was the Inno
vation of open air preaching to audi
ences often in excess of 30,000, by 
all of whom his astonishingly power
ful and musical voice could' be heard 
It is said that he delivered not less 
than 18.900 sermons.

” Tft'TTUTra separated from-tim 
leys on doctrinal grounds and fol
lowed the pure Palvanistio line to 
♦ he end. associating with the Coun
tess of Huntingdon’s connection. He 
began his last American tour in 1769 
In great feebleness: His last sermon

should unite in a new ami great en 
cleavor to recover and to manifest to 
the world the unity oT the Bod>* of 
Christ lor which He prayed.-' - . - -.4.

Spiriting' at T^imheth Palace bn the ' 
matter, the Archbishop of Canter- 

si bury emphasized the fact that 252 
Bishops at me conféTènee had. with 
practical unanimity, found common 
ground-upon the.matter of reunion.

“Not With Rome Yet.”
“We have considered,” he said

and prArt*b
go out among 

- L-WîR etarwi by
And because I feel so toward y®u\I 

>:®u 10 change your name th

This Kidd did and as further evi
dence of his gratitude, the father leit 
him 1425.000 in his will and directed 
that he he soffe trustee for h 
$1.000,000 tabernacle and church. 
Kidd, hereafter known as Byrne, de
cided to become a clergyman tn car- 
r** °ut, better the wishes of his bene-

hv- mmt ;wmi -niw-1' ■ tîiiw nry^ii. -m** m. ym
Byrne had rescued her.

night he
died, choking to death. He lies buried 
jn the Federal Street Church at New
bury port between two pastors of the 
church, in the vault underneath the 
pulpit

Services in St. John's Church.—Qn 
Sunday morning the rector of tit. 
Johns. Rev. E, A. P. Chadwick, will 
continue U*e F"”«» of sermons on

Her mother 
and brother4, George W. G Byrné. 
were tost -tn The Empress of Ireland 
disaster In the &L Luwrem »• In klay, 
1914. Byrne thus became sole heir to 
the extensive mining and oil proper- 
tie* in Pennsylvania, Florida*.J)lçxlco, 
Argentina, Brazil, Spain and Aus
tralia.

Mr Byrne, who is staying at the 
Hotel Imperial with his secretary, 
Leslie Lott ridge, says that tie has lo
cated property belonging to the es
tate .in and" near Pittsburgh, valued 
at $i,200,000, and that -he is leaving 
for. Australia shortly to^- enter intiS 
possession of the properties there 

Valued at $10,000.000.
Mr. Byrne also said that hi* bene-

of Rome, TVTTh the 8wed!
HI other CfitHB, 

but what 'we largely concentrated 
our efforts puon was our relation to 
the other Reformed Churches—that 
is outside Rome and Eastern t'hur-

’•vV'hHt we aimed at was to try to 
get a United Church. The conference 
showed, agreement, particularly on 
the Yme 'point that the big Church of 
the future will have to be run under 
seme form or another of episcopal 
leadership.

'That was «‘ommemKM not fts an
Anglican institution, but as the one 
office which history and expedience 
designated am having the power to 
rally and to uoite_t.hR Churches into 
ar real family.

“A* regard»’ the CIhmxH of Rome, 
our position," he said, "ay far as we 
know, is hopeless. They do not con
sent to waive anything they have 
ever said, but by the grace of God 
they may be softened. We should 
long to get them all, but we do not see 
our way at present.

- “Only Suggestions.’’
"One thing I wish particularly to 

guard against in connection with the 
appeal,'' the Archbishop said, “j* an 
assumption that something wilt be at 
once accomplished, and that in six

pOeiCftUClAN FELLOWSHIP Will meet |
' At the next meeting of the New • ** every Friday at I p. m.. boom 324. ; 

York Presbytery in October arrange- i Fort-'SxtNtT"FoÇ'Cfe-T“ .1» b. m.d. far ,b* install..' —T’"' ..c<,fJUI'y lnv1»'1______ j
lion of the Rev. John McNeil, who i v SOCIETY OF FRIENDS 
recently be«un hi. pastorate at i qocibtt or rRllSDS-««u„ h.a« 
the Fort Washington Presbyterian 63 Kern street off Fort. Meeting for 
Church/ Broadway at 174th Street. 1 "orehip. n a. m

ommunlt.n, 8 a m and (choral) 9 10 j 
•«, m. ; Matins an<l Sermon. 11 a. m . 
preacher, the Dean- Sunday School. ISO' 
t> t” Older Bov*’ Bible Claes J 45 p m 
Kvemwn* and Somon. 7 10 p. m , p reach- 

1>*‘*n Very Hev. C. S. Quainton. 
i> dean and rector.

U'1' JOHNS. Quadra Street. mriKr of
. ^ Mason Beet »r. Rev. F. A. P. Chad- 
| w,ck M A. * a. m.. llufy t^miHuntf-n 11 
, a. m . Morning Prayer, aermon by the 
1 Rector on ’ M-snge* from Lambeth 1/30 
. P m.. Sunday School. Confirmation Class 
land rtlble Claeses. 7 30 p *n. evening 
! Prayer, preacher. Rev, Canon Hliuhliffe.

REFORMED episcopal

Church of our lord, comer num 1
boldt and Blanehard Street*. Morning 

I'Kiy'1 A jj|-v-lnln» —rvlce. 7 >6, Root or

Famous Scottish Preacher Is y.w.c.a._____________

Known In Canada As in : ;
[O*— fo» Young women. 4.» p. w._______ jEngland RQ81CRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

where.he succeed* the late Daniel H 
Martin. ..

Presbyterians have been especially 
cordial in welcoming into fellowship 
their kindred from oversea*, and as 
Dr. McNeil, baa many friends in this 
city, it is safe to prophesy that the 
greetings extended to him will be 
hearty and sincere- The ticotwtr dh- 
fine has an international imputation, 
having held pastorates in Edinburgh. 
London, Liverpool, Toronto, Denver 
and Birmingham, Ala., a 
iseventeen years of his life as mis- 
*ioner in Great Britain, Ireland, New 
Zealand; Australia. Tasmania, India, 
South Africa. Constantinople. Syria. 
Gibraltar. Malta. Canada and the 
United States, where he came under 
the auspices of Dwight L. Moody at 
the World's fair in Chicago. During 
the war Dr. McNeil served with the 
British Y. M. C. A. and travelled 
through France a«d Palestine, where 
his evangelistic powers made hlfn a 
favorite with the soldiers.

Gifted with great ability for wtm- 
pliylng Bible truths aifd presenting

PRESBYTERIAN
l^RSKIXS. Harriet and Boiesklne Rftad* 
A-J Sunday evening service, 7 o'clock 
A Harvest Home Thanksgiving Service 
Special singing \ w.M ome to *11. Hun- 
d*y School. 2.36. Rev. Daniel Walkèr, pas-

First 
Presbyterian 
Church
Mr. Inkster will begin a series of 
Sunday morning sermons on

“TheFuadamental 
Truths of 

uhristianity”
SUBJECTS ARE AS FOLLOWS

1. “Inspiration.” October 10.
2 “God'r
3. “Jesus Christ”
4. “The Holy Spirit”
5. “The Atonement”
6. “Juetificetion”
7. “The New Birth"
8. "Sanctification"
9. "The Resurrection"

10. “The Devil”
11. “Hell”
'ft. “EverTeeting Punishment" '
13. "The Church”
14. “Heaven”
15. "The Second Coming”

■At the evening Service Mf. 
Inketer will lecture on "What 
th* Devil- ;KnyN-.A4sut»làvlns 
Healing.**

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
Hall. 64-55 Arcade Building 

Opposite Spencers..
7 30:

The Resurrected Christ
------MBS. M. ISLES.............

Circles Monday* and Thursday*. 
Ail Are Welcome.

I'hone 4834 R.

Wesley Methodist Church
~Cir. McPherson and .Fullerton An. “— “ ** — — - 1

H a m DR. E HALL will k
Rev. R. M, Them peon. P tutor.

mEXf' ?«' ,TATE w1** Preach on Mission Work In British 
columbia, illustrating his sermon with beautifully colored lantern slides. 

"The Family Church for the Family People."

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
_ ' . Corner Pandora and Quadra
R*v W j D.D.. Pastor G. A. Downsrd, Choir Leader
_________________________  E. Parsons, Organist

11 a m —Preacher, Rev J. C Switser (of New Westminster) 
Soloist, Mrs. Léwtas 

2 30 p.m.—Sunday school.

Preacher—REV! J. C. SWITZER
Strangers invited

Sololg^, Mrs. KnighL
AITwelcome.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
*35 Pandora Avenue

Dr Butler will speak at 11 a.m. 
- SubJectr^Doing God s Will."

“Alive Unto Sod”
■ Monday?y m,, Psychology

W ednesday, 8 p.m . Talk on Heal- 
tng. wmi demonstration*. 

Come and hear the New Thought 
uospel.

farter had | months or six the matter will have 'I?*.?1 L” *'?wy ^ay *anFuaFp- Dr. Me-
factor had expressed a wish that a j been vettle<1 ; Nell has the power to catch and
ïînôîr", '’'.r""'1’"1 ln fyrr'n "d- ! rh. conrer.nc. I, n.lth.r a l.,l„- 1 *r|P lh« *"d AHantlon of any

lo, the hH" To latlv. nor in rnactlne body. All we I audience. There is a' v.ln of quaint
"Th» Viiï xïa, rtff » A t----------K . .-•{ bava. done. is. to., raake our appeal to hum<?r runn,n* through his most seri
JSaJSiilZaiMftng tQT PWbuH.tn ^iarlWr.aa<l. embody, «rtaln 
Ild^BvCT^F' *r,'?r«Wm,ra .r !'- ’ »« to th. line, u&n which

Ap L ,1' '- l:l . rh*' i we think It possible reunion may he 
Will placpa tl f the e*tate at brought about "IS.bOO.noi>, but Mr. Byrne estimates | * 1“”Ut'
that Interest to the amount of v:.. j Fir„ Bapt,.t Rally There was a

GO HU B. Tillieum sod Welter. Sunday 
sherwUMg eervtce. H ^>tock; subject.

'The Prracher's R^fmnslbltlty.’* Sundio 
School, 2.36. All ere. welcome Rev. DanU-1 
Walker, psstoV

..

Joseph McA'oy. M A . minister. Sab
bath services ; 11 a. m . The Christian." 
preacher. Rev. Joseptr McCoy; 7 p m . I 
special young people's servb-r: ttre R"6V. i" 
T. F. Baines will give an address, subject. ;

Mow When end Why Twang People 
Should Study the Bible. ' i

METHODIST

Hampshire road—service*
7 36. Morning. "Contrasts'* 

evening. "Interviews With Jesus " 
Evans Daly. B. A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HIT CHURCH OF CHBIST, «rl.nl 1,1. 

Chambers St. and Pandora Ave. Ser 
vices are held on Sundays at 11 a. m. and 
7 36 p m. Sublgct for Hundah. October 
16. "AtiHRSi Ptsssl ‘ ~ - - ■

yyenlsg at i
•ase and Death Regl?" 
ngs every Wedneada. 

n i.ltkk Vlaltors welcome

ST. ANDREW’S
PKF.HU1TEK1AN

CHURCH
liougla* and Broughtcn Stmt».

Minieter,
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D. D.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1020

11 a.m -—“The Present Prohibi
tion Act, or What.7" Soloist, Mrs. 
J. A. Lortgfleld.

2.30 fl.in—Sunday! schpol.

7.30 - p.m.'—“Is There Any Rea
sonable tlround for HopeY’ I»uet, 
Mrs. Hall and Misa Morton.

A_cordial invitation to all serv
ices I» hereby given you.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in church building, corner of Pandora and Blanehard street*. Sun

days. lb a m., 11 a.m.. 7.30 pJm. 
l^cturt Sunday next, D.V., 7>30 p.m . 1

Subject—“THE SURE WORD OF PROPHECY.”
*- Xm«9 .vetoume. ..Brmg.^'WAjr Bible*-.. .. .... j
heats free No collection.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yates and Quadra Street* Rev. P Clifton Parker

Morning—"Family Religion.”
Evehing—“The Daily jColon 1st and the Referendum Issue.’* 

buhday School. 2.30.

UNITARIAN

111 great irri'irnrsF, rt ls last serm-m a/.a oaa . . — » »» n«iii* iiicib wae a — -
WM dellverrd at Nowburyporl Mu» , h**.*^crilfd 10 11 w«« ; ,u. ,-««i.ful rally.ikk ikI hrld in the »u». «lw»y» «plrttu»!, »lw»y. tnU to
sfpt. is 1770 That v»urY ni»ht 1™ Thew mnhml w rirai Baptist i'KUWB AH TSiMSiiy the ereit twiWnwmBW nia pfractir. * • ' ll" I ft W for the iinniul'k imo nr nil i... ■  J - - - • - —larw for the app?alnw?e of all. claim

ants against the estate has passed 
and Mr. Byrne expects to receive his 
fortune In the near future.

Mr. Byrne has advertised exten
sively In newspapers in thy hope that 
the widow and son of firyne may 
have survived the sinking of the

as passengtR-* and Included in the list
of victims

evening. The largest attendance was 
present in the history of any such 
rally lfj.the church. Rev. P. C. Parker 
spoke words "of greeting and hope of 
the t'hurch's work There was a 
splendid programme of music and re
citations. and a time of social inter
course. Refreshments weie .served by

steamer, although they were hooked the Ladies’ Aid. The f'hurch starts
on Its winter's work under very en
couraging conditions.

uuini'i iuiiiimg miuugn nis mosisen- < r^ntHT rviTAHiiv rui'Ri-11 ______V» •

and with a delightful “burr.” The 
Watch man-Examiner (Baptist) com
menting on Dr. .McNeil’s coming to 
New York, says:

'Always vital and always vigor

ing is afwaya helpful. Sometimes he 
is like a purling brook, sometime* 
like a mountain torrent and some
times like a roaring cataract For .' Q

Banner»! Road*» ---- - WU1- ,
»htp only, ft o elm k Mpv.ker. Waiter W f* 
Baer. Subject, "Whet Must f I>o to 
Baved?" Stranaors rordtslly invited.

CHRI8TADELPHIANS
jpiTfRIRTA DELPHI ANS, , A. O. F. ITal.. 
'-y 1431 Urosd Street Memorial s<IMmii III wrus. 
n g nr : teeters; TI» p. m, mjSêt.
"Blrns of Christ’s Return." Seats tree. No 
collection

LUTHERAN.. . RAC* English ^ Rev P. E Ralsler,
jaded preacher* he is a great tonic, t vJ B D. Service* tl a m. and 7.so p.m.
While spiritualizing outrageously, he! Blblé school, til p.m. _________________
neyet- strike* a false note. We are j jejr. PAUL S, corner Chambers end pain- 
glad he is coming to New York, far j ^ ces* Sunday School. HT » m SVr- 
New York needs wideawake preach - *abiet t. Urgent Me*-

k"'1’ ,helrI"kIS

Unity Centre
j 600 Campbell Building

Kervioe, It a.m.. Hpeaker. Rev. 
Agnes Galer Subject, “THE 
OPEN DOOR.”

servfce, * p.m., ct^akc-r. Her. 
Agnes Galei Sebject, "AWAKE 
OR ASLEEP.” /

Tuesday. 3 p.m, a Rest and 
Healing study.

Thursday, 8 p.m., study. "The 
True Character of Being.

The meetings are open to all.1 
Office hours for consultation, 2 to 

4 every afternoon, except Satur
day, and by appointment

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwdod cir Terminus.. rev. william Stevenson

11 a m The Sermon on the Mount -The Beatitudes "
7.30 p.m—“Life Among the People of fhe North."

PUBLIC LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Sunday, 7.30 P. M.

SUBJECT

Erring Through Wine”
A Study of Isaiah, 28th Chapter, Verses 1 to 8 

SPEAKER—W. S. CANNELL 
Seats Free—No Collection—All Welcome *

’■ Auspices International Bible Students

ii

44^53133
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
v «77 j.'*

Putting Things in Place
Order, Corneretone of Efficiency.'

Treating Yofir Floors

Have you ever when shopping m yotwr own menial attitude toward
h hurry been Irritated by the clerks’ 
deliberate method of always folding 
up and putting away in its place thp 
material that has not matched, your 
sariîple or pleased yôur tuste before 
taking out another piece to show 
you? Hasti t It Mlihed to you that 
they might wait to fold up and put

finished?
Taking Time to Save Time.

If you have been vexed then you' 
are one of the people who do ndl 

. under*tun'd that if this course were 
not punned by the «aléa .'people 
shops would lose their inviting ap
pearance, would be i.n -sad disorder, 
goods would be crumpled and stiired, 
and it would be Impossible for clerks 
to lay hands promptly upon what cus
tomers asked for. What has .seemed 
to you exasperating deliberation ia 
’he very corner-stone of efficiency *.n 
prompt. satisfactory service. You 
are waited upon all the more quickly 
botmaio "f it Without It dir*- con
fusion would reign. The new clerk 
has to be trained into tl\e* trick. In
stinctively he lets things pile up 
about him in his anxiety to serve the 
f-titptomer quickly. He has to learn

-XiutL. tiua is not the right way to 
‘

Junior Red Cross Exhibit at Willows Fair

serve most effectively, arid

“putting away" things. You may not 
sulk openly, and of course, you do 
not stamp with vexation or burst 
into tears, but you nevertheless have 
the same disinclination toward "put
ting back into place” that the child 
hits and sfiabê will the child A short
ness of vision as to the* importance 
of the act. .......

Y"'i mav admit the toll 
you do not feel it. If you would only 
fèël the importance as deeply as you 
should because of its good fairy* .pfctl 
workings for peace itnff oomtort-ymir 
mind would be preoccupied with the 
end sough* and not irritated and 
bored by the means for the end. The 
habit is cultivated with spirit and 
gôbd sense cah become a second na
ture, so that you put things -back 
into place without really reallxTttg 
that you are doing itr 1 

A Definite Niche

Constant care is the price of a neat 
and shining floor. However, if this care, 
is regular it need not be laborious 
First, vou must know your floor; to 
treat all#floors alike would be as fool
ish as to paper a frescoed wall.

New hardwood* floors need eeveral 
uroe«s«Hé» »d their fiuiahuie. They need, 
as it were, a foundation for the final 
finish, so us to tthow the full value of 
their finished condition. In the cases 
èT such open-grained hardwoods as oak, 
ash', chestnut and birch a “filler'’ must 
bu used—after, that is, the floor has 
been already scraped and sand-papered.. 
The filler then serves to fill up the 
clay, filling*.. A liquid filler Is good only

"Staining" other than that of the" filler 
must tie done before the filler is applied 
and should be done with a goon oil 
pores of the w ood and makes It a coijvr 
plete, smooth- mwfaed. -A good - silex 
paste filler is far belter than the cheap

Buy the proper paste filled by the 
.pound, in the color desired, antique oak. 
golden " oak. mahogany, natural. »r 
whatever .is chosen. Dissolve in ben
zine or turpentine, ten or twelve pounds 
to a gallon of the liquid. Brush this on 
the flheor and allow- to dry long enough 
i" I-*- chalky ti> the touch, this w ill no! 
take long. so do not brush too much 
space at a lime, as the paste become

A woman who has the reputation j inconveniently gummy after drying 
of always having an Immaculatefy j long, .Now rub; it with a cloth across 
neat' kitchen, who edit prepare an {.the grain of the wood, 
elaborate meal with neVer a bit of ; Finishing Processes,
disorder, whose culinary work never { Leave it tr dry for twenty four lV-urv. 
means litter., this and that standing then sandpaper it lightly and apply a 
about out of place, piles of dishes or4 coat of good floor varnish. Let this 
pots to .be cleaned, lays all her skill 1 »««*.«• forty-eight hour» to dry, sand-
in thb tact thal.jshe made

efffi- j'herself master The ATT ITT grrtmg 'a
not grasp the reason for it and, p«r- ! thing back into place as quickly as
sists in violating the wise rule he 
lose* his position. ------ ...

If this law of the shops were fol
lowed in the running of homes many 
a home would be a brighter, happier 
one. There are few factors that work 
so potently for getting happiness and 
satisfaction out of life as order. Or
der simply cannot exist without this 
method rigorously insisted upon in 
the shops of putting back neatly into 
their places at., once articles that 
Trove heen Taken from' their plar?s"

If one set of people can acquire the 
Ml J van

exercise it in our home quite as deti - 
IV as the young woman at the rib
bon ctranter. Once see the wonder

UCself stiffly in hand and

possible. She has acquired such

paper lightly again and apply another 1 
auikl of the varulsHT Tfe* finish ,tt_ has; 
now attained * m stand hard wear 

With a hardwood floor of pttie or j 
ther such clone-grained wood thp v$ir- j

fï»■il

deftness in the art that she achieves , msh can be applied without prepimi- 
it even through the making of the , turn in the matter of filler. Shellac t*through the making of thei turn in the matter of filter.
most elaborate of dishes, ones that j of no value a tall on a varnished floor, 
moat people would think would give '*'fc 
her ample excuse for neglecting the
aside duty of keeping cleaned up and 
of putting away. Her method saves 
her an immense amount of labor and 
fatigue and her work is all the bet
ter done for the order that prevails 
about her.
~ Tô gël Thin*» ">acX fThTô—their, 
places involves another apt—that of

The varnish laid over shellac docs not 
last so long and scratches more ea*il>
A wax finish is often desirable, both 
for its valuable protection to the floor 
and its fine appearance. Jn the cas*- 
of waxing shellac should be applied 
over the floor, then one or two coats 
of the wax. polishing with a weighted 
floor brush.
- tn rcvsrrtt stung rspi -roms *rrrrrtrtratr 
theiw. Thoroughly, fe'mhVb!g""T«AThT spots.

Jj-

having a “d.fihlte ptave" for rver£- ■?*!!? -tST
Mlù. II INI WHXlt iK«" t. not flïih^ifSi, îîm 
the rule in y pur home it would be well putty, which shrinks where the msnu- 
for you to give up some time for factored filler does not Wipe the floor 
making places for things, and in do- clean with lukewarm water, but do not 

ful reasonableness in the method and- mg «hie b*» sure that the places are !>'-'«k it- Smooth, the rough places with j 
y**- «Imply cannot wfth I easun fn+F Ttamy-ThF^most convenient ; **uilpaper and - touch sy-the- wm!
"" * ------- ...........................................There is n deal of irritation in Wet- 1^®» ‘n advance of the varnishing 1mere is a deal or irritation in get- t with a bil of varnish specially for them. : 

ting a thing that is in an inconx eni- j Leave overnight or longer, and then 
ent place and the temptation not to i \armsh with a s**od floor varnwh.itwo, 
put it back into place Is intensified J or three coats of it. |

Parents cannot begin too early to Painted Not Practical. «
f««k +h.,r ,-hMren mto thto h.bit ; f,„„rs. ,hli, «
that is of such**—“* *—<—— •— ----- -
s tir cess rand

-Mes- • Htrmld- fkmwir; •-prm’tnctnt-nrmttMmf'Thw' '.Tuntnr'TTed reos=r, rtprhed her • ampalgn in VTcfdrla. wiüva 
striking boothubthe rec-ent falrat thfsWÏUows, 8 peel mens -o# the Tmn«fiwork ;;.:^«togr members of
other- ^rxri-lRcea-wese showtt. whlhr Muggtnr in Hfe-itfce nttrtutle AUdéd hU niuTe appeal to" the kiddies t<> join this 
splendid organisation. Three thousand leaflet**, describing the aims and objects were distributed from this booth. 
Mrs. Fleming is -working to secure the co-operation of the school authorities in this campaign, it having been 
proved in other countries that by organizing the school children greater results were accomplished.

! —l

! m The "SUNDAY BEST'
-;- APPEARS DAILY-:. m

Tluue - was a day, not mm very ago,
when it was considered proper, to 
make one’s toilet on Hunday much 
more elaborate than on the other 
days of the week. This custom, 
like many, another quite as foolish, 
is rapidly taking its place among the 
obsolete. Here and there in the coun
try we still find the "Sundqy -best” 
ld®* prevaijing, but in' the city It is 
a thing of the past. Wise women are 
coming to feel that no costume Is 
appropriate for church that is too 
elaborate for street wear, and, indeed, 
there is no ‘ good reason, why one 
should make a point of dressing dif
ferently for the seventh day than for 
any of the other six—the occasions, 
of eourse. being equal.

Why, for*example, should madame 
keep a lavishly plumed hat cqveted 
up in a box on Monday and Tuesday, 
and bring it forth only in the light 
of the Habhnth. It is. as A matter of 
-fact, decidedly out of place In church 
—It really serves to distract the at
tention- of the' congregation and xer- 
talnîy Works their view. Elaborate 
dresses or suits are. equally “too 
much," ns The • French would put it,
• iml it is not considered good taste 
to parade down the aisle with an os
tentatious bunch of blossoms pinned 
to one’s front. The siitiple street 
*«it « mi the smait xrorsage. with Im 
maculate accessories, are eminently 
more suitable for the day and the 
deed.

There Is one perfectly good reason 
why madame should avoid wearing 
finery to church—a reason that may 
perhaps have been overlooked, and 
that is that it-actually tends to keep 
the less prosperous members of the 
community from attending service. 
We all of us have at least a bowing 
acquaintance with the fond hut fool-' 
inti hiotfi^Y 'Whb" dèè'Ks out "her

• f..r Shh.1 t> .. hoot In "the 
same way us she would if they were 
on tiieir way to a dance What su
perior airs they adopt when they are 
conscious of their creaking patefrit 
leather shoes, their wide gay ribbons, 
their hefurbelowed hats, and aheir 
over-frilled frocks—none of the 
other children have anything half so 
fine! If these foolish mothers only 
knew it. they are implanting the 
worst type of snobbishness within the 
breasts Of their offspring—the sridb- 
bery of dressr- a hateful thing when 
found In the adult. How much bet
ter all arnund for the standard to be 
immaculately fresh and neat.

It may seem a bit far fetched to 
those of us wh<i are not 'accustomed 
to too strict formality to know that 
in certain localities the men of the 
house array themselves in frotk 
coats when they go to church. As a 
matter of fact the frock coat and top 
hat is the conventional afternoon 
cosume for men and is quite as ap
propriate When worn or m afternoon 
of any day of the week. And vice 
versa, (here is absolutely no reason 
why the'ordinary business suit should 
not be worn on a Sunday morning.
To be sure, if the man is to officiate 
at a morning wedding, he wears the 
conventional costume of "'afternoon;.

in one of lire largest chUTCtree 
the country, a church which should 
you enter -HRA.stranger you might Be 
sitting next to the wife of tie 
wealthiest or most celebrated In tge 
land—yet you would not know it gy 
her dress. She would be garbed a* 
simply as yourself and. it may well 
be, more so. Finery and ostentation 
are there conspicuous by there ab
sence. Jewelry, be-plumed hats, eg- 

. i>ensive flowers, fussy frocks -all bf 
- considered and - condemned-. !^...

as poor taste. i

, a i miii via i i./vi p, — IIIin— —
hWmoet importance for difficult t<. finish as MalnejJ..jMid ..vUr- 
happiness. rrxfimpie is nish'ed vh&MVm n^k. Ire rv,t A 
acher than precept, ao ! icegble. and, io fact, arc suitable eflB ,

h in tint',, t.1-if/Ü ’ foi1 TiMi-fMiiM flriftrs Tn naIhTtlti à fllWir!

Some Favorite Puddings

to take vont 
“make the habit yours

The General Weal.
It conserves time, saves fatigue 

und "nerves ; it preserves order; it 
makes f**r general-wrah'Put"the retf-- 
phone, back, where il belongs r.ig.ht,

'after using It. In spite of your urgent
hurry tv get aL the. cake you. muslÎ H better... teacher than precept, eo }ce»ble,
i.ake for stinner and vou have done ! teaching < hTTdren to hav#- place# for foi6 bedroom floors In painting a fi*>or 
s*unething for commumtv welfare | their things and to put things back ; kpots should firet he killed With pje ts the pudding’s oply rival as nutmeg or « iTinammi

trewSmr^S^ the uuu.theae. plaec^ aiicru^mg Hum in- i.tbe. .nalioJDii.L-degBe^ . jnttHllf*» longer. be eaten hot .or
of the family who will next use the Ivolx>8 the pra« tioe .ofTl^e part "f thef^* »»mi ' mav b^left M i,or that its daim would be undis- • nid »nd wirh nr wTfTinut rream. -

" *■ '■ * finished or; it ts a dessert tlua de-
eMJMaBtdiaasdftrUi» effe«A--4w»ley^4-ee»vea iie msileiik»

till aal use the t .... .........»,.-telephone, perhaps come to it in just ; PJ,font8. Treccpr on the subject
- immh in harry rrSieing ..............................

......................- ... 1/ pot mis mpmti/r «> tw tmgm
-ntttlod to find th- hook tn its place j tar l»»l<lln« heck ihooM t- .iw»lt 
and not he forced to search about ! upon' _ , *
for.it or fill the house with calls for* Reason for the Deed,
it just because you lucked the skill.) “Get your blocks back into their j
iu.-gitl_.Lhe book back where it that -yow- Mwa—will prevent itimnMiiéff and to make-H-
longed In your haste to do something I pretty and you wlH have free space waterproof Tf ts m*ny kept cltimxmti
else'* “But the cake was so Import- for some other game you may want ; water and mild soap.
f>nt.“ you Mptitin. It yen -will- make U» pU> end. ep -that the taorka r"mminï üiî ,??£!£"
.youmelt term lhe habit of puttingjatl !... where you-can find them when !-|s th„ lh, |on,
-Thtngl rtrht-hitck-mni-ihftr-pmc«nThn--»raflt'to phty wtth them «earn, --pptidaea paiierr,* Tfi -me rtm/r, irmre 
you will be simply ARiased - to Und 'I-'' us decide upon a place for your s >..mi-rc color effects- are u,.« u**i,
that it is rarely, if ever. necessar> to hat, Bobbie, and then see to it that choice, as they retain thnr origin*! ap-

' neglect the duty because of another l >ou always put it th«-rc when you pea ranee longer ■ of- !■■■■■
duty. I come in. righL a Way when you take more schemes in decoration in the reet i lake irons the fire; t

The fact is that this "putting back" ! it off—before you do anything else, j _
is in and of itself in practically ! Then 
every instanch a light affair. Thu j you w
weight in it is a figment of ourVwn and you won t have the bother of ; being used as the floor - covering:

looking all about for It or‘of keeping ; small rug in such a use makes the room 
some one el«e waiting for you while 
you search for it." Always the rea
son for the act to brighten its in
trinsic dujness with the. positive ra
diance of the need of it-

cqld and with or wTTTfbW
_ _T *pi pceC r« • m.

- -tS

HOUSEHOLD Him
A cheap shaving brush is esoelient 

for dusting b^AvIJy trimmed hats.
Sew together the legs of wornout 

stockings and use to polish stoves. j 
11«U weather is the time to be es - 1 

pevially careful of tinned foodstuffs. < 
B mile <1 g ret- npep p t-r.i Make a dé-- 

Ifciou» finishing touch to a steak.
- Cut flowers last longer if set in a
pail of water up to their ne.-ks over

'
A six - phfllTd W<?Trfc TfWT Is...SÜT

fo^J^mdry . work,. a?. j! holdt/^AA

ütï SOUPS, SEASOXED
j

li=r=
—

AND SEA S0 VA BLE

.fiitnr-einïf *̂ sy ^ *■ '*>«
Un>i<M* ,nd » IHfle «h. itirrin* frp- Ie*»», w,“ “»*“ a*cn‘ bMt ***** »**•» 
quently. Beat the yolks of 2 eggs <iulckl>
with V» cup sugar And stir Into the Celery chopped fine and mixed 
milk and tapioca. Boll until it Is «ream cheese makes a good
thick like custard. Remove from . s«u>dwura. _• -------------------
fhrr and Tottt in the 2 béAtéR' whites; Mould" rmT*-tis'h Iff HRl? form And

fill the centre With a \ egetahle salad.
Stockings wUL be us. smooth.jtA

A side from being most nutritious. 
*oups help to lend variety to the 
menu. Nothing is more to he ap-
preciated than a steamtfig soup, fla
vored just to the taste, while It 
WATfiar Tie tmposstJMe t o coWmvP' of

. xnyikmg morn unpalatable tha.tr a 
soul* lukewarm and. lacking its savor. 
: -nret -and '-moH -ttm^rtant

to this - Two cupfuls rtf xabbage - 
cut up fine, a tablespoon of vinegar, 
teaspoon of suit und quarter tea
spoon Pepper; cook forty-five min
utes— Any left over potatoes may be 
put into' the soup a few minutes be
fore- it h* done. The left- over boded
ones are best; ............-—.......-....

Ten - Minute Soup ' 
fnto a quayr of

ns or semoTitiA or

■ —I j. , . , whip up a-delectable dainty
n,du”' *nd d,rt *° mu**i-ioP u 0<c without ».t.i,nK undue 

The kitchen Beer m best covered with \ hearline».. visa venta, when the 
good hititleum. c**mentrd to the floor t^ meal has been a comparatively light

one tt--heavy pudding- may be Tcqui - 
siOOR*’<J to give ft bu lance. Try one 
or all of these that aTe here ap- 
fo-pded. '

Indien Puddingy ___
One quart milk (boiled t, stir, to 

'seven ii*bJe»poonfuls oT " cbfn" meal

mental attitude toward it It Je *tk 
some, uninteresting—and so you 
moke a burden of it. Watch n child 
n h»-n it is a.sk<’<1 i<> put away its 
Mocks after it has been playing with 
them ujbU xslh. Will see reflection of

f—before yod do anything else. or rurnisnings or t ne room me iai 
It will be right there readv for ru* ah°uld be no «nialler than to leave i thlk! ™ -1m . « . ? ! «tree feet between itself and the wall i #u,

khen you want to go out again _lhkt -a. In thé raac of on- large rug {I*
you won t have the bother of ; being use 1 as the floor - covering; a-

look smaller Small scattered rugs are 
attractive in a Summer living room or 
in a bedroom.

the false door

Exacting Obedience
:

■ - ' ;

cnlrt
toexit is always Irritating tè the per

son who has a nice sense of propor
tion and space It Is not always pos-

perfectly legitimate ways of getting

< Uiedlaave ia a. . necessary - demand
; aaz a mat LXF

*T>TMïWti?fWW,«''Th''P»reWw-d»w-wwHlr-'tow-- ------ —  ------- - -Jl , — ,----- - - ----- f
because life will demand of them a change a command or ruling unless |
measuring <-f their wills with the 
wills of other people and an adjust
ing of themselves to others, and for 

This they should be prepared.
But there is no value In a blind, 

perfunctory, obligatory - 
may ‘be a convenience to parents, 
but tt will not contribute to future 
self-direction „on the .part of the 
child, it is an obedience that is in
telligent. willing, acquiescent that le 
desirable on the part of children, a 
falling In line with ilie wish and to* 
tenth#» ot parefftwy a making of their 
will identical wlih that of the par
ents. A secretly rebellious or openly 
reluctant and unhappy obedience on 
The part of the child should seldom 
be insisted upon; if the child feels 
mo strongly opposed, the matter had 

■ lly better fee 'dropped until h.- 
* an he i>ereuaded to see the reason.

To he sure, common sense must be 
used by parents. It maÿ be neces
sary at tpnes tor a child!» own best 
good to demand Instant and exact 
obedience, and 4 is of value that 
every child know how to render such 
obedience. But the reason should as 

• soon as possih'e afterward be ex
plained. A child's own intelligence 
should never be left out of-considera
tion but fee developed by being called 
Into action.

Far better, a# much as possible, is 
it to give the child a choice of two 
actions, pointing out which is prefer
able, MH the parents sees it, thail to 
define always and peremptorily what 
is required, in this way the child * 
own discrimination and judgment are 
tailed Into action und he i:* left with
___ ______ : of pleasing hi* pi

elite _
•erenre or else learns by choosing the 
other way that their way had been 
best after all.

.It is wise on fhe part of parent* to 
issue commands sparingly buc see to 
their execution firmly. The mother 
who is contitnuelly filnglng out “do's" 
and ' don tH" is likely to..receive obe- 
dieftcc with reeèrvâtions, to have hôf 
demands discounted rind obedience 
thus become a bore and only partie 1- 
lv teamed. Think before requiring

New girdles will fit snugly In 
$S ^rm ^Wflnr hi* p«r- «UtitittJfc!* rfflsi,
nts by nis own choice h« (nflf pf- f- Knrbrotderies in

"instance, as one expert eon mat-ters of 
interior decorations suggests, built- 
in cupboards can be equipped with 
doors that at least Uiok as tf they 

^on,t r 1«#U aomwwhere, *tpd aIthougif snhter- 
Jftiges are not désirable, in this.-case 
+thcy are excusable —-------

for "very good reason" Tf the very 
good reason does come up though be 
big enough to change or revise. 
Don’t be pig-headed or make a fetich 
of obedience. The more good will 
and camaraderie a child can be 
taught to put into obedience the bet
ter fur him arid for obedience.

WORTH KNOWING

MUSIC A NECESSITY.

If it is at all possible, every home 
should be providedwith some sort

To set delicate colors, soak in alum 
water, two ounce» 4o a tub. and to 
set dark colors, use strong salt water.

To prevent dinner candles from 
running down the sides paint with 
water colors or varnish with plain 
shellac.

Fat in which sausage has been 
fried may be used for sautellng ,flsh. 
and no disagreeable odor or taste 
w m be dett cted.

wraitping. linen, in blue
at a mus.osl mstruhient. v\h*rc, paper to keep from turning yellow, 
there are children it is doubly a ne- i paint the inside of linen closet with 
ceaaity. Thu instrument which i* l blue enamel-
played by the mothe» er father is to |^A xoo.l filling for brown bread

" Sandwiches Is figs and dates ©hoppedbe preferred to . those which are 
plriyed mechanically. In this way 
the ability of the child will fee dem
onstrated early and whether It is ad
visable to take the study up seri
ously will be apparent. A mechanical 
Instrument is much better than none 
at all. .

AUTUMN STYLES.

Dresses of stiff scarlet velvet are 
fashionable.

The drop shoulder line is featured
!■

Monkey fur or jet ts used on Mack
« hiffori gown-*.

Printed metul cloth seems to be a
“t-

811k floss stitching Is seen on 
smart coat suits.

Very elaborate suits' and coats will 
pot be wort».

Scarlet, used xflfh black or violet, 
Is a favored color.

paillette» of col- ,-I.III IH I'lllnrUP IIHli
ored kid are «mart. |,or m“tCTl»'*- cot'on <n I

Fall sponsors the success of bead
ed Georgette gqwns.

The high choker collar may be 
edgt-d wits soft fur.

Black velvet dresses have bodices 
in white or colored velveL

The Colonial Dames of America 
has the distinction of being the old
est patriotic society for women in 
the United State*

while belling, let bpll a few mlhutes, :
the» add one 

sugar, ^two- | 
thin!.-- cup of molasses, «me te» spoon- 

of salt, one teacup of cold milk, 
ke one-half hour.

Apple Pudding.
One cup of water,, one cup of sugar, 

butter, appleç. nutineg, biscuit dough. 
Pare, core and slice about two quarts j of apples into pudding dish, ;idd 
water, sugar, a'little piece of butter 
and nutmeg; cover with biscuit 
dough ’ rolled one-half Inch thick; 
make an opening In centre of dough 
to let steam escape, cover dish and 
bake m oven till apple*, are soft#.■

Chocolate Pudding.
—ftrwr cnp flRUf. one-half cup sugar, 
one-half cup milk, one teaspoon ful 
baking powder, one egg, two squares 
chocolate melted with one table
spoonful butter; steam one hour. 
Serve" with erther egg ,or nard 

Honey Pudding.
Slix 1 ^cup^Tïon^y'wlfh cup bread' 

- ertroiU; add- W cu^ milk antL 1 eggs; 
use yolks only. Next add 2 tea- 
teasptsms oleo and the whites of 
eggs well beaten, a pinch of ginger 
and grated lemon rind of a little ex
tract. Bteam for 2 hours to .a pud
ding mould. ,

Spotted Pup.
Cregm 1 (cup sugar with 2 table- 

si>oons oleo. Add 1 beaten egg and 1 
cup syveet milk ; lti cups flour and 1 
teaspoon baking powder mixed* with 
this. The dough should be a little 
atiffsreaW*>" R**:attén' 
:i sour apples and place à layer In a 
buttered pun; pour ©n the take mix* 
tur-1 and cover the top With the re- 
m tinder of the apples. Sprinkle 
thickly with currants and grate on. 
nutmeg; bake about .20 minute*. 
Serve warm with milk and sugar or 
cream and sugar.

Pineapple Charlotte.
One can of pineapple; pour the 

pineapple liquor over package of 
gelatine; let it dissolve about 10 
minutes; add % cup of water to the

of the eggs.
Pineapple Tapiocs.

Boll 4 heaping tableepoonfuls fine 
tapioca,"cup sugar, 1 pinch siafFln" 
4 -fttiart—hot water tn- dmrMe bolter 
for 16 minutes. Remove from fire, • 
stir In 1 eup chopped and sweetened j 
pineapple. Serx «• with whippe«i 
cream, slightly sweetened, or with 
milk and sugar.

thoi*gh ironed if shaken while damp.
Halve cacurobers lengthitiae. .boil, 

until tender, and fill with creamed 
fish. ■ ’

TIMELY TIPS.

For canning, peaches and apricots 
should be prime ripe, yet. not too 
ripe.

After washing poache* pat them 
carefully so as not to shake the 
bloom off.

A cupful of broken walnut meats 
makes a delicious addition to potato

l,î*h« *ele<l« ehsoM be dreeeed at " ,.>11 millinery t« mnln.tlv teeth

tfeê table by the hostess with French 
dressing. >

Always wash the outside of the 
milk bottle and keep milk In bottle 
unt)l used. x

A delicious filling for tea' sand- 
wiehée is h'-n^.v mixed with choppei 
nut meats.

Keep fish away from other foods
wish them- to have s --Cdthrm are~ tofrh';^fl^Wr>’rbS*riT

and mixed with a cream dressing.
Use a small whisk brow to clean 

the asbestos ring, the tneiril jackets 
and spreaders of the kerosene stove.

Mince cekl chicken, rook with lem
on juice, butter, cayenne, salt and 
chopped olives. Üse.as a sandwich 
paste.

Instead of frying croquettes, place ............................ _____ ....
each on a slice of fried tomato, sprin- | mixture and cup of sugar, and put
kle with crumbs and brown in the 
oven. t

BUSINESS GARMENTS.

That certHfn sty re of outfit called 
the business garment has become a 
necessity, as well as an economy tq 
women who have entered the busi
ness world. The hat for the street 
or buxine** wear should neither be 
on outing nor an evening hat. but a 
sort of happy medium, being of good 
wearing, material and inconspicuous. 
However, these hats need not be se

or materials, cotton in Summer 
is good, because it washes so easily. 
Woolen Is the best cloth for protec
tion against cold; silk for beauty and 
ornament. Both linen and cotton 
are good for heavy we«r.-

Only plain standard colors should 
be worn by the woman who cannot 
afford many clothes. Plain dark 
blue, tan and gray, also various 
greens and browns are colors always 
in -style for outer wear

on stove; let come to boll, l'ut pine 
apple finely ahd pour mixture over 
It lei stand until mid. Put whits* 
of 2 eggs well beaten and beat until 
stiff; whip crca.HL. sweetened, , and 
pour over all.

Caledonian Cream.
Two tablespoons of white sugar, 

1 teaspoonful of raspberry jam, 
whites of 2 eggs. Juice of 1 lemon. 
Beat for half a if hour. Serve up

........ •' h ; UN V biscuits. ,
Boiled Bread Pudding.

~“TouF cups of broad crumb*. V* -cup 
of mol—eeOi -t- c«p e< jsliiM, wp 
of melted butter, 1 tjeHspoonful of 
soda, f-pice, to taste. If dur milk over 
bread crumbs With “ eggs, 3 table
spoons of flour. Bopl in buttered pan. 
Boil 8 hours. Eaten with cold sauce.

Rios and Apple. 5 
Pare, core and quarter 4 apples, 

’put in saucepan nr "double boiler 
with 4 cup of well washed rice. 1 
teaspoon salt and 4 < ups water. Cook 
until rice and apples are Well done, 
then add » j, cup suw, s little gTated

fishy taste.
BWeeten ffeeh sliced pineapple 

with honey and serve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise.

Chocolate is delicious sweetened 
with honey rather than sugar. Fla
vor with vanilla.

WORTH KNOWING.

Carriage or crib netting can b*1 
kept from flying if you sf-w a small 
weight «such as tailors put in ladies*
c.Q9l*J Ut.>Uch........

"" 'Tb use overgrown cucumbers slice 
and let them stand in salt water for
a L w hours, th. n dip them in égg 
and then flour and fry 4hem. - They 
Will taste like egg plant.

Brown sugar can be softened by 
putting a fresh slice of bread in the 
bag with the sugar. Then put the 
bag in the bread box and the sugar 
Will become soft in a short time.

A good shoe polished is an outing 
flannel bag about five by eight 
inches. This slips over the hand and 
enables YOU to polish your shoes 
without solllrfg your hands. Put a 
loop-on one corner and hang up by.

In making coffee, if you add a dry 
prune, it will Improve the flavor and 
give the coffee a richer color. Rome 
who cannot use coffee without can 
use it with 'the prune added.

An excellent way to keep mashed 
potato*-* hot for tho late arrival to 

.There >s ruiwwwd >w wvfvwf of the- «tinner-** *»xpta<w tb4»*dt*h of pofe-

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

Diced pairs an#F*cut cherries, with 
their juice i»«mred over th-m. make a 
delicious cocktail for a warm day.

Knitters should, always purchase 
sufficient yam for a garment, as no 
two lots are exactly the same shade.

Mix leftover mashed potatoes with 
ptmentoes and a little pickle; »p»ke 
into balls to accompany tomato 
salad.

Equal parts of talcum powder and 
créent of fifiw tottfèd makf a good 
cleaning powder for white. kW glow*.

Grease new Iron gem pans and dry 
out slowly before using. The fat 
thus fills up’ the '|>ores and prevents 
rusting. _____ ■;

When cooking rice end cheese to
gether shake powdered mustard and 
paprika over erich layer of cheese, 
The flavor will be improved. .

The University of Chile was first 
oponr-d to women students in 1S8F.

FADS AND FANCIES.
Sleeve lengths vary greatly.
Tunics arc full and gathered.
Hat trimmings will be very- bril

liant.
Draped sashes of velvet are oofntng 

in.
Even» trains are being developed in

Tailored velvet dresses will be 
popular.

The low waist line is much in evi-

Fashion still smiles upon pleated 
frills

Tassels are featured on street cos-

Paris uses gay and novel fabrics 
•for wraps.

The j three-piece costume will he a

Tricotine suits are made on sergt- 
sports lines.

Ihta. throat-
Waxed silk voile is one of fashion’s 

whims.
Bwagger English short coats show 

leather trimmings.
For street And indoor apparel gray 

is a favorite.
Dresses for general wear sponsor 

the straight silhouette.
Nerrow self belts are used on the 

three-piece costume.
Evening dresses have elaborate 

skirts and simple bodices.

Princess style of dress 
Copper lones are Fail favorites. 
84tk tassels fall from waist to hem. 
Chemise dresse* are «•eti* d ttt the.

e Jersey is usp.i for
wear. '_

Link buttons are used on the suit 
cerit.

Dresses have deep, square open-

Wrappy coats are cut on dolman 
lines. •

A new Fall shade Is couture brown. 
Fur garments have wraplik* ef

fects.
.The rape collar will be extremely

popular.

THINGS TO REMEMBER

Custard can be sweetened with 
honey.

Benzlnt will remove stains dfi mar
ble.

Wash silk and woolen clothes sep-

Whlie flsh is more digestible than 
any meat-

, Re-ehane «WMtoM ftenuMiiv .hii.
drying. ___

to has a wood
en handle.

Tomato Juice will remove Ink stain» 
from fingers.

Cream taken aft#*r a meal ik ex
cellent to increase flesh. ‘

A portable Are extinguisher should 
be in every home. -------- ---- --

The modern housekeeper finds a 
thermometer indispensrfble.

Diced marshtqallows are a pleas
ant addition to fruit salad.

TnTo TTgo “b nTy "flSe 
It should conslFi of 
bles changed from their solid into li 
quid form. To accomplish this the 
fibre rtiue't be softened and. from it 
drawn 1 it it "he m<-
juice* IT Tt “He" v ege tab les. The soup 
that is nutritious is not dlear.

-to m.tkuuc tiw. eaiup. une a- porr**-
lam lined or granite soup kettle with 
ii rloac fitting covWr The- Juieés -ttrq 
quite sure; to be’ sold and will act 
upon ft métairie substance and per- 
haps result, to giving the soup an 
inky, bitter taste. Th? tfgfit cover 
keeps in the steam and prevents I 
evaporation and consequent replac
ing of the water that must necessar
ily * weaken trie strength of the soup.

Parsnip Stew
Slice up salt fat pork, then eût It 

into small dice and fry. Slice an 
onion- or two and put in h kettle with 
water to boll one-half hour, then 
etirr up >-rrar T>«rriftTps and boil „a 
few moments. Then slice up pota
toes to boti with the other vegeta
bles, add salt and pepper to taste. 
After the vegetables are done, add 
rich milk to make broth etfough. 
Serve ojacker# witit the slew.

Bqet Soup
Take pound lamb stew meat put 

into it saucepan, cover_with mid 
water, put on to cook, add one cup of 
finely cut-up cooked beets, two ta
blespoons vinegar, teaspoon salt, 
teaspoon pepper; cook about thirty 
minute*. _. —

r-rmtr -two - TamegprionTUiir or semoTin
*1' »>f 'maTerTals. rfuidoca ;-let it boll for eight'minuteB ^ 
ie.it or vegetj|- with a pinch of salt and pepper:

* * ' meanwhile take vour tureen, put
quickly into it two yolks of fresh 
eggs, add two balls or pate of but • 
ter and two Stonll spoonfuls of water 
io mix if; stir quickly with Tfee 
si>oon. when the soup has done ite 
Wight romotes of boiling, pour tt on 
the egg and butter In the tureen.

fTodfisb Soup ---- -
Boil half « pint tinety ptekleaj cod

fish in two quails water for fifteen 
minute* ; soften three ounces butter 
with a little qf the boiling water, 
mix it until smooth with one ounce, 
of flour and half teaspoon pepper 
Add this to the codfish and boiling 
water: after boiling for two min
utes add one quart of milk. When it 
boils again stir in three well-beaten 
eggs. Serve with bread and butter.

"~^Vaeh ; t soup bone nf n bout * fibUM
"tn weTgfitrput Into a saucepan, cover
with cold water and set to cook; -.juid, set away for stock

Cr«*m Pea Soup
Empty can of peas into strainer 

and wash thoroughly. Add one thick 
slice of salt pork, two small onions, 
one clove of garlic, one pint of water. 
<’<x>k tmd strain. Add a rich cream 
sauce to the mixture.

Left Over Soup 
One-hâlf teaspoon celery seed, one 

clove, one tablespoon salt, four pep- 
percorna ; use bones and trimmings 
from roast bceT^TSëëTsfëak, bonés aml" 
trimmings, mutton chop bone*, any 
cold vegetables (except squash, cold 
Cooked fggs. .crust* of itresd and 
gravies). For nix pounds of metf* use 
four quarts of c old water; . add sea 
WPinw and let- «itmnw'wr aw etsrht hours until t he" In-ebMH^
the water reduced to one

HOUSEHOLD ADVICE.

toe* in a larger dish of hot water, 
cover and place on thç hack of the

When mixing ■ fruit cake or other 
ml if dough, use your bread mixer, 
it saves a lot-of labor and time and 
makes a very smooth dougfe.

Grease the top of ’ the corn to eal 
which is to be cooled and sliced for 
frying. No crust will form on the 
loaf and the fried crisp slices will be 
greatly Improved.

USEFUL SPORT SUIT.

No woman can gel along now with-, 
dût an informal tailored suit of tins 
type. In America it \4 called a sport

beet models are "f very soft, 
lightweight -wool 4» dark, neutrsil 
mixtures, antf every detail- of tailof-
tog 4» edrrecL................ .

Such a suit is kept as* carefully 
pressed as ti'man keeps his clôtheS, 
and the simple suit is accompanied 
by a plain sport hat and stlk 
or linen shirt with soft tie. Low- 
heeled sport shoes, or tan oxfords 
with buttoned ffpwi*1 «uviL-oI iirsp, 
heavy, mannish gjoves complete the 
costume..

COOKING EGGS.

When poaching eggs add 1 tea
spoon of vinegar to the water and 
covyr the pan The vinegar keep» 
the white from spreading, and the 
cover makes ' tf the

When creaming carrots add J,i tea

spoon of ground cloves to 1 pint 
. a boy t*. of cream sauce. This adds 
greatly to the flavor.

When mixing pastry It is very con
venient to use a perforated alu
minum cork fitted top. such as 1s 
used f«»r sprinkling clothes to dis
tribute evenly the water. Measur- 
the desired amount of water, pi are in 
bbftté. HWff'W'-btfh be Vpflhkfed over ‘ 
the pastry easily and evenly.

FRUIT FRAPPE.

Squeeze the Juice from 2 larg** 
Juicy pranges .and from Jl good sized 
lemons arid add, if you like, a little 
finely grated lemon perl Mix with 
this 2 ripe ban-mas which have been 
mashed to a pulp, 2 cups of granu
lated sugar und 1 pint of cold water. 
8tir all the ingredients together 
thoroughly and freeze This will 
make enough for about 8 people. '

MAKE MOST OF FLOWERS.

Highly ornamental flowers are at- 
elvee, but as flower 

holders they may be said to be par- 
tbtU fitilWfck »* - they .do. nol serve 
4heir purpose to the fullest extent. 
They attract attention to themselves 
rather than set off the blooms for 
which they are designed.

£ vase of plain material or color, 
or one on which the design la obr 
scure. la more to be desired, as ft-,, 
presents the flowers in their full 
beamy, and does tret distract star* - 
attention. In the same way a vase 
or lustreware, of a shade that blends 
with the flowers it holds, is far more 
attractive than One of contrasting

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

Mock cherry pie can be made with 
cranberries.

Hot food should not he put tote 
the refrigerator.
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T Yea, the Sunken Treasure Is Ctonna Remain Sunk. ■ ' ‘ ~
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WELL, WHAT
\ Y*-? 5

fpaaoeM my evr-swavr •?
Joy, mutt, BVT * e^.*K-r 
net» IT : YOU K» B»W%T 

«NOW-THAT COUMTWC X j 
SHIPS Lie ON THe BOTTOM 

of rvke ore an wiYP 

BIWU16MS IN «OLb 

MO THEl* H6U6S. J

suRc,Burr\ 
WHAT OF 

IT 9

,'X

l'wfl.l., THe i<H-£,

it, vrico -nteai is Becwi* 1
the oeeP-vCA T>ivt»s cant
SOÛOWW 1WATT»»- 
WATE* P*e<fVlte <y*uii> 
kiu tmsuaî, iso* at T^at 

ytertKl mv vOEA is to
Lewte A man in * srBeNfc

WATCIS CAN'T
touch Him

l -BUTyes
HE G01N6 TO 
voOWK AFTER. 
Ht GETS to 
TH» tONKTN 

tbcasube.^

T

THAT’S Ut* TB TH») 
DIVER r AIN’T / 
GOT , NOTHING TO 
Do WITH HIM 

after he \
Tee ACHES the)

^ Bottom1 ^

<St>-

V
. Cnut'J,

\
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Sirtoria Rails ®lw«
Advertising Phone No. 1090

«ATEN FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
*Muaf Iona Vacant. Bl>ua«*M Wan tart. 

To Rent. Articles fof Pale. Ixiat or Found, 
•te.. IHc. par word par Insertion. Centras* 
,âl*« an application.

No advertisement far Tee# than tSe. Ne 
•dvertlaemeni charged for tree than ene

to computing the number of words lo 
• n advertisement. aatlmata groupe *r 
three or leas figures as one word. Dollar 
KtaHts and all abbreviations count a» l

Advertisers who so desire nit tiaee re- 
PUas addressed to a bos at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. la made far this 

' servie*_____________ ______ ________
Birth Notice*

Marriage. Death

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

VJ‘H’IAl. HAM. rent « few night*
month: still vacant. Apply O. J. B. 

Lane, 719 Courtney Street. Phone 62« 1

Saturday night In Foresters’ Hall in 
addition to the usual six given. Time 8.S0. 

.... , oV-0
MMlT Lorraine eyatem of dancing. Taught 
A In- IvorValne Aoodemy Phone 976. 60

turned and remodelled. Phone Toifilt 
IS Sirncoe Street. 60

• 7.00 per Inssytlo*

UPPER'S 6c. fruit squares. the beet +c.
take on the market. West holme

Block. Government Street. ot-50

HELP WANTED—MALE

births, Marriages and 
Deaths

MORN.
Bit APT - At St .ï«’Hcph“a Hospital, on Oct. 1 

- T. to Mr.- kWA-srta. OFot-ge J. Rrady, a ’ 
daughter.

. ILENKIXHoP—T~ Mr—and Mr* H; Wr 
* nt T*1* Creek.* fhllCoten,

mei)..... —: ■
THTTynwrrr-7Tn m r 'A~n «j.

' I h - Hoepltai. Harriett* sh-iia 
-tretTTvrd- ittftrnr imarmrtr~,T Mr ’ and

.... •

- sr-E^5L--^uee,wi"rW4** taka- place -from Ml» 
<̂*',rwnrflir--FWti»tr- ‘TY4Btmugfitôh 

Street, on Mondav. Oct 11. at 3.S0 p. m 
where service Hill lip held. Rev. |>r. J 
CamptielL officiating. Interment In Hoe» 
Buy Cenieter1

\NOTUBR 600 ex-soldiers and aaUora 
■till wanted to eat at the O W V. A . 

Fort Street. Bill Toung still . slinging 
t it rough the wicker._____ oil I

kaTTBNTHyN —Therr wdll be mord» rv- 
I jolting In prosperous Canada .... this. 

- • ” Or*TÎ1cst~ Trna gfhamo demand
lor our {exclusive but not expensive private 
Christmas greeting carda. Représenta
ntes making tremendous profits. ' Kn« - 
dollar sample book free to workers. Brad 
ley-Oarrcteon, Limited, Brantford, On
tario.____________________________________•!(•!

SPKOTT-8HAW LN8TITUTB. 

Pemberton Building.

/TOTTRFTOT Commercial. Stenography, 
•v.- Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting 
Wireless -Tolagraphy. CivU Sorvioa. Col
legial» .‘University. Mairie., Jr. And Sr ;, 
“ ------- for OAtn» of B. C. L. A, U«

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Continued. )

\V/ANTgI>—Lntatllgant boy, 
’ ’ shop, no droii'-H. ADPlApply Box lttlv 

oil-»

820 AND UP made weekly by our 
ageiHarfh^lCSmT' Wôïflén, la spare 

time day gntt evenings.. neUIng.. the beat
and largest selection of personal greeting 
Christinas cards at popular prices. Mag
nificent sample book free. No experience 
necessary-. Does not Interfere with regular 
work. A t<w agency appointments still 
open. Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, manufacturers. 122 Richmond 
•West, Toronto. oT6-S

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

\ CAPABLE GIRL, for general 'house
work, must be able to cdeX- Phone 

6 tal Y i. oJ-9
[TRÎ8P CANDY for picnics. Tiicrv s-none 
Ot- so foot] aa Stevenson's "Hoe-Maid."

TA I > IK8 wanted to do plain light sew- 
* Ing at home, whole or spare time ; 
good pay ; work sent any dletance; charges 

paid, s^nd stamp for particular#. Na- 
, iloeel Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 
I • .................... ........ ----------- .- — —

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

AUTO SALESROOM

1919 OVERLAND touring.
Model 9S ................ ............

1*17 OVERLAND

1919 ORAT DORT 
Special ................ .

1W jfASR. sports

1929 CHEVROLET 
Touring

191* FORD 
.Tonring

HflkTKD- Capable- -woman, good <*ook 
»> and general servant, for two peopl

small houae. Abply Mrs R. R Ker. 52» CHEVROLET
Linden Ave. Appointment by phone. No. | Touring .....................
IS

1917 MeLAVOHLIN

S125Û 

. $975 

$1250

$1990 

„ $975

....... $550

U RANTED—Ledger keeper, must 
curate, neat worker and abb

own balance: ch!V‘ ékpéHenced girls 
d Rrply. Secretary-Treasurer. Gordons.

SITUATIONS WANTED
- MâTJg

| 19KJCADILLAC

Coaching f-r 
'Society, Dentsm

Ptitmr ?» er Wrlte for Particular* 

gPROTT-FHAW «WWW» TPtStmJTK

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

monumental works.

1—MOKTIMER g gON—glChB and 
•7» meriai work* 729 Courtney
Phone MA 2. Street^

PHILLIPS STONE worn*— Monuments, 
coping* etc. dpp. Cemetery. Phone 

MU. 41

QTKWART monument.
Office end vard.- nor

CTAL WORKS.LTD 
• nor Mav and giber*« 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4817. |7

COMING EVENTS

WOMENS BRANCH. 
YY’AMKiy -Women to fill the folleWtng 
▼ e pôafffén*- - ------••• •

U7AITRBSS. for small country hotel, |89
. .

country, 135. Children*a Nurse, In cltv. St.- 
General Helper at the same hotel, 130 and

U’ANTED—A position for Princess 
Christian Trained CkUdren a Nurse, 

able lo care for small baby. 859 per month 
A young English woman to be placed aa 
Ladx -help. e

MENS BRANCH.
\t’ANTED—Railroad Laborers. Vancou- 
’ ' ver Island. 4 8c. an hour * hours a 

day. ‘board 61.07 per day. blankets re
quired. Free transportation

KHiftOg Get
A__ Imiw»’ nt >h

EieiaggglPgi ... E 
-Al—gam»' of the.J^lpg-Mald'.

j tytr apper arm

..........$695

........$1000

........$595
.....$525

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued )

AUTO SIMONIZINO

OTrOKH AKKIt LIGHT* RlX, just re- ! * 
palmed and in first-class running or- •

ISLAND 8IMUN1ZING STATION.
**2 136 Tales Street.

H HUGHES PHONE 3*11:

EXCHANGE

ay. For quick iOVERLAND.
In every *

Hudson six-forty, 7-pasH. n*.
been painted and overhauled

ANB DODGE, one Chevrolet, two . 
y ' from |«5ft up. All in A1 *h«,»

MOORE A DAVIS.. 
Garag-. <3 . T8H St Ph-.no.

HANGE for a Chevrolet or Ford 
, car in good Order, must have- a aelt- 

8.«mi starter. 10 acres cleared land, first-class 
•oil. large waterfrontage. nice bay and 
• each, barn and orchard (no house), 2 
"elle. The owner Wants a car at once and 
‘'III drop hie price from 82,000 to 81‘200. 
vmII particulars from Kobt. Grubb. Mahon
nock (over lac^Store).___________ ol2-42
“ PASSENGER CAR. value |650. for 

Ity lot. Apply Box 1120, Times.o

Auto repair shop—b. v wintam*
7:0 View Street Night pboo* 44ISX:

day PhOM 288- _____———  =«-—  

\VTOMO#II.*: f<lîPAt*-l ‘ S», V 'm..n,ï 
on >«>nr repeirs by havlog them 

ny -private axposi -vork guaranteed and
no after trouble Drop a line to V o. 
Box 339 and I will call. oil-81
AHl’RCH OARAGE-feed car sale Hup- 
' mobile, TO-*'’ Studehaker. Fords, tour
ing. runabout, delivery. Mitchell. (Iveriand. 
RuweH,- Pnxon Dodges Repairs, tops: 
motor* oaini.n*- Harry Taylor, fN 
Courtney Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
......  . FEMALE

/CYLINDERS re-bored and pistons fitted 
^ All claaeee of machine work* done. 
Thahura Oarag* 862 l£aeulm*lt Read 
Night phono 8*0LR, Day phone 1111. St

‘Boer'h ' t y pe,”
IMS MAXWRLL

L, *p*<8tt»/ $375 MAGNRTOg, ' i f‘TTna-er.
'

~**7t hart if ,*^1^__P»1»»—* -t—trlT
■fSTtrr a Art llcXl, . JtfeA- - afaw-w*,-

Xf. XDD LE -AGED English woman, mar-
Hed". with l-ov, wants position «* 

working housekeeper with bachelor or 
widower : references given and require*! 
Answer B**x 1*1». Time* oil-11

AGENTS
'f'Ak'K |V> N'KXT SAfl-RnAT Br.nfl
*’• new proposition. Patented. Cheml- 
rîTIDW WlnrtgnicTB "WTprr ^on n rub rrrer ] 
glass gives clear vision In rain, mow or 

I fog. Stays clear 24 houra Can't blur 
One man aold two thousand already Wrl|e 
-q«b-k fnr deliits gffd- exclusive territory. 
Auto Accegeorlea Co.. 598 Echo Drive. Ot- 
ta"a. Ont j— o9-4l

»»” nCPMAm
..............

Ill: FORD

*M* *-I;A Pomw 
Roadster .....................

___ r.jttaxter-.x»«i. - -Nnrrrsn- TTtrrrf-----"*
— - _^ f^t»arr-trywpTn»n frreiWr "FelrfieltL ISws*.... $375 2221_____________

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Sp»claity.

___ ____ 70 Hagard- Rnsggr ........ """""
Day Phone 512. Night Phone^ 1218H

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

TXTsrrxTON extrebs
for five dollars coala three Cents, of U

B UY our spiced pickling vinegar <Carne
au n Brand). It's always satisfactory 
your grocer. Phone 893. II

I)|VN’T MERIT ATE— Phone <498 it
ba\e any furniture for sal* Our re- 

reeentatlvo will ceil and offer current 
rices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
ort Street II

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
84 2 VIEW NT PHONE 67*2.

BUY OR NELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT.

New Method Cleaners
M2H Yalta Street, Over White Lane*

Pressing and Repairing Weil Don*....
Phone I**.

BICYCLBS AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

TT’XCBLSIOR, Handera®» and Cleveland 
A-i motorcycles Agent* Motorcycle, Bl- 
CJ-tle E Supply Store, liJ-144 Yatee St Sâ

OT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 
carriage tires put on. At 709 John- 

street. Phone 882. Rum*. THe Cycle

AU) cloihea. furaiture. reg* peper ruo-
" - Ver, iron and eecka. highest prices 
mrWh Te»tt« your iras hinto cash I’hon* 
6066. Aftt-r « Phone 6041L

RANGES, stoves, heater* spot Cl___
Jack's Stove Store, 702 Yates St. o20-13

If WE VICTORY CfOLE Wt>HKB Eveyair
A- repair# our apeelalty. Work rearm i

*—__ 6»1 J.-hnaon SL Phone 71». »|
rjmE—• HLB -D Li.E h i t IRE, miX

fas Street, for crr-le repair* 
W Hark»»r Phone .6829..,

ROOM AND BOARD

WE ARE ALWAy PI.EASED 

to give you
À CASH OFFER FOR TOUR DlSCARDEn 

CLOTHES

conditio* Victory 
Work». Phene 71». *

$375t-
m5

B
DIOOOMSMS.

"CjOME fnen grow great—other» only 
e7 àwhIV • mwrov» ». printer* eta44«n-

er» and engraver». 121» Government Nt. 
"The «’ard Nhnp." Our Private Christmas 
Card Book» how ready for your inspection.

ORDKAUX real French lea cream, 
some al SLevenauna------ -

I ENGINEERS taught for examination* 
-J W. G. W'intcrburn. Central Bl<lg. 8
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Blanche boyd—studio; m-itr pent
"berlon Bldg. Select ballroom dancin* 

taught. Hours. 10.80 a.m. to 9 pm. Phono

BUCKLE * NEILL 

-Eim -COMBINE PRINTER»"' • 

THE •'RELIABLE" PRESS.

Phene »9»l. 1014 Blanehard St.
89

rOURT MAPLE LEAF, A O. F . hold
ing a military .’>00 Monday, the 11th, 

at 8.40, Forester»'- Hall. Alerting 7.30 
•tharp. ___ >>11-50

^ 1 ALE DON LA DANCE, 

pvaRÏ Saturday Evening, 

| 1ALEDON-IA, HALL, 

yiKW STREET,

8.30.
,. ^lyZALLACIF* Oeehwirp*:

jyouoLAs hotel cafe

yPECIAL 

J^UNCH 19*

INNER 78*

Yjj91RST-CLASS Servie*

JYBRCY C PAYNE. Caterer. *0

l\oNT FOHGKt" th* MUUary Flv* Uaa-
Jr dred every Friday le the A.O.F. Hell.

Ï.1! T. DAY, carpenter and joiner. Store 
J. and office fittings, tpe-Mal furniture, 

jobbing. Shop and office, 1003 Yates, cor 
Tate# and Vancouver, phone 0823. oi’i-lO

BR ANC
EXAMINATIONS FOR THE POSITION 

(IP;.ASSISTANT F«WtE8T RANGER. 
Object. __ ____ i _ _• -

The»», examinations "are for the parppge 
filling present vacancies and to eo- 

«Hdr- fidi-irti..« to quality ter future 
Vacancies and increase» in jgtfltfL. 3

Aaeietani Forest Ran gets.
Assistant Forest Rangers are employed 
durtny the rtre season /May to Scptem* 
her iuciualvei uf each year, and this 
psrr»«r la exlchded where possible by 

nn itSPJQymsnu such «aa AraUa. 
eh . Re-’ippolntment ie made each >•««*■ 
as Ions aa satisfactory service la given. 
Promotion to the permanent staff la 
made bÿ merit and examination aa oc
casion offers The salary Is 8110 00 per 
month th* first year and 8120.00 per 
month the next year. Travelling ex- 

_ |MUMr *>r‘> also paid.
Qualifications for Caodldatea.

Candidates must 'he British subjects 
rvel.leot in British Columbia for at least 
one year, of good character, food phyai- 

* cal condition and with woods experience. 
They should have experience in fire 
fighting, ponaesa the ability to organise 
work and handle men. and have knowl
edge of |he Forest AcL"
The examinations are partly Britten, 
partly c**! nwl -xre designed to teat the 
candidates' ability along the above lines. 
All atatemert» made by applicants aa to 
experience, education and fitness are 
subject to verification! by the examining
nry^EiÎEN'-'i; is given to re

TURNED SOLDIERS WITH THE 
N K< ESN AH Y QUA LIFICATlON S.

The Examinât ion s. .
The examinations vrttl h* bald it "thl 
place» and on the dates named below. 
Each Intending candidate should apply 
to. the District Fore et» r of his district 
for application forms and for Information j 
regarding the hour of the examination 
and iho building In which It will be held. ! 
Application forms should he filled out 
and moiled hack to the District K<*re*ier 
in time to reach him before the date of! 
the elamlnatlon. — j

—• - Apply te
the Dtetrict ! 
Forester at j

B. C.

MAne5 , 830 NEXT SATURDAY—Brano 
proposition. Patented. Chemical 

auto wlndkhield wiper—one rub over giaae 
give» clear vision In rain, snow or fog— 
stays clear 24 hours Can't blur. One 
man aold two thousand already. Writs 
quick for details and exclusive territory 
Auto Accessories Co . 800 Echo Drive, Ot-

All Guaranteed For 30 Dave 
Liberal Terms If Desired.

AUTOMOBILES

Auto radiator and metal work
expert Hushes, 827 Tales SL Phone 

7V9 032-11

AUTO BARGAINS.
4 LATE MODET, FORD BUI.LET. |S»0. 

Ford touring, 8200. Ford panel l,»p 
delivery. |36*; two Ford light deliveries. 
>975 and Osât); Overland roadster, f***t 
racing car, powerful engine. 845», motor
cycle, |60. Old car* taken In trade regard- 
lews of condition. Will accept 8100 down 
and balance 825 per month.

MR JUNKIE.
*41 View Street. Phone 888*

/yVBRLAND, l-oeater, with self-starter 
vr and electrle lights. Urea In good con
dition. bumper. A fine, roomy car. -81.IS*

/CHEVROLET. In fine running condition. 
' With all tirea sound .................. .. I860

QTUDEBAKER. 4-cylinder. 6-«eater, real 
- leather upholstery, tool box. Preat-e- 

Hle, tires 80x8H- Would convert te aa ex- 
• plient lunabout. Can be bought very

£4 TI'D ERA KER. 4 pass.. 8 ryl.. CTuh 
Roadster. 1*1*. Good tire* corde on 

rear wheels and spare. Run 8.0*0 mils* 
Price, 82.000, or would trade for other 
ear and cash.

TELEPHONE 998*.
Corner Vancouver and Coll!*

VERY EAST TERMS ARRANGED
------- ANY GAR.

CAR BARGAINS

In Al running-STUD EB AKER,

Vancouver.

FOURNITURE VANS and dump trucks. 
-I1 The General Service Transport, Ltd.. 
11*7 Langley Street. Phone It,__ oil-56

* /~VNLY a rich man can afford a bad t~m-
per. neither rich or poor can afford 

to neglect their eye* See J■ Rose. o9-vo

I minion Express money order* Five 
clollara costs three cents. o*-êu

RUMMAGE SALK—^-St. Saviour's school
room, Wednesday. Oct. II. 3.80 p. m. 

Heme cookery. Touch and Take tables, 
etc. o.U-60
^SPECIAL—Vi noli» toW et soap. 46c. box
O of * cakes, sweet pea. cold cream, 
English lavkndcr and Bril. At Fawoett a 
Drug Store Phone *80. *•

AJ O. E. DAN.ÇB In the K. of P. Hall 
r^» every Friday evening al 8.*0. Ad-, 
mission W. try bod y welcome, e**'**

Friday. Oct. 32 
Friday, OcL 22

V. R. NADBN.
Deputy Minister ofi Land* 

_____  * No 905-8

( »UR STUDENTS are successful. Our 
y student» won all prises and first 
honoH qj the B. C. Chartered Account
ant*7 examinaUona. 1918, 1*19 and l»:o. 
»Vc teach Higher Aç- nunilng. Bookke» p- 
lng. Stenography, a ■ ial De
sign. Show Card Writing, Short Story 
Writing. Palf-nmanahlp. Advertising. Write 
for particulars Shaw-----etrrregpondence

$.‘{50
5b375**roRD* ,*eeeter; • ber«e,e-

tt-l Qrx—FORD. 2-aeater, late model, new SPrvV> irregr----- *.....—------------------- --------

fl?KO?l-^YORD. l-seatar, late model, good 
Ttlwtl tire*

I-sea ter, late-CHEVROLET, 
model; a real snap.

-CHEVROLET. 6-sealer, as good

ing. 013-8
VJKND a Dominion Expre*» money order. 

They are payable everywhere. o9-8
UTOKAOB. crating, packing and shipping.

Hudson Brow, the furniture remover* 
11<8 Yetee, Street. Warehouse. 711 Ce*rt- 
sey Street Phone 1111. ______ jl
OK YEARS on Vancouver Island—
•»*' Stationary.t-Marlne. Civil. Bleelrte-O. 
Mechanical. Gas and auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Language* Accounting. Art, 
Busineaj Management. Forelgfr ~TTM* 
International Correspondence School* 
**ei Government Can ad la* U4.

$550- 
$850-
$750-eN' '* *
«m^n-^’^AND. »*. «-

eerier, this la a genuine bar- 
• ■ - wwtwT• twy iHWYrv

ranged, We will take your car 
In exchange.

6*1 ox A— McLaughlin light ••*.*•
Cl.vMfV very little used.

Very easy terms arranged on any ear.

We Arc Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

MASTERS' MOTQIL-CO.. LTD..
Cor. Yales and Quadra" Sts. ’ Phone 171. 

Next mjrerlaf Oil Station

VKW TWO-TON TRAFFir TRUCK, fit 
,, ted wrtir cab *nd wtndahleld. to R 

sold at reduced price.

tory Wreckage Cycle
"A BKAUTlFl!Î7»ïë>*t*B beat eefTlon city. Î W1,‘ e"n •< *«y“adJrea* It
#* good Engjieh cooking, all home com- ; ——--------------- ----- ■ -

Tel. V\7* BUY cast-off clothing, fumltera. 
V — . * * jewelry, stove* tools, everything. 

Vente* 111 Johnson St. Phone

Re* Phene 1818 j forte and privileges; rales reasonable. Tel. 
1

Hlgh-da

III

U «LARKSON. 

i Auto Painter. Monogram*

Fort Street <Opp. B C; HrtMTtrV 

Victoria. B Ç. Jl

Phe»e 8*8. •St Jehoeen SL

LILLIE’S GARAGE

Repair* Storage,

Trucks for Hire. General Delivery.

40« Bay Street.
L er v. vn.swK.

USED CAR BARGAIN*

1919 NASH *—This car hae been need 
hot very lit Me and runs and 

look a like new. A real bargain at . .|i.l**
» •—Starter and light»; would

. .8709
DOM Y ROADSTER—Starter and lights, 

all new Urea A real good buy at 8100 
UPSON ROADSTER—1018 model. A 

•nap at ........................................ $460
RD TOURING—1*17 model. Just over
hauled. A snap at ...............................|46*

ROADSTER—1*12 model. A good 
buy at .............  .......IIH

R 
H 
F°
TTUP ü Uu

• IT f alse St.

AUTOS FOR HIM

A GOOD reliable taxi. Day and night
» l*

nace. rules moderate t‘h<>n.. sir.-»v I ’ able part>.P#rt>. Phone 714*1..

JtOMFORTABI.K. furnished room, break
, fast «td. Uinner if LUuùreU, near par» . 'p‘‘‘’7

:md sea; rcasonaMc Phene 4318R. oflG>4 - »

VHAXfau—oia
* * diamond» e 

description.

ROOMS WANTED ri’ANTBD—Shotgun, 12-gauge preferred. 
V* Box 1732 Time» :

l\*ORKMEN'S ROOMS. 82 per week. 
1 ’ Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op- 
rcAte City Hajl. n*.-l6

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
4 47ANTED—To buy, four, five or six- 
’ ’ room bunealo» : Willow a preferred, 
hut not essential. R. P Punnett * Co . 
30S Pemberton Block. Phone *208. 54

VTLOPHONK with resonators wanted 
‘v no fancy prices. Box 1724 Time*

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—PROPERTY

\v small chick* n ranch, 
„ __ . ■-■ it nfid "Showing good
■s •«*« wa"’TPiHx

wej| I 
profit

O,
oil-49

day er night: Tour», theatres, dances, yu 
etc. Mrs. Tom charleèworth. late driver ! — 
for the French Red Créas Society. France 
Phone 1211. -------- . ,.»se-50

\V-A-NTL^l To purchase, 2 or 3 acres,
1 1 with ainsi! house, preferably wltii 

Poultry, house sod aoma area It fruits, any ■ - 
part Vancouver Island affording irsna- 
portatloa tacllHiea Box lg.19. Time* <>»-4>

Southall—The Stove King
882 Fort Street

Big work of new and used range* 
of the leedinv makers to choose from 
We lake >our old stove in trade, make 
coll» to fit any range, move and ceo- 
aeci. ra*ge* If At* , to do vKke imn 
•— «»: "1 to your .o..ntwV
“Southall’» Stoves aatlaf/." Phone 4lit

FURNISHED SUITES I
T tulllNlON EXPRESS money orders oe# 1 g tOMJru’RTABLI fumlehed front «».„0,n » ^ ^ ^

-------- 1 ^fSTE!.Y furnl»hed ai^eam heated rooiaa
• are -• hot and cold water »nd telephone inDOMINION EXPRESS money order»

on aale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

driV'b YOURSELF.

Cara for Hire Without Drivers. 
Reason,i! le Rates. Constant Attention.

721 Johnson Street. * Phone «638
. ___________ 34

7-PASSENGER HUDSON ~t.~ day or
bight ; shopping, 81.10 per hour, tour 

mg. 12.60 par hour. Special trips arranged. 
Phone 308 4 L. o 14-4 7

— MME BMIPMMM.. ax4 tihyheav _
all rooms, |3 up, also suites with priva to 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 
management.___________________ _ nl-if

! l^URNlSHEti apartments, kitchen, bed-
1 1 room, sitting room, 820, including 
I light. 2014 kVrnwood Rvad. oU-14

FURNISHED ROOMS
I^UKNISHED ROOMS, every home com 
* fort; board ootlonaL l'hone 6162itPhone 618SR.

n&-i 5

<(._v.REPAlBi. . . .

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORK*.

1184-2* Oak Bay Aveaos. Victoria. B. C,

OK YBARF continuous motor engineering 
wo experience Is being devoted to the . 
aatlafsctlon of a large number of dlecrlnv-'" 
lasting owner-driver*

**Ia You Are Particular. TRY US."*

REDUCED RATES te the Bast on house
hold effeete. Storage, ehlpplng, re- 

mov-l* Phone 22*8. 11T* Teles htraeL
Warehouse. 721 Courtney. JJ

F°* SALE—Baby grand Chevrolet, good 
as new. 81.70*. Phone *|67Y. oll-3l

W. A. P1TZER A SONS. ««• Dunedin 
, «t- Phpao 6694 Y. Every deecrts- 

tlon of auto repairing. Wbrk promptly 
don# and guaranteed. Care bought and 
sold. Large line of used cere stocked. 81

McMORRAN-S OARAGE. 
‘VjreiR|6i'"KN«....................Phene

ford. In Al running order ............J35{)

OVERLAND., >-Passenger, looks #QTPC 
like new and going strong . fO it* 

D4» M4UDOHUN, a big snap

1*1* BRISCOE, as good •• aOw; 48^X11 
• must be sold at this big eacrlflea. r /
IK-TON OARFORD. only been 

es the read short while rr.$3ooo

’Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the eon- 
renience of claaot 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
«ystem in this de 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone ip their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy
■nil lia Éà nil { n thl 11 unit a:L —win HuBoulatrij vhit ivr Ido

money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

1 ARUE. furnished room, euit*ble for two 
Or thr<*r> High School or Normal stu

dent». C*U *ia_-Harbinger ^.ve. ol> 13
&1T, HELENS,> 2|/ CQ.ttf.mey:
*? in* rooms, single or en suite; every, 
ttthig -found; water always ^iot. Phone

Olive Room», 
posite City Hall

Cormorant Street,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
■pOLTR unfurnished rooms to let In wiiu 
’A- lows district: Phone 87S8H. *11-2*

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
DELHI HOTEL. SIT Yatee Street. Und^ 

low management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping auites. Moderate terns* at. 
o l> 1 o.n. vrvunetor. , U
rtovsKKjCicmxc n»oi«s. n-rwr.
-li- son a Me; suitable for a <VPVHHHMHIRISSIl Ap- 
ply _474_He«d Street, K»|Uimalt. OI&-4I

rfBusBKBEPINQ ROOM, ground^flwr/ 
kltcnenette, Autaide entrance, raw. 

^iath. 1808 Quadra 8treat. «12-41
"L'IRONT housekewpiDg 
T 1S47K. ol0°4:

1 1 QO FORT ST.—Furnished .houseketp- 
.1 I »f-5 ing rooms, gas range, every 
conVenlOnce^, Rent very moderate. .011-41

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, Tliere’s a Reason 
P«°.Y" Mrs, Wardale
The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything Ladle», gents 
sad children s clothing, bedding et* 
Or call at 758 Fort «treat.

Once tried always convinced.

SILK TENTS.

TOWERS’ -- 
WATERPROOF,,.

CLOTHING.

Victoria tint nriMf
418 Pandora >v* Phone 1191

PERSONAL
19BNN1RSERV1CB for the beet repair*
lv For aala, I Ford radiator* l Chevro-

radiator, i EvTsrude noior, Oraam __________

taitif Cook si.
85

SKELLAND MATERNITY HOME. 98» 
Yatea Street. Terme reaaonahl* SI

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOb AND KINDLING. 
Priées Delivered Within City Llmlfw: 

Millwood, per cord 
Kindling, per cord 
Bloc fa. en87.09per cord

Phone *900. 
ah la With Order and Save 88*

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS, KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ne salt 

water Good as fir cord weed. 
Phene 6ST*L ter

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS.s*% Furniture, a\um. TM *ad mi
Fort Strast.

1\’K have several good pl»noa selling at 
’ ’ half-price, and guaranteed Beet 

selected stock ef good class furniture la 
the city. Beat prices paid for 
oral and antique furaltur* 
eaay terms.

Phones *818 and 141L

»r good gun- 
We anil an

ALL black soil and mnnûre. Phone HI. 
or apply 1844 King» Read. 13

A CAP that *aa formerly priced at $2.69 
or |3 can new he bought for 81.78 

Kroat A Kroet. >Wat' ‘ — - -
moot Street

it holm» Block, Govern-

GOOD

HOME .

BARGAINS.

i J Ak BAT—On St. Patrick Street. 7- 
room modern dwelling, with 
furnace and basement Good 
else lot and a desirable loca
tion. kandy to car. price only 
A4,20*. term*

OAK BAY—8-room, modern dwelling, la 
en* »2 4M beet pert» of Oak 
Bay. Uouee la nicely laid out 
and Baa a splendid basement 
with cement floor. 1st ie 
85x110. Mortgagee save the 
property must be sold and ha» 
put the price at only |*,6»e. 
Very reasonable term*

TJBRNWOOD ROAD—Nicely situated on 
6 tB* Bill, 7-room, modern

dwelling with furnace and 
7' 't>âa#Mônt. Let 59x150. Com- 
/ 1 mande a charming view. 

Taxes very reasonable. Local 
Improvement tax has been 
paid In fulL Only 14.000. 
Good term*

GOOD

ACREAGE

BARGAIN'S.

IJALT SPRING ISLAND—140 acres, clos 
to Beaver Point, on the mam 
road between that Point and 
Fulford Harbor. There Is a 
■maH house of 3 rooms, barn 
and poultry house* From 3

...~......_ to 4 Mm of the land are un-
<i< r cuTtlvaHon and abouT" TB 
acre# Is excellent land and 
could be easily put under cul
tivation. Balance la sheep 
run with some good timber. 
Price for the whole only ÎJ.éoe. 
Terms can be arranged.

Aft- TOLMIE— F* acres, with 8-room 
* house and water laid on. All

good soil, orchard, etc. Elec
tric light and telephone pane 
the door. Within five min
ute»’ walk of car termluua. 
Price 86.500. Suitable terms.

4 4KDAR HILL ROAD-1-!2' acre», about i 
V miles from Ux# city. Naarly-

*11 under cultivation. Excel- 
6-mom büngalow with 

*aUr laid on and a new mod - 
ern barn. There are poultry 
how**». An Ideal hniqt for *

—:— ------—pmtrtv min ■ Price only 915..
d^,P<* cae*,‘ balance ar-

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

Established IMS.

*22 Government Nt. rhum tWL

Times Special Tuition Ads. |
EDUCATIONAL

r,K*NLeiQH HOV»B—aobwl 
C. Milton. 949 fast W

Phone 44*4.
■ plailw*~

Jewellery of ever/ TJR1VATB TUITION In Public and High 
-L btihooi subjects. «l« Say ward Bldg.

oil-4?

tiEFTOX COLLEGE. School for Girls. 
^ 1140 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C Mias
E F Roberts. 1^ I. A. (8|. Andrew's . 
principal. Thonc r.0921.. o28-«7

TTPPINGHAM HOUSE. School for Girls. 
V pr*P- for hoy* Preparation for Hiyh 
School and Ma trlculetion. 1548 York 
Place. Phone I641Y. o38-47

DANCING
r. 7- MECRBDT—Studio of dancing. 

Rcnro 15. 1216 Broad Ht Call or 
Phone 4#I9 for appointment». 19 a m. to

MUSIC
B. C. ACAPEMT or MVSIC. FTIhh.n 

Bone BklW. Voe.l, Mr, R Thom..waaia a of o.'o,. ' , i.. oW— — a ■* . ,,“ : -, r. “ 1 ’ ' v" “ n“' or Sir* Xf C-
Dnnnld J-ah-vl, Miss Kate M, Gregor Mlaa 
Nellie Lugrln piano. Mr* H. P. Whit# 
guitar. Mise I.ugrin aSS-Af

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUBHL 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson Street.

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal Leeâona given 
Former violin teacher for St. Ann t 

Academy and five-year pupil of Benedict

Studio epee evening» only T ta 1* o'clock 
Phone 495 J.

/•40LUMBTA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, L10a 
Tv Broad St. cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad musical education. 
Courses lead trig to certificate and diploma 
in plann and vloftn. Voice training, ttâllgq 
method Pupils' monthly recitals Prlmtpat 
Mr*. Hur<1..n-Murphy, A.C.V., ... M.R.f A 
Phone WON. 41

;ind Cook. Madafne Webh, M I S M 
820 R A M. auvreaaea <84 this Summer. In
cluding advanced honors». Phone 1981.

Mandolin, banjo, guitar and 
I#hom. Mr#. H. Attfield »

r Magva*o, mu Mc» I 
of lt»ly\12* SI maos

)LIN or ptLno pupt

____y
^Inatructor te

VIOLIN er plane pupils received by 
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserva

toire Rovh.e. Brussels. Many years pumt 
of world-famous Caesar Thomson 1578 

riv* . 014-47

vacancies for pupil* Telephone S|J7|*
’ 47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. I.lf Oi..r»ra*el 
Street Shorthand, tveewriiiaa tuab.- typewriting. bo»k*

thoroughly taught H. A. line*-------- -v — a- if•eplng thorougt 
Ulan, principal. Phone 214.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET. 
HAMLKYRLDQ.

Broughton and Government Street*
S WINER TON A MUSGRAVE.

Winch Bldg., 44# Fort St.
- 1J

BOATS

IjtOR SALE—10-foot cabin boat. 10 h. p.
Yale engine price |«6*. Causeway 

Boathouse. PhWne 3449.__ "__ 40
\\TAJftBI>—Use of launch, about 8* ft.

1 for tqjr month* In rerun» (<h- up
keep and safe mooring. Phone 41850
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City,
fcSOCFt,, F. K. BROWN, — 

Estai#, Financial.' ; fire and 
mobile fqiun^fi. Afllk

lilt Wroad Street Pbo

Real

*oo-

—
RE A f. GOOD. «-ROOM.

NEW ANT> MODÇRN COT- 
TAGE. complete with fire-

Kent with cement ' floor ; lot 
Good size and fenced, bUh

^ - -....... Ibcattoti. «8** ♦* *1t* c*r snd
iKLuo 1; very low taxe». Term*

* ;• tw nfremr*.
19^ —Ÿurnltarç^ can bd * purchased It

rH® BEST LITTLE «-ROOM 
I BUNGALOW In Victoria, com

plete with HOT WATER 
x HKATIMÎ. fireplace, 3 bed-

.........  «TiiSrJftifcssMtt
basement. close te car, echo©»

- and beach. Terms.

l6J.9fWV,OAK BAT. T rooms, modern.:
Pl«yll heme, in eood repair, situated

In one of the finest locations 
In this desirable dlstricL 
Bplendld View of water and 

- riose te gelf Unite, car and
school ; large lot with lane

Knnn-^ATRFïELD-Â **) «"•* ssnnn—e*-êvês7ANi>
|pt-1VVV home of 9. room", complété VOVVV ACRE*. eliu*t#

with 2 living roo-ne. large din
ing room and kitchen, « hed- 

^ rooms <2 no and 2 down-
etalrsl. .battrrdom downstair*, 
basement with fnfmace. laun
dry tubs, etc : large lot: verv 
low t»ses: close to park and 
only 12 minutes' walk from 
P O. Terme

, into.

r-FIVB AND A HALF ACRES. _ - - .... ... ......- 1
• en vriofef -h igh 1st at cuHL 2?--- k joem with «ocn. ftrap"."wfï" .h. ” «-* *"1 ?*?** 5 ‘T’O*:
,i__... I.-_______—..i i.imu ow *‘4*n. garage Terms arranged.

Fo7r>o—F A TP FIELD HOVE of 9 large 
room* all well laid out. hutlL 
jn effects, good basement with 
furnace, etc." large lot. all In 
garden and shrubbery, garage. 
This property <* close to r»rk 
ami cer and only 12 minute* 
walk from P O. Terms to ar-

roRT c pnWFR
Real E-tafs end înserenr- 

1111 Douglas M.
Two Phone*. 11*8 end *811.

GORDON HEAD.

£ ACRES of choice waterfront property 
Vf w^th f».»ntsge op hsaotlful beach. Tht* 
soold make an excellent *t^ for a sub 
• rban home and the lahd Is very me 
tdapted for strawberries and *ma11 fruit 
Pflce, on terms, $l,2n9 per acre.

GORDON HEAD

4 ACRES of verv choice land, on- of th.
most prodtictl'e pieces In this district, 

tt If well drained and there 1" an Ideal 
ilte foe home with distant view of" Opr

IliMIKfl BROTHERS, LTD..
Hit Broad Street. Phone 10*.

loam. Four-roomed bungalow
and city water This properte 
le situated three miles from 
ton n and It 1# a genuine snap 
at the price. If you are lock
ing for mme acreage u> wor„k 
while still employed In town 
thie property will appeal, to 
> <»'u. Tcriijs.

Fire aride frSC- 
wwW -iton acre* of all good lepd and

under ••ulHvati*n, situated 
ten minute** walk from R 
Bie.' trh TUere erf .1*1
in full beating orchard two 
acres planted in small fruits, 
half acre Is assorted large 
fruits )uet planted, two new 
ehlcken houses »rid rune. Three 
roomed bungalow, good ws.ter 
supply. Price to include 
quantity of chickens, tools.

À HALF 
ACREo. situated on high 
ground, all cleared and under 
cultivation.. There are 250 
large assorted fruits and a 
quantity of blackberries, 
gooseberries. currant»; Cfcg 
Five-roomed bungalow, city 
water laid on, good barn, 
chicken houses an< hog pens. 
This would make a good rev- 

-■ enue producer Close to storle. 
school, post office and trans
portation. Reasonable terms 
enn be arranged 
TWO AN*> A HALE ACRES. 

^■■Lrxrvr Immediately off. a paved road 
and within three miles n'

. . » , town. This property Is all 
under cultivation, and there 1? 
rea<|v to plant out Targe nuan- 

. Illy of small fruits. Terms. 
P'OURTEKN AND A HALF ACM*— 

bplendW country home. wITTf 
unobstructed view of the -'a 

rtd mounts tn s. ill rtexTwt 
and under cultivation except 
Ing three acres which Js in 
bush. SO 'assorted large fruit

-------- trees end smell fewito ..hi-k**
houses, brooder house, stab’» 
apd garage. s»' en-roenyed,
modern bouse, with city water 
laid on. cement basement, open 
fireplaces, bath and 'toilet 
This property is within forty 
minutes' motor ride of the 
ettv on a good road For price 
and terms please apply tp this

TltKSK VALUES ARB RIUÙT. 
X-'itWMl ~ HAVING REA VIKW —First

. c|a8K turn ira Inn' hnlh lnsld«
Ml_______________________________________

garage Terms arranged. 
$Lifî7?X~ IX 'A CENTRAI. LOCATION 
yv'iflei Verv special. Hlx-roomed 
house, with .-full cement basement, living 
Ipotu w-ith fine fireplace and oak over-, 
mantel, dating-,, room with built-in glst-s 
cupboards and Window «eat. good kitchen 
*_ **,r* choice pantry! upstairs are three 
good bedrooms, bathroom with toilet; large 
ewrage with cement drteeway. Tht* horn*
lhJn4‘rel c,,U!S •h»Pe iaside a«ü eut. and 
Should apnejsl. to the hualneas man who 
oosa. not want much garden to keep up. 
Terms arranged
SUftfMV ' NK Block from, OAK

}1AV AVENUE —Very welb 
cutialructed 11*-story house. Basement 
nn.s cement floor, hot air Yurnàce and laun
dry tubs On the first floor—Living room, 
pining room,, kitchen and vantrv. one bed' 
room, bath and toilet. Upstair* are three 
more hcdrcom*. very fine lot «7x226. with 
gf-o-l orchard, barn. Ka*v terni» arranged.
XtlfMXV TWO TH,Rr>S °** AN acre
vofWV * Wl™ 1,0 FEET OF WATER. 
frontac.m ON THE GORGE WATER, 
nght In the err-am of this popular resort, 
and a fully modern bungalow of five rooms 
with open fireplaces In the living and din- 
mg^ rooms. C#m«*f bee*m,nt erp»« pro- 
P‘-rty |a well fenced, and there are some 
beautiful shade tp-e* around ths house. 
rJX ,aCVn w|th fruit tr-es and small 

This »-ould be made Into one of 
toe most exclusive properties on this 
waterfront for s uerV smell expenditure, 
rsrms arranged To the lover of boating 
•nd dimming this ehould appeal. -

BRETT * KER. LTD..
61S Fort Street. Flw»* 1SS.

Réel Estate. "Fiiianclnl aiwl fnnurahce

' GOOD W-'TS
!»kBLOW M*R4t*6Tr<V - 3»*

|*)r.!tn~ON TERMS, for a 6-room bun- 
«C*wvHMf galow, well Inside th* *alf- 

"mll*~ circle and one block from 
cars, 2 rirepUtee. all room* 
newly papered; full basement, 
bearded; large lot. Terms. 

-ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM BUN
GALOW on the height of 
Fernwood Hill, close to Hill 
•Ida cat. rnoiiU nr w l y done 
up. bar. ment, piped for fur
nace; very healthy loretlea.

.*2r>oo

Bay Brice, cm terms. Sl.HOO.41er

FRl IT 
ro.d.

HOtTTH FAANICH ------------

FARM of S’i acres on. pared
nearly—'all Jn__erehard. betv

rartstlee of fruit tree* Tfn full bearing' 
tlko number of smell fruits Price SS.l.VA.

PA.RTT.Tfum 1 shed house for rçnt7"Î30
per" month. ________________

À. W. JONE*. 1TD. 
Eetehll»bed 1888.

Be 188. 1602 Broad Street

PTRICKLAND,. SWAJN A PATRICK.

.....ttümrir fhh-Ed- imuw»'

P31.1

ihooo

REDCCED FROM 81.008 TO

îi6îlf\ilft'-KXTRKMy,'T nice nnxc,»
uTr/tMfV ,x)W of 6 moms In choice 

part nf Faimeid. and The price
-“gr---------le exceptionally reasohsble

This hoûse 1» neat and 1 rim. 
______ ^'ell decorated, has twô'tlkd-

rooms, small ha~FT Dinfnr 
room- has Built-i a buftél and 

— - honk cases, et,-. '*,,3 is welil 
panelled. The 11 vIng" mom is , 

*rjiribl and has nh e open fire
place Ths kitchen nas ths 

- usual cupboard* spd bfng. The
basement Is full and lament
ed. and .the registers are In 
t'*e house for • furnace If re- 
quired. The p«T»f Tias only 
glv-en us this price until Sat
urday next, and If not wdld hv 
fhar time the property will 
either be taken off the mar
ket nr raised to the old price 
Of S«.*M. This property Is 

, W,H worth Inspection. If you 
«an* a small, home In good

. _ condition . and reasonable
Terms can Ini arrangea".

11LRT Ci. ROBlMiOX.* COw 

ÎIW Fort Ml—I. Pbon, me

4‘txn/v—ON® OF THE BB8T « ROOM
OJ.*W .. KM I-ItVNi; A I.i'WK thet w« 

have InspeSted for some tlm«, 
attractive, rooms, open flru- 
place. bulk-in buffet; large 
pantry, 3 good, bedroom» with 

•• y cup partis, full ceroept base
ment and luroace; splendid 
location and cloae to care; 
$1,280 cash, balance on mort*

—BUNGALOW of C rooms In 
Hmtrptt, living and dlnmg 
roonyi haii41 decorated, ï«btd- 
room*, bath, and toile,, full 
boarded basement and fur- 

. nave. Terms.. 1396 cash, bal-

•>i* ACRE», of which 1# acres are under 
cultivation-., balance paature, a 
nev#r falling atreaih .of water 

. through th*3 properUf. cLu*e to 
■tore, school un corner. Price 
•6,b#e, terms

1 A. ACRE», wiihlr. the «-mile circle, one 
»" n{ the beat situated end raoai

productive pieces of acreage 
—ohtalneblo. adaptable f«»r email 

trunit.- now run as a dairy. 
t .MuUdihgs consist of dairy,

t arn and milk house, chicken 
hnhoeef eWlAHr bwt rnmferlahh* 
hous». about IS acres are in 
orthard and email fruits, city 
wster laid on, close to school

------ ------------ Sacrifice price II.689 If *old
im.nediat. I>.

Fort Mreel, X leteria, B. 0. 

Let ate. Financial and In 

Established 18» 1. 

remberton Building

FOWL BAT ROAD—A thoroughly mod
ern, well-built hou»*-, of bungalow de

sign. with * well arranged rooms down- 
stalrs.'large light kitchen. aH-fittings-end 
fixtures of- the Vest quality. Upstairs, 3 
bedrooms. Versndas In front and back of 
hou** Good garden, large lot. Price 
16,100.

OAK BAT—A thoroughly modern 6-room 
bungalow, hot air furnace, all in good 

eondllUHB, In a very desirable local tun- On 
terms, 32,600.

\rlCTORJA WEST—An attractive bun
galow of 6 rooms, nswiv painted, near 

to car Une. a good garden, low taxes. 
Price 13.000.

GORGE DISTRICT--Bungalow of 6 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, hot air furnace 

and open fireplace, good gardtn Price
»-\4C0. . "7

PEMBERTON A SON.

Real Estate. 

Fort Street.

Financial

Victoria. B. C.

A " " "HuTIEKTT
WrtXflATOW In Victoria Wear, 
.lust over the city limita" All 
room* are larger thaft o'rdln- 
*rr. and with panelled walls.. 
h.illt-ln effects anti full six*»

_________Terms. Ifrfrft fflgK
iSnrTmmrMT:-----------------------

aAlL. BAT, snaraalent to *«* 
earn1 end' wh6 ir lot 69x120.
atl xmwl imtt. a well-huüt
home WT*Y8*tf<*r Witlt-hwetr 
»n* pantry", fireplace, targw 
• tipbosrd ami well 4t edited 
throughout. Term* arranged 

J^y-mr TERM», will huy this 
xflj t-room bungalow, with mod 

-m>--features, -as-dran...ar K 
pin and with dry cement bar» 
ment. T^t'86*118. with fruit 
tree*, chicken house and cow 
•table. Terms, $360 cash, bal
ance |#o every three month*, 
tnelumws Interest.
FERNWOOD HILL, a fin*, 
high, healthy situation. Good 
hemes adjoining and sur
rounded with oak trees,, and 
open land. SI* modern rooms. 
With panelled walls, built-in 
buffet, fireplace, large pantry, 
eejnent basement and tuba. A 
genuine hsrgaln at $500 cask, 
balance arranged. «

KAOIUX—UNOItlRO .STREET, a well- 
dJcvx/ built seven-room *eml-bunga- 

low. wjlh two bedrooms and, 
bathroom on the first floor, 
and two bedrooms upktalrs 
On a high situation wlfh an 
unobstructed view and a flrst- 
i-las* garden. Terms arranged.

.........  Homes snrrnirndlnr. *nd with
ah unobstructed vlew ever the 
c|ty and Straits. Every room 
large. Bright and cheerful and 
every one in first-class shape 

. All ready, to move in without
any expense for cleaning 
T• mil arranged.

» «Afin—LINDEN AV*L. about twenty 
»ftVuU mlnu*ee' walk to post efflre

------------ :—— and 6ner_Titnclrrttr car Sts
rooms, with two bedrooms 
wnd -Wthraa*»-«

. floor, and a fln'e lot.
■oil. well fenced, and with 
garage House h»s modern 
finlah. with fireplace, panelled 
walls and built-in features. 
Terms. $600 cash, balance ar-

No. 4 t >3. -------------- -

ÜWNKR btUST SBt.L—-7-reom house 
Jwel tèmpliltd rrntf- never occupteiî- 

Finished with heat grade of lumber obtain- 
•ole- ..-'tBig property cStf' fTJMht: wUH ToC" 
Ground floor ha* large bright psrlor with 
t-lldlng-» door to dining room with nicely 
tiled fireplace; kitchen la very bright and 
••ery convenient; pantry with cooler at
tained. one bedroom tor breàkfast room 
irxdesired) and den are also on this floor 
TwX nice bedrooms with an un»mrflensed 

of Thr aurroozuUng country and .on, 
x en lenKbat broom complete the next floor 
Good sli«$ closets and cupboards and an * 
ft. -full cement basement *re very attrac
tive feature*. *nd when we mention that

r-rhg-street- oqy-m a -rtrotetr rostitentiar 
district it make* «rtWIlwniffwi *8 
have on owr books. x
No *346.
ST PATRICK ST.. uaV BAV—Cleee to 

beatih, very urvitv. i„.k-r<ww« tw»*»- 
Inw. LKaing retint paaeffed in itartr board 
end ogfa tima b-r1Hvm rtnrtu
e*-rt* sird window* nice
bedroorp* and excellent kit. hen wdJh pan 
lll^ .Bajh «uuî toilet. JUt j*

trovn soi lawn prettl > •*«. 1 « * -. •

V
0AK nAV YARttg *»rK CAR T.TNK 

COTTAGE. 13.756. ON LAND 
-JH9X131L _Thia—l*

!Lln,L,J3r buln on ro<",t foundation *n«j in 
splendid vonditlon. Rooms are bright and 
large. «*Kpe-iallv the dining room and kit
chen. Cosy fireplace In parlor, wide hath- 
room *nd_jwjjc tool puuUrg. Veranda at 

bv "*ee. in all avme lié 
varieties » oey gunroom off kitchen. Soli 
is of deep black loam, part In garden, lawp. 
oaks, and chicken run. dozen full hearing 
fruit trees. Bartlett pear, cherrv. et, ln- 
■BES»* lo,1‘n" Himalayan bla.kbeVrv.1 
raspberry, currant buslv-s A sensoh * vlei-1
°vJ^,H^.1rae 4i,e lb,, rh'n »■ ''I-*! foi on**n"

work rt . near hillside avk. 
r*-ROOM JIDME. bull! In 1213, toe $2.156.

• -W , f',*h fu*' <'ement haseme.nt, fur-
,n e*‘ client condition, stationary 

tubs., spare toilr-t tn basement. We hev* 
carefully Inspected this home and pro- 
nouhee It the he'st buy we ktiow of for *
a2n«’!L.fer *an lawment All the rooms 
are Urge and bright Wide hath énd

UtiK-cJoae. Uu propartv mean» c»r fare 
saved. An estate must he closed quicklv- 
hence low price. Exclusive listing.

BELOW THE PRL-WAR COST
Brrnin<G*THE house.

-------------FATRPiBcn
teOOO — K ROOMED semi BUNOA- 
«ClDfUV LOW. HOT WATER heat

ing. full cement basement, 
laundry ' room with tubs, 
HARDWOODjFLOORa In the
rcccprion hally dzjtwlng room 
•çnd «lining room, two rise

—......Rlaya. dee, bedroom "and
hathroom downs! alrsf". three 

' bedrooms and smell room
w-ith-wash basin and toilet 
upstairs Urge built-in buffet

....— -And büiâkcAsça. . Tfl8 hens* is
- --ewmpttoHany- wett built and In„—- «■ ewAii iiMii'"

WILL BUY e «-room house hi 
ÇaiUl/t7 first-class repair This pro

perty Is within five minutes’
--walk of th» my Hall. In 

Hràt-clasa locality. It 1* 
tpodern and Is worth at the 
present time, about l«.oon 
The lot Is 50x146 and has *tx 
magnificent pear trees, also 
hen run. Owner Is leaving 
city ehortly and must sell be- 

■ fore he goes. Reasonable 
terms granted. Clear titla.

WILL BUT a ftrat-Mae» «- 
room house In good locality, 
near cep and close to Fem-

- wtt.t; but s* winittrat •-
room bungalow, modern In 
every detail, all built-In ef
fects, bath and toilet, electric 
light, full slsed basement 
good elxed lot with hen run 
convenient, to. car and hua. 
$566 down, balance in month- 

-------------------- ly- peyiatata of -fZS, -------- " ■

t"t*E HAVE a-number of houses ranging 
** from $1.260 up on which a

small down payment of about 
$309 win be accepted and 
the balance In monthly pay
ment*. UeH end *ee ua We 
have large ' lists ef splendid

r ToetrropsT?.-*

OAK RAT.
S?17 a0—7 ROOMEf) HUNOArXlW. full 

* *'Lr «-ament haeement. furnace- 
’*»*h »ubs. HARfvWoOfi 
W.G*»R8 ta 44ve-baU,--*ettr 
«rawing room end thnlng 
room, large open- fh-eptec; 
verv fih* panelling good elec 
trie fixtures, buffet. Dutrt 
kHcbett* 1 *<*. »arg* sn<t one 
smell bedroom; bathropm and

----- --------- Irrren mpboards Thl- v,r.P,
low is of very aftrertive ep« 
pesrsne* Inside en,| outside.
Ee*v terms can be arranged.

$1800

$2200

IDEAL HOMES.

$3750"^ BUILT HOURS.

-n — ■ —F - R8UNEKTON 
Winch Bldg. end

MV hG RAVE.
MJ Fori Hi.

QUADRA AND PARK—This very 
ern home of 7 rooma, large 1^ „ rooms, làrfe living

FVLLT MOHERN ,- RC)OMED BCNOALOW ^3

Ing room. i>uieh kttchren with ell hiitlt-tn 
effects, three large bedrooms, full cement

in jh* beet part of

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Consisting of: Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, toilet and three 
good bedrooms; full cement basement.

THIS CHARMING LITTLE HOME
contains every modéré convenience en\j has 
plate glass windows, open ftreplsre, sliding 
doors, beamed ceilings, panelled walls, very 
tine built-in, buffet, furnace, laundry tubs.

LOT IS 86x126 TO A LANE

tod Is nicely laid nut with garden and 
■had*; trees 

Price for quick sale

ONLY $5,666.

For real value this cannot be beaten.

Are you looking for a 

CHARMING WATERFRONT HOME* 

Here is one we ban offer at

ONLY $5.756.

This ti on* of the very few actual water
front properties m TR lo/l* with a private 

beach and’the
VIEW OF THE SEA 

la unsurpai
AND MOUNTAINS

$12,00(f

CO AFT .HUTT-nERR * BROKER? LTD.. 
«04 l irion Bank Bldg.

ROYAL OAK DISTRICT.

OMILÉÎTTlirtirFirt. p.toü'roaï. 11 
acre» beautiful land, cleared and tn

«*•**.. 1 MW Wfc.tnM.JWU«« * n
Interurbwn; suitable for small frttlT or 1 
crel farming
to. $4.600.

ne bulldlaga. Price reduced

iMLKttTPF.—----------
111 Pemberton Block.

Wise * ro., 
Phone 294)1.

608 View Ftreet,

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD.. 
181-104 lllhhen-Bone Bldg. „ 

Phôbes 1481, fêt».

ACREAGE. V 
i from

Ball
ACRES, only « mues fr*m the rity 

O Ball and abquT fifteen min
utes* walk to the BL C. Kloc- 
trlc station. No rock, all good 
«ell. running water. 110 as
sorted young bearing frtilt 
trees. *mall fruits. E-spom 
house, plastered throughout:

__a. barn for 6 head stock, chicken
bouses, ete. All In fine condl-

______  tion. Price *6.566, on terms.
E ACRE#—An Ideal suburbam-home. with 
«1 high land for the bouse and

low land for garden. Modern. 
6-ro<*m. house iftth an unex- 

... . ... . era,- miles. All city
, trnch yg* «riertrfe

tlÿht. water arid ♦'•Ibptlë.hê. 
Heautlful finish througnouu 
Price 67.460. on terms:

•S'A ACRES—Uhemalnn*. about *0 agçes 
tsO'.l cleared and In crop this year.

*06 acre* Iqgged off and in 
pasture, fine supply of water 
w|th stream running through 
property .*11 the year. Up 
five-room houses. "-mpletO 
barns *ml outbuildings, end; 
all within n mile of the sta
tion and Island Highway. Only

irrfirN)-i3TATr‘ ■ "fr ;ri^L,?2 to Ftnlayeon. 6-room houee.
Worth much more.

9ve>1 nn~BURN8,DB DISTRICT. « 
M’es-LW room- semi-bungalow, bath, 
toilet, cement basetnéril; bfg jpi,

CT.OSE IN and a verv fine 6- 
fvklvll room, modern bungalow, 
built-in feature*, beamed, panelled, open 
fireplace, furnace, big lot. pee tMp one.

STRICKLAND. HWA.iy * PATRICK. 
1114 Dongles Street. Phone 5tt7.

HEKK IF A FNAP.
IIT -ROOMED, .MODERN BCNOALOW.

901 T/"|—The owner paid 16,866. (or this 
IMIUV. crupetU. MiY-tRA- Î9|i the 
rityThs wîp accept above prkefor a quick

IIHERB art- six rooms, verv conveniently 
1 arranged, fireplace In the living room 
also In one of the bedroom»>, bullt-tn buf- 

!*t In the dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
hree bedroom* «all on one floor).

rt.L SIZED KasKMEXT, with furnace
and tnhi . .... *• ■

TIME LOT ia fpll wised, with fruit and 
-I mad* tree», situated near,* good car 

Terelee Taxe» are low: *
L 8. BARTON. ' WIFE Jk CO.

Ill Pemberton Block.

Colon Bank Building. 

IfKlbTKKMAN. FORMAN * CO.

$îi6."»0 IN THF, HIGH PART OK 
FA IRHELD, near the *wa. a 
noarT> new house uf 6 rooms. 
w Itb cement be arment and 

. furnu.ee There I* a good gar- 
ag* with cement fl<j«<r and 

. ' cement drive The term* are 
very reasonable- \

«&<•>< Ml -NEAR OAK BAT AVHNUB. 
v i>u. btitii- «found that aeu «.t t

R* dwsîfh -tr> good àdvanrkg,'."
a very- pre.ttÿ bungalow with
srwn$te- pb-r», amt-w-fd* x-eran-
«1» The six rooms are well 
ititl nut »mt finished wrth 
beamed celling*. Panelled 
w»l*e built-Hi fra lures. Baay

buffet, clothes rloeeta. fur- 
neee, cement beeement. get- 
age. close to cer and beech. 
Terms. $1:066 cash, balance 
eaey payments.

-HOUSE containing * rooms, 
built-In features, all rooms 
rood else. panelled walls, 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
finished in white tile», beet 
of plumbing, e-meet base
ment. large garage, separate 
workshop and room, cement 
drtvewev end ce merit walks." 
•tone fence In front, nice 
lawn, and situate In the 
haet part Of the rtiy. close 
to TTIgn School.an«f cur. Pee 
pictures ef this house, beth 
office?'1' e0<* exter1or- our

L. T. CONTERM * CO„ 
4M View Street.

y*"k -____ ___________________________HOM*
* within <s mi,ee or

C.TT HALL, to Ontonu »..♦ Ptotrtotr

•d by anv other part of the

House comprises a suriroom veranda fac
ing the eea. large sitting rprmr wlth open 
flreptgee. • bodféofns/ Tèfg* bslhfoèm. 
comfortable little dining room end good 

* . roomy kitchen.

LOT 18 53x236 FEET

Wtfh rile* 1swtT*and prettv‘"sliëîterwfî""g"ir':* 
"psttnrgy lesdlril'lb" first-class bathlni 

- ______ ...beecjiu .

aOATBOChl! ANC QARAOS

iTht» Is really .s delightful little home, and 
Should appeal to anyone looking for an 

Ideal location near the sea.

JttAIBL
ISIS Douglas stmt

basement an«l laundry trays; a perfect 
hum* With hot water heat; only $7,506.

TjVA Z RFI El,D—Situated <m high ground 
-6- an«l cloae to car and school, with 
seven nice rooms, all the lower rooms and 
hail ia love! • o*k floor*, all bwtt-tn «Wsti*. 
open fireplace, large kitchen. Ibfe.® l*rge 
I edroom» and dressing room, ermrnt. 
itient and furnace; only $6,760. term*.

YVAIRFIBI.D-^Near Moee and Richard- 
l son. Thl» home ef seven rooms, large 
living and dining rooms, den. kitchen, pan
try? etc.v down, three bedrooms up: large 
fireplace; full Cement basement, furnace 
,«ii-l laundry travs only $4.750 This can 
also be had' fully furnished for $6.666.

E. HEATH, 
U12 Douglas Street.

STAR GANGER HARBOR

Retti Balaie.

A BOUT FIX ACRES, three and a half 
^ "miles from City Hall and close te X 
Quadra street. Excellent soil and all un
der cultivation. Water laid on and taps 
every 100 feer. Large number of etraw- 
berry planta, raspberry c*nee and logan 

>1225: . gMAAMty of potatoea and 
btber garden truck. Sfhall new dwelîlâg 
- —1 «■ — -— m

PRICE $4.296.

ROBERT F. DAT i $QX>
Phoae 30. 620 Fort Street.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

"AIASON A RISCH phonographe sold on 
terms. 71$ Tatea ________ 13

18 TOUR HOME SUFFICIENTLY 
INSURED?

If not see us to-day.

FHTNERTON * MTUGRAV*. 
010 tort Mreel.

HOUSES FOB SALE
plÀIRFlELD DISTRICT—Excellent two- 
Ar. story house if s rooms, besides alecp- 
hrr porrar "mwairtw Tira er wiwobisHt 
and'sea: one Mod: from c«mtrs bouse is 
«rrwfrt for- rvrrf'txmttliy orr* rtat wotfTff 
yield interest on entire Investment, giving 
purchaser his own home free. ■ Further 
particulars, phone «62SX. o$-26

Tj'OR SALE—By owner. $-room#d. fully 
A modern house, hear eea. 143 Joseph 
Street, FalrUtid: Phone 24I1X. 61-15

TJ$OR SALE—Rv owner, - oniforiebly fur.- 
8 nlshed houee, James Bay; clear title. 
Box 1$«1. Times. ol5 **

7-ROOmro HOUSE, tafb an# piaâtÂw». 
r Barn*, sheds. Ate. ; 1 eere

hearing orchard, *11 cultivat
ed. fenced, fin* aoll. On
terme for o*ty ----------------

It la 'bxreptionally cheap 
WTWVIfce buildings botild mfH 

»«re than The Tbtal pr
Fee about It now. Phi 
11(1 or 6737.

A easy terms. goo«i Ipeatlons, $3.506 10
Mkr- Oea,,. i>. M.-8rin-4fe-Wrearner

Fort an# STAdacons PhWe "11«#.----- 2$

BUT At; FIN jtTtrrwtf «VmrtfK ATfOH. LTD 
W E McIntyre. !>oe*1 Mgr 

«06-611 B. C. Permanent Building.

robt <.ri nn.
Mahon Block (Over 1.V Store!. 

till Government street.

AN I’NVFVAI. CHANCE.

OWING to a mortgage foreclosure, we 
are able to offer a. six-roomed, fully 

modern non e, with «-^ment beeement and 
furn - - , and good lot In lawn, garden and 
flewere. at much be!6w actual value. Pro- 
! - rt Ig lecated <•» fixltyita Avenue 
Price Baked, on liberal term*, 1* $$,188 
We can arrange to take $S50 cash and 
give time on balance.

GiLLEHPIK. HART * TODD. LTD.. 
Ill Fort hi.. Victoria. B.< . Phone 2846.

TITE-RnO* HTNGAT.OW.

TIVTNG ROOM end dining roem are both 
i finished with hardwood floors »nd are 
beamed and panelled, built-In bookcase* 

and buffet, fireplace, leadllghts, Dutch 
kitchen In white enamel, two bedrooms 
with hathroom between. *11 In white en
amel. goodi cupboard* with «Inflow* 
cement basement, furnace, laundry tuba, 
recently redecorated. Situated on good 
street near Jubilee Hospital. Immediate 
occupation:

PRICE. ON TERMS, $«.266. 

ARTHUR COLE#*.
. to. 1268 Broad Ft.

HElFTEBMAN, Ff>RMAN * rft.

R. H. FFNNETT A CO..

881-8 Pemberton Black. Phene S204.

SMALL HOME SNAP.

NEAR GARLANDS SCHOOL.

i ROOMS, bath, pantry and 4 lota 66*136 
v each. Price only $2.866. on term# to

FEE IT TO-DAY.

BEST PART Of TAIRFIELD.

T-ROOM BUNGALOW, modem in ali re- 
*' sheets, beamed end panelled, built-in 
buffet, large lot. ell kinds of small .fruit*: 
(till cement b^somen*. 1 This house hss 
beep refill red from $«.569 t<> $3.666; $766 
will handle. This Is a first-class huy.

HOUFH for eewb. -furfitroso-Aoe- «ealei tm-.
mediate peatoas1on;_ rent $36; fu!4> 

modern.

A. E. MITCHBIX. R. L FERGFFDN. 

«63 Colon Bank. %

(YÏ BAT"

|7« vi.i

HOT WATER HEATED HOMES.

I FAIRFIELD—Seven rooms, goo# lot.
garage, fun cément basement, laundry, 

tubs, built-in features, gas range, and one 
of the beat built houses In Victoria. Tt Is 
haine sfcUl hy an sAtiklor 6f âfl eglAU for 
$5,256, on easy term*.

Seven-room bungalow, lot 60x 
156, built-in buffet, suoroora. tubs and 

garage- Price $6,866.

IAMBS BÂT-—Eight rooms. 2 fireplaces, 
clo»e to the city. Price only $5.256.

T AVER BA-T—Four very oomf rooms, bath 
»> arid toilet, low taxes, cement base
ment A real snap at $1.100.

A. A. MtHARKY.
«68-6 Seyward Block.

DINFORD’F. LIMITED. 

1168 Iiougla* Street.

CARLIN REALTY. 
HI Jones Bide.

It is a positive economy to buy one ef
these home bargains.

$2000 -VICTOR STREET «-roomed 
modern bouse, on ;*rge lot. 
fenced, cement walk and full 
• 'meat b*JHtiP*9L Yery .good.

" taxe* immediate 
About two blocks 
Haultain Jitney, 

mortgage, $166 c*#b,

C cemçnt, haJHin
soft. ï«ow te 
possession. Al 
from the L 

. $1.1 50 on mon

— balance term*.
$3000 ■SUMAS STREET, very nice 

wcll-biillt cottage: full base
ment. everything in exeetlent 
condition. Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title. 
Onlv about five minutes* walk 
to Douglas and Burnalde car*

Prices on- above houses *£• for • short 
thne only.

CARLIN REALTY. 
311 Jones Building. 
Mrs. M. F. Carlin.

$1650- A neat college in the high part 
of the city, near NQ£i,J$ Quadra 

Street. There is entrance hall and e*»j 
den. large dining room and kitchen, bath 
an-1 toilet, -one large double- bedroom, 
rmthes cloeete. pantry and other built-in 
features; inside . stairs leading down to a 
Bite basement. The Ibt. 4* isr** wRh #n 
excellent vegetable garden. Terms, one- 
half cash and balance arranged.

j WEAVER,
Phone 8&AR. 136 Pemberton Bldg.

JAMES BAY BCNOALOW.

Sf. 'NEW MOPRRN -HUN'
$ stone finish bMmewx. lara* en- 

trartec Mil,- ^xmhu flreplncas. Hrrg* ktti 
chan with cold air cabinet, ess tn kitchen, 
lot 56rt29, wtrh tawp. shruhbsry, and fruit 

r*. two blocks trnm Psrllsment Uulld- 
injrs. tn ftnrt-class lovutlon Price $3.596, 
on terms to suit. Will consider less ^for

CHARLES F. RAGLE*. - 1 
311 Ruesrd Block.

LET CS FHOW YOU THEME.
WE GUARANTEE FIERY ONE 

BARGAIN.
T.AA1RF1BLD. NEAR CAR—-6-roomcd 
i" Until», full baaement. lei $6x116. 
$3.990; or will sell the houee together with 
cottage and two lots, price $1,666. 
XfpUNT TOLMIE—«-roomed. 1 "4-story, 
»T1 fulT cement basement, furnace, 2 lota 
69x126 each, full of fruit, chicken house 
arid Stable, city,.water, high location. A 
snap at $8.666. on term*

M /"YAK BAT—«-roomed, modern cottage, 
full basement, full lot. south of Oak 

Bay Ave. Certainly a snap at $3.666.

OAK BAT—5 rooms. füNy modern, bi 
ment, furnace, largo lot; $$, 566.

T>BACON HILL PABK—8-roomed hoi 
•I-* *11 modern conveniences, two bath
rooms. large loti» Another bargain. $$.166. 
T.iAlRFlBI.D—Close in. 6-roomed bung»- 
A -. low. Only. A.LMA.
LIAIRFIELD—■CWei to car, fully modern 
1 x-roomed house, well situated. A bar
gain at $«.690. term».

PRIOR STREET—Close In, 6 rooma 
modern; cement beeement. Only $3,666 

on easy term*

BAC.FHAWE A CO.. 
$14-825 bayward Building.

TTF.nE'S A SNAP— l-room furnished 
XT. bungalow, cement basement, furnace, 
greenhouse, fireplace, lot $6x129, Oak Bay 
district. A rare opportunity «0 secure 
bargain for $«.566. Reasonable terms ar-

WENDELL B. SHAW â 
268 Pemberton Building. PI Sill.

JOOQO-BAT ST., « rooms with

$3500

COCNTRY HOME. 

WITHIN 1 Mi-MILE CIRCLE.

B ACBB nf first-els** l*h#, nVwr H9 
beating, .trull trees, "barn and other 

butUtiog», 4«roomed- eeml-bungalo*. blab 
position, overlooking .Swan Lake; electric 
right and city water: Jrfkt «»ff main road 
and Jitney service. Price $.«.290. on very 
easy terms.

R. T. WINCH A 

Winch Building, "
Established

CÔ.» LTD..

*46 Fort Street.

BUT FROM OWNER.

»% ACRES.

BERRY grewlwg land;' good «- 
houee, with beeement.

A SNAP 
For Quick Bale.

•81 8ATWAKD BUILDING.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE

—•* ----------no buildings fc*

Snap Price, $4,666.

CAMPBELL BROS.. 
Kielusive Agente, 

1007 Cto.vcrament btreel. ....... PI

1 AA ACRES, about ,36 cleared, balance 
J VV light tirpber. soil very good, sll 
fenced, good orchard. _Jfrape vlnp and 
pcsch tree* $-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on. barn, silo and other outbuildings 
in good condition. 9 rows and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed bull. 1 sow* and 20 yotuut pigs, 
150 pulleta. hear y team, hasaeaa, Wgaons. 
bl»d»r. herro»*.. plough af>d . all pecessary 
Implements, windmill, good water supply. 
This la a .xnsp at $16.906, and can be hand 
lad. for $4.506 cash as going concern, bal- 
aacc over 8 years at _« per "cent. Interest.

^ [0NKs(0
A Real Estate 

s'10 Insurance

1 Bldg.

HiB RALE.
E6QUIMALT DISTRICT.

VrBW. f-ftQOkm F-URNTkMED HOUSE.
with garage, immediate possession. 

Price (terms to be arranged) $«,500.

OFF QUADRA STREET 
/"«HOICK. «MODERN. 6-ROOMED BUN- 

QALQW. with built-in fixture^; t 
fl.poo to build to day Price only t$1.999 
v«»h-4»aAt L.KU0
7 FÜTT PirllruTsrs U!v4n 'eT~UmNI.

^T.ROOMED BUNGALOW <Oek Bsy die- 
V- trie» ♦. prrtr f 6; t»9

----------Ur a. UA»» A to*
•34 Mtyu 84 reel. Opp. 8

pMRBPROOF FTORAOB. crating and 
A, shipping. Hedeon Bros., the furniture 
Mimevern, lit! Tatee Street, and 111 
C.urloo Btto.L BmMI, HU. . . I*

OCM3D LOT. Burnelde district. Juat. 4>ft 
paved road: price \4Qfi, can arrange 

u* For further particulars apply Box 
600. Tim-a. ____  ________ 25
TAttifdS hAT. ZZ * TorontoF Street ! "foe «-af*
V__or rent Call 10 to « otZ-25

WANTED TO RENT -HOUSES
Uf-AXTED—To r-'nt. house. 5 to 7 room» 

cloae In; Would purchase furniture, 
whole or part. Box 1657. Times. - o9 23

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
IjlKRNWOOD ROAD, seven rooms. $-2 

ImmcdiBt»* posseasloii Robert 
t»ay A 8on. «39 Fort SL Phone 86.

JJÔU8B to rent, 6 rooms, $16. 1121 «411- 
ell-L8

f l«HK blggeet furniture moving v 
‘ «motor i Id town, cheap rate* The 

Safety htorege Ce.. Ltd. Phone *81. Night
phene 4888L.___________________________
iOi WILLIAM ST. Victoria West. 5 
awe1* rooms. 2 bedrooms; vacant Novem

ber ] . rent . . . . . . $14
QOQ KINGSTON RT . 7 room*. 3 bed 
g:K>V rooma going thoroughly renovat
ed ; occupation t> tober 19   $2C

HK1KTBRMA.N. FORMAN A CO.. 
Phone .'ij.

-   o»-l6
73$ Prince** Ave*., 6 rooma......... ,....$17.50
1937 Johnson Rt., 6 rooma ......... $20.99
1337 Grant SL, 7 roorrfs......................... $39:60
153* Fort. St.,...« rooms .............. «»n.$26,66
$116 North'Tark St.. « rooms .81 « 00
1*44 WalnuL SL.,3 rooms . ____...... $5.00
12* Ladysmith St. 2 rooms. ....... .$10.ua
L8k6. Ritaa., x. »"»$*»«

1112 Broad girvet. Phone 197*
  , ' ' oll-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES
rent $13.. on Fowl Bay w»terfronL Ap 

ply «28 Vancouver Rlreet. o9-162440
rooms, steam heated, hardwood

flb'ere, nice gurden ......... ................ |100
11 El STE RM AN. FORMAN A CO.. 

Phon* 66. View st.
-• ei-16

QUADRA ST..

UT. CHARLES STREET. » rooms, 
rooms. steam heated, .

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

A BARGAIN—Plano, china te* set,"Wat!
plates, reading lamp and Oriental 

hanging lamp.- 2614 Ulanehard Hlr—-i
SèteB.

PPLES. PRUNES. POTATOES. PBARRJ^TPLZÈ. I

ACREAGE
A BARGAIN—A nié* tntee of acreage.

Just off paved road, on 31*-mile cir
cle. city water: price $1.269. $590 cash, 
balance to arrange. Ree .Business Ex
change, 66$ B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone !»33- _______________ ««

CHARMING FRUIT RANCH.

ACRES, nearly all under cultlvatlen, 
full, bearing orchard; pretty eix-room- 

ed bungalow with all modern .conveniences.
----I mil,vwt ■*>r * "invt Wii 1 vawaa* nm*»*. 

n, stable and chicken vV Can or phqne

merit; tot 56x129.

l-HUCKWOOD AVE.. « rooma, 
full basement, with garage, 
lot 66x135.

BLAN8HARD 8T„ 18 rooma. 
qPOinfV basement, double plumbing, tot

*9x126; Ideal rooming house.

J. 1. 1ICL11LN. .
•n Y a tea bL

near Royal Oak; barn. _______
houses; close to B. C. Electric elationi 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$6,590 for quick eele. Act quickly.

BAGRWAWE * CO.. - 
124-825 Sayward Building.

TSOR BALE—Balt Spring Island, Ilf 
A acres, partly cleared, good houee. one 
utile waterfront, good beach and anenor- 
agt. Apply A. P. Laygid, R. M. D.. Sid
ney. No agent». ell-16

from $2.60 box: Italian prunes arc scarce, 
$1*0 per box; red «rübapples. per box 
9&c ; pears for preserving, 1* lbs. for $1 
cooklpg onions, per *»rk $2.25. pi kllng 
onions. 3 Ilie ?'<<-. ; fresh pulled - arrotw 
$1.50 sack; Spring 1 abbago plànts now 
ready; bulk honey. 3Sc, lb. : Courtenay 
crealnery butter. 76c. lb. Farmer* Pro
duce Store, 681 Johnson -tit. Plum*. S8J5, 

- ••  43

TTLDB8IÆT-»* RFBCf AMI THT» "WEEK

BR ASS BED, complete, $16.66.

Ç1ANADA PRIDE RANGE, $66.66. 

pLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, with draw-

766 Fort 8t. TYLDB8LBTS Phone 4116
; >3

/ «H1CKKX8 need chard " or kale greens, 
X-> 26c. 3 Soxen plant*.. Eastern 8tov-
Co.. *«$ FBTl Sfrcet 026-12

phqge 6106R. Mrs- Hill, 2161 
Fowl Bay Road. o$-12

HANDSOME quarter rut Oak buffet and 
china cabinet. Apply 1661 Bourchier 

StreeL^ ol 1

Electric vacuum cleaner» tor
rent by day or week; we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Malnwarlng. elec
trician* Phone «611.

Î^NOLlSH baby carriages from $16 56, 
-J llk/ nsw. high nhaire, gramophones

and records Bargain prives. Save time 
and money. Bah» Carriage Ex-bange^ 6i, 
Pandora.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

ILL WOOD—Dry yard wood. Phone

ALl.EAMLE and ateel rangea, $8.6» per
Phone «681. 2661

\fARRIVE mahoganv parlor siifTe. I
piece», upholstered in plush, just 

tike new; » bargain. $96 the set Island 
440-744 Fwt *tmt - . et*.13

AîAHOGaNY 8ECR ÊTA IRE, with large 
drawer; prlea $34:50. Island Ex- 

Mase. 745-74T Fort Streep uli-li
-X.y.yframes, mould-

, *■#, miilwork at all kinds, mantel*, 
cedar cneafv beaver board and brlrka 
Ixtweef prices Prompt shipment. Green 

. TOPAS-AV9.    , . 0^4:
"MEW RUBBER ROLLER» fitted to year 
Ax e|d wringers will do the week like 
rew Price, locksmith. 4*7 Fort Street IS

OUR rpiced pickling vinegar (Camosue 
Brand) is now ready. Ask your

grocer. Phone 162.

PHONE «60S to bare your suits cleaned 
and repaired. E. Hunt. 6$6 Johnson

ONLY a rich man can afford a bad tem
per: neither rich or poor can afford 

to neglect their even Bee J. Rose. o$-|2 
/ VERRTUFFEn EART CHAIR. In good 
' 9 order à snap. $2$.50. Island Ec
hange, 7 45-747 Fort Street. elfc-12

^ ROOFING PAPER.

696 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPSR*
1. $ and 8-ply. for sale cheep.

VICTORIA-reWKAOEWCT. ---------
I486 Store SL 131$ Wharf Sv

J>IANO BARGAIN—You can save hun
dreds of dollar» by purchasing » 

piano from Benedict Bantty. 1116 Fort Ft 
' oi-l 3

I HAND BARGAINS Beautiful English 
* cottage piano for $119 Juat the thing 
fur your child to vommepee pfno study

s^firi.Xï.i55'v:,.a,é,t*r4 w-

< Coe tinned I.

leading makes of piano* to ch 
from Th*-»* ptanea have been carefully 
•elected and show acarrete anv signs of 
wear. Teu can aave at least $266 bv pur-

I«JUaIe« 4Sh* Of. OMea. . Bneedtot HimtTv.
-jlt«- Fort-FtreeTr ------------ WU

pLATXR -F4a Vo ■ »4kfl*IWI ~ ■ 9WW= 
J beautiful lhahogany pTavers with a 
lot of latest music rolls. These are both 
in berfect rendition arid will aave you at 
least S466.au preeeat down town offer loge. 
Your own p**no taken iu exchange. Bdnr* 
dug Bently. 1136 Fort Btreat 

LJINGER sewing mat-blue* sold on terme 
et 7U Tates, i|

ENGLISH

4 ND lt‘e no exaggeration for ua to rlalKi 
ax n ge the biggest Bargain ever offered 
tn the II is a temntjfnl English
Cramer in perfect rondition tease le per
fect. action Is perfect, and the tone glori
ously rich). This ptfna bought new Would 
<ost over «t.r.nn. Price to the first compr 
is $759, Pee this piano for you II net*r 
see such a bargain .tgaln. For sale ex
clusively bw Helntajp.n St Co., oppoMt* 
I oat ufilve. Phone 12Cl. oU-12

1*4'V ENING STAR HEATERS. 113 66, 
As $if> 60 and $20.76. Jack's titoye titere.

$29 and SS6 each, at 661 Johi 
m* 7*6. ..

Tj^OR SALK—Child s wicker eul^y. 
1 HfaR. oil-IS

THANBFEB—Get
Jl »tove anything. ■ Phone

i
i'OR

-fl« my priced 
66I6L. $162

U
SALE—Steel .barrels, 45 gallons, 

with brasirtap. Sî,é»6>Aach, Just the 
thin* for storing gasoline and oil. 8tc 
Thoa. Pllmley, Victoria. B. C. o!2-12

I^UR SALÉ—Overland roa'ljter, first
claws condition, all new tires; owner

leaving city will sell cheap. Phone 674SX.
: . Q$3t18

y FECIAL—Singer machine, 6-drawer.
Kc only $19 Tt* Tates IS
ÜIX DKAWKR drop-head White machine, 

dial tension, atltch Indicator, only 6«6. 
Tate, ■

I^NAP—Stnger cabinet tnaedi. light run 
►J nine, at big reduction. Call and In 

71$ Vajtfs 12

VENEER PANEL», rongh and dreeeed 
lumber, window*, door a Interior lie» 

leh. oak. eto. City or country order* re
ceive careful attei tloa. The Moor«-Wlilt< 
tington Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
6treat. Factory. Bridge end Hillside. IS

U’HTTE rotary machines sold on easy 
terms, liberal allowance on oid ma- 

Jiiiies. 71$ Tat—. 12

\17ILC0X ft GIBBS hand eewlng ma- 
.iv chin*, enlv $ir. 716 late*. - 13

YX7HITB and Ringer machinée for rent. 
11 IIS Yatf*. , 13
4 - BURNER' PêVTrctfon olVsVovr. with even,
1 th Al condition. $27.59. Island Bx-
changtL. - 11I-.141 . Fj?rt.,81rest. afjfcjg

Established 1$6S.
*■ Adi ertislng is to b';»1nsae 
as steam Is -to machinery.“ 

The 
first 
hit

drive
the
nail

Neither

*d
"'drive

Peretetentlf
hammering

truthful . ............
advertising

prdfltahlé

for

NEWTO*N

Advertisement Writers and Adtert • 4
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
terg apd Poet--srde. Addressing. Mailing 
rates quoted for Local, itemlnloo and 

Foreign 'Publication*.
Suite 2«. Winch Building Phone 3t|6

LOST AND FOUND

... ÏTKitttr.triitrivFxyto.,-. 3‘lk8»«..HHk.sUnU;

i|3URNlTURB MOVED. pacKed. shipped.
cheap rafeg The Safety storage Co. 

Ltd. Phono «Of. Night phone «264L 11
HALE—At Keeling, 6 acre», all 

leaned : also 17 acres, partly cleared. 
U. H. Huiler.,Keating, B.j C._________olS-46
I4AOR

. clei

j CO ateel range wltK.,tank attach- 

1467X,

teed: bbly $$.66. 
745-747 Fort Street.

Nm mm**. M* boro. 
Armatrong krot^

<26. .Phone 11SJX._______________o$-I3
HOUSEHOLD NECES»1TIE8.

BUT UR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT TOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT.. II

HBINTZMAN PIANO, tn wetovt «UH. 
guaranteed tn perfect condition ; a 

5. good buy $396. ItlgnU Exchange, 74S-ÎI2 
Ft$rt ytrwt 015-12

Dabi buggies repaired and re-tired 
■D at WUeou's Rwpair shop eit cer-

1,À'(>ÛND—À "sum""»f money. Apply Hxnd-
A. ley s SUll. Pul lic Market o$-<7

I BTR GO to*Hftevewe 
■« French Ice cream.

in’* for Bordeaux 
oS.S7

IOST —Pure silver Persian-. e»«. le thé 
^ neighborhood of Cambridge and léo
nard. Reward. Anyone found harboring 

same after this netb-e will be prosecuted.
012-11

IC6T—-A y «lung black Persian cat. from 
4 1716 Duchess Street. Phone 36S4Y.

.

ZVXUT • rtfh men on .«art e b.il l«m 
Vf per; neither" rich or poor cari afford 
to neglect their eyes^ See J. Roi: o$-37
1FBSTMORUNO TEA CAKES. Sc.;
'1 scone», $c.; currant buna. 6c.: Ma

deira cakes. 28c.; Genoa Oakes. 35c. Great
est value tn city. Wiper's. Government 
y t reet. West holme Blpek. el-37-

UNFURNMHgP gUTTgl ~
poR RENT —In EequIiHalt.

•kill of rweme. beautiful 1 
room and bedroom, separate 
bet *n4 cold water, private eatragoa. rea
sonable. Phene « i# t *L. ail-11

» . *

ssrssikit i-hen with
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Bùsiness and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
BUSINESS CHANGER

1jV)R' lov.vtcd confectionery
store in city. Price end particular» 

Dpty Use 1*36, Times o9-3J
(\PPOKTUNlTV young mau with I

..jNHue,v*.-agwUi, , n»U.*4,.u*t#n <»*- FH*D,>U«
in ev'sMtshf’rt Tagging Company. Apply WJ fcim. ^a. Ml

• •

U74NTED—One or "two practical men to 
huy Interest In lumber mill and con- 

11acting hualntae. State qualifications and 
imount loi Investment. Apply Box 5*1.

'

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
A “Mroleaseo imiMfc bull dot (or 

aaia, own** ' leaving city. .1111, 
Blawshard Street. _______ pii-.'*

\lkKl »A l.K PL’PS for sale, cheap. good 
pedigree; registered parent*. K. 

Stephen. Tod Intel. oll-2S

It LACK S. C. Minorca rooster. Phone
mm. oil-28

UKriT PIllVES paid 1er poultry. Sea- 
\lc«- Poulti y Farm. <22 Dallas Road 

Pliéne 6!f*o old II
( 1H1CKKNH—Wyaodottes ar t Rhode lsl- 
^ and Reds. 1966 Crescent Road, Fowl

tX)R KALB—4àwr»*ey bull. 2 years old. 
’ Apply after 2 p. m., il249 KtnlAyson 
Street._______________________ [________ol 2-31.

I^OR A LB—Pnnfieranlan puppies <choro- 
latr ). pedlet*e. 'VUson. i64 Oswego 

tilrect. Janii.» Bay. t oil-21
ILLLMSTH. ..0 fine ones, >1 75 to 12.58 

each. Phone 4440Y. ell-21

KKUI8TIS.RKD JERSEY BCt.L." ”Jaihj.
Krol Well," by Brampton Pearl Foe 

out of Jack * Kid, aged 3 y*ars. for sale. 
Apply Norfolk I«odge Ranch. Elk taike. 
«aanleh, or P. "I>. Hoe 67®, Vh-torta. ol2-2S

fjWF© housekeeplnc FOMk
Phone * 1444a

» treu«d (l.ror.
et»*41

\l’AXTBl>~ .small dog. terrier preferred. 
—** Bea-44047 Times-......................  -»|4-44

in XIOHT Blt'AHMA8, age 6 months, for 
sale. $36. Phone 3294X. < of-2S

.uiioess and Professional 
Directory

CHIROPRACTORS
r*HAB. a V*uir AND E8TBLI.À M.

KELLEY. U0Î-2-28 Hayward Block. 
Phones Office. 4146; house, 30S3R.

COLLECTIONS

MC. COLLECTION AGBXCT—The old- 
• est established agency In- the city. 
Bring w your collections. 511 Htbben- 

lionc Bldg. Phone 3<ljl-

DBNTISTS
n .

)l>). UflH • , No. .'0 : Pun 
lng. For appointment Phone <167. n21-47

DR. G. V. .T. WALK KK. dentist. Room 
\ "Ai - •• Di li; T- . phollg 7 19v. 47

1 ARASER, Dr. w7f . 3* 1^8 stohart Peaao 
Block. Phone 4 264. Office hours,

6.36 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DETECTIVES
"IJ C, DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de- 
• ’• ecrlptlon of legitimate detective 
business undertaken Phone 3412. 11.3 
Tffbben-Bone Bldg.. Victoria. B C. 47

DRESSMAKING
•IRENE ---------—■ —

T>ressm*klng. suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rate*. Phone 6516. Room 3, 1216 Langley

DYEING AND CLEANING

date works )n the Province. We cell 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor, 14 4 
Fort Ht Tel

ELECTRICIANS

Subnrbn Shopping Backet

\rVRPHT ELECTRIC COUPANT. 46; !"
Hayward Bldg Electrical ronlgar- ! 

tore, house wiring, motor Installations and | 
y4tteral rtrpalrs. Eetlwaiaa glvaa.
556B or 2866R

OAK gAY AND JUNCTION
OR* (506DS.

#S.6bn VALUE In Mçn’e Underwear, boys' 
/T*. jersey* and hoelery, at
Urlmason e, 1644 Oak Bay Avenue.

Bl'TCMER
1 )OMINION MEAT MARKET We have 
1 .,'>veryth,n* In meats of the finest 
quality at the lowest ponslble prices Free

. »*. MaekangAc. prop. Oak Bay
J<t. Phone i::b.

FIERIER
"IT'UilS remodelled, repaired or rellned, or 

' make up yotir own fur skins. Air 
work guaranteed at John Sanders. 18C9 
Oak Bay Av*. Phene 6613.

BOOT REPAIRS
t>RICE BROS., 1984 Oak Bay Ave., near 
1 Fowl Rpv R n i* 11. We specialise In 
shoe repairing Rubber heels while U 
wait. School shoes promptly repaired.

ESQÜIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
ptumher. Plumbing. heating end, 

sewers. Have your work done by a com
petent firm. Estimates free. Phene 3644, 
V1,tILLJAM WILsdN, Plumber and eeitl- 

, * ’ tary engineer. 1249 Esqulmalt Road.
. [ House plumbing and eewera. Phone S647L.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. *
I^VENING STAR HEATERS —No. 18. 
MJ $15.56; No. 12. $17.50; No. 14. $26.56. 
Oak heaters from $14 to $21 58; Angus, 

‘IYtf Es'juImaTt Ros'L
DRUÔ STORE

IjtULL- -Une hot water bottles, fountain 
Syrlns«s, etc., best quality, Just_ ar

rived. Lerg7s Drug Store. Phone *•'*•
PAINTING.

TAB . MACDONALD. Esquimau palatnr 
V Painting and p*pei;hanglr.g TaL-l‘-86.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 4SI Jel 

•on Street, can save you money.

PLASTERERS
CJAVIDENT 'A THOM AS. • plasterers. Re- 

pairing etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6616. Res. ITS# Albert Avenue. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LST P,^ »TO, THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone Mil. tSS Tates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO, 

“The Pioneer Firm.”

cu’
plEE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 

—Hardwood floors polished Janitor 
work do#»- A. J. Gregg, preprleter. Phene 
3I46R.

WOOD AND COAL

* ffr weed cut 
'-* to ear *e»r»h. Prompt delivery non
lowest ariC-es. Island Wood Yard. Beta 
Street. Plume $77*1, or 5467Y. . oIl-4l

ADOBNET. The People’s Plumber, 1»$ 
• Fort BL Phone 769. 47

HAbE.NFRATZ. A. E . successor to Cook- 
son Plumbing Ca, 1616 Tates 8v 

Phone (74 nnd 4S17X.

.TTUCKING—Jnir.ee Bey, 111 Toronto Su 
Il Phone *771. Ranges connected. Cells
made. Gasoline storage systems installed

47

W R. MENZ1ES A CO —Plumbic g end
* heating. Full line of supplies 

Phone 1911. SIS Cormorant St. 47

R J. NOTT. 578 Tmes Street. Plumelag 
end heating Phone $:67.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E. F. ARCHER has removed to No. I 

Brown Block, Broad Btreet. opv 
Times Office. 47

AUCTIONEERS
A CO., in VI,.. Klu,,

AWNINGS
r-KO. HUitiT. 1121 Douslu et. Hhm
LT and ators awnings Phono «4*4 U

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

Fort Itrer.

Wb Dv RSoatrs 
l^ooe 2966.

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Specialists ta 
High-Class Babv 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. Go-carta 
Toy Motors and

EXPRESS

47 1 T7L«CTmcAL .Ftim Rèpatrtng Work 
- • I Ll. promptly attended to, 24*. Cook JBt.

CONFECTIONERY.

I INDEX CONFECTIONERT —1146 May 
J NI reel ) corner of Linden and M*y), 
All cakes and pastry strictly home-made 

and of the beat materials. No aubatitutVs. 
Dalsle Stokes, Phone 495$.

HAYWARD 6 DODS, LTD.
P temblor

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1651 Pnn- 
V dors JPkopiy $443 end 1449L

E. F. GEIGER, plumber. 7*1 Pander*. 
Phene 4686L. Beths, boilers end

PIANO TUNING
A RAINY 8KAS*>N damages your piano 

a A more than' use A. Cr**sswell. from 
the factorisa of Collard £ Collard. Brlne- 
meud. etc., will tuns It with taste and 
stability. Phone 4141. o!2-47

checked and shipped; fur- t ___
niture removed; reasonable rate* 23 years! adeney"'* iphone'$4»L 
in Imperial and ('unadlan armies 13.'9
Carnacw StreeL Fairfield. Phone 6666. «7

STATION FRY AND HARDWARE
china. toys, hardware 

notions. 263 Cook Street. T. J
STATIONERY. 
►’ and notions

ENGRAVERS
DRUG STORE

J1RE8CR1PTIONS a sp.eoTalt y_

/JE.VKRAI. ENGRAVER, stencil Cutter
5 * and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
MS Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

2322. Victoria Drug and Photo Co.. 
Cook a)reel.

FBRNW00D
TJHiiTd ♦iNtlRAVlJW'3* Half-ton* and ‘ f-«enMW<v)ri mkxt MARKET 
i line cul* Timn. Kn»F.v)n» ! IC®Rî*WOOD MEAT ai A fl* b I .

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

BURDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
Home. 1624 McClure Street—Mater

nity. medical and minor surgery. Nerve 
cases and massage a epee laity. For In
formation apply Misa E. M. Leonard. 
R.N.. Matron. Phone 6007. nT:fT

\\TOOt> OAod. dry. cedar shingle wood, 
’ * single toad $2.00, double load $3.75. 

City limita.- Phone 2546 or 2732. 47

Kindling iooD, five urge bundle»,
ready for lighting fire, $1. dellvcftu 

In city Hmlia free of charge. Phone (»#$. 
Place your order no* and ,avoid delay.

024-47

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.». LUMBER CO/S MILLS
Per Cord $6, less 26c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN.

Phone 746. 34 20 Steve St.

REPAIRS

m« !

------------- -——------ -------------------- -—-------  ; meats at reasonable price*. Prompt ostiv-

FISH
t fl '7C4T,HTTST7RA'5fEâ l.TH — Plah. poul- 

1 '• try. fruit and ' VFfetables. 6#3 
Broughton St.. Phene 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS

«BATHS
\McTTwilhe Bros 

<128. Res, phone 763*.

A PVR- BATHS— Maehage, chiropwlr, 
electeelvsts Mr* Barker. -»*6 Wart 
flMH BUB  ' -it

BARRISTERS
MOVE TOUR PCHNTTURB by motor or
,.m, "-vaiï

DUNt»P A FOOT.
Barrister* Bollcltor* Notarise, Eta 

Members *f
BOV A SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALEE»?*

-------- AND B. C. BA RS.
#13-1* Sayward Bldg . Victoria. B.G

Phone $16. 47

BLACKSMITHS
W ii TODD. 721 Johnson Street. ,Ms 

eral blacksoiithe and hers* ehoeln*

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LET, builder and contractor
. alterations ana repairs. ' ators sad 

•flic* filling* 1111 Esquimau Rood 
Phone 4676.

ANYTHING la building *r repairs
Thl VP|hl°°* 17>Sa K°°fe * et,ecl*lty J

vans A GREEN, returned soldiers 
Builders. Altcvitlone and repair* 

Furniture. Workshop, 1261 Quadra Of
fice, 122 Pemberton Building Phones 
DM), 6346. or Re* 6064L.

BOOKS
f|*HB EXCHANGE. 718 Port SL J. T 
J Des ville.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

H ENRON A CO.. 401 Gorge Rood. Aey- 
thing In conërete- Cement blocks 

partition, blocks. basement* chimney* 
fences, etc. Phone *647 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

this Fa<
Y T - * ? W. m,r, . 
-, 7 troublM.

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact

NEAL
' The Chimney Sweep. 

Phnn- 1S1«

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

Cti LLDREN'B AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 
TERS—heat:rook Tseng, corner Bm*4 
Johnson Phone 4746.

CHIROPODISTS
T B JONES 213 Centra] Bldg Phone
Ii* 3464.

PHONE 5525—Chiropody, electrolysis 
ai.d mawar, vapor and sülpliur 

baths: "face treatment. Mrs. 'Bagker, $1L 
Fort Street.

1FADIAN r HEAT BATH* — Ms wage.
6 chiropody. Air U. H. Barker, late 

NaJLinMl Hospital. London, 311 Jones 
Ruihilna. /Phone 3446.

CLEANERS

VRCAD*5 Ta.lore. Cleaners and Dyers. 
- Pre»vHg and * Iteration - Room 14, 

Ar*n«lv- Did*. Phone 56T». R. Pettlcrew.

\ LWAYb .SATISFAt T<<RY Removals
* ' br^Rlttr ty—nions Ht; Of'flce.1 
$4 3 Fort tit. Furniture, pianos, baggage. I 
Irelsbt. ____ ’ ___  ____ _ 47,

HILLSIDE
RIKKItY AND CONFECTIONERY

TT Will pay your fare Take Hillside car 
i and buy finest bread and cakes. Stan- 
brooks Bakery. Phone 1273.

HOOT RKPAIIt*
Y"4BDAR H+H Road -Fhoe Flore. J Parker 
■ end Hillside rsr Phones «918 and 
348EX Repairs Leekie's 'shoes reduced.

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
W6rE, Fen cl as. 

Bouse Repairs, et* 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 4734.

B. CALKT

Tie BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) in 
towvtr ehes» rat#*. Th* Safety Woe- l 

age Co.. Lfd. Phone 497. Night phone I 
627.37.. • 47 j

and good groceries at reasons' 
price* nUr motto always la "Service/-j 
I’hone 4456. .

RAZORS SHARPENED
BLUNT RAZORS re-sharpened to that 

clean-shaving, smooth, lasting edge. 
26 years- Sheffield axper'legce; 60c. each. 

Leave *1 X tUtafLA Cigar Stand, Yates at.
“ —-------------- --------------- -wr-rr

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICfiR

Province of British Columbia In the 
Séante* Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that 1 have received His 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1920. commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely.

—Which do you prefer?

(1.) The present “Prohibition Act?” 

or

<2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale In Seated Pack
ages of Spirituous and Matt Li
quors?

Lx-be -submitted according to lew to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the Legislative As- 

_8£mhly for the Ktecioral District afore- 
said; and. further, that iq obedience to 
the said Writ" a poll shall be opened 

-*t—eight o'clock In the forenoon, and 
shall be-dosed at seven o'clock in the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
da> ..f October. 192u. for tailing and 
receiving the votes of the said Electors 
,n polling division of the Elec-
Loral District aforesaid at th* respec
tive places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS 
PolUo» Dtwljwn Ne. 1, CM.’ HIM Cress

"CSd School.....................
►eWen OIVTiTSn-Nërr-TêTwTs~«cSêÿr

MAYWOOD

X-i'-rrmrA rrrcK and expbebs--
’ 1‘honr 2786 7.18 Tales. Furniture

Pianos, baggage and general. work of all 
k«nO« Motor ard horse trucks. 47

-------------- :----- Bl'Trnf--------- -----------—r
AYWOOO MEAT MAkKSTr-y. A. j

Kins, hmrrt-’-r, }IS< 1-lcy.U,- Flinirt ' 
TfWK 'Wtv'elfieiW’'T

rpHE FAFKTY RAZOR SHARPEN INO 
T CO' Itt»*!»* shsrtuusd . .better . than 

new 1016 Government. - next to Hank of 
t^unaurt:*. Dour a. >. to i putn...-Saturday
■6 p.fWt----------—— ----------:-

L’ I (’TO HI A MOTOR TRANSPORT Phone

FLORISTS

~ntm: Tre etnmVgtv sn»

SAANICH ROAD !
GROCERY

SAANICH Road Grocery—J. McN. Patei- !
son. prop. Phone 6646L1. Choicest ] 

grocerls* feed. -ha«bi:are_janjl school sup-

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCÉ

B. c. Land A Investment Agency, ftt
Government.m Tel." 127.

I pile*

TYROWN S VI t'TORf jV NURSERIES. ( 
1 * LTD . CIS View St. Florist Phun«v 
126» and 219. 47J

VICTORIA WEST

FURRIER

I ROSTER. FRED. Highest price for_rsw 
____fur. 2116 Government St. Phone 1437

T SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 51 Artade 
Bldg. Phone 73 21 Repairing and

remodelling a specialty. Articles made up 
of your own skin* Prices moderate 

' o2l-47
MADA,ME O FORTIN.

Furrier.
TJvURS repaired and "made over. All work 

guaranteed. , Moderate charges. Room 
24. Arcade Bldg. Tel. 1144. nt-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fAhoMSON FrNWRÂnwr. 'WO^l K, 1645

C. FITNERAL CO. (Hayward a 1 LTD., 
734 Broughton. Calls attended to 

snv hour, day or .ateht. Emhalmei
B.

S.' 1613 Qusdr* Tel- «*04, #035 and

HAIRDRESSING,
"VV u V.. L. | _ _ L a 7!

361 Joneb Bldg., 715 Fort tit.

YfLLB. CHATBaU, hairdresser, late from
Pari* London. 601 Campbell.

HOTELS

Douglas, pert rooms end housekeeplna 
mm. Phone «*746. 47

Borden uotkl-
wlth hot and cob 

sight; $2.60 per week.

fILARENCE HOTEL. Yates and De
Transients, «76c. up weekly. $$.•• up 

A few boueckeeplng suite* Phone 26716

WB8THOLM»

with tbe

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Papular Prie*.

Grand central hotel, e»i job*
Street. Phone 14416. Modéra. Ra

:,r night. Weekly

■'jTlSKfftAî, "TîTÜANkRS -Pressing and 
repairing. Phone 4123. 627 Pandora

Ave. „ 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

I‘*ciflc Cleaners,. 64l*IIastl«

|8E. tailors and cleaning. Prompta*er

Kj*t)BS CLEANERS AND TAILORS, 1306 
Hlansherd tit rest. Phone 6414.

flHJKlO STEAM.DYB WORKSr— Cleaning
und à y ting. Pnone 34*1.

Tonton CT.SA N BRS-~Dyeln«. pressing 
- and altrratfona Phone 5299.' 2601

_____________________47

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

TOHNgt'lN BROS —General trucking and 
.builders' supplie* Pacifie Una* plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phene 
4714. 1144 Avebury Street. 41

JUNK
Ç5ÀV8 >eW Wlito and print cottei 
O We pay 6c. lb. We buy bottle* paper 
and Junk of all kind* Phone 67 66. 47

rpilY THE VBTÏRAN"*. 1316 Wharf »L 
-1- Phone 2921. «I

LAND SURVEYORS
Gl ________________
engineers, financial agents, timber brsker* 
121» Langley »l Phone 2914.

over 36 years Lend Surveyor* civil

RIT4HF.lt
A’lCTORlA WEST Meat Market. 11. 
» Stanley Phene 1*1? Freeh 

local killed, butter, egg* smoked, meat* 
fish. Free delVer>.

PARKDALB

SAW PILING

SAWg rued, ecisspre. knlvee and tools 
sharper ed. Ge... Huffman. 1Ô66 Doug

las street. •'47

SCAVENGING'
riCTORl A SCAVENGING CO.. $6*7 

Government Ft. Phone 663.

Ill TCHKK

\LFRED CUR EL, butcher rhoiceet { 
meals , at reasonable prices 3*96 1 

Douglas. Parkdele Pho».* 4 4**o. Free de-
■

JAMES BAY
At TO REPAIR «HOP

TEWIS ST. AUIO Repair Shop, off Dallas 
J Road, by Menslea Phone 7168. Best 

prices In town.

TILUCUM AND QOROB
--------------- :-------.pKJTCHER.------- ------------------
f’piLLTCUM Meat Market. Just onew-d.
-» Choicest meets. Cor. Gorge Road.

TV A THAN 4k LEVY. 141$ Government. 
A» Jewelry, musical and nautloal Instru
ment* tool* etc Tel 6444. 47

U’E PAY absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off clpthlng. any kind, tool* 

stove* heater* fur nit ur* at* Phone 351# 
 47

LAUNDRIES

3T 17 North Park, Expert launderer* 
L. D. McLean, manager Tel. 5866.

LIVERY STABLE»
19RAY'S STABLES. 726 Jobnsen. Livery.
D beardias. express wagene. etc. Phone
tst

_ _LODGES
/COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. L O. 6. F.. 
v> meets Wednesday* Odd Fellows' Ball

MILL WOOD
Bust neee Phene 9*1 711 Broughtoa St.
H*aUleu,« Phone *7974. 6628 May SL

Cross Bros.
i/iKim imprsilNULmyi

Millwood Card wood. Bark. Oeaeral 
• l>ell4ery Quick Servie*

Office. 719 Broughton Street.
O. V. CRORfl T. 8. CROSS

R.iurr.a "«mi»™

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, antary pu bit* TU Feet St

NURSING
/1RADUAT1 maternity nurse, C M. B. 
v-T i tendon, Ei>«land), h»« splendid ae- 
I'ominodatlon. special attention given. 

TVro» Yfmir 026-47

OXY-ACBTYLBNE WELDING
Z^IAJIT IRON, bras*, steel end aluminum 
V welding. H. Edward* 684 Courtney 
Street. 67

PAINTING
VOÜ cap hmtrm ~you> palatine, reef work 
•I sad fendne promptly and raaooaably 

des* by phonlr.g 4751. B. Caler. 47

PATENTS

WE BUY anything nr everything end 
cell everywher* A square deal Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaroneo* 661 Johnson
Street. Phone 7SL «?

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN ROUE 

61* Fort SL.

BUYS and sells new end second-bend
furniture ,ot ell kind* 47

PATENTS obtained, technical apsolft**- 
uons and drawings prepared. %. L 

Boyds* M l E E., at*. 1136 Broad Street
Me tori* B. ,P

\WASTE NOTHING—We buy rags bone* 
A * bnttl»s. oi l newepspera end tnaga- 
Allfs, ful.-bt r tires. rubJvV shot* a hi trivial* 
and tools. Phone 5796, or write Win. Allan. 
2623 Rose Street- 47

8EWBR AND CEMENT WORE
BUTCHER, sewer and cement esrX

R- • 1617 Haultaln. Pbece 67761*

SHOE REPAIRING
| ATHE80N Shoe Repairing Depot. 624

rp RANDALL, practical shoemaker, 85 
-» • years’ experience. 418 Fort. o«-47

SPORTING GOODS
\V7 N. LENFEHTY -Gone sad flehine 
VV . taïkie. Phone IliX 1814 Government 
Street. 47

I A Mr; 3 UK6HBN. gowmaker. Repairs ana
G alteration* Makve gun stock* bore, 
brown and blue barrel* We buy ild well 
first-clare guns, rifles and eutomatle pis
tol* Phone 1794. m* Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
XI 1S8 B. KXHAM. public stenographer, 
JVA sea Central Bldg. Phone $439 41

K3. SEYMOUR, publie etenorrapker, 
iYA e*3 P. C. Perm. Loan Bldg Phone 6444.
Vf IBS \Lf 1 v; EVANS. IM Pemberton 
«1 Bide Phone 6146. Res 6S41L. 47

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHA*N<1K 

» Rental», repulra. Phor.e 944Ï. 209
Klobart Butidhig 47
fllYTEWRlTEitS—New and geeprd-hand.

Repairs, rentals ribbons for all ma- 
-rhtneew: -mimr T-yfh‘*rfi4f r0., Lld.. flJ" 
Fort .SL, Victoria. Phone 479».

TAXIDERMISTS
lUHERKY A TOW, taxidermiste anti 
’ tanner* ,436 Pandora Ave. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS
V| AVE the auto varyum for your carpet* 
Ai Setlefactien -assured. Phone 4414.

VETERINARY
t/STERlNARLAN—Canine Hospital, cor- 
V net-rook end Pander* Phone 8919*.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

fpHB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 
J pair* 1818 Blananard St. Phase 6511.411

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER. 

Province of British Columbia, In the 
Esquimau Electoral District.

To Wit;
1‘L'BLIC NOTICE 1h hereby given tv 

the Electors bt the Electoral IMwtrict 
of Laquimait that I have received His 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed and bear
ing date the 20th day of September, 1920, 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

<$.) The present “Prohibition Act?”

(2.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control and Sale In sealed packages 
of Spirituous and Malt Liquors?

to be submitted according to la^ to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the Legislative Assembly 
for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In Obedience to the Bald 
Writ à poll shall be opened at eight 
o'clock In the forenoon and shall be 
closed at seven o'clock In thé afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of October. 
1920, for taking and receiving the votes 
of the said Electors In each Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective places following:

Sailors' Club, Comer Esquimau and 
Admiral's Road, Eeqotmatt, *■ C.

Col wood Hall, Colwood, B. C.
East Sonke, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Seeks Han. *- *
Otter Peint, at Mr*. Vogel's residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Lanj^erd Assembly Hall.
Luxten Hall.
Metchosln Hall.
Port Renfrew Bo* Factory.
Shawnlgan Lake, Strathcona Lodge.

Of which all persons are hereby required 
to take notice and to govern themselves 
accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B. C., this 7th day of October, 1920.

HENRY HEARNS,
’Returning Officer

............... No. 954.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore aithaiaun* between 
us. th*- timltrslgnefi. a* T.Ht!> Lugging 
Company, In the CUy of Vletert* In the 
Province nf British fottmrbîa. his This day 
been dissolved by mutual consent, and the 
aaid business has been transferred tp 
Little lagging Com pan', Limited.

DATED at Victoria, B C , this 36th day 
mt August. A.D 1926.

DEI,BERT HANKIN. 
r----------- : ' ------- «ART A. BASKIN.

EI.t.TR EDGAR HEATH.
WILLIAM H DOUG AN.

No. 641.

Ol*.,ion NO. 3. Gordon H«»d

«•'""I OlvF.lon No. ,. McKenzie Av.- 
nue school. _

»»»lllnt OlvUi.n Nc. C. A«r—1 Oak «chooJ.
-fYtmc No. «. Temperance

PqUing Division No. 7, Tilllcum School. 
Polling Division No. g. Oak Bay High 

School.
Polllhg Division No. 6. The Arena.

Of Which all persons are hereby |re- 
qulred to take notice and to govern 1 
(helhselvea accordlngfy.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B. 1... thin 30th day of September. 1929. 

NORM AX WM WHITTAKER. 
Returninji yfflegr.

" " No 934

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

1920
TAXES

Notice is hereby given that 1926 taxes 
ere due and payable not later than 
« tetobef 10th. otherwise a penalty of 

>*5e-wf the-«mount of mud -taxe»' 
be added therein

— 7---------------------R: W. F PEWWLfx-------
Assessor and (,’ollector, 

Ro^al Oak P. Ô.
No. 936

Issue of 823.eee.ee Debentures
, The i.ouacU of tha Corporation ef the 
L>i«trirt of flaaeich are prepared to receive 
offers for any portion of tha *bove iaauu

The debentures ire 
Bank of Montreal fit VÈCttattâ fl» Is- 
I»e4: end oear **n94i Interest, payable let 
March*** lei Re pun, bar Ybe.deUenty 
will be In denomlnations of $100 00 and 
•Wl.W. payable toWarrr with interest 
coupons attached.

The. issue price will he $96 42 for e,ch 
$109 86. plus accrued Interest, at which 
figure the yield to the Investor will be six

V. M C.
Munkips' Hall. Royal Oak P. O.. Octo

ber t, 1»20. No. 961

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Seetten 14.

In the Matter of Lot 12, In Block 5, and 
Loth 11 and 12. in Block 7, of Section 
18. Range 8, Quamlchan District. Map 
798:
Proof having been filed In my office 

of the lose of Certificate of Title No. 
1Û227-C to the above mentioned land» in 
the name of Henry Smith and bearing 
date the 13th day of June. 1907. I hereby 

I give notice of my intention at the ex- 
i piration of one calendar month from the 
j first publication hereof, to issue to the 
said Henry Smitl^ a fresh Certificate of

r: Title, in lieu of aucA lo*L,UacUfJtiate- ..__ _
' Any person ' having any Tnformation
with reference to such |oet Certificate 
of Title Is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British'. Columbia. . <hts 
eighteenth day of September. 1920. 
h FRANK J STACPOOtiie.

Registrar-General of Tillee.
No. 815

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia in the 
Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit;
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that ! have received His 
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember." 1920, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition AcV’T 

■’ v ......... " ~er ^
(JL) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and 8gfe in' Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors?

to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and, further, that in obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o’clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
the afternoon on Wednesday. the 
Twentieth day of October." 1920, for tak
ing and receiving the votes of the said 
Electors In each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective- prates fono’wrng: "7'

. . . . . . . POLLING DIVISIONS- - - - - - -
Polling Division No. 1<#*50 Yates Street 
Polling Division No. 2.^2655 Douglas Et. 
Polling Division No. 3. 932 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. *, Cer. Cook and 

Mears Et».
Polling Division No. 6, 817 Government 

Street.
nrwtmn an persrmr wp rotwy re

quired to take notice and to govern 
them selves^ accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. ,B. 
C., this 29th day of September. 1920.

UPWARD O. t’ARKW MARTIN, 
Returning Officer

No ITS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mr*, 
dwne -Voweli. Hite wf •Victoria, ft: C. <TeH* 
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, at Victoria. B. C„ arc 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920. to send to the 
under si* ncd. solicitor1 for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declqretlon. after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1920.

ALEXIE MARTIN.
305#Pemberton Building. Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
No. 925.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Auction Sale-
Instructed by the Executors, will 
sell by Public Auction, 147 8t. I Law

rence Street, at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Contents of 5-roonled bungalow of 

well-kept

Furniture and Effects
3 - Piece Ptu jvx . SuiUs^ LTpholateeed 

'Chaire and Rockers. Carpet. Centr* 
Tabid* End Grass Chairs, Ex. Table-, 
Set of Oak Diners, Leather Scats. 
Linoleum. Mats. Pictures, Elec 
Heater. Deer’s Head, Stuffed Bird.

; Lady’s Desk, Singer Sewing Machine,

1a lot of Books' in Sets. Blinda, Cur
tains. Portieres, Iron and Brass Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses. prèSKers aijd 
St a mis. Bur.alls, Pillows Blankets, 
Quilts. Sheets, Pillow Slip* Wool 
Carpets and Mats. Oak Hall Rack 
and Oak Chair, a Monarch Range, 
Delph and Glass Ware. Step Ladder. 
Korku and Spoons and Knives. Wash
ing Machine. Boiler. Lawn Mower, 
Garden Hose, Shovels, Rakes, etc., 
and jither goods too numerous to 
mention^

E. GREENWOOD
i Auctioneer.- 71S Johnson St

Sale No. 1622

8tewart Williams à Ço.

Dtftjrv instructed hy^ Mrs- Vieorge) 
Riley, will sell by t'ui)lic Auction at! 
her Residence, 1E55 Osk Bay 
Avenue, near Rockland Avehue, oh

Wednesday, October 13
At 1.30, the whole of her well made

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including-

DRAWING ROOM EaBogÜaÿ 
Centre Table, handsome Mahogany 
3-Piece Suite Up. in silk brocade, 
Carved Mahogany Arm Chair. Lady’s 
Mah. Secretaire, Up. Arm Chair. Ma
hogany China Cabinet, Arm Chair 
after Vernie Martin, Jardiniere and 
Palm, ^Jrnamont* Hand-Made Lace 
Curtains, Silk Damask Curtal 
Valence Water Color Drawings, 
Bordered Wilton Rug. etc.

HALL—Two Inlaid Oriental Chairs, 
Table to match. Grass Chair, Oak 
Coat Rack, 2 Ax. Rugs, Bordered 
Wilton Carpet, 24 yards Ax. Stair 
Carpet. Oak Hall Seat, etc.

DINING ROOM Heavy quarter 
cut Oak Ex. Table, 6, Qak Chairs 
with Leather Seats ami Backs, Ma- 
hogahy Pedestal. Gong, Plated Tea 
Service and Tray, Plated Candela
brum, Cake Basket and other plated 
goods. Set of Silver Salts, Set at 
Carvers, Dinner and Teaware. Glass
ware. Window Curtains, Pictures, 
Boardered Wilton Carpet, etc.

MORNING ROOM OVSI Oak Cen
tre Table. Divan Chair covered in 
leather, 2 Rattan Rocking Chair* Up. 
Couch, Grass Chairs. 2 sets of Sec- 
tionai Bookcases, Encyclopaedia 
Americana and other Books, Baro
meter. Mantel Clock, Fire Guard and 
Dogs, 2 Wilton Rugs. Velvet Pile 
Rug. Reversible Runner. Curtains, 
large Sqlid Leather Gentleman’s' 
Travelling Bag. Pictures, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT — 
“Monarch” Range. Kitchen Tables 
and Chain* Oak Refrigerator. Cook
ing Utensils, Mincer El. Toaster. El. 
Iron. Wringer. Boiler. Small Stove. 
Gaf-den Tools, Steps. Saws. Tools etc.

BEDROOM NO. 1—En. and Brass 
Bedstead. Harr Stuffed Mattress, 
Handsome Mahogany Bureau wlTh 
large Cheval Mirror, Wash*land to 
match. 2. Mah. Chairs,. Mali. Centre 
Table. Grass Chairs, Cane Lounge 

-and Pushtons. 4-Fold Screen, Toilet 
Ware. 2 Small Trunks. 4 Pr. Window 
Curtains. Boardrred Wilton Rug. etc

BEDROOM NO. 2—White tin. Bed! 
Spring and Hair Mattresses. Mahog
any and Brass Inlaid Toilet Table 
With large Swing Mirror. CheTTonier 
to match. 3 Mah. Cane Set Chairs. 
Up. WUlow Chair. Small Trunk, 
Window thirtstne.- Bordered Wilton 
BiifYetc. ■ ....................—d-

BEDROOM Np, 3 Exv Bad. 
"Spring arid Best more Mattresses, Oak 
Bureau. Mah. Centre Table. Cane 
Arm Chair, Pile Rug. Frhall Trunk, 
r_ultain^ Large Cedts,r..Linen ChesL

rhef eli,:___________________
VERANDAH fîarden SeaLBook- 

shelye*. Chines* lanterns, 2 Trunks, 
Garden I(osc.t Lawn Mower, etc.

Take the Oak Bay car to tfac 
house. —:----------------- :

On view Tuesday, October 12. from 
2 o’clock.
- -Ear -further particulars apply t«i___

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and'411 Say ward Building 
Phone 1324

Valuàble Suggestions as to

ACNE, ECZEMA, 
RHEUMATISM

by an eminent authority on skin 
and blood trouble*. FREE upon 
request. California Med. Spring* 
Co., 4A Atias Bldg.,.San Francisco.

Who has Telephone No. 1 ? 
Look on the Last Page.

TO-DAY - 
IS FIRE 

PREVENTION 
DAY

Enornlous losses are piled- tip 
overv year, meaning high 
rates for you. Why take 
chances any longer with that 
old fumai'c smoke pipe. Let. 
us replace it at once.

PHONE J32

The —’
Colbert Plumbing 

& Heating 
Co., Ltd.

Km* Wished 18*8

Phone 552' TSS BfohghiOfi
Just below Blanehard.

V

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
642 VIEW 8T. PHONE 5702. I

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TKAOl’P TO A PIANO. _ 

BULKY GOODS pBI.iVKilEIi FJREIlJ
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL SALE, SATURDAY.
Glass . Cake Stands, gl; 92-Piece5 
Decorated Dinner and Breakfast f 
Set. $30- Waste Paper Baskets, "Sc; '

m 315. Sing*r .Sewing Machine. c->m- s 
£: btnTrttnn har’d dr treadle. |l*f| 
S? Child’s Table. 15c; 22-Piece Part? 
w idnitfr Se». Mue border. $3; <’f>i,per > 

Bottom Wash Boiler. $LAdu >

Real Help for 
- Tired Feel
A Suer day end oil yowr laM 
!W« ai As Itwa-.a ill ns.ia 
•tlaaaia or self—new aboea til 
b-e.k .«-.iTlkaeeeeaelieed. 
aakiulaat.

mi tola away *e
iTïï’dSjr*

Absorbine J1
»wy iked and your fee* burn 

and feel swollen, rest them in a solution el 
w ABSORB!NF. JR.- e*d we4or * My! wh.trohof!

-ABSORBINE” JR - u btekl, 
concentrated ; penetrates quickly; 
leavas no groosy re.,due ; and ie 
ab.olut.l, ,«le to use.

SI .25 a bottle —et esMt 
dru„i.t.- .,,.„t p..te.id by

W. r. YOUN6. 1ae. 51
Lr—■■lldlee. Montreal.

To Have Curly, Wavy 
Hair Like “Nature's Own”

Women who have trouble keeping 
their hair in curl, or of securing the de
sired wavy effect—and especially those 
who realise the harm that the hot iron 
d'>e* to the hair—vlll do well to try 
plain liquid silmertne. In no other wav 
can they acquire such pretty waves and 
curls, having all the appearance of 
"Nature's own." And the hair, instead 
of^belng singed, ragged or dead looking, 
has such a lively lustre and whvlesotne 
beauty

If one will g*t a bottle of liquid sil- 
merlne at any drug store and follow the 
accompanying directions, she *i|| he 
simply delighted with the result This 
product is of course perfectly harmless 
and there is nothing sticky, greasy or 
unpleasant about it. The hair will be 
quite manageable, no matter jn what 
fashion If. Is done Up. .

- >^r**#nt Yourself With •
^ Worth While

SUIT
A Suit of^Clothes with Intlivid- 
uality, Personality. Dietinctive- 
neee, Style end Fit.
A select .-range of thl» season’» 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
«5 Y.feu Sk.... ™

Tailor to Men and Women.

Municipal Voters List, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or female, who desire to 
qualify as voters at the next 
municipal election, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City çierk, at the City Hall, not 
later than $ o'clock p. m., on the 
last day of October. 1920.

B. W. BRAL»LEV.
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall. Victoria, B. Cn Octo
ber. ^ 1920.. : . _ ..

Sale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims for 
Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria - 

' Assessment District
,hé^ /teVÎ1 out- of the neraons in haid list hereinafter set nUt. fSr

delinquent tàxes unpaid by said person* on the 30th day of June. A.D 1920* and 
tor côsta and expenses, including the coats of advertising said sale if the total 
amount due is not sooner paid a‘
i Th® Collecf'vr will he pleased to receive any information respecting the fol- 

ÜJ.1; th# °*neS was * member of the Allied Forces or Is entitled T»
the benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act, 191»

Ross, H. O.

! of Description of pror*rty. |tum|.
Caw Tptslf nsim i

L/it 121. Renfrew. SMI sc. >13 00: $2.75 It;, ?6llrbn Alice ' 514. ♦ 9.09 at ' 12.50 2.75{Iron Bell " 515. 39.37 ac 1 lO.OOj T.75.Iron Ooss • m. 51 «3 ac. 18 06! 2.7*>ll.rnn Hand 
;lron Princess

" 5 ft, 36.60 ac. !..< 7..7&J
% i A 3.Î5 10.50------- 72+

"1 Fraction " ni. " 14.33 ac. 1 3.75! 2 75 « 50
Dated at Victoria this 9th day of October, J9?b

FRANK J SF.HU
Provincial Collector of Ta

■ ylf-*
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Mac’s Auto Cleanser
Different From All Other Polishes—Ho 0Ü. Ho Wax or 

Acids
One Application Will Keep Your Car Looking Like New 

for Three to Six Months
O' Demonstration at

Forrester’s
1304 Douglas Street Phone 1B3

STOCKS FEATURELESS

P B if lu k Tirol hers T.t-1 )
Nvvv fork, Oct ;• — Aulde from the an

'wmvMmm"arms»
thing of Interest in to-dey'S new*.

ffl ' HHnfHi % a sort - m
fashion and the dAillng» seem to be large 
l> representative of. week-end evening MP 
of accounts.

A lull has been noticed of lot® In the 
outaide demand for stock* and thle may 
spell a period ol ^Irregularity for a while.

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.

PRIZE ESSAY
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

.S' "f ,h.' at",v“ Aaeociatlon, wishing to encourage the 
V’ l.on ,h« n.na,.na of VK'.nr-a announce

WhL, aL2! #ad *.° receive eatcaye on What 1» Co-ojeratlon and 
auEliK*^ I.1* *lm” «w* Objecta from school children ,.f Victoria and

Wi » T«rTr T ,?f jaia. —;_______ :—.—
a hove Î.NJ. tS'***" , ' Invited In write an eaaay on the
»D<yv® subject not exceeding 2 .0 worde
andfnhHÎnirL 1 a 8.l*,e J>an,e <*hild. address, age. and school attended, 
“n cn^lT^?, ’’ ,,,<! ‘''"Ch" °f thelr cl.»., that -the e»ay la their

1.™','!*’’" ."*Y. *?av* “c'ese to any publications or literature on Co- 
Uper^tion or obtain any inspiration on the subject from their parents 
or other pernoiin. IDut the composition shall be entirely their own.

. .“f* f1* WMI will he given to the "Tie considered the beet iind fS W 
and $2 00 for the next two in merit

piJMttt ft. essay will he judged on the best definition to the 
query, composition, handwriting and age of child

The Directors announce that they wit! obtain the mime of >>me well 
Known person to judge the » nu were, whose name will be given later.

Essay to he bonded tn th the store on or before 5_t> m.. Saturday, fith 
daiv. of November. 14Î6. Trrsrited' ”Ks?iav on "C^O^fratb>n“ ; envelope 
enclosing same tn he plain Without any other, writingS-m -n habsoever and 
îîîl*d-r^a» vWf,,|fm of *.M» wlllçrcnder the entry Tiable for omu.tilla- 
toassjet them ma>' en r the 8,"rp *nd «Main any Information desired 

Directors willI pa y to any child, irrespect iw of age. one 
S2ÎVLl? each n,w th*Y ^rlng in Now. children, get busv
vn* ,fr,rnds qre Jnembers of the Association, and

, pile up the dollars for Christmas.
JOHN SMITH. Manager

. .w,nnfr; wi« >>* announced In Saturday s Time». . November
fc*th. 19*0, and Sunday Colonist, November 28th, 122Q-

Me»* m>—r~rr~ V-1RF
liVÎ

j Am. lu. ctotp.
i Am. Sa;t it A Ref. ' .
: Am. Sugar Rfg...........
! Am. T. A Tel.

; 59 %
103

.*»%-

lUl
163
91%

1 Am. Wool, com* ... • 72% v:\t
! Am Steel Fdj ...
< Am. Bum. Tub. ... 

Anaconda Mining ■
A l''l.,»lUI : • ....

...

*. 51%
... IPi

u%

WB OWN AND OFFER

Government Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan '
J0 Y.ir Dabenturea: Inter eat payable by coupon Jar. UWT.l ggd July ». PHPCtpg repayai. J.".ey |, 

*77,„ OyWienf. eyempT froth ga.kvlchMean
a euceeealon duty chargea „nd Im-

poidUTOa whatsoever on the part ef the Mid Proylrie. 
Ti!.,1*8.52!® au tnunlclpal an* aubool laanteor 
In the Province ................... .. .......................... ;...................... .

Province of British Coiumbia
Pacific Greet Egitcrn Railway First MoAgage De

benture Stock; Interect -payobkv January 16 and 
JtilT' It - PrtnctpaJ repayable January it, 1641..

City of Edmonton
Coupon Bearer Bondi maturing In 192J. Interest 

coupons payable aeml-annually at the Imperial 
. Bank Of Canada .......................................

City of Calgary
Coupon Besrer Bonds; Interest payable semi-an- £ 3/f Cir\

Dually. Long or short term ............................................ • / /v

Inquiries Solicited and Promptly Replied to

6. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.
Investment Securities

Union Bank Building.____ ; Toronto

Atlantic Gulf ................ ID 1«‘ %
Baldwin Loco.................  111% HQlk

■
■

Canadian Pacific . . ..127's 12<>j
Central Le«'ther ......... .. 4 3 % 43%
Crucible Steel . ...131 121
Vhtnapealve Vfe OMe » ** ®-> %
Chic,, Mil 4 St- I’.--.- 41 lif- - 
Chit;., It. I. & Pgv. ■ Ss't .3*%

•
Chile Copper ..... If* 14 
Corn Products .'Ti'Y'YVrv-*^% ‘•OS
1‘latlliert. Set. vV. ... 41 4»
'
tien. Electric......... . . .13* % 118 %
.tien Motors .................... 17% 3?\
tit. Nor. vre 31 % 3l'j
Ut Nurfhero. pref. . h* % - a*»*-. 
llitle a L-cu . pref ... f»»N
in# 1*1 rat Ton Cop. . . . 41j .___ Li's
tm l M. k.l . ..... JT%» 17\
Int I Mer Alarini» 1 •» 1»
Ke.utevoit f opper - 21 Si H'T ‘s
XàiL.ou Southern .. 4 H -* '*
t.vhigh YaVley .
Mu)tale St*»I 
Mex. Petroleum 
Mimnurt Pa-Mfte 
N Y . N. H & Hart; .14 4 
.New York Central . 7*4 7<4

------.. -----UV
N Y . Ont & Western. 14», î«
Pennsylvania H. R .
Reading ... ....
Tty Sle.l Spring 
Republie St I. el .. . .

Southern Pacific 
Southern K. .. vqm. .
Studehaker Corpn.
Th«* Texas Company
TOI.. Prod .............
Union Pacific................1264 i:s*
I'lah Cupper . 59 % 59 4
V H. In.L Alcohol .14 M

T T ‘TturrtWr ....
lT S. Steel, com . .. 87% 
TVg,.»fh.lt. R A V . 32% 31%
W.lllya Overland ......... II t«H
WtsUnghouae Klee. .. 41'j 4*4 
Am. Drug jsyndlrats ... ..9't *î:i 
Am. Cotton OU ...... J4«4 544

I38't

33%

News of Markets and Finance
TO-DAY'S TRADING IN i 
- • ' WINNIPEG MARKETETj

Winnipeg, Oct. f.—After a firm opening 
with buying fairly general, weakness de- • 
veleped after the first hour and prices 1 
broke about three cents frtim the high j 
hpots. This, was only temporary, how - , 
ever, and prices again began to advance 
on Some abort coverings over the week-end. ! 
Th'i x olume of buelni-aa" "waa not Igr*' • 

wk mUles» were In i 
the market tn-dav for > H«*h wheat and ! 
premium* fKfWiiFJ Y-'WhTt: • TTItlt *•• »<** * 
demand for uata. bwrlfv and flax, the! 
COSTS* BTAtti* XÎH ««ffe t«-tt»y with 
prices showing a auhatantjal advance.

October u heat cloeed 5% "cents higher. 
November 6% cents up and December 4% 
cents higher. Oats 1% apnts higher for 
October. ’4 cent up for December and 1*4 

nta up t .1 M H Ma rlex Î ’* cents h4gher 
gt for October, % cent lower for l>*rember 

and 1 rente up for .May. Rye 3 cents 
Hit higher for October Flax ITS vente higher 

for October, ‘«.cent lower for November

Wheat— W#b nV$c
211%

rtô»

:ic% 216%
:•»« % 266%

69% «9*4 «•%
61% 63 %

«7% 99% «7%

104 163% 1 <
94 *1 . ** %

172% 168% 172

-231.%- 2*1 2*4%
295 299 % 294%
231 287% 2*3 •

TO^DArs EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

t-mJ, OcL' 9. - - New Y'ork 
fund.s to-day, 8T» per cent.

New York. Oct. >9. —* New York 
sterling to-day. $3:51.

Canadian sterling to-day, $:U82L

Nevf York bar gilvser to-day, 
aenréetiee. *

New York bar slhaîr to-dajf.

. 33%

’

1*7.%

4.1% 4 ta*- il”
U% 78 
31% 314
1*4 % 9» 4
r.i% »t%
,r.4\ :.s
49% .» 5» 
«*%

<’esh prît es : Wheat—1 Nor . 2 28%: 3 
Nor., • 25;i •, . 3 Sur. 216%. No 4. 208 %; 
No • 19à% ; No. «. 180% ; filed, 178%; 

k.. Manitoba trsvk HaiBaLcTIA-
wan. 221%: track Alberta. 281.

uata -2 C. W.. 74% : 3 U. W . «94 : ex
tra 1 feed, 6A%; 1 feed, 68%. 2 feed. 64%; 
track. «9%

Barley—8 C. W l<Ht% : 4 C. W.. 1»«; re
jet ted. n ; feed. I» track, 101.

yfo-l V. V n"' HOT ! f w Tins’ :
3 XV,^ 25.4.142 coaUemned, 24 44 , track,

London, Oct. 9.— Bar silver, 64 4-6d. per 
ojnee. Money unchanged.' Disco tint raus 
short bills. 5% per cent. Three months" 
All is uncuanged.

New Vttfki -Ool. »—Bar silver, domestic 
unchanged : inrelgn, 86% , Mexican dollars.

'rOT^FnKr/" OripTi r%-

Jk \ w r . ax ! „•
Vnlfed Fr .lt .................. 2*7
N». x a da Consolidated .. 12%
Pere Marquette ............ 28%
Trane-ontit-entel Oil . . »%•
Cera de Pu P. a ............. 39 V,
Repogle Steel ................ 79
Royal Dutch ................... *2%
R*<*;1 Stove*
Pierce Arrow .................. 314
Stromburg Car ...........  «<*

't TryoawtviTrr — - ~ . . *-V%-
{ Middle States OH . .15 
I Texaa Pec If tc Rv 23%

Par C. * ÛÇ 32%

31 -

________ MONTREAL MARKET.
, —~l'. •RroTbee* f.rer

Bid A
Ames Holden . rrrrrvrrr/. . .
Ames Holden, pref.............. *f
Be» Telephone ................ 1*3

T*an. Cement, com. ..............
Caw.- Ornent, pref. . »* M .
Can. Car Fdy . com..................... 42
ran. Car Fdy. pref

**a«L «sa - rv—vy.'-vrrw-d* H
Can. H 8 . pref.............. ......................
Can. I><seomotlve ...............................
Can, Oen. Rlec. ^
Cons M * 8...................................   25

-Detroit—Pnlted-- ;. :.~Ttt'—
Dom. Bridge ............................ ..

- h*n f^ewr.efS' . ......... ..
lutm. I. A B. .......................... .. «5%
horn. Textile ................ 31
L. of Woods Mlg.............................149

I Laurenttde Co.................................. in
I Ogllvte Ml*. Co..................................
1 rYgrmr. pref .rr. »..............  .1*1
| Penmans; Ltd......................... un
j Quebec Railway ............................ 17
j Klordon Paper .......................... Sit
t Hpentah River. Pulp ................. ioi %
I Steel of Can. . . ......................... «7%

Wayagamac Pulp ......................13»
■Ü % %

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBin METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE 18 BRITISH COLUMBIA

n;£ CANADA METAL GO.. LTD.
VancoureT

Announcements

A Savings 
Account 

for Your Child
The habit of saving 

develops a child's char
acter, strengthens his 
will power and pro
vides him with the de
termination to succeed.

Teach your child to 
save regularly, instead 
of spending thought
lessly. Open a savings 
account for him to-day 
where hi* money will 
grow. By the time he 
reaches maturity he 
wifl be equipped with 
lire capital as well as 
the will power to win 
his own way in the
world. <B

■
POt-up Capital a o.Ton.ooo 

- . itMojxo
- ill■ IlII- -r -

LOCAL STOCK tll'OTSTIOML
«By r. W. BU..CHB '

BM A
Atba>a»ea Oils .........

<-. RcHc(og Ce. ............ -$%
D C Per mstieni Lmb ____ «•-#•
Bowens. tVppt-r .............. .. . ..
JBuuadery Bwy Oil ........................
Vatiiiela Copper ..................... ‘ 1
Com.. M 4k b ..................  . .H.»*
Cork .Province ...................................
I'rutn Lurnmon . . .4................. 12
Empire Oil .................. __________________ :Granby ......................... .. .. i. fjl IV0~
Great West Perm. ^ .. .. .43 0b 
Oiauier < re«* _. ..7^5. ...
Howe Sound ........................................ 4
International Cowl ..;.................*4
AJiUllllvrax .....................................46
Nuerght ,. * ;.. ......... .is
Pitt Mewiowa  ................ !.. .0»
Paclfu ttoast Fire . .............. 66 0»
Rain bief - Cwnboo 4t
Sllversraliti .......................................26

. Silver Crewt .....................................
Spartan UU ... ~ . .8*
Standard 8 *n4 . .11
Bunlovh Mint « ................................25
burl jnUt -------------------     .46
► tew an M AO..,,.....................»•
Trojau Oil .,......... .07

Honda.
Anglo-French 6s . ................... 1#«
Dom. War Ltoa*. 403* ------- A3
Dom. War Loan. T^ll .........  01
Dom War Loan. 1931 ........... 04
Victory Loan. 1*22 ..........
Victory Loon. 1»2S 
Victory I^)on. 1*74 
Victory Loon. 1*22 
Victory Loon. 1*M 
Victory Loon. 1*34 
Victory Loon, lilt

\ % % %
HEW YORK COTTON.

«By Buellt'K Hruthere 1 *d )
- Onen Iltgb I-o*

Jon...................................0-ii 70 9S 2ft 49
ÏTorrh TTïTiT-r. TO.OT. : 30.TIt
May ..................... 26 4 0 23 50 20.60
July ................... 13.95 :*0.10 19 <5
'Oct. . ................. 33.9* 22296 22.49

.................... 21 ... 21.46 26.90

STRONGER CLOSE 
** FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.;
Clucago. Oct 8 —Whéot—Marly aelHng 

Influenced by an increase in country sell
ing fi%in the Southwest was readily ab
sorbed and for the remainder nf the eeo- 
sion. It- was a strong market. News devel
opments- «enormity buiimh. •■e4tiWv4gMltesM>>

name fr«im XVi. l Its. _Kansas, inot the 
United Sta'es Wheat Groaefs Anw-clailuti 
has *et October 2tj os the dote for former*, 
ip this country and Canada to dlocoiKlnue 
s< liing wheat .until the price has reached 
|3 for choit tt .j* heat at terminals.

Com.-—TTt<- market wp heavy vsrly In 
the day, but responded later to the 
strengll' in wh«-at tiy advancing to a 
prt'mlimi of about one cent over phcvlou» 
tloaihg p,fives. .. There was nothing lh the 
way of news to stimulate bullish enthusi
asm. but the feeling prevailed that tb* 
Government report hod been quits 
discounted in the country. C ou Wiry Offer - 
ingN to arrive were reported as much 
lighter. This, however, failed to attract 
attention as -it was to be expected and al 
any rate the demand at present Is Insuf

« ‘ate showed Independent strength, with 
the advance, " accompanied bv S bettt-t 
clue* of buying than seen for some time, 
which Influenced considerable short cover
ing. Cash oatn somewhat higher with the 
futures, but the trading basis remained 
unchanged

Wheat— Oren High Low I-art

WB. ftSCCMMKND:

8% Twenty-Year Fint lEortgitge -StarWutm|• !

Parawonirt Victoria Tkatres, United
Due 8e#t. 1, 1T40. '

LHwrest Payable HgM-Yearly.
Offered at par with a 60% bottug of common stock tn the Capitol 

| Theatre, to be constructed at the corner of Blanshurd and Yates Streets,
L Ylflturia. 4C . A..'.. . . . , ■———vnuMiiiru.      .n-iun - ■^ dom plete^lnformatiori on AnrHcatlun.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
«n 116-20 Pemberton Bldg. 
|g*j Victoria, B. C.

Investment Bankers.
] Phone 3724

Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 
Vancouver, B. C.

.11 March’ ‘ i X i
19« 199
1931*6%

1M
189% 1*5%

n
6H

Ort . MM
es%

M
n4%

Max »7% 8.9% - IIS *»

.17 85 65% f,r.%
May .............. 6-«% «9% «(,%

•••*4 ;

New Tork. Ort. ».—Prime mercantile
it

paper unchanged

93 315ft', cabtba. *3 51
98 P'rattcx. demand, fc cx : eahlew « T9.
*8 HHglan francs, demand. 7,90. cahlo-e.
R 7 07
• T tluililer*. marks and Greece unchanged
97 Lire, dernadn, 4 04; cables, 4.08,
9«% New T«*rk exchange on Montreal. 8 1-16
98
99

per cent, discount.

nrrs-f

'PTLYSEl
In nil countries. Aik Sat. out. INVENTOJPb 

ADVISER, which wiQ be sent free-
MARION ft EAlKlN. H4 Uaberat, 1%

... M JULY JLBL SAroJhéMWe B-C. U.S.A-

F.W. Stevenson
StOCKS Bands

MINING AND OIL
SHARI»

US PEMBERTON BLOO. 
Phon. >12

What Finances 
Industry?

Usually it is the ag- 
ftregatc investment 
of a, multitude of 
people. Recently, 
for example, several 
thousand Individual 
investors subscribed 
through us for the 
8% First Preferred 
Shares of the Rior- 
don Company. .
Thti we consider is a re
markable tribute to the 
quality of our invest
ment offerings.
If you have money to 
ttrrot yoir wtH enjoy 
reading Investment 
Items. Write and we will 
add your name to our 
mailing list.

Royal Securities
78 CORPORATION

LIMITED
xe 2*0 PweitiB BuHglw#-VANCOUVER 

N. C. 9wbmu*. Imigi MsHsgw 
VtnMwl Tomb Nsllfai St. Jsim 
W nnlgeg "New York London. Eng.

SHIRT PRICES CHANGE
Albany, N Y.. Oct. 9.—Shirt and 

clothing factories here announced 
réductions in the price nf their* pro
duct", foliowiriff'.the. drop in cotton 
and the increase in labor efficiency 
.dm to uncinplo^rnent,, fig tt & Wilaoh 
haVe cut shirt pricës $1.50 to $2t a 
dozen. Shirts that wei^p $106 a dogen 
are now to go for $S2 a dozen. Other 
reductions are from $102 to $78. $81 
to l"2, $75 to $66; $54 to TYI,'$fî "TO 
$26. $36 to $34.50.

riuett, Peabody & Co., the other 
great men's wear manufacturers, 
have reduced the price of standard 
and soft collars from 30 cents to
$2.10 a dozen.

Announcement* under this bending will 
1 • averted at the rat* of *«. per word per

Dance in LerrginL Academy 
.Saturday tugbL with -the jotiAeati
crowd-In-thà city • • •-

<r A A
Dance, Alexandra ballroom. Satur

day, October 9. Ozard'a orchestra. • 
<r xt- a

_ . A . Vbpu EMwIxisisfl ml,. ■ m r t AM - • -v very- ■ *1 t*tfBHf - rTtlimvT"v
spetch, "The Mfngthf** Bride,"- will 

,1 by given in the Lecture ’Haij. Ffrar 
I" Prest.yterian Church, on Tuesday 
\ evening l^t.h inat., at 8 o’clock. •

11 û <r
Usual Danes to-night Caledonia 

miT. VIeW TqmT.^"WâTTàcev5 '~or7 
chestra. •

- Xr X: Xr
Women's Canadian Club .annual 

meeting, Km press Hotel, Wednesday 
October 13, 2.30. *i

^ Xr Xr
ince—Agricultural Hall. Saan- 

ichton, Wednesday, October 13, under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Pro- 
fessor Heaton’s orchestra. Dancing. 
9-1 •

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. w . ( ormnff, 
Manager. VICTORIA

The Royal Bank of Canda
. (Incorporated 1669)

-Ve—
Reserve Fund ... 
Total—Asset»,-Over

,,,.vrvv,... m.aee^w——
............sis.ooo.ooo

. VV. 77777 — ffliilTIOO OOO ------

Seven Hundred and Five Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland. West 

Indies, Central and South America.

---------- ------- -Also at - Tendon, England ;—New York ;--------
Paris, France, and Barcelona, Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street..............A. ft He.ter. Manager
1601 Douglas Street................. H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street........................... R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Eequimalt Read................. .. .H. B. Witter, Manager

X'fCTdrla. 'R. r, (tethber THW’

£1,000WE OFFER,
SUBJECT;

Grand Trunk Peri lie Lake Superior fSivlulon First Ouarantee 4% 
Bonds, due April, 1955. Principal and Interest payable V. S. Gold coin 
Interest payable April aha October 1. ;

Price 59 01 and accrued yielding 714%

British American Bo .U Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers 'Association.

723 Fort Street Ttlephoneli 3 HVgl2L g6t4

Invest your Money Now in

Canada’s Best Security
Victory Bondi—To Yield Almost 6% Per Cent.
We Will F1U Your oners tor Any Bonds Promptly ____

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phenes 2140 end 2040. 711 Fort Street.

VICTORY BONDS ON TIME PAYMENT
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Bond Is Deposited in Bank When You Make First Payment

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. * •

Phone 6600-5601. 1006 Broad St., Pemberton Bldg And at Vancouver.
•V

SAANICH DISTRICT
Twelve Lots, about threejicre*. all under cultivation, frqpting Dy- 

8art~Koaa. Kerr Avenue and Dttylda Street. J^rioe . . B2.000 
Alee Twelve Lota, comer Cook iStr k'nd ToIrare Ave_PLki**. |1.200 

FOR RENT
No. 637 Avalon Road. 7 rooms. No 126 Dallas Road,-6 rooms.

. ___N<L 2.7 Brie ritreet. 8 rooms. .

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phene 74. "Let Us List Your Property.** 618 Brbughton Street.

Who ha« Telephone No. 1 7 
Look on the Last Page. _

OPEN IN SEATTLE.

Rrfinw* ôrtTFF-flrman.I TprtSwF 
idrtan Kevurltiea in the .United Stales, 
the British-America Bond Corpor
ation. Ltd., has opened ah office in 
the L. C. Smith Building. Seattle; in 
pOtijuweHtm with the Seattle ffa 
tlonal Bank. -A. C. Flumerfelt and 
J. H. Tailing returned from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon after com
pleting arrangements.

Who has Telephone No." 17 
Look on the Last Page.

BUY
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
18’E have a large" and 
i* varied list of'muni
cipal bond* in different 
•ectlone. These are first- 
class securities and yield 
fenerousdy. They are be
coming more and more 
popular with investors 
Since the war We have 
•nome at present which 
we eart especially. r««m-

* The Bond Manager win 
be glad to show you his 
list of municipals and 
MR BOB detailed taasi

' mation regarding t|jtm

ScmSertôn, Sc <Ben.'
ft F. Castle. Bond Maaafe*. 

Telephone 9949.

Storm Proof
A Security Whieh During the War Was 

/ Eagerly Bought as a Good Investment 
Is To-day an Infinitely Better One

VICTORY BONDS tire Canada’s storm-proof security.

The investor who protects himself with such a security places himself 
in an impregnable position. X» matter- w hat financial stums.ôr. stress 
time may bring, the principal will be unimpaired, the intrinsic value 
unaffected, the income certain and the market value at any time less 
affected, relatively, than any other kind of security or property. More
over, the Government will pay it off when due at 100 cents on the 
dollar.

The wise man takes precaution early. He protects himself, his family, his 
other investments and his property by holding a good proportion of such 
a storm-proof security. VICTORY BONDS can be purchased to-day at 
their lowest prices. They may be procured in many different maturities 
and in any amounts from $60 upwards.

Investment
Securities

Yewr- in«|Miriee-or *rdert wtîl Féceive our beet attention

A. E. AMES & CO.
BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA. B.C. Established

1889
TORONTO
MONTREAL

NEW YORK 
CHICAGO

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
-g«rettiard Year MOST TKUPABl.R HAPKRS —

By ««war Them to our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
------- -- Absolutely Fire and BuTflar-Proof,. -j—-

---------------------- Box»*—“Yearly Rental f4;8fr-upward. - - —.--------

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Phone 4Î59. Belmont House, Vletori*. F. E.. Wtnelew, Mgr.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Invisstment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

Brlttah Columit % ilàhftdka ASd Saaka4<?hwan
Yielding 6.50 Per Cent to 7 Per Cent. j

_• MUNICIPAL BONDS /
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yielding 6.50 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent. it ;

-, Before, lav eating tSeaswe Faniculam ot Our OfteAnga .• S3:/

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office. 606-611 B. C Permanent Loan BulMttng.

' A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department. Phone 1346

Boggs & Harman, Limited.
Wish to inform their numeroue-oltents end fresh ones that they-»have

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building_____ _
620 Broughton, Street.

- Estate and Insurance Agents, Notaries Public.

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and OU Stocke. Dominion and Provincial TBondii .bought and sold.

Money Loaned on Slocks
H. E. HUNN1NGS

Phone 4484. 218-220 Central Building, Victoria.

* C01T6»tKMdent8: C. M. OLIVER 4 CO., LTD. 
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

À Dollar at Home 
is worth

I\w> Dollars Abroad
Insure In the Canadian Fire Insurance 
'Company xxhich invests every dollar of
its funds In Canada. Keep your money at___
home xvhere it xvill help Canada and you

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COL
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

* DOUGLAS A MACKAY * 60.
Agents,' 613 View St.
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EBQ)

Î^ŒOEEI |C
— and remember, 
please, tlic “■Caloric" is 

warranted to burn one-third less 
fuel than the ordinary furnace, 
while it gives one-half as muyh 
heat again.

Drake Hardware Co
LTD.1*1* Douglas Street. ZÏ1S Oak Bay An.
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INAUGURATED

TORTURED BY 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

do MSee Jessie Llgertwood. one of the

W mm - (ka /kxiu»M. .
Inf

Suffered Three Veers Until 
Tried ’•FRUIT-A-TiVee*’

■iMmmzrjm**? -ti» ...... ...
entl'a eilver medeV for her 

,izi examinaition« written here. This 
fclever young lady Hr. Willis stated. 
I land won two echolurshlps fur her 
( work in the Matriculation and Senior 
* Matriculation examinations, in both 
| <>f which she had come first. > Un- 

She ! fortunately she had ‘ been unable to 
i use the scholarships, as she' did not . . ......

Leading Educationists Con
fident Institution Will Be 

Splendid Success

UNIVERSITY HEADS
ADDRESS STUDENTS

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. BARENESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, §19 Pandora Avenus Phono 47M

Ui
DAME PETER LAMARRE
- Pointe St-. PleWe. t*. Q.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75$ LUNCH 50<

WHAT YOU BAT
Vhai BOO eat !• determined hg 
where yon eel. Consequently thoee 
who ere particular whet they eat . 
are apt to dlrcrlgslnat* ea to where 
they eat. There'■ a pleasure La 
dining here. A pleasure t bet wiU 
■lake your first ntSST—or luaeh 
Uk|«r long ia your memory.

The- foods.are ea eseaTaat. the ew-
rlce ao deft, the atmosphere •« 
genial, that we confldintly• make 
the prediction that your dinner 
here will be but the begloalee »f % 
leeg actualutanoe.

A WSLCOMB AWAITS TOOL

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

! Victoria Arte .Collage, newest ami 
! highest educational institution in the 
! r,l>- was formally opened last night.
! with ceremonies In the High School I 
’ AtidltnrhYm where over five hundred !
! t>eople interested in education, as i" "I think it my duty to tell^ you tmw 

well as the- college students, gathered • much >'our medicine has done for me 
to hear Addresses delivered by some ! 
of the leading educationists of the 
Province. The speeches of the even
ing all reflwted ronfidence that the 
new college would be a succe»e_from 
the beginning and, moreover, would 
create in Victoria an Interest in

i &is«mo COAL
For Furnaces, Ranges or Ilealfrs 

HKTKA SPKt'lAI, Washed Nut for Rang#*

Wellington
For Furn 

WXTRA SPEC

l. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method r'Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbe. of Coal In Each Sack. 
TOW Broad Street Phone 647

thn utmost *value to this parent in 
stitutlnn. the University ..f ttrltish 
omtwibia - ;  —-——«

Those present.
Major Peter Riddell, Chairman of 

the School Board presided, and there 
were on the platform with him, S. J. 
iUUia,- ZAupariw+endent >*f Hditr-ntfrmr 
I‘resident KHnvk, of the B.C. Uni- 
ve.rsity, and Dean Coleman of the 
same institution: Trustees Mrs. 
Spoffovd, Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Coady- 
Johnson and J. L Beckwith repre
senting the School Board ; Dr 
Fraser of the University Board of 
Governors, and Dr. Clay, of the Uni
versity Senate; and Principal K. B. 
Paul Associate Professors Russell. 
Elliott and Janette Cann. ami 
Madame Sanderson, of the Arts

' in a few brief sentences Major 
| “idfell traced the negotiations which
leau^ to- r**-ee<abHdhmefit of
university work in the city and com
pared the number of students who 
attended Victoria college in affilia
tion with McGill University with 
those in attendance now.

‘ While Rome Is not built In a day, 
it is not too much

1 suffered for three years with ter
rible Ecxema. I consulted 
doctors and they did not do me any

Then. Ï used one ho* nif 'Soot ha - 
Sal va* and two bo#es of 'Fruit -«■

mips, as sne aui n*
1 itlenrt th« rrttr-r.ltv, h„t Mr W1H

• xirressed a hope that a hew régula- 
ctmiiècltorh-would M in

augurated soon.
Must, Make Decisions Now. 

j Though he preferred to speak, for 
• the most part. In a witty vein, Dealt 
I Coleman head of the Faculty of Arts 
I of the University, warned the stu- 
j dents of the college that at their 
Y time of life they must pause and think 

Of the futtinr They were ktorrdmg mt 
the threshold of manhood and woman
hood. Mini any decision they madei 
now would determine largely the suc
cess or failuretif their later lives. One 
of the saddest circumstances of col-1 
lege life, he said. Was the fact that so 
many students pursued their studies 
without any definite aim. The world, 
he declared,was suffering from a lack,1 
of knowledge, and It was the duty of, 
the students to make the most of the 
precious heritage which was theirs in

During the evening Mrs. Jesse 
Ixm-gfleld, accompanied by Protestor 
Russell, delighted the audience with 
two stylos.

Following the addresses in the au- 
several dltoriutn, The students of the Arts

■ •• 11 Illiril-.11 III _
hither education. wMl-B TfSOITW' St TW«r'HHHt'Sly tlSMItr W flW -CHW ■

Special All This V7:ck—Bcstov !!e:ter
-------3UST THE THING FOR THE COOL

EVENINGS

-------Tbè h drawls gi i»f fîtes# liealeiTfcrtbirtymi
get an even radiation of h«n , till text lg 
motrefttuTedowm^ sa ibMWkewaFgaar-

Regular »17«PG—Whil# ThsyL—4, $16,06

WllittrJl Electric Co.
Phone 2379 1112 Bread Street Residence 430711

The pain is gone ahd there has been 
uo returuv I Lhink it i* a. marvaUouk. 
cure because no other medicine .lid 
me any good and I tried foil the 
remedies I. ever heard of, without 
ifenefit tmtit ! used ^ootha-BaWa* 
and 'Fruit-atives.’

‘Frult-a-tiveS* cooled the b)ood 
and removed the cause of the <|is- 
• i*<\ a i .1 Hoot ha •Balya' completed 
the cure.,K
DAME PETER LAMARRE mis).

50c. a hoxi « for $2.56, trial size 
At «Il dealers or sent postpaid*’by 
Fruit-a-tivew. Limited, Ottawa. .liai.

Uollege entertained at a Jolly da née} 
in the spacious gymnasium, while; 
dainty refreshments were served In 
the school lunchroom,

SAYS SUPERVISOR _ 
NEEDED IN SAANICH

Craisfiower Parent-Teachers 
Told New Official 

Required

river Toffy member» ofThx r*ritg- 
flowef Pa rent- Teachers' Association 
last night .attended a special meeting 

j held In the school, to hear an address 
by Mrs. P. McSYiughton, of Gordon

Teurr as against â^bëh t^êr cent, fh - 
crease in the High School attendance

Proof dint' Kdrnck. ——
"Though at times the Victoria i -, , .. , , ^ . .

authorltlei and I huve been unable ' H™d- on ,h'- va,ue of-“>• ,P,clal
soi eye lb eye <>n this college 

matter, formidable barrier* have 
been raised between us and no great 
gulf now. separates us," declared 

*în any instltu-

LEi\KY r OÔFS
Nag Paint Co., Limited

1302 Wharf Si.

n is not too much to sav that in 
few short years this Arts CoUege will fÎT,» hw n* l
rival even the fair fame of the parent tion \hHh t _
institution,” declared Colonel \Y N * wnrnPrt ThP there Must be
Wmsby. Municipal Inspector of j ^ *Tr'or^al!°„n ï'*\*"*' the head, the 

JjfihaoUL who impressed np«m the i und Uld atudenis. At no time
Mdents the splendid- optK,Ftunity ‘ Ï << Df<V«**ry for a teacher to Ulk 
presented to them. Their success at ,lown etüdënts. and at no time is 
the Arts College, he. emphasized, not Ü pwr Hem for him to f!«tr#T

.only would be. w i»ereonal achieve- 
meiit„but w ould serve to enhance the
reputation u£ theUkrte (Allege,........ .......

______ 1_ Principal PauL—■* --■■—-
'TVçferred wïth satlw- 

at|»nU*i»oe tttmam
nation

-Auui '«laclared Uiat tho-t
affiliation with British Columbia's 
purr home un t venrffy waTü ILëen de~" 
light to the staff and the students. 
•We are proud of that affiliation." he 

he said, and the students ore happv 
to l)«t connected with our own -pro
vincial institution. '
,k.M^Pa,uI his thanks and
the thunks of the public at large for 
the assistance rendered in the estah- 
44shmvm the t T.n..g,

H-.n. .1 |, Maclean 
| •”,i,ni8^er1, °L Education. President 
Kllnck, Mr. WlUla, the School Board, 

f ond the press: H*r dectatTTTrhar the 
! university spirit xvhich the Arts Col
lege would create would produce for 
the university many students who 
otherwise would be lost to it.

There were now dose on 
seventy students at the College h

"Education l* a long self-denying 
process net- an eaatty;obtainable re- . 
suit. Every where in dhe. world tn-
*rr wr ftrrrf men m reP^urmt àkawi
the institutions they have created, 
■wd -the world mmd "Tonk Tn ~rTrmsc'
who hwve- pnesed t-hrfmgh-éehM*»! *»nd

TO THE STAGE-TRAVELINO PUBLIC
Reellslnw Uw I seen violence to which y<m ere put In wetting for et»e*e on 

the op*n ftreet, we have opened e vomniodloue end comfortable reet-room 
with facllttie*. for . hecklng begsase. Slagea leave for all parte from mis 
depot. This Rmt-Room Service la extended to you without charge. We 
are at your service. '*

... , 9 *1» INTlCfct'RBAN STACK DEPOT.
,be H**t *■ *ru**. i onferllwery, «irweriee and Tehaews 

1 "-110. 1.0»,

«-ourse» in manual training, and 
household science. Mrs. McNaughton 
cited cases where the manual train
ing courses had proved the only sat - 
isfaetory^ way of t«'aching the use of 
figures to many children, the practi
cal Hpplibitlon of calculations having 
made more impression than months 
of study.with »«•>«.and Hbvkbonrds. 
~ Supervisor Wanted.

Household science, wm* of great 
value in teaching girls the reasons 
xx by . 1. anlim ss was m - < -sn 
bad greatly anted in the widening of 
many family bill* of fare, through 
ihwnprwpawiüû of miuaï rum dlsber 
from ordinary fnaterlals, Mrs
rvaughioft .-tgUd. :......, i —.—

Chairman P. C. Coates, of the
obtained the nri«-elfflpi of
education, on whose crests are em- 
blaxoned 'Light* and Truth.* Col
lege work wiU. culUva*io. iu. you . the 
realization of the need fur social 
upfty, the realisation that aspira
tion Is greater than achievement, the 
realisation that achievement is lost 
unless It inspires to further achieve»- 
m£Ht. and a true sense of proportion, 
of -perspeotlver wbieH TnFert»rets - gfrâL 
things as great and small things as

Take Education to People. ........
Trustee Mrs Spofford spoke on be

half of the School Board. In estab
lishing the college, she said, the 

■ IBoard hud been impelled by firm Ih'- 
to Hef in thé principle that an educated

------ h" ! ‘‘itizenshlp was of far more value to
said. , Fifty-six of these were in'the the state than an ignorant citizen-
first year—an increase of sixty per ! ,*biP and In the necessity of bringing
jggllL over Ihg number which attended * education to-- ehc p'enple She #-*-
the Senior Matriculation fia** |a»| ! pressed the thapks of the Board to

- ______ the Ilepartmcnt of. Education, and to
—_____ _ , th<* university authorities for their

aid [n getting thp‘college under wav 
*'! am i>srsonally very much Inter

ested in the success of Victoria Col- 
rom my dûtes as an offi-

of Ednoatk^r

tr

MILLWOOD
r.sed In eonjunotirtn with a little cod in furnaee. fire plat-e 
nr conk stove, makes à hot and lasting fire and lessens vnur 
fuel lull.

we can make immediate Jëîîvêrwü"

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

Collar 
Comfort
electee» °» <wtwo thing». »„.h 
-K* "important gs- The other. ' First, 
the collar that fits your neck, and 
"****«. Intelligent laundering, 
i-. m flrel m»y be bad from an 
tsteUigent haby-rdaaher The second 
—well, we do them fine and dandy

Phone 1*72/

JfoqysTbeBest

I observed Mr, Willis. I am «teeply in 
térested as a resident and a parent

School Board, staled that Saanich 
w in need uf u supWHér fitf 

the municipal schools, and hoped that 
in the near future. It would be i"'- 
•WÏTo crealft aucK an office,' al
though up to the present the matter 
had not been discussed by the Board. 
Replying to criticism as to th«' 
failure to improve the school grounds 
at fraigibw,>r, Mr. Uostes said 
there wan ~ money avsitjable nt 
present, as the Board was endeavor
ing to make the funds go as far as j 
V"h> toi-- and «h« i • uere !"•, man es 
«chtials making persistent demands 
on the small Italance still remaining 
from the year's estimates.

Robert UOltls submitted a resolu
tion putting the Association on re
cord ns favoring the enforcement -of 
prohibition, and after some discus
sion this was adopted.

School Harden* Supervisor H. E. 
-Hallwrlght outlined the conditions 
which will govern the seed growing 
contest which will be held in Saanich 
next year, staling that medals and 
cash prises will he awarded for the 
best examples. He announced that 
young plant* for biennials such as 

termed 
supplied'

' V V ",

v rstitsapea, ». ■»$.

Smart Fan Coats. 
Very «pedal

$25.00

"Xytish Pall Costs 
Vety Special 

$39 50
738 Yates Street Pttoee 6610

Sale of “Butler” and 
“Togo”English Tweed

Coats—On Monday
Regular $75.00. 

Ke< hived to . $49.50 Regular $07.30. 
Keduv^U to . $69.50

.1 •. Th,‘ or,,«'r C'T t.hew Coat* just r«s,-ei ved had been plated before ‘ the taa" 
came into effect ; to sell them quickly we have reduced the price on nearly atl to 

below tax price,V and the saving on the higher price will be sevrt-a! times the 
amount of tax. They are made from excellent quality tweeds in loose or belted 
atyleg, ^Aa ideal roat for motor and general utility wear. Chocwe from plain and 
fancy mixtures. Sizes TfCTo tZ. ----1 »

Regular $75.00 Coats.-Monday 
Regular $97.50 Copt*, Monday

$40.50
$80.50

CONTINUING MONDAY 

The Sale of ITomen's 
Thread Silk Hose 

At $1.85 Pair
'Vernie" and "Holeproof" in 

standard qualities.

CONTINUING MONDAY

The Sale of Women s 
Quality Georgette 

Waists at $5.95
Values $9.50 to $12;50. 

Hires 34 to 44. ------

r Experl
«r V ictorta to know that our Strang| nar,rt ..aî3nf JhaT
people now. will be given an oppor-1 , e Wil not be 00,1 hned
lunlty here to take one step further 
in their education Nothing hut suc
cess, and v**ry great succès*. 1 am 
mire,, will fallow the work of the most 
excellent college staff.”

Twice College Head.
Mr. Willi* warmly endorsed the ap- 

yg^giggLJfeJI^tfoiJ §* mrUaimL 
nT ttle^ôliege. an«i pointed out that he 
had been head also «>f the collège af
filiation with McGill University. Re
calling the days of the first a filia
tion. he expressed confidence that 
the old enthusiasm for McGill Univer
sity, fostered here, would be changed 
into an equally great enthtiHiasm for 
tha B. C. University to which, he had 
no doubt, a very large jtercentage of 
\ Ictoria boys and girls would go after 
completing two year*' work here. 

Presents Medel.

to ichool children, but will be open' 
to alT Saanich residents under IS 
yeanr of age; --------

Two Frenchmen recently played a 
laniard match In Pari* lasting twen
ty-four hours without any interval.

i® e8l,^“t5^.t^LdUrln* lh,‘pointed out that he! conterftSMi walked neaVTy*Th1Ffy

VBPKhe i
perty of the world and especially 
of real estate. Is lb the pos*eH*ion of 
women.

- 4t till» iwifll Mt, walls presented ‘

‘They Work while you Sleep"

f)6 you fee! all “unstrung” 
to, const pated, headachy, nervous, 
til of cold? C'i«carets tonight for
MV Hier ocu bowels will have you 
ygjito |$ tguorrow. You will

W»k. up f«fling fin», ^th year hurl 
ciear, stomach right, breath sweet, and 
skin rosy. No griping—no incon-

• « Pt 50 centa , .

Telephone No,
Is the 

Fashion
Taxi and 

Livery

EIGHTEEN HIGH-CLASS 
TAXIE8 AT Y0US SERVICE

k

Ito,-

RtV. J. Q. INKSTER

Divine Healing
Tn Fire? f'Kur- h on Sunday night 
Mr. Inkster will lecture on 
Divine Healing. The aspect of 
tho subjw't which h#« will deal

"'"T . with will be

1 What the 
Devil Say»”

The Devil is never more danger- 
°us than when he appear» as a

Wool Scarves
Smart Brushed Wool Scarves, m pl*m rolnrx 

or. rffrrtrrr striprx. Rnrvs. $2.25
lo............ .............................. S6-40

Wide Wrap Scarves of fine wool kuit. in 
«tripe* of various color*. Prices. $3.50
10 ........................   $8,50

New Shawlettes, deep wool wraps that will 
be all the rage this season, finished with
Kirill* ties,. J'rivex $13.50 and $15.00 

Skating Sets, comprising .scarf and tarn, 
made of brushed wool in wanted colors. 
Prices. $3.75 to .............................$0.50

Perrin 's Fine French 
Kid Glows, $4.50 Pair
A new shipment of Perrin's Kreres fine

. >reach Kid Otavee. in shntlss aC luigSilt. ;
_ tnn. nHvy. ''hampagne. hlafk snd white, 

with .«elf or contrasting points. Price, 
per pair   $4.50

<\Jhc
HOOVER

tt BEATS ... 
as it Sweeps 
as it Cleans

The Hoover handle, pig, gently 
as well a, thoroughly and per
forms the three functions (beat
ing, sweeping and suction) 
necessary to the perfect care and 
preservation o(yourvaiuc(J(*bxic*

Tin* Special Sale of Dress Goods and 
Silks Continues Monday

Prices Greet!v Reduced.

♦ THE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING LINEN SHOWER

Jubilee Hospital
will be held at the Nurses' Home ou j

Tuesday, October 12th, 1920
from .3 to 5 o’clock. «,

Pillow Slips and Towels will be gratefully received. You will find a basket In our 
staple department to receive yent rowtrtbBttpai.

HUCKABACK TOWELS
Sise 17 x 33, each ........................ ............. .45*
Km* 3» * 14, each . n ,vm, .. Me

UNION HUCK TOWELS
Sise 13 x 17, each .......................... ............. 05c

PILLOW SLIPS
Site 44 Inches, each, 60C and ............TOC

Offering-Ppcofifi Vjtm^s nh- Fültàbïè «ifts. " '

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS 

Enfllift Manufactura.

SI.. 21 a <2, each..................  JSt
Rise 18 x 46, each ......................  $1.04)

SIM 24 x 50. each ..................fl.43
Siae 25 x 52, each ........................,. *1.T5

0420


